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,(-When I  r e g i s t e r e d  f o r  t h e  PH.D d e g r e e ,  a  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  
s u b j e c t  d e p e n d e d  m a i n l y  on t h e  i n f o r m a n t  X c o u l d  f i n d .  'Some 
t i m e  was s p e n t  s e a r c h i n g  b e f o r e  I  f o u n d  a  G a la  who u n f o r t u n a t e :  
a n d  w i t h o u t  w a r n i n g  r e t u r n e d  t o  A b y s s i n n i a  a f t e r  two m o n th s .  
A n o t h e r  was  fo u n d  a n d  l o s t  i n  t h e  same w ay .
By c h a n c e ,  1 d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  a  N u b ia n ,  H a s a n  E a d l  o f
G-umay, was, em ployed  b y  t h e  E g y p t i a n ; M i n i s t e r  i n  L o ndon .  T h i s  
c o n t a c t  seemed t o  b e  o f  a  more l a s t i n g  n a t u r e . .  X t h e r e f o r e  
‘a p p r o a c h e d  t h e  M i n i s t e r ,  who k i n d l y  a l l o w e d  h im  t o  h e l p  me,' 
b u t .  e v e n  so o u r  m e e t i n g s  w e re  few an d  i r r e g u l a r  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
n a t u r e , , o f  h i s  w o rk  and.  o u r  p r o g r e s s  was s lo w  b e c a u s e  h e  was .no 
a b l e  t o  r e a d  o r  w r i t e .  1
A f t e r  a  few m o n th s  t h e  E g y p t i a n  G o vernm en t  a p p r o v e d  my 
j o u r n e y  t o - t h e  S udan  f o r 1 f i e l d  .work.. I t  w as  i n t e r r u p t e d  b y  
a n  o f f i c i a l  d e l a y  o f - t w o  p r e c i o u s  m o n th s  ( J a n u a r y  a n d  F e b r u a r y
which,  m e a n t  t h a t  X h a d  t o  w ork  i n  t h e  h o t t e s t  a n d  m os t
u n s u i t a b l e  t im e  o f  t h e  y e a r .
■ ' I n  s p i t e  o f - t h e .  h e l p  g i v e n  by  my f r i e n d s  i n  H a i f a ,  t h e  \
p r o b l e m  o f  f i n d i n g - a  r e g u l a r  i n f o r m a n t  w as  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
/  - - ■ - .  , 
s o l v e d .  I t  was  o n l y  when x d e c i d e d  t o  l i v e  in .  I s h k a d e  -  a ,
l i t t l e  v i l l a g e  n o r t h  o f  H a i f a ,  w h e re  X b e g a n  t o  m ix  w i t h
non^-A rab ic  s p e a k i n g  N u b i a n s t h a t  1 w as  a b l e  t o  c o l l e c t  a n y
- u s e f u l  m a t e r i a l ,  - . This-. w as  - - tak en  a t  i n t e r v a l s  t o  H a i f a ,  f o r  , 
d i s c u s s i o n  w i t h  some o f  my e d u c a t e d  f r i e n d s  t h e r e ,  who w e re  on 
s u c h  o c c a s i o n s  o f  g r e a t  h e l p .  , ■ ■ ,
- 1 was a l w a y s  f a c e d  w i t h  t h r e e ,  d a n g e r s ;  l i i e  u n e d u c a t e d
v i l l a g e r s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  e v e n t u a l l y  c e a s e d  t o  t h i n k  o f  me a s  ■ 
a n  o f f i c i a l ,  w e re  a l w a y s  r e a d y ,  t o ' a g r e e - w i t h :me r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  
d i s p u t e .  T h e i r  r e v e r e n c e  f o r  h o o k s  was a n o t h e r  o b s t a c l e . .,
The ,e d u c a t e d ,  on t h e . o t h e r  h a n d ,  w e re  more l i a b l e  t o  
'. t h i n k  o f  w h a t  , t h e y  s h o u ld '  s a y  r a t h e r  than* w h a t  i s  a c t u a l l y  s a i d  
They a l s o  w e re  g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by. t h e  A r a b i c ,  a n d  i n  some 
.ca ses  b y  E n g l i s h ,  gTammar. I n t e r m i n a b l e  d i s p u t e s  a r o s e  o u t  .of 
. c e r t a i n  u t t e r a n c e s '  w h ic h  I  h a d  a l r e a d y , r e g i s t e r e d ,  . Added t o  
t h i s ,  d i a l e c t i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e re  found, w i t h i n  a  v e r y  sum 11 
. a r e a ; ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  on o p p o s i t e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  r i v e r .  Some o f  
t h e s e  a p p e a r  - i n  t h e  t e x t s  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h i s  w o rk ,  w h ic h  w ere  ... 
w r i t t e n  h j  .p e o p le  b e l o n g i n g  t o  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s .
I  r e g i s t e r e d  on c a r d s * u t t e r a n c e s  h e a r d  b y  a c c i d e n t  w h ic h  * 
seemed, t o  b e  r e l e v a n t  t o  a  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d ,  b e c a u s e  i t  
w as  u s e l e s s  t o  a s k  d i r e c t  g r a m m a t i c a l  q u e s t i o n s ,  a b o u t  t e n s e ,  o r  
p e r s o n  / f o r  i n s t a n c e , . I  h a d . e i t h e r  t o  p r o v i d e  a n  A r a b i c  s e n t e n c e  
an d  a s k  . f o r - t r a n s l a t i o n , -  o r  to. c o n s t r u c t  w h a t  X t h o u g h t  w o u ld  
b e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  fo rm .  H e i t h e r / o f .  t h e s e  m e th o d s  i s  w h o l l y  . /  
s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  b e c a u s e  f o r  one A r a b i c  s e n t e n c e  t h e r e  m ig h t  b e  a
\
num ber  o f  N u b ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n s  an d  t h e  fo rm  s o u g h t ' ' a f t e r  m igh t . ,  
neve r ,  b e  f o u n d .  The l a t t e r  w as  a l s o . . u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  b e c a u s e  
t h e  v i l l a g e r s  o f t e n  a g r e e d ,  (qu i te  m i s t a k e n l y .  ..A l i n g u i s t  h a s  
a l w a y s  t o - o v e r c o m e  s u c h ' d i s a d v a n t a g e s .  A s i n g l e - i n s t a n c e  i s  r 
f i n a l .  H a v in g  s u g g e s t e d  a n  u t t e r a n c e  o r  h a v i n g  c o n s t r u c t e d  a i  
ex a m p le ,  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  m e t , w i t h  . a p p r o v a l , . i t  was  a lw a y s  
n e c e s s a r y  to .  c r e a t e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s '  i n  w h i c h ; t h e y  w o u ld  b e  l i k e l y  
t o  use'  i t  q u i t e  n a t u r a l l y .  • Those, fo rm s  f o u n d  t o  b e  n o t  i n  
c u r r e n t  u s e , , h a d  t o  b e  a b a n d o n e d .  , . /
X  h a d  w i t h  me t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b o o k s : -  *
( 1 )  H ie  N u b a - S p r a c h e  b y  Leo R e i n i s c h ,  W ien ,  1 8 7 9 .  f
(g )  N u b i s c h  S t u d i e m  i n  Sudan ( c o l l e c t e d  p a p e r s ) ,
\ .  A l in lcu is t ,  U p p s a l a ,  1 9 l i .
a n d  ( 3 )  N o t e s  f ro m  N u b i s c h e  G-raimnatik b y  R, L e p s i u s ,
B e r l i n ,  .1880,' ■
T hey  w e re  u s e f u l  i n  s u g g e s t i n g  p a r a d i g m s  a n d  i n s p i r i n g  
e n q u i r y ,  b u t  I  h a d  t o  b e  c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  a l l o w  them  t o  i n f l u e n c e
my a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  a t  a n  e a r l y ' s t a g e .  The i l l i t e r a t e
- ^
p e o p l e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  women a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e  m o s t  
v a l u a b l e  i n s t a n c e s .  E d u c a t e d  p e o p l e ,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
h e l p e d  t o  f i l l  t h e  g a p s  i n  my p a r a d i g m s .
I  s t a y e d  i n  t h e  H a i f a  d i s t r i c t  f o r  s i x  m o n th s ,  m o s t l y  In
X shkade  a n d  o c c a s i o n a l l y  i n  some o f  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  v i l l a g e s .
* T h e se  b o o k s , a r e ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h i s  w o rk  b y  t h e  A u t h o r s
ir ■ o n l y ,  ■ * ■ ' .
, I I I  '
I t ;  w as  o n l y  t o w a r d s  t h e  end  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d - t h a t  X b e g a n  t o
p e r c e i v e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  N u b ia n  an d  t h e  s y s t e m  X h a v e  a d o p t e d  
.1 ' ■ ■ •• 
h e r e v  ■’ Coming b a c k  t o  London an d  a r r a n g i n g  t h e  m a t e r i a l  i n  i t s
f i n a l  o r d e r ,  X- f o u n d  t h a t  i n  m o s t  c a s e s  e i t h e r  my p a r a d i g m s
w ere  i n c o m p l e t e ,  o r  t h a t  on f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w ork  ai
a  whole, ,  t h e y  n e e d e d  m o d i f i c a t i o n .  , A g a i n ,  t h e r e  was no
i n f o r m a n t  to . c o n s u l t ,  H a sa n  h a v i n g  l e f t  L ondon  b e c a u s e  t h e
M i n i s t e r  w as  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  New Y ork .  A f t e r  .some t i m e  X fo u n d
* , ,
a n o t h e r  N u b ia n  -  Ahmed Awad o f  S a r r a  -  w o r k i n g  i n  L ondon ,  who 
a l s o  c o u l d  n o t  r e a d  o r  w r i t e  a n d  who c o u l d  o n l y  g i v e  v e r y  
i r r e g u l a r  h e l p ,  b i i t  by  t h e n  X h a d  a  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  
w h o le  p r o b l e m .
I  do n o t  s u g g e s t  t h a t  " t h i s  - is  t h e  f i n a l  word; on t h e  N u b ia n  
l a n g u a g e .  I f  a n y t h i n g ,  i t  i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  a n a l y s e  i t > i n  t e r m  
o f  i t s  own s t r u c t u r e ,  a n d  n o t  i n  t e r m s  o f  L a t i n  o r A n a b i c  
gram m ar.  No d o u b t  t h e r e  i s  room f o r  i m p r o v e m e n t . X h a d  t o  
make d e c i s i o n s  b a s e d  on t h e  a v a i l a b l e  m a t e r i a l .  X a l s o
a b a n d o n e d  some fo rm s  b e c a u s e  X had. n o t  ’enough  m a t e r i a l .  A l l
* ' ’
t h i s  may h a v e  ,to b e  r e c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  f u r t h e r  d a t a .
The w o rk  i s  i n  f i v e  P a r t s . .  - P a r t  X i s ' d e v o t e d  t o
NOTES ON TRANSCRIPTION, a n d '  A'REVIEW OF TERMINOLOGY.
P a r t  I I  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ' p a l l e d  EELATIO AND ITS MORPHOLOGICAL
. ■ ,  -  ■ ■ ■
COMPONENTS, . REEAIA AMD MARES. P a r t  I I I  t o  t h e  u s e  o f
if . -  v \  ; .. ‘
\  »
i v
'MORE i'HAiT ORE RELATIO. . P a r t  XV c o n t a i n s  ' COHJIJG-ATIOE TABLES;; 
pE THE VERBAL MKAB” TO EAT./ T h ese  ,do n o t  c o v e r  a l l  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  a f f i x a t i o n s  w h ie h  a r e  to o ,m a n y  t o  b e  g i v e n  i n  a  w o rk  
o f  t h i s  s o f t . : P a r t  V " p r o v i d e s  ( 1 )  TEXT, . ' B u l l y  A n a ly s e d
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Approach^ s u g g e s t e d  a n d  o t h e r  15 t r a n s l a t e d  
T e x t s  w r i t t e n  in .  nar row .  T r a n s c r i p t i o n , - \  I  -havb, t r i e d  t o  . 
p r o v i d e d  b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  l i f e . o f  t h e  N u b i a n s . ,  
i n  t h e s e  , t e x t s ,  * - . .. . • .
A t t h i s  s t a g e , I  ca n  o n ly  w ondei5 how much o f  t h i s  studs?- 
o f  N u b ia n  can  . e x p l a i n  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  o f  ^ E g y p t i a n  a n d  
Sudane  s  e., A r a b i  c .. . 1  .am c o n s c i o u s  o f -  many. Egyp t i a n  an d  Sudane  s  e 
e x p r e s s i o n s ,  w h i c h  i m m e d i a t e l y  s u g g e s t . N u b i a n  o n e s .  T h i s  
may,..be a  c u l t u r e ^  q u e s t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  , 
c u l t u r a l  a n d , l i n g u i s t i c  s t u d i e s e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  ’ f i e l d  o f  ; ;, 
s e m a n t i c s ,  i s  o b v i o d s .
. 1 hm a l s o ; c o n s c i o u s  o f  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s
b e t w e e n  N u b ia n  a n d  E g y p t i a n  A r a b i c , s u c h  a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
c a l l e d  h e r e  ua  V e r b a l  A d j u n c t TT a n d  t h a  t  c a l l e d  i n  my 1\RA* The s i  
nP o l y ~ n 6 m i a l  V e r b n . ; -These , . s i m i l a r i t i e s  may b e  e x p l a i n e d  b y  
f u r t h e r  s t u d y  o f  N ub ian ,  a n d  E g y p t i a n  A r a b i c ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  the - ,  
s t u d y  o f . C o p t i c .  *
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The^ f o l l o w i n g  a r e  sy m b o ls  u se d  f o r  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
c o n s o n a n t s
1 )  The p l o s i v e s  *
b .  -  b i l a b i a l  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e , ,
' i
e , g ,  " b u r u s ” = g i r l ,  “h a m b a r t e s  = v /eeds ,
/ i ,
^ n a b 1’ -  g o l d ,  '^dubba*1 = a c c u r s e d ,  ^ i r a b b ’* •- g o d ,
£ .  -  b i l a b i a l  v o i c e l e s s ,  p l o s i v e .
T h i s  i s  o n l y  fo u n d  a s  a n  i n i t i a l  s o u n d  i n  t h r e e  a f f i x e s ,
( I )  11 pad* (an  e x p o n e n t  o f  t h e  mark  11 g a 11 -  s e e  P .  3 3 ) .
e . g ,  nk i t a s b - p a  1 dunrni1' = Take t h e  b o o k .
( I I )  ^ p u : ^  (an  e x p o n e n t  o f  th e '  p l u r a l  s u f f i x  1,g u 11 -  ( s e e
f , P . 52)
e . g .  ^ se  s n a b - p u s iH = S e n a b 1 s  p e o p l e .
( I l l )  ^ p o s n 11 (an. e x p o n e n t  o f  t h e  a f f i x  ing o ; n 11 -  s e e  P. 6 2 ) .
i >
e . g .  ^ k i t a s b  p o : n  g e le m  g o : h - g  e k k i r 11 = B r i n g  t h e
book and  t h e  pen* • ,
i
t .  » d e n t a l  v o i c e l e s s  p l o s i v e  
e . g ,  qlt u k k 'H = b e a t ,  :nhataba** ~ d o o r - s t e p ,
i * '" i t t i r ” = a  s o r t  o f  f o o d ,  <’k u t t * ? = s t a n d  u p .
d .  -  a l v e o l a r  v o i c e d  p l o s i v e
t i /e . g .  ^dumm1' = c a t c h ,  ^asdam" = man, ‘^ kudusd*1 ^  young
/ «
',ne d d i 1! = h a n d ,  ' ^ k a d d ” =• th ro w  aw ay .
k  ^ v o i c e l e s s  v e l a r  p l o s i v e ,
Ks^rsaow a  t r ' •*» *
'  ■ ' , 7
e . g .  ■l,lk u t t H '« s t a n d  u p ,  u t a l c k i r n ~ do l i k e  t h i s ,
"bukk*1 a . g o  down. 
g  -  v o i c e d  v e l a r  p l o s i v e .
i . ’ i / i
e . g .  “ g u r r a ^ f i s - n "  =. p l e a s e d ,  ,fa g a r w = p l a c e , "mug" » d o g .
2 )  The n a s a l s .
T h ese  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by f o u r  sym bols  
. m ■ -  v o i c e d  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l  
e . g .  ^mug11 dog* ^*amanu ^  w a t e r ,
■ i ■ . - - v  1
nmanu - . t h a t , -  t,hammasm,,~ p i g e o n ,  fIdummM = c a t c h .  ■ 
n  -  v o i c e d  a l v e o l a r  n a s a l
i / i
e . g .  nn o ? g u = h o u s e ,  ” amanH -= w a t e r ,  = t o  g i v e  b i r t h .
v o i c e d  p a l a t a l  h a s a l ,  
e . g .  “n a s n u ib * 1 = s e a w e e d ,  uk o n n -  f a c e ,  ^ t a n n ” ™ g o .
/*> s-\ ^  «**
d  « v o i c e d  v e l a r  n a s a l ,  ; 1
e . g .  ^‘t a ^ i s 1* as. name., ■ ^ t u ^ e "  ~ a  t y p e  o f  f i s h ,
" b o s ^  ~ t h e  l o w i n g  o f  a  cow.
5 )  The l a t e r a l s .
■_ r j ^  v o i c e d  r o l l e d  l a t e r a l
e ; g .  ^ o r o "  = s o u t h ,  " a r r 1* =* b r i n g ,
11 a g a r 11 = p l a c e ,  ,” u r r a g M ~ f i r s t
A r a b i c  w ords  w i t h  an i n i t i a l  Hr M h av e  a  vow el  p r e c e d i n g
t h e  nr u when t h e y  a r e  i n i t i a l  i n  a  p h o n e t i c  p i e c e .  No N u b ia n
word b e g i n s  w i t h - a n  " r "  .. e . g .  uurum»iiasn,! —  p o m e g ra n a te
“ a r a h ' m a 11 = m ercy  
11 i r a  % y  do ~ r a d i o
31 -  v o i c e d  u n r o l l e d  l a t e r a l ,
—■ ta r rm rm  *
" o e le w "  ~ wash? " n a l n ™ lo o k ?
" m a l l e "  -  a l l ,  " ' j i l l "  » rem em ber .
4,) The f r l c a t l y e s
f  -  v o i c e l e s s  l a b i o - d e n t a l ,
e . g .  " f a g "  = g o a t ,  fd a f a r  -  p a i n
" ' k o f f a s r e "  ~ a  c u r s e  t o . a  do g ,  " s e s f "  = sw o rd ,
" k o f f "  ~ s h u t
s -  v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e ,
e .g *  " s a m ’m i r 11 -  d r y ,  " 'u n u s k a s r "  ~ m i d w i f e ,
" ' tax is '*  ™ name, “ s a s ' s u t r  ** = s p a r r o w
" k o s s "  ~ palm t r e e  b r a n c h .
4  -  p a l a t o  a l v e d a r  f r i c a t i v e ,
e . g .  "'^a&do" ~ o u t s i d e ,  ,,ma$an ™ s u n ,
„ *
"u^fsa" -  s l a v e  g i r l ,  wf a ^ H ^ s t x e t c h ,  " b i r i ^ f 11 -  m a t .  
h  -  g u t t u r a l  v o i c e l e s s  f r i c a t i v e ,  
e . g .  "hosjff" = t o  b r a y ,  ,!u ¥h u m i t! = when,
!,dosh"  = c l e v e r ,  Mk u h h u = co u g h .
■ 5)  f h e  a f f r i c a t e s .
w mJfiin f i. ii k* r ■ i ■ i ■■ rwi.ihM. - 1 m u .
. j L r  v o i c e d  a l v e o l a r  a f f r i c a t e ,  ( ' > ■
e . g .  " ' j e l l i "  = w ork ,  " e n j i s "  -  women, " k a j ” -  don k ey ,  
,,k a b a « ,£ iV ~ - j j - u r i r ~ We a r e  f u l l  up .  
c -  v o i c e l e s s  p a l a t a l  a f f r i c a t e ,  ;
e . g .  " b a l e  s - n c i : ’1 = m a r r i a g e  f e s t i v a l s ,  na c c trc ~  b i t e .
6) T h p s e m i  v o w e l s .  •
tSBatL p p J ^ m n iin' -iWw-rtiacana*RUBi 11 .J*>«<^MM,iniWt<Jww>
V
w -  ' . b i l a b i a l  s e m i - v o w e l
e . g .  ^waraw" = r u n ,  "awa" = n i g h t ?  "asw" - d o ,
" daw 1 wu" -  b i g ,
* X  “  p a l a t a l  s e m i - v o w e l ,
e*g* " y o s ^ y o "  -  a  c a l l  t o  t h e  m o t h e r ,  "o y * y e "  ■= a  t y p e  o f
v e g e t a b l e
"'nosy" =5 b u t t e r ,  " f i y y "  -  s l e e p .
THE VOWELS. ’
The f o l l o w i n g  s y m b o ls  a r e  u s e d  f o r  t r a n s c r i b i n g  v o w e ls  
i .  f r o n t  c l o s e  . e . g .  " a d "  = man, " i s f d i r "  -  s e n d
e . f f o n t  h a l f  c l o s e  e . g .  "ed "  = t o  t a k e , " g e s l "  -  r e d
a .  open  e .g *  " 'aga r"  -- p l a c e ,  " f a / b "  = f a t h e r
o . b a c k  h a l f  c l o s e  w i t h  l i p  r o u n d i n g  e «g . " ogo j " = young  m an ,
i
" h o s ^ "  =3 t o  b r a y ,
u .  b a c k  c l o s e  w i t h  l i p  r o u n d i n g ,  e . g .  f3,u m u sk a s r "  = -midwife
" n a s n u s b "  = s e a w e e d .  > 
Length-  i s  m arked  by ( s )  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  vow el  s y m b o l .
The f o l l o w i n g  c o n v e n t i o n s  hav e  b een  a d o p t e d  i n  t h e
£
t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
The Space
tnm~,mi~iiT~ ~|| Ifflh) r t n m n w n i
S p a ce  i s  u s e d
b e f o r e  new w o rd s
e . g .  " a y  kab-e-da  k i s ~ s "  -  I  came a f t e r  I  h a d  e a t e n .
b e f o r e  and  a f t e r  s o u n d s  t h a t  a r e  f o u n d  b e tw een ,  a  
c o p u l a t i v e  "a"  a n d  t h e  f i n a l  vow el  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  r e l a t u m  
( s e e  P .  3 2 . )  e . g .  " i n  a $ r i  y  a "  = T h i s  i s  g o o d .
b e f o r e  and  a f t e r  "1"  t h a t  i s  f o u n d  a f t e r  t h e  f i n a l  s i n g l e
so und  o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  a  n e x a l  r e l a t i o .  (See  P .  3 6 . )
e *gv "us  ?1 u lc k -u s" = We h e a r d .
An "n "  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  same p o s i t i o n  a s  ui "  when t h e  
r e l a t u m  e n d s  i n  a n  " n " ,  a n d  an  " r "  v/hen i t  e n d s  w i t h  a n  ^ r " .  
They w i l l  a l s o  he p r e c e d e d  .and f o l l o w e d  by  a, s p a c e ,  
e . g .  11 i n ' a g a r  r  a ^ r i  y  a" “  T h i s  p l a c e  i s  p l e a s e n t .
" h a s a n  n  a^s r i  y  a"  -  H asan  i s  p l e a s a n t .
The v o w e l  " i "  i s  f o u n d  f i n a l l y " r a f t e r  ( 1 )  some a f f i x e s  
when t h e y  a r e  a t  t h e  end o f  a n  u t t e r a n c e .  T h ese  f o l l o w  t h e  
a f f i x  w i t h o u t  a  s p a c e .
e . g .  " a y  k i s ~ s  h a l f a - 1  t o s n i "  -  I  come f ro m  H a i f a
i (
a s  co m p ared  t o  ■
" a y  S i a l f a - l  t o s n  k i s - s "  =' 1 'came f ro m  H a i f a .
(2 ) f o r m a t i v e  a f f i x e s  t h a t  e n d  i n  a  v o w e l  
a n d  some r o o t s  e n d i n g  i n  a  v o w e l .  I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  a  g l i d e
t  ■
i s  f o u n d  b e tw e e n  t h e  f o r m a t i v e  and  t h i s  " i " .  B o th  t h e  g l i d e  
a i d  " i "  a r e ■w r i t t e n  w i t h  s p a c e  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  th e m ,  
e . g .  " a y  i l l  i n  lcab-o y i "  -  I .  am t h e  one who h a s  e a t e n
a s  com pared  w i t h
"‘k a b - o  f a ~ k i s ~ n "  = The one who h a s  e a t e n  w i l l  come 
e . g .  " j u s  h a l a : * w a  y i s ,  1j i b i n i  , w a l l a  s a ^ t u s n - g  e k k i r "
« Qro and  b r i n g  h a l a w a  o r  c h e e s e  o r  o l i v e s .
" a"y- t h e . , l i n k  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  (See  P .  1 1 0 )  i s  j o i n e d  
to, t h e  v e r b a l  i t  f o l l o w s  and  i s  t h u s / d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t h e
c o p u l a t i v e  " a "  w h ich  i s  w r i t t e n  a f t e r  a  s p a c e ,
t -
e . g .  ,!a y  I b a n n a  k i e - s "  ™ Ivcam e w a lk in g
" i n / a g a r  a ^ r i  y a"  - T h i s  p l a c e  i s  p l e a s a n t .
When u i "  and "a "  , w h ich  o c c u r  a f t e r  v e r b a l s  t h a t  end  i n  
a  d o u b le  or two c o n s o n a n t s ,  a r e  f o l l o w e d  by a  c o n s o n a n t ,  t h e y  
a r e  w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  a  p r e c e d i n g  s p a c e  o r  d a s h  
e . g .  "’f e d d i - k e s - s "  ~ SMJE I  u s e d  t o  p r a y  t o  God t o  h e l p  me 
"*f ed .da~kos~s" = I  h ad  p r a y e d  t o  God t o  h e l p  me.
The P a s h
The dash  i s ,  u s e d  ( l )  b e tw e e n  ..and a f f i x  a n d  t h e  r o o t  t o  w h i c h ,
i t  i s  a f f i x e d ,  e . g .  t f a - k a b - i r "  = I  s h a l l  e a t .
( 2 )  b e tw e e n  a  number o f  a f f i x e s  . f o l l o w i n g
t h e  .same r o o t ,  e . g .  " a y  k a b - k i ’r  ~ e d ~ i s "  1 fed :  h im .
T here  a r e  two e x c e p t i o n s
'1  «. when a  p o s t  p o s i t i o n  f o l l o w s  a  n o m in a l  o r  an  a d j u n c t i v e :
r e l a t i o  ( s e e  P .  163 ) i t  i s  w r i t t e n  a f t e r  a  s p a c e .
e . g .  " a y  .’w i l i d i  ddan  t a h m l s "  ™ I  w a lk e d  w i t h  t h e  boy
" a y  f a 4 k a b - i r  f a n n i - r l t J l o g o "  ™ I  s h a l l  e a t  b e c a u s e
I -a m  h u n g r y .
The p o s t - p o s i t i o n  " l a "  « i n ,  ho w ev e r  i s  w r i t t e n  
a f t e r  a  d a s h .  T h i s  i s  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  i t  f ro m  t h e  "1" t h a t  
i s  f o u n d  a f t e r  t h e  f i n a l  s i n g l e  sbund o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  
o f  n e x a l  r e l a t i o
e*g* " i n g a .  ' h a l f a - l  e d ~ ju "  = Take t h i s  and  go t o  H a i f a
r
. 1,1 h a l f  a  1 ; a $ r i  y a"  « H a i f a  i s  p l e a s a n t .
or
2 i« ‘When, a. l i n k  f o l l o w s  a  v e r b a l - l a  n o m in a l  o r  a  r e l a t i o  i t  
i s  p r e c e d e d  by a  s p a c e
e . g .  " a y  'gos-n a l i s . g o s n  f a - t i s g - j - u r A l i  a n d  I  w i l l  
s t a y .
The l i n k  " a "  f o l l o w i n g  a  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  
h o w e v e r  i s  w r i t  ten ; ,  w i t h o u t  e i t h e r  a  s p a c e  o r  a  d a s h .  T h is  
i s  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  i t  f rom  t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  "a "  
e . g . ,  " a y  f o g j  a* m e l l "  ~ 1 am good
" a y  * ta n n a  k i s - s "  -  I  came w a l k i n g .
A n o t h e r  e x c e p t i o n  i s  t h e  l i n k  " i n " .  T h i s  f o l l o w s  a
i
n o m i n a l  member o f  a n  a d j u n c t  a f t e r  a  d a s h .  In- d o in g  s o ,  we 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw e e n  i t  and  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  " i n "  w h ic h  i s  
w r i t t e n  a f t e r  a  s p a c e  .
e . ’g .  " w i l i d - i n  k i t a s b  i l l i n "  = T h i s  i s  the b o y ' s  book ,  
" w i l i d  i n  k i t a s b  i l l i n "  = Boy! t h i s  i s  t h e  b o o k .
The Arrow
The a r r o w  i s  u s e d  i n  d i a g ra m s  a n a l y s i n g  g r a m m a t i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e s  t o . show t h a t  one u n i t  f u n c t i o n s  i n  more t h a n  one 
s t r u c t u r e ,  e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  n a s - s "  = I.  saw t h e  boy
( s - v )  p e J . a t l o
n om i n a l  r e l a t u m
Ucnrlta y 1 i
( o - v )  r e l a t i o
 .....  '■   E
v e r b a l  r e l a tum  
saw" n a s - s "
\..
n o m ln a l  r e l a tum 





v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  
" n a s - s 1
' . . ■ . ' 8
T h e re  " n a s - s "  i s  a  r e l a t u m  i n  b o t h  t h e  ( s ~ v . ) : a n d  (o ~ v )  
r e l a t i o e ,  and " t a u i s  a  s u f f i x  t o  " w i l i d "  and  a  m ark  o f  a
e‘ . . .  4  ^
r e l a t i o , 1 (o«*v).
The S t r e s s  Mark
The s t r e s s  m ark  i s  p l a c e d  ab o v e  and- b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  sym bol  o f
s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e  
e . g .  Ma y -l i m ' m - i s "  = 1 g a t h e r e d .
Ass  l i n l l  a  t  i  on
An a s s i m i l a t e d  c o n s o n a n t  i s  w r i t t e n  a s  h e a r d .  A n o t e  i s
g i v e n  t o  show t h e  fo rm  w i t h o u t  a s s i m i l a t i o n
e . g . ,  Mi r kt e k “ k a  t i c - c - o - ' n a m ! 1 = You g a v e - t h e m
("tek~kavV~ " t e r ^ ' g a " ,  and  " t i c - c - o - n a m "  = llt i r ll-hllj-n +
~  ^ / t e r m i n a t i o n )
I n  t h e  Case o f  some v e r b a l s  and  i n f i x e s  ,the f i n a l
c o n s o n a n t  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  i n f i x  " j "  and  a n  i n i t i a l  " s "  o f  t h e
t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  r e a l i s e d  as, A d i v i s i o n  of, t h e s e  i n t o
t h r e e  i s . n o t  p o s s i b l e  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h p y  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d
w i t h o u t  d a s h e s  o r  s p a c e s  e . g .  " t e r  k ab -ep V a n "  = They h a d  e a t e n
f o r  u m  " t e r  kab-ed™ jU san"
E l i s i o n  o f  Vowels
E l i d e d  vow els  a r e  n o t  w r i t t e n  b u t  a t t e n t i o n  i s  drawn t o  t h e  
fo rm  w i t h o u t  e l i s i o n
e . g .  " i n  *ogj a"  ~ T h i s  i s .  a  man ( f o r  n o g o j n-!J , a"  ) .
. .. ■ ■ .  ■: /  9
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• BASIC ABBTRACTIOM>S AND TKRmMOLQGY.
An a c t  o f t s p e e c h  i s  a  s i n g l e  l i n g u i s t i c  i n s t a n c e .  
L i n g u i s t i c  i n s t a n c e s  c a n b e  s i m i l a r  b u t  n e v e r  i d e n t i c a l .
■ . . I n  ' ( a ) ; .  'f . . . . . -"'A- 1
^ k a b 1* 11 ay k a b - i s * 1 . 11 i r  k a b ~ o n aM A • ; /
t h e r e  a r e  s i m i l a r i t i e s . a s  w e l l  a s  d i f f e r e n c e s .
The t h r e e  a c t s  o f  s p e e c h  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y , t h e  sym b o ls  : '
' ( b )  1!,k a b ‘! ' *'• n*kabn • ^kab*1- A j
■ a r e  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  e i t h e r .  They l o o k  i d e n t i c a l  b e c a u s e  t h e  \  
s y s t e m  o f  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  p u r p o s e l y  i g n o r e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  whldh 
r e s u l t  f ro m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  same s p e a k e r ,  o r  more 1 , ,  : 
t h a n . o n e , s p e a k e r  t r y  t o  r e p e a t  a c e r t a i n  l i n g u i s t i c  a c t i v i t y , ' 
b u t  w i t h  u n a v o i d a b l e  d i f f e r e n t  o r g a n i c  b e h a v i o u r  a t  e a c h  
a t t e m p t . - ‘ ' 1 ■ •
Xn b o t h  ( a ) a n d  ( b )  we h a v e  t h r e e  a c t s  o f  s p e e c h .  .The V 
s i m i l a r i t y  i n  ( b )  h o w e v e r ,  i s  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  
t h r e e  a c t s  o f  s p e e c h  a s  a  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  one t h i n g .  A
T hus  we h a v e r o u r  f i r s t  a b s t r a c t i o n  w h ich  we c a l l  .
“ u t t e r a n c e 1*. In .  ( a )  we hav e  t h r e e  a c t s  of. s p e e c h  an d  t h r e e  
u t t e r a n c e s .  I n  ( b )  we have  t h r e e  a c t s  of s p e e c h  a n d  one 
u t t e r a n c e .  ' , .
F u r t h e r  a b s t r a c t i o n s  ca n  be  made f ro m  u t t e r a n c e s  w i t h  t h e  
p u r p o s e  o f  s t a t i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  i n t o  w h ich  u t t e r a n c e  
w 111 be f  i 1 1 e d * I n  o r d e r  t o  .do t h i s ’ we m u s t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e i r
c o m p o s i t i o n .
I n  e x a m p le s  ( a )  a n d  ( b ) ,  we h a v e  t h e  u n i t s .
( 1 )  “ k a b 11 , ( 2 )  Ha f  , ( 3 )  " i r " ,  ( 4 )  “ i s "  , ( 5 )  "o n a "  .
( 1 ) ,  ( 2 )  a n d  ( 3 )  c a n  be  f o u n d  a s  w ho le  u t t e r a n c e s ,  t h a t  i s  
i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  u n i t *  We s h a l l  c a l l  t h e s e  “ r o o t s " ,  
i :  ■ : ( f )  a n d  ( 5 )  a r e  'd e p e h d e n t  on a u n i t  o f  t h e  same c l a s s  a s
i"kab"  . We s h a l l , c a i l . t h p s e ,  " a f f i x e s " , . .
I n  d i v i d i n g  u t t e r a n c e s  we m u s t  n o t  i g n o r e  t h e  i n t e r ­
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e s e ,  u n i t s .
; Thus'  i n  ' - \ ; :
I .  " a y  1w a l l o  f a - t a n n - i r "  = I  s h a l l  go to m o rro w  :
We c a n  s u b s t i t u t e . " t a r "  f o r  " a y " ,  b u t  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  
r e s u l t  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  u t t e r a n c e  - 
■\ 1A.. " t a r  w a l l o  f a - t a n n - i n " i  
where  " i r "  h a s  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  by " i n "  .
Wb c a n  s u b s t i t u t e  " w i : l ~ i n "  f o r  " w a l l o "  b u t  t h e , u t t e r a n c e  w i l l  
.becom e.  -: . . \  .
IB .  " a y  w i : 1 - i n  f a - t a n n - i s "  
w here  " i s "  h a s  r e p l a c e d  " i r " .  ; ■
The r o o t ,  " t a n n " , t h e n ,  h a s  two r e l a t i o n s h i p s , ,  t h a t  b e t w e e n  
i t  and' " a y "  , an d  t h a t  b e t w e e n  i t  and  " w a l l o "  ... The f i r s t  i s  
; f o r m a l l y  marked,  by t h e  a f f i x  " i r "  o r  " i s "  and  t h e  s e c o n d  by t h e
■ ;thc ir  ■. ■ ' .„ • „ „
f a c t  on ly ,  one, o f  t h e s e   ^ i . e . ,  " i r " ,  i s  u s e d  t o  t h e  e x c l u s i o n  o f  
t h e  o t h e r .
■ W e 'c o n c l u d e  t h a t ,  w i t h i n  one u t t e r a n c e
-  t h e r e  c a n  be a number of  r e l a t i o n s h i p s . .
, - - o n e  r o o t  c a n  h av e  more t h a n  one r e l a t i o n s h i p .
■* " r e l a t i o n s h i p "  i s  u s e d  a s  a c u r r e n t  word  a n d  n o t  a s  .a  t e c h n l
t e r m .  . ‘ \ ; V; -................. " " ■
We a r e  o n l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  t h a t  a r e
f o r m a l l y  s i g n i f i e d  s u c h  a s  t h a t  b e t w e e n  " a y "  and  " ta n r i "  and
. t h a t  b e t w e e n  " w a l l o "  aiid. . " tah r i"  . “ ay" an d  !,w a l l o t! a r e  n o t
f o r m a l l y  r e l a t e d ,  ’ . •••••
• . i n  ■ - ■' •; • .  . 'c .■ _ ,
I ,  " w i l l d  f a - t  a r m - i n "  » The boy w i l l  come.'
■ I I . .  " w i i d - i n ' k a j  f a - t a n n - i n "  — The b o y sJ7w i l l  come,
..I .*
I l l , / w i l i d - t a n .  f a - t a n n - i n  « H i s  s o n  w i l l  come 
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  c a n  b e  i l l u s t r a t e d  a s  f o l l o w s ? -
l .  . 2 . s .
.a* " w i l i d "  : a n d  " t a n n "  s i g n i f i e d  by 11 i n 11
. ' /V<—’ '
b . " w i l d - i n  k a j "  a n d  " t a n n "  11 " 11 i n 11
. c .. " w i . l l d ~ t a n "  a n d  111arm 11 11 11 " i n 11
I n  co lum n  1,, we have one p a r t n e r ,  i n  2^  a n o t h e r .
" a "  o f  c o lu m n  1 i s  a  s i n g l e  r o o t .  ■ '
"b" " " 1^  i s  a . g r o u p  o f  two r o o t s ,  t h e  f i r s t  o f  w h ic h  i s
f o l l o w e d  by a n  a f f i x  “ in*1. T h i s  we s h a l l  
c a l l  a n  " a d j u n c t "  .
" c "  ** " 1 i s  a .  g ro u p  o f  one r o o t  a n d  an  a f f i x  " t a n " .
T h i s  we s h a l l  c a l l  a  " c o n j u n c t " .
The a f f i x e s  I n  co lum n 3_ s i g n i f y  t h e . r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n . 
t h e  r o o t s '  i n  co lumn 1 a n d  t h o s e  i n  2 .  T h e s e  we s h a l l  c a l l
" m a r k s " , , .
The a f f i x  " i n "  i n  lb  s i g n i f i e s  a n o t h e r  s o r t  o f  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  .» t h a t  b e t w e e n  two r o o t s  w h ic h  t o g e t h e r  r e p r e s e n t
T2
one p a r t n e r  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  11 t a n n 1t a n d  l b .  I t s  
p r e s e n c e  makes t h e  g r o u p i n g  o f  “ k a j ” . and. 11 w i l d ” i n  t h i s  way, 
p o s s i b l e ,  a n d  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  We 
s h a l l  c a l l  i t  a “ l i n k ” .
The a f f i x  . " t a n * 1 i n .  l o  i s  o n ly  u s e d  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  ro.ol 
t h a t  i t  f o l l o w s . . - I t s  a b s e n c e  w i l l  r e s u l t . i n  a n  u t t e r a n c e
i d e n t i c a l  t o  I .  - We s h a l l  c a l l  i t  a Mf o r m a t i v e 11 .
A “ r e l a t I o “ i s : a s t r u c t u r e  p a t t e r n  t h a t  i s  com posed  of  a
, niark . and :  r e  l a t a  ( e x a m p le s  I ,  I T  and. I I I ) . .
• v A1, m a r k ' i s  .one. o r  . more a f f i x e s  u s e d  a s  a f o r m a l  s i g n  o f  a . 
r e l a t i o  ( c o lu m n  3 )*
' A .,re  l a  turn I s  one com ponent  o f  a r e l a t i o ,  and  I s  e i t h e r  a::
r o o t ,  an  a d j u n c t  o r  a c o n j u n c t  ( co lum n 1, and  2 ) .
An a d j u n c t  i s  a  s t r u c t u r e ,  p a t t e r n  t h a t  i s  com posed o f  a  
• l in k  and, members ( l b ) .
. A l i n k  i s  a h  a f f i x  u s e d  a s  a f o r m a l  s i g n  o f  a n  a d j u n c t  
( tf i n ” i n  l b ) .  . : .
y  A member o f  an  a d j u n c t  i s  a  com p o n en t  o f  t h i s ,  s t r u c t u r e  
t h a t  i s  e i t h e r  a  r o o t ,  a n  a d j u n c t ,  o r  a  c o n j u n c t  ( “ w i l l d ” and  
11 k a j 11 i n  l b ) .  '
; A c o n j u n c t ,  i s  a  fo rm  com posed o f  a  b a s e  a n d  a  f o r m a t i v e
( Mw i l i d ,!' a n d  “ t a n 1* i n  1 c ) *
; A b a s e  I s  a r o o t ,  a n  a d j u n c t  o r  a c o n j u n c t ,  t o  w h ic h  one 
of  t h e  f o r m a t i v e s  i s  a f f i x e d .
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A f o r m a t i v e  i s  a n  a f f i x  u s e d  i n  f o r m i n g  a c o n j u n c t ,
A b a s e  c a n  b e  f o l l o w e d  by a num ber  o f  f o r m a t i v e s .  I n  t h i  
c a s e  we have  a ' s e r i e s . o f  b a s e s  a n d  c o n j u n c t s .  The t e r m  
a g g l u t i n a t i o n  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e - w h o l e  f o r m .
An a g g l u t i n a t i o n  i s  a w ho le  fo rm  com posed  o f  a r o o t  a n d  a 
s e r i e s  o f  f o r m a t i v e s .
e . g .  a  : w a-de  ; n - c  ~e - r a ^ - e  - k k a n *
, ' ;= ( th e / ; . g o v e rn m e n t ) w i l l  do  t o  u s ,
w here  we have  : t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r i e s  o f  b a s e s  an d  f o r m a t i v e s .  
B a s e  _1 -  t h e  r o o t  1?a : w l! = t o  d o ,  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  l i n k  ,ra !l anc 
t h e  f o r m a t i v e  " d e m 11, a n d  th e  i n f i x  11 c 11..
B a s e  2 ; - t h e  c o n j u n c t  u a :w a-de  ;n~ c"  , f o l l o w e d  by t h e  
f o r m a t i v e  " e " .
B a se  3 -  t h e  c o n j u n c t  11 a :wa-de' ; n - c  ~e" , f o l l o w e d ,  by  t h e  
f o r m a t i v e  .
B a s e  4 -  t h e  c o n j u n c t  “ a : wa-de : n - c  -e  - r a ^ 1* , f o l l o w e d  by  th e  
f o r m a t i v e  " e ” . - \
ifk k a n i s  an  e x p o n e n t  o f  t h e  a f f i x  11 ga" .
P r e f i x ,  i n f i x  a n d  s u f f i x .  ‘
A f f i x e s  h a v e  b e e n  d i v i d e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  f u n c t i o n .  
They c a n  a l s o  be d i v i d e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n .
 ^ S ee  f o o t - n o t e  on pe.ge 65 w here  t h i s  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  
i s  m e n t i o n e d .  .
V,;' " i n  ” f a ~ k a b ~ i r ” , = X s h a l l  e a t ,  :; / : ( ■■'f
we have, a n  a f f i x  t h a t  . t a k e s  a  p o s i t i o n  p r e v i o u s  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  
\ r q p t ^ k a h ” . .;,';Such an  a f f i x  we s h a l l  c a l l  a " p r e f i x ” . .
I n  ” k a b - k i r - o n ” = He f e d ,  
we f i n d  t h e  r o o t  ” k a b ” w i t h  two a f f i x e s  ” k i r ” a n d  ” on” .
” k i r ” t a k e s  a m e d i a l  p o s i t i o n  and  we s h a l l  c a l l  i t  an  " i n f i x ” , 
an d  ” on” t a k e s  a ■; f  i n a  1. p o s i t i o n  and  we s h a l l  c a l l  i t  a ” s u f f i x ” ,
SECTION I .
f : - , : . , ..CLASSES AND SUB-GLASSES OF ROOTS ,, ;/■
1 .  , The, n o m i n a l : and  v e r b a l . . .
A f f i x e s  w i l l  be t a k e n  a s  f o r m a l  c r i t e r i a  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  
b e tw e e n  t h e s e  t w o .
' A v e r b a l . r o o t  may have  one o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u f f i x e s .
, i  ■ .  ■■ . ■ . •
” i  :.d” e *g. ” t a n n ~ i , : d ” * w a l k i n g  ( o f  t h e  v e r b a l - r o o t  ” t a n n ” ;
' '' ' • '  ... . r  t o  w a lk )
! 1 | *
\ ” a : d ” e . g .  “ d a f f i r ~ a : d "  = l o s i n g  ( o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  ” d a f f i r ” :
' - '• ' . : • •' « t o  lo se . )
” a n d i ” e . g .  ” s i m a r k - a n d : t ” >  a n g e r  ( ” 11 ” " s i m a r k i r ”
• f  . 3 t o  .be , a n g r y )
; ” i n n a n ” e . g .  ” k a b - i n n a n ” = e a t i n g  (of.  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  ” k a b ”
V ■ V ' . . V’: V® t o  e a t  ) .
” d a k k ” e . g .  ” k a b - d a , k k - i n ” 3 i s  e a t e n  ( o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  ” k a b ”
■ • 3 t o  e a t ) .
O t h e r s  w i l l  be  g i v e n  l a t e r  . - , •
M o reo v e r  a v e r b a l  r o o t  may h av e  a s u f f i x  b e l o n g i n g  t o o n e "  
of. t h e  / p a r a d i g m s 1 c a l l e d  " v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s 1* . (See P .  116 ) ;: 
when, i t  h a s  t h e  s u i t a b l e  g r a m m a t i c a l  r e l a t i o n  w i t h  a nom ina l . .
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e . g .  " a y  k a b - i r "  -  i  e a t ,
w here  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  "k a b "  i s  s u f f i x e d  by " i r "  . ( 1 s t  p e r s o n
s i n g u l a r  t e r m i n a t i o n  -  t o  be  g i v e n  l a t e r  P .  137  ) .
A n o m i n a l  r o o t  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  may b e  f o l l o w e d  by one o f  
t h e  f o l l o w  in g  a f  f  i x e  s -
1 -  " k i n n i "  e . g .  "jko : b - k i n n i "  -  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  p a s t  ( o f  t h e  r o o t
, / o : b  = o l d  t i m e ) .
2 -  " k i "  e . g .  " u : s - k i "  = b a d n e s s  ( o f  t h e  r o o t  "u : ' s "  « b a d )
3 -  " k i n e "  e . g .  " k a j - k i n e "  = d o n k e y - l i k e  ( o f  t h e  r o o t  " k a j 11
= .d o n k e y )
4 -  "ko"  e . g .  " ^ o n g i r - k o "  = r i c h  ( o f  t h e  r o o t  V o n g i r "  « m oney’
5 -  one o f  t h e  a f f i x e s  " g u " ,  " n c i " ,  " r i "  o r  ( p l u r a l
a f f i x e s  (See  P .  51 )
: ©. g . ( a ) " k a y y e : ~ g u : "  = w a t e r  l i f t i n g  i n s t r u m e n t s  ( o f  t h e  roc 
" . "k a y y e"  )
i
( b )  " b a l e : - n c i ;" = m a r r i a g e  f e s t i v a l s  ( o f  t h e  r o o t  " b a le
( c )  " m u g - r i "  = d o g s  ( o f  t h e  r o o t  "mug")
( d )  " w i l d - i "  « boys ( o f  t h e  r o o t  " w i l i d "
6 -  one e f  t h e  a f f i x e s  c a l l e d  " p o s t - p o s i t i o n s  l i s t e d  on P .  4 2 /3
e . g .  " a y  d a n 'b a r m "  = t a l k  t o  me . ■ 
where t h e  r .oo t  " a y "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by " d a n " .
A n o m i n a l . ' r o o t  may a l s o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  a g r a m m a t i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  c a l l e d  r e l a t i o ,  a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y  one o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
num ber  o f  a f f i x e s  i s  u s e d .
e . g .  " a y  k a b - i r "  = I  e a t . " u ;  k a b - u r "  = We e a t ,
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where  we h a v e  t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t  ."ay" ( o r  llu : ,t i n  a  g r a m m a t i c a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t!hah"  w h ic h  i s  marked by  t h e  a f f i x  " i r 11 
( o r  " u r " ) .
G l a s s e s  o f : n o m i n a l . r o o t «
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  r e c o g n i s e d  as. c l a s s e s  o f  t h e  n o m in a l  .
i  '  *
r o o t . ’ :
1 .  The p r o n o m i n a l a > '
These, a r e ,  s i x  u n i t s  i n  w h ich  a c a t e g o r y  o f  p e r s o n  and  a 
c a t e g o r y  o f  n u m b e r . a r e  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  way.
The s i x  p r o n o m i n a l  r o o t s  can  he  f o r m a l l y  a r r a n g e d  i n  two 
d i f f e r e n t  w a y s . .
I . ( a )  " a y " ,  " i r ’1, “ t a r " ,  ( b )  , 11 t e r 11 .
I n  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  t h e  u s e  o f  ( b )  g ro u p  i s
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  i n f i x  " j " . T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  when
g r o u p  ( a )  i s  u s e d - i n  the ,  satlac p a t t e r n ,
* ; , . - 
e . g .  11 t a r  u :  - g a  t u k k i - j - o n 11 s He h a s  b e a t e n  u s .
■ * i
. " t a r  u k - k a  t u k k i  -  j -on" = He h a s  b e a t e n  y o u .
- * „ 1 ' " »■ t a r  t e k - k a ;  t u k k i - ; ] - o n  = He h a s  b e a t e n  th e m ,
a s  o p p o s e d  t o
" t a r  a y - g a  tulck~on" « He h a s  b e a t e n  me.
" t a r  i k r k a  tu k k ~ o n "  = He h a s  b e a t e n  you*
"tar tak-ka tukk-on" » He has beaten him*
...On t h i s  f o r m a l  b a s i s  we e s t a b l i s h  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number
I I  ( a )  " ay "  nu : n : .
( b )  11 ir" '- .  " u r tT
( c ) 11 t a r "  " t e r "
G ro u p  ( a )  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  " d e m " .  T h i s
c a n n o t  he u s e d  w i t h  e i t h e r  ( b )  o r  ( c ) .
e . g .  " t a r  a y - g a  de i n -o n "  ~ He gave  me.
" t a r  u : ~ g a  d e : n - c - o n "  = He gave  us
as  o p p o s e d  t o  
*
" t a r  i k - k a  t i r - o n "  = He gave y o u .
I ito-'O'od
" t a r  u k - k a  t t f - r n i 11 ■ -  He gave  y o u .
" t a r * t a k ~ k a  t i r - o n "  = He gave  h im .
i '' hg - c."cnv 
" t a r  t e k - k a  - He gave  them*
We s h a l l  c a l l  g r o u p  ( a )  " f i r s t  p e r s o n " .
( c )  g r o u p  c a n  be r e p l a c e d  w i t h  o t h e r  n o m i n a l s  o f  t h e  same 
number  w i t h o u t  c o n s e q u e n t  f o r m a l  d i f f e r e n c e .
" t a r  f a - k i : - n "  = He w i l l  com e.
" w i l i d  f a - k i : - n "  * -  The boy  w i l l  come.
t ,> ’
t e r  f a - k i : - n n a n  = They w i l l  come,
w i l d i : f a - k i : -nnan"  ; = The b o y s  w i l l  com e.
We s h a l l ,  c a l l  g r o u p  ( c )  " t h i r d  p e r s o n " .
( b )  g r o u p  i s  f o r m a l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by  n o t  b e i n g  one o f  
t h e s e .  ■ •
We s h a l l  c a l l  g r o u p  ( b )  " s e c o n d  p e r s o n " .
On t h i s  b a s i s  we e s t a b l i s h  a  c a t e g o r y  o f  p e r s o n .
C a t e g o r y  o f  number
i
S i n g u l a r
i
p l u r a l .
( 1 s t  
C a t e g o r y  of.  ( 
p e r s o n .. (2nd
( 3 r d
11 / “
11 i r 11 =
I . , 
y o u .
1 s t
• 2nd
"u"  * 
" u r "  «
we
you
“ t a r "  = he *. \
3 r d ii
fin0 t h e y .
The a f f i x  " n i “ may be ad d e d t o  e a c h  o f  t h e s e .  We t h e n
have  a new p a r a d ig m  o f  " p o s s e s s i v e  p r o n o m i n a l s " , T hese a r e
t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  -  *
number
1
p l u r a l
1 s t ( ! \ a n - n i “ ( « m i n e , " u n - n i "
s o u r s .
P e r s o n  2nd ( " i n - n i "  - « y o u r s * " u n « n i " « y o u r s .
3 r d ( " t a n - n i " -  h i  s . " t e n - n i " = t h e i r s .
T h e s e  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h e f o l l o w i n g  p r o n o m i n a l  a f f i x e
1 . numbe r
1 .s i n g u l a r )p l u r a l
..
1 s t ( "an"
( .. . 
( " i n "
( ■ .
( " t a n "
53 my. "u  :n" s= o u r .
T e r s o n  2nd -  y o u r . "un"  " = y o u r .
3 r d !l & 00 * " t e n " -  t h e i r .
T h i s  i s  f o r m a l l y  p roved ,  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  fo rm e r  
u n l i k e  t h e  l a t t e r  can  r e p r e s e n t  a  w ho le  u t t e r a n c e ,
I
e , g .  " a n - n i "  = I t  i s  m in e ,  b u t  n o t  " a n '1.
* See a l s o  " A d j u n c t  " i n "  l i n k e d " ,  P .  58*
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2 .  The d e m o n s t r a t i v e s .
T h ese  a r e  th r e . e  u n i t s  '
“ i n 11 = t h i s ,  11t a r 1' = t h a t  ( n e a r ) ,  11 man" = t h a t  ( f a r ) .
The a f f i x  " d o 11 f o l l o w s  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t i n g  i n  
11 i n - d o 11 -  h e r e ,  “ t a d - d o 11 = t h e r e  ( n e a r ) ,  , "m a n -d o 11 -  t t e r e  ( f a r )  
Any one o f  t h e s e  s i x  c a n  r e p r e s e n t  a c o m p le t e  u t t e r a n c e  
( i . e . ,  i n  a n s w e r  t o  a q u e s t i o n )
The plural affix ngu!‘ may also follow any of them.
® •€> " i n - g u : " '  -  t h e s e ,  1,t a k - k u l! = t h o s e  ( n e a r ) ,  “ m an-gu11 =
T he i  n t  e r  og a t  i  ve s
T h e s e  a r e : -
s i n g u l a r . 
11 n a y 11 = who
" n a y s i 11 ~ * 1
i
. t h o s e  ( f a r  ) ,
p l u r a l .
W ind'll i i.
tn a y g u ;
i
n a y g u : l e
11 nay  l e 1
11 m i n i 1
umingaH
'‘r a ina1*





11 m i n k e r l l a  = how much
" m i n k e i l k a  = f!
“ s i r i 11 ( o r  tlh i r i l f ) w h o ,  w h i c h
“ s i d d o "  ( o r  “ h i d d o " ) 
“ s i k k i r 11 ( o r “h i k k i r "  ) 
u i h u : n i  ( o r  n i s u : n i ,f ) w h e n .
where
how
4 .  O t h e r  n o m i n a l  r o o t s .
T hese  may a l s o  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  s u b - c l a s s e s .  F o r  o u r  
p u r p o s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .
We h av e  a v o i d e d  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t e r m s  " v e r b ’1 
an d  “n o u n ” and  u s e d  i n s t e a d  t h e  a d j e c t i v e s  “ n o m i n a l ” and
1f v e r b a l 1’ a i o p l i e d  t o  v a r i o u s  t e r m s ,  s u c h  a s  r e  l a t u m ,  r o o t ,  b a s e ,
c o n j u n c t ,  a d j u n c t ,  e t c .
We r e c o g n i s e  a v e r b a l  r o o t  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  
a f f i x e s ,  w h ich  a n o m i n a l  r o o t  c a n n o t  t a k e .  The v e r b a l  r o o t  
t!k a b n t a k e s  t h e  s u f f i x  11 i r t! and  th e  p r e f i x  11 f a 11 i n
I .  " k y  f a » k a b - i r !l -  I  s h a l l - e a t .
A n o m in a l  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  a f f i x e s  
w h ich  a v e r b a l  r o o t  c a n n o t  t a k e .  The n o m i n a l  r o o t  " o g o j 11 t a k e s  
t h e  m ark  “ i l l i n "  i n
we h a v e  t h e  n o m in a l  r o o t  “ o g o j "  t a k i n g  t h e  p r e f i x  " f a 1* and  t h e  
s u f f i x  11 ir** i n  t h e  same way a s  a v e r b a l  r o o t ,  b u t  t h e  i n f i x  
!tapfl,ri s  a l s o  f o u n d .
I I .  " o g o j  i l l i n "  « I t  i s  t h e  young man.
I n  t h e  ex am p le  ‘
I I I .  “ ay f  -o g  j - a x i - i r 1 = I  s h a l l  be good
* “ a d j e c t i v e 11 i s  u s e d  a s  a c u r r e n t  w ord  an d  n o t  a s  a t e c h n i c a l
t e r m .
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I n  th e  ex am p le  : ■ . '
I T .  !,k a b » i : c i  = “I t  i s  b r e a d ,  v
we have  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  1!k a b !l t a k i n g  t h e  m ark  11 i  I l i  n 11 i n . t h e  
same way a s  a n o m in a l  r o o t ,  b u t  t h e  s u f f i x  **i;du i s  a l s o  f o u n d .
Thus ' ,  t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t  " o g o j ’' f o l l o w e d  by t h e  s u f f i x  ^ap#* 
c a n  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  "kab?1 . S i m i l a r l y  t h e
v e r b a l  r o o t  11 k a b ,! f o l l o w e d  by th e  s u f f i x  " i t d 11 c a n  s u b s t i t u t e  . 
f o r  t h e  n o m in a l  r o o t  ^ ogo j-* . ■ ,
I n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t e rm s
a  n o u n  « a  v e r b ,
a v e r b  +  “ l i d ” = a  n o u n ,
an d  s o  uv e r b ” a n d  ’'noun'* w ou ld  have  t o  be  n e w ly  d e f i n e d  i f  we:
were g o in g  t o  u s e  th e m .
W  I n  11 ay  W s i r - r a  j u :  f a - k u l l - i - r a p ^ - i r ’V
= I  s h a l l  go t o  E g y p t  a n d  grow l e a r n e d ,  
we have  components ,  w h ich  c o n v e n t i o n a l l y  w o u ld  be c a l l e d  v e r b s  
a n d  n o u n s . •
( 1 )  “ k u l l* 1 = a v e r b ,  s i n c e  i t  c a n  be f o l l o w e d  by t h e  mark 
!,i r !l a s  i n  nay  f a - k u H - i r * 11 = I  s h a l l  l e a r n .
( 2 )  “ k u l l - i 11 = a  n o u n ,  s i n c e  i t  c a n  be f o l l o w e d  by t h e
mark " k k a 11 a s  i n  **ay k u l l - i - k k a  n a s - s 11 = I  saw t h e  l e a r n e d  man,
( 3 )  ,' k u ^ - i - ^ a ; ? ^ ,, = a v e r b  s i n c e  i t  c a n  be f o l l o w e d  by t h e
mark 11 i r ” a s  i n  ex am p le  V.
2 2
T h i s  means t h a t ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  w ho le  o f  ( 3 )  i s  a  v e r b ,  i t  : 
h a s  a com ponent  w h ich  i s  a  noun  ( 2 )  a n d  t h i s  n o u n  h a s  a 
com ponen t  w h ic h  i s  a v e r b  ( 1 )*  T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  i s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s i n g l e  word “ v e r b 1* o r  “ n o u n 11 i s  
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  fo rm  o f  t h e  u n i t ,  t h e  a c t u a l  f u n c t i o n  an d  th e  
p o s s i b l e  f u n c t i o n  o f  i t *  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  f,k u l l ,f i n  ex a m p le  V 
and  n k a b ’1 i n  exam ple  IV do n o t  f u n c t i o n  a s  v e r b s  ( i . e . ,  I n  a 
r e l a t i o )  a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  them t o  do s o .
The t e r m i n o l o g y  w h ic h  w i l l  b© u s e d  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  b e t w e e n  ;
( 1 ) . t h e  fo rm  o f  t h e  u n i t ,  f o r  w h ich  we s h a l l  u s e  t h e  t e r m s  
p r e f i x ,  i n f i x ,  s u f f i x ,  r o o t ,  c o n j u n c t ,  a g g l u t i n a t i o n ,  a d j u n c t  
an d  r e l a t i o ;  ,
( 2 )  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i t  f o r  w h ich  we s h a l l  u s e  t h e * t e r m s
l i n k ,  m a rk ,  f o r m a t i v e ,  b a s e  an d  r e  l a t u m .
The t e r m s  11 v e r b a l "  and  n o m i n a l 11 w i l l  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  w a y s : -
d e s c r i b i n g  1 .  r e  l a t u m  and  t h e n  th e y  r e f e r  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n ;
2 .  t h e  t e r m s ,  r o o t ,  b a s e ,  c o n j u n c t  a n d  a g g l u t i n a ­
t i o n  a n d  t h e n  t h e y  r e f e r  t o  th e  p o s s i b l e
\
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  fo rm  a s  a r e  l a tu m ;
5_. th e  t e r m  ’‘r e l a t i o "  , w here  11 v e r b a l 11 i s  u s e d  t o
r e f e r  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o  h a s  a v e r b a l
r e  l a t u m  a s  d i s t i n c t  f ro m  t h e  r e l a t i o  t h a t  h a s  no 
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
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4 .  The u s e  o f  " n o m in a l"  o r  " v e r b a l "  a l o n e  o r  w i t h  a 
q u o t e d  fo rm  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  t h e  fo rm  
b e i n g  u s e d  a s  a v e r b a l  o r  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
T h u s /  " kab" i n  IV an d  " k u l l "  i n  V a r e  v e r b a l  r o o t s :
" o g o j "  i n  I I I  i s  a n o m in a l  r o o t :  " k a b ~ i ; d "  i n  IV an d  " k u l l - i "
i n  V a r e  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t s ;  " o g j ~ a / "  i n  I I I  and " k u l l - i - r - a p t ! "  
i n  V a r e  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t s :  " k a b - i r "  i n  I ,  " og j - a / ( - i r "  i n  I I I
and  " k u l l - i - r a / "  i n  V a r e  v e r b a l  r e  l a t a :  ’ " o g o j "  i n  I I  and  
" k a b ~ i : d "  i n  IV a r e  n o m in a l  r e  l a t a :  "k ab "  i n  IV an d  " k u l l "
i n  V a r e  v e r b a l  b a s e s ;  " o g o j "  i n  I I I  and  " k u l l - i "  i n  V a r e
n o m in a l  b a s e s .
I
a s i n g l e  u n i t  c a n  be
H -------
a r o o t .
I I
a group, .of  more ft h a n  one u n i t  c a n  be
r * — ------------ 1 : I 1
an  a f f i x ,  a  r e l a t i o ,  a c o n j u n c t .  a n  5 a n  a g g l u -
a d j u n c t .  t i n a t i o n .
I l i a .
a r o o t ,  c o n j u n c t  o r  
a d j u n c t . c a n  be
f
n o m in a l
■ — i
v e r b a l .
r
n i b .  .
a r o o t ,  a c o n j u n c t  o r  an  a d j u n c t  
c a n , b e  ,— —   ---------
a r e  l a t u m .  a member o f  an  a  b a s e  o f  a
a d j u n c t .  c o n j u n c t ; .
I V a . 
a n  a f f i x  c a n  be
r  - r - T   —
p r e f i x ,  i n f i x . ,  s u f f i x .
IVb
a n  a f f i x  c a n  be
,  ---------
a mark o f  a  
r e l a t i o
a f o r m a t i v e  
o f  a
c o n j u n c t .
I
a l i n k  o f  
a n  a d j u n c t ,
A
IP A R T  I I .
THE! , RBIATIO.
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ffica Crj «?> <p=s* tts* ef?» cia c«s t ts s  & & £i}s
THE RELATIO,
. .H av ing  a b s t r a c t e d  a n d , c l a s s i f i e d  t h e  i n d i v i s i b l e  u n i t s  
o f  a f f i x  and  r o o t ,  we a r e  now i n  a  p o s i t i o n  to  h a n d l e  
u t t e r a n c e s  i n  t e rm s  o f  t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  s t r u c t u r e *  We work  
i n  d e s c e n d i n g  and  no t .  a s c e n d i n g  o r d e r *  Prom J*act o f  s p e e c h 11' 
we hav e  a b s t r a c t e d  • " u t t e r a n c e " : f ro m  " u t t e r a n c e  we s h a l l  now
a b s t r a c t  r e l a t i o s .
e*g* I  ( a )  " a y  'w e s - k k a  k a b - i s "  « 1 have  e a t e n  o n e .
(b),  " i r  'w e s - k k a  k a b - o - 'n a m "  You hav e  e a t e n  one*
I n  b o t h  ex a m p le s  we hav e
L  a  n o m i n a l  r o o t  ( " a y "  i n  ( a ) ,  " i r "  i n  ( b ) „ )  '
2 .  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  ( "k ab "  i n  ( a )  and  ( b ) » )
When " i r "  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  " a y " ,  t h e  s u f f i x  ( c a l l e d  
t e r m i n a t i o n  s e e  P .  116 ) o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  s u b s e q u e n t l y  
c h a n g e d  f ro m  " i s "  t o  "onam ".  T h is  shows a  f o r m a l
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m in a l  a n d  v e r b a l  r o o t s •
(a) ay felVnhe ct *s J was a schoolboy
e . g .  I I . ' ( b ; i ^ n^  t e l m i s s  a  men-o-nam" -  You were  a  s c h o o l b o y .
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  " i r "  f o r  " a y " , r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  "onam" f o r  " s " *  The n o m i n a l  an d  v e r b a l  
r o o t s  h av e  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  b e tw e e n  t h e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  r o o t s  i n . e . g *  I  ( a )  and  ( b ) .
I n  I  ( a )  and ( b ) ,  " k a b "  h a s  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  a n o t h e r
n o m i n a l ,  " w e 5" ,  w h ich  i s  m arked  by t h e  s u f f i x  " k k a " .
I n  XI ( a )  a n d  (b )  “men” h a s  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
n o m i n a l ,  " t t e l m i s s " ,  w h ich  i s  m arked  by t h e  u s e  o f  “ a ” . 
e*g* I I I  ( a )  .-".ay t e l m i s s  i l l i n "  -  I  am a  s c h o o l b o y
" i r  t e l m i s s  i l l i n ” = You a r e  a  s c h o o l b o y  
I r i - t h e s e  e x a m p l e s , . t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  ” i r ” f o r  " ay "  d o e s  
n o t  r e s u l t  i n  a n y  f o r m a l  ch an g e  o f  " i l l i n 11,, I t  i s  n o t  a  
v e r b a l  r o o t  $ i t  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  an y  o f  t h e  f o r m a l ,  m arks  t h a t  
d i s t i n g u i s h  a  v e r b a l  r o o t *  N e i t h e r  d o es  i t  t a k e  a n y  o f  t h e  
m arks  t h a t  d i s t i n g u i s h  a  n o m in a l  r o o t *  " i l l i n "  i s  a n  a f f i x  
m a rk in g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  t h e  two n o m i n a l  r o o t s
i ’ ■
"ay "  and  " t e l m i s s "  i n  ( a ) ,  " i r "  and  " t e l m i s s "  i n  (b.)
e * g ,  IV ( a )  " a y  V i l i d  l e k i n  gen"  ~ 1  am b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  boy
v'V ■'X
(b )  "u s  w i l i d  l e k i n  gen- 'gus"  We a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e
- b oy .
The s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  " u s "  ( p i  %) f o r  . "ay"  ( s i n g s ) r e s u l t s  
i n  t h e  a f f i x a t i o n  o f  "gu" t o  " g e n " ,  "gu"  h a s  been  c i t e d  a s ;
one o f  th e  u n i t s  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  a  n o m i n a l  f rom  a  v e r b a l
r o o t *  , ■
I n  e g ,  ( ! )  a n d  (2 )  a  f o r m a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
b e tw e e n  a  n o m i n a l  an d  a  v e r b a l  r o o t *  T h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s
■X**|
c a l l e d  " v e r b a l  r e l a t i o " *  “  ,
A v e r b a l  r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  typ:e i n  e * g * I  i s  c a l l e d  a n  ( s - v )
■ ■ r e l a t i o
A v e r b a l  r e l a t i o  o f  t h e  t y p e  i n  e ,g * IX  i s  c a l l e d  a  "men"
r e l a t i o
*1 The t e r m  r e l a t u m  i s  a p p l i e d  to  t h e  r o o t s ,  w h e th e r  n o m in a l
o r  v e r b a l , t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c a l l e d  " r e l a t i o "
) I n  ( I l l )  a n d  ( I ¥ )  a  f o r m a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  .
^ e s t a b l i s h e d  b e t w e e n  two n o m in a l  r o o t s *  T h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  
c a l l e d  " c o p u l a t i v e  r e l a t i o " *
...A copulative relatioAOf t h e  type in e.*g* 111 is called 
"illin" relatibV 1 ’
A c o p u l a t i v e  r e l a t i o  o f  t h e  t y p e  i n  e . g .  IV  i s  c a l l e d  ., 
" g e n "  r e l a t i o *
1 e f i . e . o o o . a o n e
■e.g* V (a) "ay lwe§~kka k a b - i s "  = I  h av e  eaten one*
' . • * ^
; , ( b ) . " a y  was~kkus™g k a b - j - i s "  = I  have e a t e n  some,
> i P h e . s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  p l u r a l  fo rm  "we s -k k u "  f o r  t h e
•K>2 ’ •"s i n g u l a r  "we s" r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n f i x  " j "  t o
t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " k a b " ,
* ,-*v ' . -
' T h i s  shows a  f o r m a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  t h e  n a m i n a l  r o o t  
"wes" ( o r V e s k k u ? ) an d  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " k a b "  .
e#.g* VI (h )  " a y  aw W l^ k a .  k a b - i s "  ~ I  a t e  f i r ’s t
( b )  "awwal k a b - o n "  = The f i r s t  h a s  e a t e n .  .
I n  t h e s e  exam ples ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r o o t  " awwal" h a s  two d i f f e r e n t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  v ; i t h , t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " k a b " .  I n  ( a )  i t  i s  
m arked  by t h e  s u f f i x  " k a"  f o l l o w i n g  "awwal"  i n  ( b )  i t  i s  
m arked  by  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  a  s u f f i x  " on" f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
v e r b a l  "k a b "  f o r  t h e  s u f f i x  " i s "  ( i n  e * g ,  ( a ) , )  ‘
"awwal"  i n  ( b )  i s  a  s u b s t i t u t i o n  f o r  " ay "  i n  ( a )  and t h e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  an  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
■■■>■*mu ■ii. iw niK..nw niuiiiinJil i mi J i.i. J im  r  "»' m . p i M i a i l i iJ*  * 'HP—       i— i'h li.1 . w.i» i»»JT~ '■ f  * ■i^wwn ri i   n r r  w m  im
*2 "kka".‘ i n  " w e s - k k a "  i n  e . g ,  I  ( a )  an d  "g a"  i n  "we s - k k u s - g a 1
i n  e .g *  1 ( b )  a r e ' e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  same u n i t .
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I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  i t s  p l u r a l  f o r  " awwal" i n  
e . g .  VI ( a )  a s  i s  t h e  c a s e  i n  exam ple  V ( a )  w i t h  "wes*?
The r e l a t i o n s h i p ' . f o r m a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m in a l  
and  v e r b a l  r o o t s  i n  eg*, V. ( a )  a n d  ( b )  i s  c a l l e d  a n  ’( o - v )  
r e l a t i o *
T h a t  f o r m a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m i n a l  and  v e r b a l  
r o o t s  i n  e . g ,  VI ( a )  i s  c a l l e d  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o .
T r a n s i t i v e  and  I n t r a n s i t i v e  V e r b a l s
T h ese  s i x  r e l a t i o s  can  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  n e x a i  an d  n o n - n e x a l  
The” f o r m e r  a r e  ( s - v )  9. ("men"■), ( 11 i l l i n ” ) and  ( " g e n ” ) r e l a t i o s .
They can be u s e d , w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  a  d e p e n d e n t  * ( c ~ v )  o r  
(o~v)  r e l a t i o
e * g , l .  " a y  f a - k a b - i r "  ~ I " s h a l l  e a t
( s - v )  w i t h o u t  a  d e p e n d e n t  ( c - v )  o r  (o ~ v )  r e l a t i o
2 ,  " a y  * k a b a -k k a  f a - k a b - i h "  ”  I  s h a l l  e a t  th e  b r e a d  
( s - v )  w i t h  a ' d e p e n d e n t  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
3 ,  " a y  i s s a s g - k a  f a - k a b - i r "  *™ I  s h a l l  e a t  now 
( s - v ) - w i t h  a  d e p e n d e n t  (c -v ) -  .
4 ,  " a y  t e l m i s s  a  m e s - s "  -  I  was a  s c h o o l b o y  
("m en")  w i t h o u t  a  d e p e n d e n t  r e l a t i o
5* “ ay  gem j u - o - k k a  t e l m i s s  a  m e s - s "  = I  was a  s c h o o l b o y
l a s t  y e a r
("men) w i t h  a  d e p e n d e n t  (c~ v )  r e l a t i o  
, ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  i s  h o t  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  ( "m en " )
( o - v )  and ( c - v )  r e l a t i o s  a r e  c a l l e d  d e p e n d e n t  bemuse t h e i r  • 
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  i s  a t  t h e  same t im e  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  a  n s x a l  
r e l a t i o  o r  a  b a s e  f o r  a  c o n j u n c t ,  . . ,
: / ;  ' V ; v - . ' 28
x U n le s s  one o f  t h e  r e l a t a  i s  a  c o n j u n c t  o f  a  v e r b a l  b a s e  
\6*  " a y  k a b a - k k a .  kab -am  f i ie l l” ™.I do e a t  t h e  b r e a d  
*: " -iwhere t h e  c o n j u n c t  , "kab-am " ' i s  a  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m  o f  "men"
■ and  a  v e r b a l  ( 6 - v )  - r e la tu m  w i t h  " k a b a - k k a " •
i \
7 .  " a y  t e l m i s s  i l l i h "  = I  am a  s c h o o l b o y  
( " i l l i n "  ); w i t h o u t  a  d e p e n d e n t  r e l a t i o
8 .  " a y  i s s a s g - k a  t e l m i i s  i l l i n "  = 1 am now a  s c h o o lb o y  
( " i l l i n " )  w i t h j a  d e p e n d e n t  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o . ,
( o - v )  r e l a t i o  i s . n o t  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  ( " i l l i n " ) u n l e s s  one 
o f  t h e  r e l a t i a  i s  a  c o n j u n c t  o f  a  v e r b a l  b a s e . -
■ * } i ■' ■
9• e *g .  " a y  k a b a - k a  kab-o .  11 i n "  -  I  am t h e  one who h a s
. . . - e a t e n  lie b r e a d
W herev the  . s e c o n d r e l a t u m  " k a b - o "  i s  a  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t  o f  a  
v e r b a l  b a s e  " k a b "
10* " a y  a l l s  l e k i n  gen"  = 1 am b e t t e r  t h a n  A l t  - 
( " g e n " )  w i t h o u t  a  d e p e n d e n t ,  r e l a t i o
1 1 .  " a y  i s V a s g - k  a l l s  l e k i n  geh"  -  I  am now” b e t  t e r  t h a n  A l l  
( " g e n ’1) w i t h  a  d e p e n d e n t  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o  . ■
( o - v )  r e l a t i o  c a n n o t  be u s e d  w i t h  "g en"#
.The n o n - n e x a l  r e l a t i o s  a r e  ( c - v )  an d  ( o - v )
As i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  above  e x a m p l e s ? t h e s e  a r e  d e p e n d e n t  
r e l a t i o s -  . ( c - v )  r e l a t i o  i s  d e p e n d e n t  oh ( ! )  a  c o p u l a t i v e  
o r  v e r b a l  r e l a t i o  ( s e e  e x a m p le s  3s 5 ? 8 a n d  1 0 )
o r  ( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  b a s e
o f  a  c o n j u n c t  ,
e .g *  t a y  i l l i n  i s s a s g - k a  f a ^ k a b - i "  -  I  am t h e  one who w i l l  
i  ■ ; A ' “ e a t  n o w . .
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(o ~ v )  r e l a t i o  „is d e p e n d e n t  on (1 )  a  v e r b a l  b a s e ' o f  a
c o n j u n c t  ( s e e  e x t  9 )  o r  ( 2 )  a n  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  ( s e e  exs 2 )
A v e r b a l  ^ ( s -v )  r e l a t u m  ( o r  a  v e r b a l  b a s e )  t h a t  h a s  o r  c a n  have 
a  d e p e n d e n t  ( o - v )  i s  c a l l e d  a  " t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b a l "  * ( s e e  e g .  2 
•and 9 )
A v e r b a l  ( s - v )  r e l a t u m  ( o r  a  v e r b a l  b a s e )  t h a t  c a n n o t  have  a  
d e p e n d e n t  ( o - v )  i s  c a l l e d  an " i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b a l "  *
I | "
e . g v  " a y  k i s - n n a n  n i n "  -  I  m us t  come
w here  " k i s - n n a n "  i s  a  c o n j u n c t  ( " i n n a n "  fo rm  t h a t  h a s  t h e
v e r b a l  " k i r "  f o r  a  b a s e )
T h i s  b a s e  c a n n o t  be a  r e l a t u m  o f  a n  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  
" a y  f a - l c i s f - r M ~ I  s h a l l  come
The r e l a t u m  " k i r "  c a n n o t  be a  r e l a t u m  o f  an (o-v.) r e l a t i o *
THE m iA Jj  RELATIOS.
• T h i s  i s  a  r e l a t i o  o f  a  n o m in a l  .and  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ? t h e ,  
l a t t e r  t a l c i n g  s u f f i x e s  t h a t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  number and  
p e i ’so n  o f  t h e  n o m in a l*  T hese  a r e  c a l l e d  " t e r m i n a t i o n s "  
e . g .  " a y  k a b - i r ” = I  e a t
" i r  kab-nam " ^ Y o u . e a t ? e t c .
T h ese  s u f f i x e s  a r e  f o r m a l  marks o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  and  a r e  d i s c u s s e d
(
a t  l e n g t h  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  on " t e r m i n a t i o n s "  ( P . 1 1 6 . ) -
* The two c a t e g o r i e s  o f  v e r b a l s  can  be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by t h e  
m anner  i n  t h t l  w h ich  t h e  u n f i x  " j "  i s  u s e d  a s  a  c o n c o rd  u n i t .
See  "C o n c o rd "  p .  1 4 4 . )  -
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The s y n t h e t i c ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  1
e.gfl ( i )  "us  f a - k a c ~ c - u r "  = We s h a l l  come.
(2 )  l!a y  g o s n ' i k - k o s n  f a - k a o - c - u r "  = You an d  1 w i l l .
• com e.
B o th  o f  t h e s e  a r e  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o s  w hich  a r e  marked  by t h e
s u f f i x  " u f "  w h i c h . . f o l l o w s  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m *  The n o m in a l
a \'r e l a t u m  o f , t h e  f i r s t  i s  t h e  r o o t  us -  we, a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  i s  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by "go a x " .  T h i s  a d j u n c t  
h a s  two members ( t h e  r o o t  " ay "  = I ,  and  t h e  r o o t  " i r " ,  -
r e a l i s e d  a s " i k "  = you )*  Bee P .  61 .
( 3 )  " a y  'go ax i k - k o  sn-ajzfs, fa~!kac~c~*ur" ™ You a n d  I  w i l l  come 
The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  ( 2 )  and  (3)  i s  t h a t  t h e  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  
" a y  go ax i k - k o s n 11 iin ( 3 )  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  f o r m a t i v e  "a^!1 *
The r e s u l t i n g  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  i s  a  v e r b a l  w h i c h ,  i n  i t s  t u r n ,  
i s  l i n k e d ,  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  " f a - k a c ™ c - u r "  by  11 a"  ( s e e  " V e r b a l  
A d ju n c t*  . P . . . 108V
\
The s e c o n d  member o f  t h e  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  " f a - k a c - c - u r "  h a s  
t h e  s u f f i x  "W it:"  w h ich  m arks  an  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ,  a s  i n  ( 2 ) .
. • . ■ • . i
The v e r b a l  " f a - k a c - c - u r "  h a s  two ■ r e l a t i o n s h i p s  J | ; l
( 1 )  wi t h  t h e  whole  v e r b a l  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  " a y  g o s h  i k - k o  h x -a ^ "  -  
m ark ed  by  t h e  l i n k  " a " *
( 2 )  w i t h  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h i s  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  " a y  g o s n  . i k - k o s n "  -  
m ark ed  by " u r " *  T h i s  i s  an  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ,
A s t r u c t u r e  o f  t y p e  ( 3 )  i s  c a l l e d  a  " s y n t h e t i c  r e l a t i o " .
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(2 )  "men" r e l a t i o
T h i s  i s  a : r e l a t i o ,  o f ; two n o m in a l  an d  one v e r b a l  r e l a t a ,  
t h e  v e r b a l  b e i n g  "men" w h ic h  t a k e s '  s u f f i x e s  t h a t  v a r y  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  one o f  them  w h ich  we c a l l -  t h e  " f i r ' s t ^ e l a t u m "  * - 
■e*g* 1 .  " a y  .ogj a  me 11" = I  am good  '
2* " i r  o g j  a  lmen™narn" “  You a r e  good ,
The se c o n d  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  " o g j "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  an  "a"  a s  i n  
t h e s e  ex am p les*  T h i s  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  " a "
When t h e  r e l a t u m  i s
( l ) B n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " e "  fo rm  ( s e e  P .  1 6 3 , )  
o r  (2 )  a  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t  t h a t  h a s  a  f o r m a t i v e  e n d i n g  i n  a  
v o w e l  :
a n  " r "  o c c u r s  b e t w e e n ' t h i s  r e l a t u m  an d  " a "  ( t h e  c o p u l a t i v e )
"'i , - ■ i
e*g* " i n  an k a b - e  r  a"  = T h i s  i s  what I  e a t
where t h e  r e l a t i o  " a n  k a b - e "  ^ w hat  1 e a t ,  i s  t h e  2nd n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m  o f  "men" r e l a t i o .
e . g •. " i n  k a b - i  r  a  " -- T h i s  i s  t h e  one . who e a t s
where  t h e  c o n j u n c t :  " k a b - i "  h a s  t h e  f o r m a t i v e  " i "  ( s e e  P . 9 0 ,  )
An e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s  i s  t h e  c a s e . o f  ( th e  " i f  ) f o r m a t i v e ,
"y"  i s  f o u n d  where  " r "  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  a b o v e  c a s e s
e#g« " i n  tomas tom j a s n - i  y a"  ~ " T h i s  i s  t h e  t o m a t o - s e l l e r
a s  com pared  t o . .  . . '
" i n  tom as tom  ' j a s n - i  r  a" T h i s  i s  t h e  one who may s e l l
. . . t o m a t o e s  ( b u t  n o t  a , m e r c h a n t )
(3 )  when t h i s  r e l a t u m  i s  a  r o o t  t h a t  e n d s  i n  a  v o w e l ? 
we f i n d  " r " ,  " y " . o r  " w " ,
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esg«  *!in m a /a  r  a"  ^  T h i s  i s  t h e  sun
" t a r  t a m b u s r a  y a"  = He i s  i n  Tambura
j .
" t a r  d o lg o  y a"  ~ He i s  i n  Dologo
" t a r  ' d o l g o . w .a" == " " « »
" t a r  ' a b r i  y  a "  ~ He i s  i n  A b r i
The s e c o n d  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  con a l s o  be f o l l o w e d  by " i l l i n "
' • . i ' * ..
e*g„ 3° " a y  o g j  i l l i n  m e l l " .  == I  am th e  good  one
■ . ■ -i ■
" i r .  o g j  i l l i n m e n - n a m "  = You a r e  t h e  good  one 
" i l l i n "  can  a l s o  t a k e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  b e tw e en  t h e  two n o m in a l s
i n  w h ich  c a s e  th e  . s eco n d  i s  f o l l o w e d  by " a " .
■ * . . . . . . .
e .g *  4* " a y  i l l i n  og j  a  m e l l "  = X am t h e  good one
1 ■ i n
" i r  i l l i n  og j  a  men-nam" ™ You a r e  t h e  good one .
The s e c o n d  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  c a n  a l s o  be f o l l o w e d  by a  member 
o f  t h e  a f f i x  c l a s s  c a l l e d  p o s t - p o s i t i o n s *  I n - t h i s  c a se  
n e i t h e r  " a "  n o r  5,1 i l l  i n "  f o l l o w s  i t *
e>-g* " a y ^ n o s g - i l  mes~s" -  I  was i n  t h e  h o u s e
"
"men" i^e la tum
"men" i s  a  v e r b a l  r o o t ,  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  o t h e r s  i n  t h a t  
1 I n  an ( s - v ) i  p o s i t i v e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  r e l a t i o , t h e  v e r b a l  
r e l a t u m  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  " i n "  a s  a  mark  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o ,  when t h e  
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r
. i  *
e#g* H’t a r  fa™ kab~in"  He w i l l  e a t
-■> 1 , ■ -s ' ' .
I n  a  "men" p o s i t i v e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  r e l a t i o ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
a b s e n c e  o f  "men" i s  a  m ark  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  when t h e  f i r s t  
r e l a t u m  i s '  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  e .g *  " t a r  og j  a"  ~ He i s  good*
- R e i n i s c h  ( p . 1 0 2 )  c o n s i d e r e d  "amen" h s  ones u n i t  .and n o t  a s  
tw o , '  " a "  a n a  "m e n " .  The f a c t  t h a t ' " m e n "  c a n  he u s e d  w i t h  - 
" ■ i l l i n " - - . ( i . e . - ^ w i t h o u t  " a "  ) s u p p o r t s - t h e ' v i e w  t h a t  t h e y  a r e----------------> • . . bVJU Ulliub ■
'2 When , t h e  ( s ' ^ v ) ' f e l a t i ’o i s  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  n e g a t i v e /  t h e  
n e g a t i v e  u n i t  f o l l o w s  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  " t a r 1 kab-mun" 5= He d o es  n o t  e a t  
When t h e  "men" r e l a t i o  i s  p r e s e n t  t e n s e ,  n e g a t i v e ,  
h o w e v e r ,  "men" i s  n o t  fo u n d  and  t h e  n e g a t i v e  u n i t ,  f o l l o w s  " a  
, e * g .  " t a r  a ^ r i  y  a-ummun" = He i s  n o t  good*
3. The p r e f i x  " f a "  can  be f o l l o w e d  by a n y  v e r b a l  r o o t  o t h e r  
t h a n  "men"
1
. e . g .  " t a r  f a - k a b - i n "  ~ He v / i l l  e a t *
I t  c a n  be f o l l o w e d  by "men" h o w e v e r ,  i f  t h e  s e c o n d
r e l a t u m  i n t e r v e n e s  b e tw e e n  i t  and  " m e n " *
1 . , -
e . g .  " i r  f a - a ^ r i  y a  men-nam" = You v / i l l  be good
4 V e r b a l s  o t h e r  t h a n  "mexi" can  be f o l l o w e d  by  a  number o f  
i n f i x e s  s u c h  a s  " e d " ,  " o s s "  and  ,f£ i s M
e* g * "a y  k a b - e d - i s "  = 1 H  I  have  e a t e n
" a y  k a b - o s s - i s "  ~ I  b eg a n  t o  e a t  ( a f t e r  i l l n e s s )
" a y  k a b a - f i s - s "  = 1  was f u l l  u p .
(g )  " i l l i n "  r e l a t i o
" i l l i n "  m arks  a  r e l a t i o  o f  two n o m in a l  r e l a t e , .  The s e c o n d  
o f  t h e s e  a g r e e s  i n  number, w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  i n  some c a s e s . *  
e . g .  " i n  t e l m i s s  i l l i n "  = T h i s  i s  a  s c h o o l  boy
" i n - g u s  t e l m i s s - i s  l l i n " '  == These  a r e  s c h o o l  boys 
■ " u s l a ^ r i s  l l i n "  == We a r e  good
  __
_iT in mu in  u : nr~«rm-ini--HrrrTt--t“‘~-H 1 1 f- f i  r t 'i il in  [ >i w   I i r [ rr iTl IT"' i' l' —“ 1  * * ~ 1 — -  • •1     1     ■■■ ■ i« w i.w * n iiu ..m — m m iiju n .w iM . i i i  i i
* T h is  f a c t  i s  a  f o r m a l  mark  d e f i n i n g  th e  n o m in a l  c l a s s  
c a l l e d  " a d j e c t i v e s " .  O n ly  t h e s e  n e e d  n o t  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  
f i r s t  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  "men" o r  " i l l i n "  r e l a t i o s .
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I n  t h e  l a s t  exam ple  t h e r e  i s  no a g r e e m e n t  i n  num ber  b e tw e e n  
t h e  tw o  r e  l a t a  " u ; 11 and  " a ^ r i : " .  
i l l i n  m a r k .
11 i l l i n ” h a s  t h r e e  o t h e r  e x p o n e n t s
1 )  ftr i n "  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  f i n a l  " r ” 
e . g .  " i n  a g a r  ' r i n "  = T h i s  i s  t h e  p l a c e
2 )  11 n^n"  . when i t  f o l l o w s  a  f i n a l  "n"  
e . g .  11 i n  h a s a n * n i n "  = T h i s  i s  H asan  ■
3 )  " l l i n "  ( o r  " l i n " ) when i t  f o l l o w s  a  f i n a l  vow el  
e . g .  " i n  a l i :  l l i n "  = T h i s  i s  A l i .
( 4 )  " g e n "  r e l a t i o
1 .  When a  v e r b a l  ( s - v )  r e l a t u m  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y ^ g o in  o r  t h e  
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  i n f i x  " a l " ,* i t  c a n n o t  t a k e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i o .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  "g e n "  f o l l o w s  e i t h e r  " g o : n "  o r  " a l "  
and- : the  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  i t .  T h i s  i s  
a  f o r m a l  m ark  o f  a  v e r b a l .
e . g .  ( 1 )  " i r  k a b a  g o : n  g e n -n a m ,  n i y a  g o : n  gen-nam "
= You e a t  and  d r i n k
i * ,
( 2 )  " t . a k - k a  d u l l - a l  g e n - i " .  ~ Do you  l i k e  him? 
N e i t h e r  ( 1 )  n o r  ( 2 )  a r e  " g e n "  r e l a t i o s .  ’
2 .  "g e n "  r e l a t i o  i s  a  r e l a t i o  o f  t h r e e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t a ,  t h e  
l a s t  o f  w h ic h  i s  " g e r i " .  I t  a g r e e s  i n  n um ber  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  
r e l a t u m .  The s e co n d  r e l a t u m  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  p o s t - p o s i t i o n  
" l e k i n "  o r  " d o : r o " .
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e>g« " a y  a l l : .  l e k i n  g en "  ./= I  a m - b e t t e r  t h a n  A l l .
" i r  a l i :  l e k i n , g e n ’^ =; You a r e  . " " "
" t a r  a l i ;  
n u; I a'ii;
l i : i e t i i i v g e i i "  . :■-  He i s  ■’ 11 ; , "
lek in  gen~gu" = Weare
w here  " l e k i n "  f o l l o w s  t h e  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m  :;
e . g .  " a y  a l i : - n  d o : r o  gen"  = I  am g<
" i r  a l i : n  d o : r o  gen"  ~ You ar<
" t a r  a l i : - n  d o i r o  gen?1 _  =.|He: .is .
0 U; 1 a li:   ^ 1 , /; . ■
d o ir o  g e n -g u "  =  We a re
1* 11 it ' ' .-f. . ;
tl It ti
tt tt tt
»od f o r  A l i  ,
! ' " It. tt
m n *t .
tt tt tt
! » tt tt
* e " tt ti
w here  " d p : r o "  f o l l o w s  t h e  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m .  ,
, When t h e  s e c o n d  r e  l a t u m  i s  p l u r a l  " g e n "  may o r  may n o t  
a g r e e  w i t h ‘i t  i n  number
e . g .  " a y  w i l d - i ; - h  d o : r o  g e n ? = -I am b e t t e r  f o r ^ t h e  boys
or "ay w ild -is -n  dosro gen-gu"-^ JV-r ; " " 1 1
- "ay w ild - i;  lek ingen" , . == :^  ^ " " "
or " ay;w ild -i: lek in  gen-gu" = !* 11 • u u
"gen" may be. a Second relatum of "men", o r " i l l in "  r e la t io s
gen^nin" = I  a: 
for "gen i l l in "
e*g* "ay a l i :  lek in  1 i " = m b etter  than. A l i
* Ahmed Awad o f  S a r r a  d o es  n o t  a c c e p t  t h i s  f o rm  w i t h  t h e  
" p l u r a l  s u f f i x  "gu"  b u t  w i t h  ."gen" o n l y .  ; : : .
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" a y  a l i s - n  d o s r o  g e n  n i n  ( f o r  "gen  i l l i n " ) "
' -  I  am. good  f o r  A l i
" a y  a l l s  l e k i n  g e n  a  'm e l l "  = " " b e t t e r  t h a n  A l i
" a y  a l i s ~ n . d o s r o  gen  a ^ m e l l "  = " " good  f o r  A l i
" a y  a l l s  . l e k i n  g en  n i n  m e l l  ( f o r  " g e n  i l l i n  m e l l " ) "
-  I  am b e t t e r  t h a n - A l i
i f
" a y  a l i s ~ n  d o s r o  g e n  n i n  m e l l  ~ " " good  f o r  A l i
. .  o  «  «  o
A 'n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  o f  n e x a l  r e l a t i o ,  e n d i n g  i n  a  vow el  o r  
a  s i n g l e  c o n s o n a n t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by "1"  when i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by
( 1 )  a  r e l a t u m  t h a t  h a s  an i n i t i a l  vowel 
e . g .  ( a )  " a l i i ?  1 u lc k i r - o n "  A l i  h e a r d
( b )  " w i l i d  1 u k lk i r -o n "  ~ The boy  h e a r d
( c )  k a j  1 a $ r i  y  a  " -  The d o n k e y  i s  good
( d )  " a l i  1 a ^ r i  i l i n "  = A l i  i s  t h e  good one*
( 2 )  an  (o ~ v )  r e l a t u m  t h a t  h a s  a n  i n i t i a l  vow el
, Ali
e . g .  " a l i s  i  o g o j - c a  ^nal-on*1 -  ^The-^hoy . saw t h e  young  man
- w i l l  d I ‘o ^ o j - c a  n c t l - o n ' -  85 Th<t b o y  n « „ „
When t h e  two v o w e ls  a r e  s i m i l a r  "1"  i s  n o t  found
e . g .  " a l i :  i s g a - d e s n - o n "  -  A l i  s a i d  t o  me
- , i ■
" a l i s  i r b i r - o n "  ~ A l i  knew
When t h e  f i r s t ;n o m in a l  e n d s  i n  "n "  we f i n d  i n  p l a c e  o f  " l "
a n o t h e r  "n "
e . g .  "’h a s a n  n o g j  a"  -  H asan  i s  good
When i t  e n d s  w i t h  an  " r "  we f i n d  an  " r "
e . g .  "*in a g a r  r  a^ f r i  y  a"  T h i s  p l a c e  i s  good
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E x c e p t i o n s  f ro m  t h e s e '  a r e  ( l )  t h e  p r o n o m i n a l  an d  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  
r o o t s  e n d i n g  i n  a  s i n g l e  c o n s o n a n t  
, e . g .  ,!a y 'u k k ™ is u = I  h e a l ’d
ui n  *ukk i r - o n u = T h i s  h e a r d
ua y  o g o j ^ c a  n a s - s "  = I  saw t h e  young  man
"man, o g b j - c a  - n a l - o n 1' = T h a t  p e r s o n  saw t h e  young man
( 2 )  t h e  p r o n o m i n a l  and  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  
r o o t s  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  v o w e l£ ( o « v )  r e la tu i rT ]  
e . g .  u a l i s  a y - g a . n a l » p n w = A l i  saw  me ■
i ’ •"
nabo  i n » g a  n a l - o n ” ~ My f a t h e r  saw t h i s
The n o n - n e x a l  r e l a t i o s '
( 1 ) ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .
.■tIii. ih.  Tib > ■ i i wi l i l t im n  r<«- m  mu m a n i h i w ii m  i nin  r  i i .
The r e l a t a  o f  t h e  ( o - v )  . r e l a t i o  a r e  a  n o m in a l  and  a  v e r b a l ,  
t h e  l a t t e r  b e i n g  a t  t h e , same t im e  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  o r  
a  v e r b a l  b a s e  o f  a  c o n j u n c t .
e . g .  ” a y 1k ab a -k lca  £ a “ k a b « i r tt = 1 s h a l l  e a t  t h e  b r e a d  
^  w h e r e . 11 k a b ” ( o f  f a - k a b - i r )  i s  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  an  ( s - v )
r e l a t i o  a s  m arked  by t h e  s u f f i x  n i r* ’ an d  o f  an  (o™v) r e l a t i o ,
... %
t h e  n o m i n a l - r e l a t u m .  o f  w h ich  i s  ^ k a b a - lc k a 11
v \
e . g .  wa y  k a b a - k k a  k a b -» in n a n -g a  f i r g - i r ,T = I  w an t  t o  e a t
. , ' . t h e  b r e a d
where  Mk a b u ( o f  t,k a b “ i n n a n ,, ) i s  a  v e r b a l  b a s e  f o r  t h i s  
c o n j u n c t  * A t  t h e  same t im e  i t  i s  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  an  
(o ~ v )  r e l a t i o ,  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  of. w h ic h  i s  ‘11 k ab a -k k a ,1’ .
TM ' MARK. The r e l a t i o  i s  m arked  by th e  a f f i x e s  " g a "  a n d  ,f j f* *
E a c h  o f  t h e s e  i s  r e a l i s e d . i n  d i f f e r e n t  w ays .  ' ,
"g a "  (A) "g "  i s  r e a l i s e d  ^55
1 )  a s  "k"  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  word e n d i n g  i n  f ,  s .  1 .  g  an d  k
e . g .  " a y  Iwi-lid uss™ka nas-^s"  = I  saw t h e  bad  boy 
" a y  i n  a g a r - k a  fj a s  n ~ e d « i s "
= I  b o u g h t  t h i s  p l a c e  ■
" a y ' b i r l ^ k  e k k - i s "  = 1 b r o u g h t  t h e  mat
2 )  a s  " c "  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  word e n d i n g  i n  " j "  '
e«g* ua y  k a j ^ c a  ' j a s n - e d - i s " ' = I  b o u g h t  a  "donkey >
3 )  a s  "p"  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  word e n d i n g  i n  "b"
v; e^.gy " a y  l c i ' t a s b - p a * j a t n ^ e d - i s "  = I  b o u g h t  t h e  book
4 )  a s  " t "  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  word e n d i n g  i n  "d "  o r  " t "
e .g . '  " a y  ' w i l i d - t a  n a s - s "  -  1 saw t h e  boy
!ta y  ^ e r b a s t ~ t a  n i s - s ” = I  d r a n k  s h e r b e t
5)  a s  "kk"  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  word e n d i n g  i n  a  s h o r t  vow el
i
e . g .  " a y  k a b a - k k a  kab*~is" -  I  a t e  t h e  b r e a d  ■
6 )  a s  "g"  i n  a l l  o t h e r  c a s e s
e . g .  " a y  ‘h a s a n - g a  n a s - s "  = ’I  saw H asan
" a y  ' b u r u i - g a  n a s - s "  = 1 saw t h e  g i r l
tf "
(Bi) t h e  v o w e l ^ i s  (1 )  a lw a y s  r e a l i s e d  when t h e  mark 
" g a "  f o l l o w s  a  word  e n d i n g  i n  a  c o n s o n a n t  o r  a  s h o r t  vowel 
a n d  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  a  word b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  c o n s o n a n t  * 
e . g .  " a y Jk a b a - k k a  k a b - i s "  = I  have  e a t e n  t h e  b r e a d  
" a y  V i l i d - t a  n a s - s "  = I  saw t h e  boy
o t h e r w i s e  t h e  e l i s i o n  o f  "a "  w ou ld  r e s u l t  i n  a  g r o u p  o f  
t h r e e  c o n s o n a n t s .  ' -
. * ( 2 )  a lw a y s  e l i d e d  when i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  
by a  v o w e l1- e « g .  " a y  i n - g - ' u k k - i s "  = I  h e a r d - t h i s
. . ( 3 )  i n  o t h e r  c a s e s  i t  n e e d  n o t  be
r e a l i s e d  , e . g .  11 a y  ' b u r u s - g  n a s ~ s "  ) '
• / ’ • . -v , .> )' = I  saw  t h e '  g i r l
; o r  " a y  b u r u s - g a  n a s - s ” ) :
The,; m a rk  " j "  h a s  v a r i a n t s  t h a t  a r e  g i v e n  on Page
"g a "  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e ; n o m in a l  i ^ e la tu rn .  By i t s e l f  i t  i s  n o t
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e . b e tw e e n  ( o - v )  and  (c-v.) " j "  i n  t h e  i
v e r b a l  p r o v i d e s  a n o t h e r  mark f o r  ( o - v ) • I t  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e
v e r b a l  when t h e  n o m in a l  i s  p l u r a l  o r  when t h e  word "m a l le " .
s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  a  p l u r a l
e»g® " a y  ' f e n t i . w e s k k u ; - g  k a b ~ g - i s "  -  1 have  e a t e n  some d a t e s
V " a y  m d l l e - k k a  k a b - j - i s "  = I  h av e  e a t e n  a l l
I t M . t h e  p o s s i b l e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  a c t u a l  p r e s e n c e  o f  " j "  t h a t
m a rk s  t h i s  r e l a t i o  ,
e . g .  " a y ' f e n t i  w e s - k k u j - g  k a b - j - i s "  ^  I  h a v e  e a t e n  some d a t e s
" a y 1 f e n t i  wes‘kka .  k a b - i s "  -  I  have  e a t e n  one d a t e  * j
I n \ " a y  i s s a s g - k a  k a b - i s "  » I  have  now e a t e n
The s i n g u l a r  " i s s a s - g "  c a n n o t  be s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  i t s  p l u r a l *
I t  i s  n o t  t h e r e f o r e  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  ( o - v ) »
I n  "^ber gem j u - o - k k u s . - g a ^ t i i g - j i - s a n "  = They  s t a y e d  t h e  l a s t
■-’I  . - /  ' y - ^  few  y e a r s
we have a  p l u r a l  n o m in a l  m arked  by " g a "  and  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
by " j " . Y et  we s t i l l  do n o t  have an ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .  " j "  i s
n o t  a  u n i t  m a rk in g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  "gem j u - o - k k u "  and 
" t i s g "  b u t  b e t w e e n  " t e r "  a i d  " t i s g "  ( t h e  r e l a t a  o f  a n  ( s ~ v ) - _ t ,  
r e l a t i o ) .
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Some v e r b a l s  c a n n o t  be r e l a t a  o f  ( o - v )  I’e l a t i o s .  They 
t a k e  ” 3 n a s  a  m ark  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  them  an d  t h e  
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m - o f  ( s~v )*
e . g .  .!?us - f a - k a c - c ^ u r n = We s h a l l  come ;
where  ” j ” ( r e a l i s e d  a s  11 )'. m arks  t h e  c o n c o r d  b e tw e e n  Uu s ” and  
”k a c ” ( s ~ v )  r e l a t a
JV;j” ±b a l s q  a  m ark  o f  a n ' ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  i n  th e ,  f o l l o w i n g  
( ! )  when th e  n o m in a l  o f \ (o ™ v )  r e l a t i o  i s  t h e  word sla y n ™ h e a r t ? 
s e l f ,  f o l l o w e d :  by a  p r o n o m in a l  p l u r a l  a f f i x  ( ” u s n °  -- o u r ,  
u un” = y o u r 5 n t e n ” = t h e i r )
e . g .  !,' t e r  a y - t e n - n i ^ g  t o i g - j n l s a n ” = They b e a t  t h e m s e l v e s  .
Tlu i ^ a y “*usn-ga n a c - c - u 8 u = We saw o u r s e l v e s
( 2 )  when t h e  n o m in a l  o f  t h e  ( s ~ v )  r e l a t i o  i s  a  p l u r a l  a n d  t h e  
n o m i n a l  o f  (o « v )  i s  ” wes r  wei** ( e a c h  o t h e r )
e . g t ' - ^ u s  we s r  we s - k k a , ' t o s g - j - u s ” ~ We b e a t  e a c h  o t h e r  ;
I n  b o t h  c a s e s  th e  v e r b a l  may be f o u n d  w i t h o u t  ” j !l
* '' ■ « \ - . " • 
e . g . / - t e r  a y - t e n ~ n i - g a  t o s g - s a n ” = They b e a t  t h e m s e l v e s
” uswe s vr  we %- k k a  ' t o  s g - u s u -  We b e a t  e a c h  o t h e r
Some n o m in a l  c o n j u n c t s  do n o t  have a  p l u r a l  foivn w h ic h  means
t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  o n l y  be one m ark  ; ( ug a fT) o f  t h e  r e l a t i o *  They 
a r e  c o n j u n c t s : o f  a  v e r b a l . b a s e  a n d  a r e  n o t  to  be fo u n d  a s 1 
r e l a t u m  o f  ( c - v )  t y p e  t h a t  i s  m arked  w i t h  n g a ” . i n  t h e  n o m in a l  
on ly*  ' ' ■
e .g *  11 ay  k a b - i n n a n - g a  ' f i - rg - i r -*1. -  I  w an t  t o ; e a t
, ua y  m i r - a s d - t a ‘t i s s - i r ” * I  h a t e  r u n n i n g
,. * The s  e a r e  c a l l e d ” i n t r a n s  i t i  ve ve r b a l s ” V
The r e l a t a  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o  a r e  n om ina l ,  a n d  e i t h e r
( 1 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  a t  t h e  same t i m e  an  ( s - v )  
r e l a t u m  o r  a  b a s e  o f  a  c o n j u n c t .
e . g .  " a y  i s s a s g ~ k a  k a b - i s "  ~ S1MIS I  have  j u s t  e a t e n
" a y  issasg*~lca k a b - i n n a h - g a  ^ f i r g v i r "  ~ I  want t o  e a t
- now.
o r
(2 )  a  n o n  v e r b a l  r e l a t i o
e . g .  " ay  i s ' s a s g - k  a ^ r i s  11 i n "  = I  am w e l l  now
TBj_ MARK TLi s  ' i d a h o  j$ w a l k e d  \yy eiflieA/
1 )  " g a "  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .  A v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  
o f  t h i s . r e l a t i o  c a n n o t  t a k e  " j "  a s  a  m a rk  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  i t  a n d  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .  I f  " j "  i s  f o u n d  a f f i x e d
t o  t h e  v e r b a l ,  i t  i s  e i t h e r  a  m ark  o f  t h e  ( o - v )  o r  (s*~v)
r e l a t i o s
e . g .  " a y  i s a a s g - k a  k a b - i s "  = I  hav e  j u s t  e a t e n
2 )  " i n "  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e - n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m
J Cj
e . g .  " a y . w i $ l ~ i n  k i ^ s "  = I  came y e s t e r d a y  
H i " ' o f  " i n "  i s  e l i d e d  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  n o m in a l  e n d i n g  w i t h  a  
vow el  .
e<,g\> " a y  . e l i s - n  f a - k i s - r "  -  I  s h a l l  come t o d a y
3 ) z e r o  ,
I n  t h i s  c a s e  n e i t h e r  " i n "  n o r  "ga"  a r e  f o u n d  a s  m arks  o f  t h e  
( c - v )  r e l a t i o
e . g .  " a y  fw a I l o  f a - k i s ~ r "  == 1 s h a l l  come
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4 )  p o s t  p o s i t i o n
The n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  h e r e  i s  m arked  b y ' t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  
f o l l o w e d  by one o f  the- f o l l o w i n g ,t h a t  a r e  c a l l e d  p o s t - p o s i t i o n s  *
They e i t h e r  f o l l o w  t h e  n o m in a l  d i r e c t l y  o r  a f t e r  an " i n 11 s u f f i x e d
t o  i t  . '
( a )  Those d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c t e d  a r e  
" l a "  -  t o ,  " l a s k i n "  ‘s.  t o w a r d s  /  t o ,  " t o n i "  “  f r o m ,  " l e k i n "  ~ than . ,  
" l o g o "  = by
e * g ,  " a y  n o sg s ia l  . h a - ' j u s - r "  = I  s h a l l  gD home
/ ’a y  n o s g  l a  s k i n  l ^ ^ f j u s - r "  ==■■! s h a l l  go home .
1 * f
,!us 'tawwo t o  sn k a c - c - u s ” = We came f ro m  down t h e r e
" a y . ' n p s g - i l  t o s n  k i s - s "  = I  came f rom  th e  h o u s e
" a y  k a j  l o g  f a - g u s - r "  = I  s h a l l  go by  donkey
The f i n a l  v o w e ls  o f  " l a "  and n l o g o u a r e  f o u n d  o n l y  when t h e y  
a r e  f i n a l  i n  th e  p h o n e t i c  p i e c e
e*g* " a y  f a - j u s - r  k a j ' l o g o "  « I  s h a l l  go by do n k ey
" a y  f a - j u s - r  n o s g ^ i a "  ^ I  s h a l l  go  t o  t h e  h o u se
The i n i t i a l  " 1 ” o f  t h i s  g r o u p  i s  r e a l i s e d  a s
L  " r "  when i t  f o l l o w s  a  n o m in a l  e n d i n g  i n  "p"
S i  -'ay i n  a g a r - r a  t i s g - i r "  = 1 am s t a y i n g  i n  t h i s  p l a c e
;,,,h e s r  r o g o "  ~ b l e s s i n g
2 .  "n" when i t  f o l l o w s  a  n o m in a l  e n d i n g  i n  "n"
e*g» " a y  a m a n * n a s k in  f a - j u s - r "  ~ I  s h a l l  go t o  t h e  r i v e r
3o when " l a "  f o l l o w s  a  n o m in a l  t h a t  e n d s  i n  CYV.C s y l l a b l e
o r  i n  tw o  c o n s o n a n t s ,  i t  i s  p r e c e d e d  by an  "1"
e i g .  ,!a y - ™  £ s h a l l ,  go  home*
" a r d - i l  i t o s n  e k k i r "  -  B r i n g  i t  f r o m  t h e  f a rm
(b )  Those, f o l l o w i n g  a  n o m in a l  a f t e r  " i n "  a f f i x  a r e  
"d^".J= a t ,  "dogo"  “  a t ,  "dan"  -  w i t h ,  " k i n  -  w i t h o u t  
; e»g« " n o f g - i d  do I j u s - s "  » 1 w en t  home 
, . ( f o r . " n o s g - i n - d d )
" a b V a s s - i d .  dog a s g ~ i r "  ~ 1 am s t a y i n g  w i t h  A bras .
. - ( f o r  " a b r a s s - i n  dog" )
" a y ' t a d  dan  t a n n - i s "  ~ I  w a lk e d  w i t h  him 
( f o r  " t a n  d a n " )
-•i •
" a y  k a j - i n  k i n n - i n  k i s - s "  -  I  came w i t h o u t  t h e  
. ' ■ ~ ' ' donkey
Some o t h e r s  h a v e , b e e n . c o u n t e d  by L e p s i u s  ( p .  44)  and
R e i n i s c h  / (p .  1X6) a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h i s  group® I  t a k e  th e m
a s  n o m i n a l s  f o r m i n g  a n  a d j u n c t  w i t h  t h e  n o u n  t h e y  f o l l o w  of.
t h e  t y p e  l i n k e d  by " i n "  ’
e « g .  " t u "  =2 i n s i d %  a s  i n  ( a ) ,  a n d  mos 1 = bes ide^ a s  i n  (b )  s - .
- ( a )  . - " n o s g - i n  t u ? l  t i s g - i s  = I  s a t  i n s i d e  t h e  House
( b )  " w i l d - i n  'mo% 1 - l a  t i V g - i s  = x s a t  b e s i d e  t h e  boy
\ K *
■ I •  V  Q
When one o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  i s  a  n o m in a l r e la tu m  o f  ( c - v )  i t  . 
i s  m arked by "ga.'' " is s a s g "  = now ,, "g e d d M. = as much a s ,  . 
“ awwal". = ' f i r s t  , ” a la g "  = l i k e ,  " w a t t i "  == when
■ tt- I"awwal-ka fa r ju s -r"  s= I sh a ll  go f i r s t
fk$i$iki-r~e-:n .^ a tt i^ g  i f  fa-jus-nara" =. You .will go when 1
' ' ' • . ~ • ■ come
win~g alag-ka bann-is" ~ I. spoke like  th is  
When one of the following is a relatum of ( c~v) i t  i s  marked 
by "in" ,
. "..eli" = today, "wisl" = yesterday, "kamis" ~ the day before,
yesterday
" ^ i t t i "  = quick, "wile %sa" = slow 
’ e*g* " a y ,e l i 2-n gery-is" = I  read today
• ’ ■- j ■"ay wit 1-in  jus-s" = I went yesterday
"ay kamis-in jus-s" -  1 went the day before yesterday
i , \" ^ i t t i s ^ n  bann-on" = He spoke quickly 
"wilessa-n 'barn-on" ™ He spoke slowly 
When one of the following is  a relatum of (c-v) i t  i s  marked 
by post-position  4 ,
"gabil" = before, "gasko" = middle, "fakki" = h a lf  or middle, 
" tu ” -  the in s id e , "mosi” = s ide , "agar" •■= place 
The days of the week which are "sante.s" (Saturday),
"kirage", " itnesn" , " ta la s ta " ,  "arbe'a", "hamissa", "juma", 
the times of the day which are " f a j i r 11 = morning,
"duhur" = noon, ''as^dr1' ~ mid-afternoon, "migrib" = evening, • 
the roots, "^ahar" '=* month, "gem" year
e .g . Min V^har-ra fa - ju s - r"  = I sh a ll  go th is  month
"bosg-in gasko-1 ag -ir"  = I am s i t t i n g  in  the middle •
of the house
"basd" = a f t e r ,  can be followed by the marled"gs.", in or by the
post-position  ■ . „
e . g » " i n - i %n b a s d ~ t a  f a - k i i - r "  .' -  I  s h a l l  come a f  t e  r  t h i s  
, "m - i . ih  ' b a s d - i l  f a - k i t - r "  = I  s h a l l  come a f t e r  t h i s  
" u k k i r - e d - i n i i a n  b a ? d - i n  e n j i s  f a c - c - i m i a n "
-  The/women go a f t e r  t h e y  h e a r  
X), A z e r o - l i n k e d  n u m e ra l  a d j u n c t  ( s e e  p .  56 ) t h a t  Jaas  one 
o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a s  i t s  f i r s t  member ^ "m a r r a "  ~ o n c e ,  
ttyahar!h . ,=  m o n th ,  "gem" -  y e a r ,  " jum a" - w e e k ,  
t a k e s  "g a"  , a s  a  m ark  o f  t h i s  . r e l a t i o
" a y  m a r r a  ' t u s k o - g  j u s - s "  -  1 went t h r e e  t i m e s
"a y  >dahar ' t u s k o - g  a s g - i s "  -  I  s t a y e d  f o r  t h r e e  months
2 )  A se 3? o - l  i n k e d  n o n - n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t  t h a t  h a s  a  f i r s t  member , , ;
w h ic h  i s  one o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g s -  /
, -X'2 • , '
. t h e  r o o t s  "gem" ^  y e a r ,  " $ a h a r "  = m o n th ,  " juma" = week
o r  one o f  t h e  d a y s  . o f , t h e  w e e k ,  and  a s  s e c o n d  member one o f  / /
t h e  n o m in a l  c o n j u n c t s ,  ." t a n n a - f » i "  = co m in g ,  " d u k k - i "  = coming
( o n l y  w i t h  "gun"  a n d  " $ a h a r ) ’ o r  " j u - o "  = p a s t ,  h a s  t h e  m ark
"ga"  o r  t h e  p o s t - p o s i t i o n  " l a "
eeg* "a y  ^ a h a r  d u k k - i - l l a .  f a t - k i i - r "  -  I  s h a l l  come n e x t  ,
: . r  j , i . month.
" a y  jum a t a n n a - f - i %- k k a  f a - k i %~r"  I  s h a l l  come n e x t
( . . . ' week ; .
"ay  gem j u ^ o - k k  a s g - i s "  I  s t a y e d  l a s t  y e a r
3): The g e r o - l i n k e d  a d j u n c t  /  t h a t  h a s  t h e  r o o t  " k a m is s a "  = T h e /
day  b e f o r e  y e s t e r d a y ,  a s  t h e  f i r s t  member, a s  i t s ' s e c o n d  t h e
c o n j u n c t  " j o s r - o "  ~ p a s t ,  o r  t h e  a d j u n c t  ( l i n k e d  by " i n " )
^  an  a d j u n c t  t h a t  h a s  one o f  t h e s e  a s  f i r s t  member a n d  one o f  .. . 
t h e  r o o t s  " d i y y i "  (many) o r  " g d l i s l "  ( f e w )  a s  s e c o n d ,  a l s o  /  
t a k e s  "ga^  , a s  a  mark  ~ ,e«g» ^ay  m a r r a  d i y y i - k k a  j u s - s "  ~ 1 
wen t  m a n y - t im e s *  " a y  m a r r a  g e l i s l - k a  j u s - s "  ~ I  w en t  safew 
0 times®
s e e  p® 5 4 . . .  ^  s e e  p®54. i
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11 josr-o~n j'o sirson or ujosr-o-n josr-o-h jo sr-o”. talces.'the 
mark ”ga11 " ' , . .
e*g«.,lay kamissa j.bsr-o-ltka 'kts-s1 ;
■ -  I  ’came t h r e e  days  ago  
4la y  k a m i s s a  josr™ o~n j o s r - o - n  4 j o s r - o - k k a  k i s - s ,f' .
■ .*.• .. . * = ‘X.':came f o u r  days  ago .
4 ) '  The 4ti n ft l i n k e d  a d j u n c t  * t h a t  h a s  f o r  f i r s t  member' 
t h e  r o o t  t,w a l l o s g a ? g a tt =  t h e  day a f t e r  tom orrow  * a.nd fo r . ,  
s e c o n d  member t h e  r p a t  41 j e r u —..back ,  o r  more., t h a n  one n j e r "  
l i n k e d  by t4i n n ? t a k e s  f o r  a  mark a  p o s t - p o s i t i o n
e . g .  11 a y  w a l l o g a s g a - n  1 j e r k i n  j e r - i n  f je r - - ra .  f a ^ l c i s - r ,f
-  I  s h a l l  come , i n  f i v e  days .1 t i m e ,  . ..
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t i c e  t h a t  when t h e  c o n j u n c t s  No. 3 
an d  4 a r e  u s e d  t h e  h e a r e r  and th e  s p e a k e r  u se  t h e i r  
f i n g e r s  t o  c o u n t  t h e  number o f  d a y s .  F o r  4tw a l o s g a ^ g a 11 
t h r e e  f i n g e r s  a r e r c o u n t e d  and f o r  e a c h  n j e r n one f i n g e r  
i s  c o u n t e d .
^  s e e  p a g e  5 3 .
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The m o rp h o lo g y  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
d i a g r a m .  ■
Comppnent: u n i t |  o f . r e l a t i o s  a r e  ,
( o n l y  a f f i x e s )  . ,
r o o t  
( n o m in a l  
o r  v e r b a l ) \
s i n g l e  / t e r m  v
I
c o n j u n c t  
' (n o m in a l  o r  
v e r b a l )
l i n k  ' 
( a f f i x )
r e l a t a  ( o n l y  
r o o t s  o r  r o o t
c o m b i n a t i o n s )
— : i ■ ■
a n  a d j u n c t .  
member.T  _  hi
r o o t  con  j  Anc.t. ad-run-
n o m in a l  o r  v e rb a , !
.-a b a s e ; a  f o r m a t i v e
T a f H x T ~
r o o t c o n n u n c t  a d j u n c t
■ r — ^  ^
1
n o m in a l  o r  v e r b a l
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C H A P T E R
eissesM ESEscaEsejcsjssrssHrarasHsa
r
s i n g l e  t e r m
THE NOMINAL -RELATUM
c a n  be ■
)
r
n o m i n a l  r o o t
I
o f  a n o m i n a l  
b a s e  
f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  
f o r m a t i v e
( 1 ) | ,,k o ,t
( 2 )  " k i ,!
( 5 )  “ k i n n i 1*
( 4 )  " k i n e 11
( 5 )  Mk i n n fl
( 6 )  p l u  r  a  1 s u f f  i  x
( 7 )  " i t t i "
( 8 )  g a t t ' 1
c o n j u n c t
7
o f  a v e r b a l  
b a s e  *
a d j u n c t .
( 1 )  z e r o  l i n k e d
( a )  n u m e r a l
( b )  n o n - n u m e r a l




11 go : n ,f
y a :" , o r  
"aw'1.
" ” w a ld :T
SECTION I .
. ' THE CONJUNCT.
( l )  "kb"  .
The n o m i n a l  p r e c e d i n g  " ko" h a s  one o f  t h r e e  f o r m a l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
% C o n j u n c t s  o f  a  v e r b a l  b a s e  a r e  d e a l t  w i t h  a f t e r  t h e  p r e f i x e s  ' 
a n d . i n f i x e s .  . T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e s e  p r e f i x e s  a n d  i n f i x e s  a r e  
a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  b a s e s  a n d  m ust  be d e a l t  w i t h  f i r s t .  An a c c o u n t  
o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n  of  e a c h  c o n j u n c t  i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  s e c t i o n  
a l l o t t e d  t o  i t .  P . 89  t o  P . 1 0 8 .
I ,/j J
I n  " n o : r  a y - g a  k o : ,  m a l l e - n  ko" = God i s  my m a s t e r  a n d  t h e  
m a s t e r  o f  a l l ,  we f i n d  " k o 11 f o l l o w i n g
( a )  a n o m i n a l  r o o t  t h a t  , h a s  t h e  mark " g a 11 ( o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o )  .
( b )  a  n o m i n a l  r o o t  t h a t  h a s  t h e  l i n k  " i n " .  (See  P .  58« )
" g a "  an d  " i n "  a r e  marks o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  and  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  
( P . 5 8 .  ) .
The t h i r d  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  d i r e c t  a f f i x a t i o n  o f  
!,ko" t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t .
i -
ffjB o n g i r -k o "  = r i c h ,  
w here  t h e .  b a s e  i s  t h e  n o m i n a l - r o o t  1!^ o n g i r 1t = money 
" s u : - k o "  = w i t h  m i l k  ad d e d  
whei*e t h e  b a s e  i s  11 s u : “ « m i l k
"k o n  u : s - k o n = o f  a  b a d  f a c e  1
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  g r o u p  o f  n o m in a l  r o o t s ,  Uu : s ‘* « b a d  and 
"kOn" -  f a c e .
Only  i n  t h i s  l a s t  c a s e ,  i . e . ,  when 11 ko" i s  d i r e c t l y  
a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t , ' c a n  " k o 11 be  c a l l e d  a f o r m a t i v e .
A f t e r  R e i n i s c h .  P .  29 , p a r a g r a p h  1 2 2 a .
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B a s e .
" u ; s 11. = b a d  . 
" a ^ r i : "  -  good
i
mas1 -  good
" w i : r n "  r  f a r
i
" j u g i 11 = h o t
L S I » nk i
C o n j u n c t .
11u : s  - k i 11 » b a d n e  s s 
a ^ r i  - k k i 1' = b e a u t y
mas - k i -  g o o d n e s s
w i : r r i  - k k i ; -  b e i n g  f a r
n j u g i - k k i 1! = h e a t
Base  .
( 5 )  " k i n n i - 1 .
" ^ o j b "  t h e  l o n g  ago
" w i l l 11 = y e s t e r d a y
" e l i "  = t o - d a y
" w a l l o "  .-  tom orrow
e t c . ...
’ C o n j u n c t
t
o :b - k i n n i " = t h a t ;
i
uwi : 1 - k i n n i "  =
" e l i  : - k i n n i 11.. = ,l 
" w a l l o ; - k i n n i  = n
o f  t h e  p a s t  
" y e s t e r d a y 1 
u t o - d a y  
" tom orrow
" u j s " -  b a d
( 4 )  Vkir ie11.
B a s e ■ C o n j u n c t .
Uu : s - k i n e "  = b a d  p e r s o n
ka j 11
} 'ia l e :
* . ita iaroa = l i e
= ' d o n k e y  
= t r u t h
k a j - k i n © -  d o n k e y - l i k e
“a l e  : -kin© :* -  t r u t h f u l  ( jt-jiosac
1 mar ja r -k k in h e '  = l i a r .
'LSI
B ase  .
" u n e : 11 = b r a i n
" ^ o n g i r "  -  m o n e y .
" k i t t i "  -  c l o t h e s  
e t c .
k in n . .
C o n ju n c t ' .
" u n e : - k e n n i " « s t u p i d  
" ^ o n g i r - k i n n i "  -
i
" k i t t i  - k i n n i 11
= p o o r  
n a k e d
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( 6 )  The p l u r a l  a f f i x e s  * 
T h ese  a r e  11 r i : !*, un c i "  and  " i "  *
( a )  Mr i : u
B a se  .
!fk o y i! -  a  p i e c e  o f  wood 
!ln o : g n s  h o u s e  
" b g o j "  -  y o u n g  man
Con.juno t .
i
11 ko l y ^ r i  : M » 
^ n c j g - r i 1* =
“ o g ^ i - r i 11 “
p i e c e s  of 
h o u s e s  
young  men
( b )  “ n c i i 11
B a s e .
11 * b a l e : 11 = m a r r i a g e  f e s t i v a l  
b e d
11 t a i l © : "  = n e e d l e
ti I tia n g a r e "
C o n . j u n o t . 
n S a l e : -n c i* ’
!,a n g e r e : - n o i ,!
11 t a l l e : n c i ,f
( c )  11 i  : "■
B a s e .
“ w i l l d "  » 
u d u : n ,! -  
"m urt i* '  «
boy
r a b b i t
h o r s e
C o n j u n c t « 
"wil'd- i s "
*-* du: n i  :*'
.** m u r t i  : ,f
( d )  a  u n i t  t h a t  a p p e a r s  a s
1 .  11 c u n a f t e r  a b a s e  e n d i n g  i n  11 j 11.
B a s e . C o n j u n c t «
e . g v  n k a j "  = donkey  " k a j - c u "
11 o g o j tf -  young  man ,!ogo j  ~cu ,!
wood
2 . 11 p u ” a f  t e r  a  b a s e  e n d i n g  i n  "b!v *
: : B a s e ♦ C o n j u n c t .
: J.i ' ' ■ I
e . g . .. !,k i t a  :b" = bo o k  ,!k i t a  : . b - p u : 11
!,se  : n a b n = a  name o f  Ms e : n a b - p u :  n s Se : n a b 1 s
a g i r l .  p e o p l e .
3-. ’’ t u ” a f t e r  b a s e s  e n d i n g  11 d 11 o r  ’H ” .
e . g .  11 k u d u : d ,f = s m a l l  11 k u d u : d - t u ,f . . .
" b a r a k a i t ' 1 >  t h e  name o f  " b a r a k a : t - t u n = B a r a k a t ' s
a  man . p e o p l e .
4 .  l,k u u a f t e r  b a s e s  e n d i n g  i n  11 a ” > !V ,  "r*1, *‘1 %  " f  
H g "  a n d  11 kn . ’
e . g .  "urs** « b e d  : . 1tu : s ~ k u "  ,
“ a g a r 11 * p l a c e  ‘ t,a g a r - k u n
5 .  u kkii" a f t e r  b a s e s  e n d i n g  i n  a  s h o r t  v o w e l  
e . g . ; 11 k a b - i ‘! -  t h e  e a t e r  *' kab  - i  -kku*\
** k a b a ’1 = f o o d  "k ab a -k k u * 1
6.  ” g u ” o t h e r w i s e  .
’H i : * 1 = cow n t i : - g u ,f
h a s a n  -  name o f  a  1 h a s a n - g u  « H a s a n ' s  p e o p l e  
man
A l l  t h e s e  w i l l  be  r e f e r r e d ,  t o  a s  11 gu*1.
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(7 ) .  " i t t i " .
. , ' ' *1 ,. " i t t i "  f o l l o w s  t h e  n u m e r a l  r o o t s  a s  a n  e x p o n e n t  o f  two
d i f f e r e n t  f o r m a t i v e s ,  t h e  " f r a c t i o n ” a n d  t h e  o r d i n a l ,
A c o n j u n c t  t h a t  h a s  t h e  o r d i n a l  f o r m a t i v e  " i t t i "  h a s  a  
s t r o n g l y  s t r e s s e d . p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e ,  A c o n j u n c t  t h a t  
h a s . t h e  f r a c t i o n  f o r m a t i v e  " i t t i "  i s  w e a k l y  s t r e s s e d .
F r a c t i o n s . O r d i n a l s .
•x-3
a w w a l~ in  rk e ; l - l a .  )
#*
f a g - a t i
" 2  i .  ■
/ 1 t u s k - i t  t i  =. 3
k e m s - i ^ t i )  .\ — -L
k e m i - s s i  ) 4
d i j - i i / t i  -  1 
'5
g o r i c c i  » 1 
6
k o l o d - i t t i  = 1
tom
7udw-ittx = 1 
Ff
o s k o d - i t t i  -  1
d i m - i t t i
u r r a g - i n  k e ; l - l a ,  )
u w w o - t t i
H u s k - i t t i
k e r n s - i t t i
d i j - i t t i  
g o r - j - i t t i  
k o l o ^ d - i t t i  x 
u d w - i t t i
f
o s k o d - i t t i
d i m - i t t i
) = 1 s t
= 2nd
-  3 r d
~ 4 t h
-  5 t h  
= 6 t h  
= 7 t h
-  8 t h  
= 9 t h





See 1 l i s t  o f  t h e s e  r o o t s  o n  P .  56 .
" f & g a t t i "  i s  " a t t "  fo rm  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t .  " f a g "  -  t o
. . .. .. d i v i d e ,
" a w w a l - i n  x e : l - l a "  i s  a n  a d j u n c t  o f  t h e  b o r ro w e d  A r a b i c  
, "awwal"  -  1 s t ,  l i n k e d  b y  " i n "  t o  t h e  F u b i a n  n o m i n a l  
T! k e : l " , =  t h a t  much, 11 l a "  » . i n  ( i . e . - ,  i n  f r o n t  o f ,  o r .  
f i r s t  o f  a l l ) .
" u r r a g - i n  ;k e : 1 - l a "  i s  a n  a d j u n c t  o f  t h e  r o o t  " u r r a g "  
l i n k e d  b y  " i n "  t o  t h e  r o o t  " k e : l "  f o l l o w e d  b y  " l a "  a s ;  
a b o v e .  -
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( 8 )  g a i t  : ■
The f o r m a t i v e  i s  l e s s  f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d  t h a n  o t h e r  
f o r m a t i v e s . .' •'
e . g . j  " m a r j a "  = l i e  m a r j a : - g a t t a  - l i a r
‘ ‘ ' . . f
u n e : = b r a i n  u n e : - g a t t a .  -  i n t e l l i g e n t
SSCTIOH I I .
THE KO MIN Ah ADJUHGT .
* ■
; A. ■ l e ' r o - l i n k e d .
Two’t y p e s  o f  z e r o - l i n k e d  a d j u n c t s  a r e  f o u n d  -  t h e  
n u m e r a l  a n d  the. n o n - n u m e r a l #
1* T h e . n o n - n u m e r a l «
( a )  " a y  m ug-ka  n a s - s lt » X saw t h e  d o g .
( b )  "ay^mug u : s - k a  h a s - s "  ■» I  saw t h e  b a d  d o g .
We f i n d  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  i d e n t i c a l  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
w a y s : -
( 1 )  We h a v e  i n  ( a )  t h e  n o m i n a l  "mug" f o l l o w e d  by "ka"  
an d  i n  ( b )  t h e  n o m i n a l  "mug" f o l l o w e d  by " u : s u a n d  t h e n
. by  “ ka" # .
( 2 )  Ho i n t e r v e n i n g  a f f i x  i s  f o u n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  two 
n o m i n a l  r o o t s *  "mug11 a n d  ,!u : s M o f  ( b ) .
( 3 )  The two n o m i n a l s  t a k e  t h e  same p o s i t i o n  a n d  c a r r y
t h e  same m ark  (,ka" a s  t h e  s im p le  n o m i n a l  "mug" o f  ( a ) #  
They i n ,  f a c t  c a n  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  i t .
; : A: n o m in a l .a d ju n c t : : ;o f - 'th is  s o r t  can  haye more th a n  tw o 
m embers, '  e . g . ,  - " a y  V i l i d  kud u /d , u rs  -k a  h a s ;-s ; -
;; i = I  saw th e  bad  l i t t l e  h o y . . . ; \
M arksY  . l in k s ;  o r  f  o rm a t.ive s : t h a t  a re  used  ;i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  \  
a d ju n c t  fo l lo w ,  th e  la s t  member . , . : v k
; e t g . y  -*ay w i l id . k u d u : d  u :s - k a  n a s -s "  = I  . s a w lth e  bad l i t t l e
k k  "  : .. ' " - b o y ,  / , ’;
t t fh e re / th e ; l a s t  ^member o f  th e  a d ju n c t-  " u : s "  is . f o l lo w e d  by th e
f f i a r k T k a " ' .  " - ■' ■ .. . k  k f  \  *'■ I k ’k ^ / : '
e Vg. f : 1' w i l i d  k u d d id - in ; k i t a : b  1 a ^ r i  y  a . "  « T h e / l i t t l e
./■ t/ ^ k - / / , ; / - - b . o y ^ s . / b o o k - i s ' g o o d ' j -
w here th e  la s t  member o f  th e  a d ju n c t " k u d u ;d "  is ;  f o l lo w e d :b y
th e  l i n k  " i n "  y . 1' ■'
v k ^ i / - j y /  . ,  > 7 ; ..
, / ;  e .gv.^; "a y ; f d - l d  a ^ n i ^ - y i - i r "  -  I  s h a l l  be a good man,
w herb th e  fo r m a t iv e  ( a i f ;  e xp o n e n t o f  f o l lo w s  t h e /  ’
l a s t / i t e im b e r  o f  t h e ,  a d j u n c t  " a ^ r i : "  . ... ' / ?  . . /:
, * T h i s  a d j u n c t  i s  f o r m a l l y  r e c o g n i z e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t
1. th e  members a re  n o m in a l r o o t s ;  • /
/  ; 2 •  t h e y  s ta n d  i n  ju x t a p o s i t io n ,  i . e . ,  w i th o u t  the . use
o f  a n  a f f i x ;  . 1 / k
/  ’*-./■.'■■ 3 .  n e i t h e r  o f  them  i s  c o n s id e r e d /s e p a r a te ly  as k  v
re la tu m  o f  one o f  th e  . r e l a ' t i o s , th e  g ro u p  i s ,  i n  f a c t ,
. . one; re la tu m  o f  more th a n  one te r m . : - ;
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2 . The n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t .
I n  N u b i a n  t h e r e  a r e  t h i r t e e n  N u b ia n  a n d  s e v e n  b o r ro w e d  
n u m e r a l  r o o t s *  They a r e : -
* w e : 
\ uwwo
t u s k o
= 2
-  3
A r a b i c .




d i  j a  
g o r  j o  






i m i l








-  20 
-  100 
"  1 ,0 0 0
a r b a i : n
h a m s i : n  
1
s i t t i  ; n  
sab*i : n  
tam a :ln i : n  
t i s i  ; n






They a r e  u s e d : -
( a )  As s i n g l e  n o m i n a l s  -  when t h e y  may fo rm  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
p r e c e d i n g  n o m i n a l  " a " 11 z e r o  -m ark ed  n o n - n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t 11, 
e . g .  “ ka  j w e : 1* -  , one d o n k e y .
,rk a j  ^wwo" « two d o n k i e s .
( k )  As members o f  n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t  w h i c h  i n  i t s  t u r n ,  f o r m s ,  
w i t h  a  p r e c e d i n g  n o im in a l ,  a  n o n - n u m e r a l  z e r o  m arked  a d ju n c t* ,  
e . g .  ' " k a j  'dime we: r . a ” = 11 d o n k i e s .
where 11 l i a 3 11 i s '  a  ‘f i r s t  .member o f  an, a d j u n c t ,  t h e  2 nd o f  w h ic h  s 
i s  t h e  n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t  " d im e :  we; r * / f
The n u m e r a l  a d j u n c t  i s  f o rm e d  a s  f o l l o w s  -  .
: ( c )  FROM 1 1 - 1 9 .
The. f i r s t , m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t ■ i s t h e r o o t  " d im e 11 . = 1 0 ,
t h e s e c o n d ,  t h e  r o o t "weY^uwwo" e tc* ; ( u p  t o 9 ) .  : :
. e *g, ' *dimer w e : . = 1 1  ' :
dime uwwo « 1 2  
© "t c •
( d )  FROM 2 0 -2 9 *  ;
The f i r s t  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t 1 i s t h e " a r o "  « 2 0 , a n d
th e s e c o n d  t h e  r o o t "wd*: -uwwo" e t c : ( u p  to. 9 ) ,
\ e*g*  1 a r o  w e :
s ~  ^  - i  
=  2 1  ' .
;  ' ■ < V.a r o  uwwo =  2 2  
e t c *
-
(©) ..FROM 3 0 -9 0 •
. . A c e r t a i n  one o f  t h e  b o r ro w e d  r o o t s  m e n t io n e d  above*!
( ^ ) FROM 5 1 ,  5 2 .  e t c  * , 4 1 .  4 2 .  e t c .  - 9 9 *
One o f  t h e  b o r ro w e d  r o o t s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  :• member, t h e  R
s e c o n d  i s  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  number ( 1 - 9 ) ,  
e * g .  11t a l a l t i  :n  we" « 31  .
" t a l a / t i  :n  uwwo11 = 32  ;
( g )  i Q o ;  2 o o , . i ,ooq* '
The r o o t ,  " i m i l "  i s  u s e d  a s  t h e  f i r s t  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t  
w i t h  . one., o f  t h e  r o o t  r o o t s  f ro m  ( 1 * 9  ) . 
e . g ,  V i m i l w e :  « 1 0 0 .
t
i m i l  uwwo =, 2 0 0  ' ' -
The a d ju n c t  ( " g " )  i s  u se d  a s  a f i r s t  member and th e  second 
i s  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  r o o t  ( f r o m  1 - 9 )  o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  a d ju n c t  o f  
th o s e  m e n tio n e d  above ( o t h e r  th a n  ( g ) ) ,  ' ‘
e . g .  ‘i m i l  we;  r  we"  =. 101 . 
im i l .  w e; dim e we" = 1 1 0 ,
w h e re  i n  th e  2nd exam ple  we have th e  members o f  th e  .a d ju n c t  as  
" i m i l  w e : r "  ( f i r s t )  and ,!wen o r  "d im e  we11 ( s e c o n d ) .
( 1 * i>.PPPr> 2 >°_Q0 >, 3>000,  e t c :
The. r o o t  " d u r e : "  a s  th e  f i r s t  member and th e  r o o t  o r  
a d ju n c t  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  num ber o f  1 , 0 0 0 Ts as  th e  se co n d ,
i
e . g .  ‘ " d u r e :  w e" = 1 ,0 0 0
" d u re /d im e  we ; "  = 1 ,1 0 0
w h ere  i n  th e  l a t t e r  th e  second i s  th e  a d ju n c t  "d im e  w e" . “  n ,
( 3 ) 1 ,0 0 1 ,, e t c :
The a d ju n c t  i n d i c a t in g  th e  num ber o f  l , 0 0 0 Ts as  th e  f i r s t  
member and as  a second  th e  r o o t  o r  a d ju n c t  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  
r e m a in in g  f ig u r e s  i n  th e  o r d e r  fro m  1 0 0 ! s t o  l O Ts t o  l 1s .  
e . g .  "d u re  uwwo i m i l  tu s k o  d im e w e" = 2 ,3 1 1 *
' ^
B . P o s i t i v e l y  l i n k e d .
1 -  w i t h  " i n " .
T h is  i s  an  a d ju n c t  o f  tw o members w h ic h  can be f o r m a l ly  
e s ta b l is h e d  b y  -  , . v '
( a )  -  th e  f a c t  t h a t  two members a re  n o m in a ls ,
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( b ) -  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  “ i n 11, o r  ;"n" a f t e r  a  v ow el  " i  :n" o r  
" n a i n "  i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  one o f  th e m .
( c )  -  t h e .  f a c t  t h a t  n e i t h e r  of  t h e m  c a n . h e  a  r e l a t u m  i n  
‘•one .-of ; t h e  r e  l a t  i o s  ,. a s  s e p a r a t e  . f ro m  t h e  o t h e r .  .
( d )  -  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  g r o u p  c a n  commute w i t h  a s i n g l e  
n o m i n a l .  : - h
t  t©  Vg* " w i l d - i n  k a j  1 a ^ r i  y a"; -  The h o y 1 s donkey  i s  goodj 
> where  b o t h  " d a j "  a n d  " w i l i d "  c a n  be  .p r o v e d  n o m i n a l  by t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a  p o s t  p o s i t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  e i t h e r  o f  th e m .
e . g .  "a y  w i l i d  dan  t  am i  - i s  -  X w a lk e d  w i t h  t h e  b o y .
" a y  k a j ^ l o g  k i s - s "  -  I  came w i t h  t h e  d o n k e y .
. where  " d a n "  -  w i t h ' a n d  " lo g "  « by f o l l o w  e a c h  o f  them  
■ r e s p e c t i v e l y ..  .
N e i t h e r  i s  a  r e l a t u m  a s  s e p a r a t e  f ro m  t h e  o t h e r  arid c o n s e q u e n t l y  
a s i n g l e  r o o t  can ,  commute w i t h  t h e  group .  .of t h e  tw o ,  a s  i n
" k a i  1  a ^ r i  y a " , « The donkey  i s i g o o d .
" i n "  , " i  :n"  o r . " n a : n "  a r e  a f f i x e d ,  t o  a  c e r t a i n  member, w h ioh  we
c a l l  f i r s t ,  an d  t h e  o t h e r  s e c o n d .
When t h e  f i r s t  i s - , a  ^ © n o m i n a l  r o o t  " i : n "  i s  u s e d ,  we h a v e :
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a ra d ig m . '*  . . .  * '
■ • / . . » .  ■■ . ■ ■ ‘ l \  * .  "  ■. a y  - i : n  u - i  :n
. *.  i .  ' ; /  . ' - . ■ .i r - i  ;n  u r  - i : n
- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  |  ■ .
t a r - i ; n  t e r - i : n
A g r o u p  o f  p r o n o m i n a l  a f f i x e s  h a s  b e e n  .g i v e n  b e f o r e  ( P . 1 1 8 ) .
- I t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t , .u n l i k e  t h e s e , t h e y  c a n n o t  take '  a, f i r s t  
p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  o t h e r  n o m i n a l  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  no.rainals  • -  " f a : b "  = f a t h e r  , e . g . .  " t a f - f a : b  . = h i s
- f a t h e r .
" e n g "  -  b r o t h e r . '  e . g . , . " a n n - e n g i '= my b r o t h e r .
; 6 0
' ;  • , ■ . , ■ \  ■ '
T h i s  g r o u p  m ust  be  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t h e  g r o u p  o f  
p o s s e s s i v e  p r o n o m i n a l  g i v e n  ( P i .  1 8 s) an d  t h e  g ro u p  of  
p r o n o m i n a l  a f f i x e s  ( P .  18 ) .
The l a t t e r  c a n  o n l y  be  s u f f i x e d  t o  ,t h e  n o m i n a l . .  Thus we 
s a y  -  ■ " k a t a Y b - a n 11 = my b o o k  ( a  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t )
b u t  n o t  .,
,fa n -~ k i ta  ; b u 
w h e re a s  w e : s a y
. " a y - i i n  k i t a r b 11 ■ « my book  
w h ich  i s  t h e .  u s u a l  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  member o f  t h i s  a d j u n c t .
The o t h e r  g r o u p  ( p o s s e s s i v e ' p r o n o m i n a l s  ) c a n  r e p r e s e n t  . 
w hole  u t t e r a n c e s .
T h u s , i n  a n s w e r  t o  a  q u e s t i o n ,  we may. s a y  
“ an -n i* '  ~ i t  i s  mine 
b u t  n o t  !,ay  - i  : n u .
dba The a d j u n c t  nk i t a : b y a n - n i 1* = (my b o o k )  i s  c l a s s i f i e d  
t h e r e f o r e  a s  a s e r o  l i n k e d  and  n o t  a s  a  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  
" i n "  l i n k e d  a d j u n c t . The f o l l o w i n g  c o m p a r i s o n  may be u s e f u l  -  
; ’'m iham m ad-in  k i t a : b  d a f f « o : s - o n M = Muhammad's book  i s  l o s t ,  
c a n  be i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  a s  ,rk i t a ; b  m iham m ad-in  d a f f - o : s - o n ,r and  
n o t  1,m ih a m m a d - i n - n in- ( i . e .  c o m p a ra b le  t o  a n - n i ) .
The d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  a l s o  t a k e  t h e  l i n k  1,i : n u when t h e y  a r e  
f i r s t ,  members o f  t h i s  a d j u n c t .
■ , 1 •  V  " ' ■ \  . ■ ;  t 6. 1 ;
e . g .  ” i n - i  :n  k i t a  :b 1' a / r i  y ^ "  = T h i s  ( p e r s o n * s )  h o o k  i s
■ ' g o o d .  •
■ f,t a r - i : n  k i t a : b  1 ajeifri y 1 a ” -  That* ( p e r s o n 1 s )  book
: 1 . . ' V-./.V / ■ i s  g o o d .  •
. ’ -* ■ . , . , .. ' .• ' . . • . ' i \  '
” m a n - i  ;n  k i t a :h 1 a ^ r i  y a"  -  T h a t  ( p e r s o n fs )  b o o k  
• • _ , ' , . i s  g o o d .  '
ft'na : n !l i s  f o u n d  a s  a v a r i a n t  o f  n i n u
e . g .  T j a : s i r ~ n a : n  f a : b  n a g i t t a  k i r  = Come i n  t h e  same way 
.... . . a s  J a s i r f s f a t h e r  d i d .
\  ’ ■ : 1 . 2 -  w i t h  ng o : n u .
T h i s  a d j u n c t  c a n  be  f o r m a l l y  r e c o g n i s e d  by
( a ) -  The u s e  o f  11 g o ; n a a f t e r  e a c h  o f  t h e  m em bers ,
\  .(b) -  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t ;  t o  commute w i t h  a
p l u r a l  c o n j u n c t  o h , t h e  r o o t  " m a l l e 1' ( a i l ) .
. *( c ) -  The f a c t  t h a t  no. s i n g l e  one o f  t h e  members c a n  be a 
r e  l a t u m ... • ■ ■■., \T: ; • .
. .  \ i i
e . g .  " a l l :  g o : n  mihammad t o  :U T k a b - in n a n  * A l i  and
Muhammed w i l l - e a t . , .  
fla y , goixi  a n n - e n g a  k k o : h  amando m e n j i ^ u  = My b r o t h e r  
and  1 s t o o d  by t h e  w a t e r ,  
w here  we have  i n  e a c h  c a s e  two n o m i n a l s ,  e a c h  f o l l o w e d  by 
1,go>*nu and  bo th ,  b e i n g  the .  r e  la tu m  o f  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  . The 
v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m  h a s  t h e  e n d i n g  11 i n n a n 11 an d  w h ic h  , i t  t a k e s
when t h e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a tu m  i s  3 r d  an d  1 s t  p e r s o n  p l u r a l  
( r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  The g r o u p  i n  b o t h  c a s e s  c a n  commute w i t h  a  
p l u r a l  n o m i n a l .  -. ' .
I * 1 1e . g .  1 e n j i  f a - k a b - i n n a n  = The women
V Ia n d -  " u :  1 -amando m en-j i -^u  » We s t o o d  
The l i n k  " go : i in .
T h e : i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  c a n  be
1)  nc?;, ' a f t e r  u j u
e . g .  n k a j  c o i n  t i : ,  g o : n - g  V - e k k a c - c  ~ i r t! 
t h e  donkey  a n d  t h e  cow.
2)  11 p ’V a f t e r  ub ,! .
e . g .  “ k i t a r b  p o r n  g e lem  .g o r n j^ f - e k k a c - c  ■ 
. t h e  b o o k  a n d  t h e  p e n .
3 )  * ' t " a f t e r  udu o r  n t M.
e . g . "  " w i l i d  t o r n  bu ru?  , g o r n  f a - k i r - n a n 1 
g i r l  w i l l  com e•
4)  llk ,! a f t e r  f  , s ,  $ ,  r ,  1 ,  g an d  k .
u e . g .  " i n  ' a g a r  k o r n ’man a g a r 4k o : n  a ^ r i  i 
t h a t  p l a c e  a r e  p l e a s a n t .
5) "kk "  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v o w e l .
e . g .  “k a b a ’k k o rn  s a h a n  g o :n ~ g a  'dummi-j* 
a n d  t h e  p l a t e .
6 ) flg ,! i n  a l l  o t h e r  c a s e s .
- ■ ■ . • i i rt
e . g .  " h a s a n  g o : n  a l i : go :n  f  a « k i : - n a n 11 
w i l l  come.
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w i l l  e a t .  
by t h e  w a t e r .
= I  s h a l l  b r i n g
6
i r "  = 1 s h a l l  b r i n g  
~ The boy an d  t h e  
'art‘= T h i s  p l a c e  an d  
an" -  Take t h e  f o o d  
-  H asan  an d  A l i
\ 5 w i t h  uy a  :n o r  !1awn
•. "yai* l i n k s  two n o m in a l s  i n  one o f  two ways
( a )  by o c c u r r i n g  b e f o r e  e a c h  o f  them  
e . g .  f,y a :  a y i :  y a :  i r i ;  f  a . -k ' i : - n r t" s You o r  I  w i l l  come.
( b ) by  o c c u r r i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  two n o m i n a l s  
.e . g .  J a y i  : y  y a : i r i  : ,  f . a - k i  :*n" = You o r  I . w i l l  come .
"aw" c a n  be u s e d  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  m anner  o n ly  
e . g .  -.'..“ a y i :  aw i r i : ,  f a - k i i - n 1' = You o r  1 w i l l  come.
' . , 4 -  w i t h  “w a f a i "  . ■'
T h i s  s t a n d s  i n  f r o n t  o f  each, o f  t h e  n o m i n a l s .  When 
t h e  a d j u n c t  i s  a  r e l a t u m  o f  a  V e r b a l  r e  l a t i e ,  t h e  v e r b a l  
a p p e a r s  i n  t h e .  n e g a t i v e  f o rm .
■ e .g . .  Hw a in :  * u k -k a , w a la :  i n  i r k i  u n - n i  - g a ? f -a,g b : r u “muI^t,
. -  I  s h a l l  f o r g e t  ' n e i t h e r  you n o r  y o u r  v i l l a g e  .
C H A P T E R  3 .
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The v e r b a 1 r e l a t u m  c a n  be
Jl
s i n g l e  t e r m
r» i :
a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n o t  o f  a  n o m in a l
r o o t  b a s e
w i t h  ( l ) . ’ta ^ t' f o r m a t i v e
f  . ( 2 )  11 k i r ,f ,f
— “ 1
a d j u n c t
( 1 )  l i n k e d  by ,!a ,f t h e
s e r i a l )
( 2 ) ^  ‘V 11 " a ' ^ g o  i n 11 
( ;3) ., l o o s e  a d j u n c t .
SECTION I .
TEE, VERBAL CONJUNCT..
( l )  w i t h  nayi f o r m a t i v e
The b a s e  of  t h i s  c o n j u n c t  i s . e i t h e r
( a )  n o m i n a l  r o o t
e . g . ,  " a y  f - o g j - a x U i r ” - a i  s h a l l  be g o o d ,  
w here  “ o g o j ’1 i s  a  n o m i n a l  r o o t .
( b )  a  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t  o f  a v e r b a l  o r  n o m i n a l  b a s e
e . g .  ,!ay m a s s i r - r a  j u :  f a - k u l l - i - r a ^ - i r "  = I  s h a l l  go
t o  E g y p t  an d  grow l e a r n e d .
w here  t h e  b a s e  "kullvi*** i s  a ' n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t  o f  a v e r b a l
b a s e  1,k u l l 1f = t o  l e a r n  ( s e e  p * 1 0 2 ) .
e . g .  11 t a r  f  - u n e : - g a t t - a ^ - i n 11 "«• He, w i l l  be i n t e l l i g e n t
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  ,!u n e : - g a t t a ” i . e .  a  n o m i n a l  c o n j u n c t  o f
a  v e r b a l ;  b a s e  . (See  p . 54).; 
n o m i n a l
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( c )  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t
e . g .  ‘“ay* g o s n  i k - k o  ;n-a j{  a  f a - ' k a c - c - u r 11 = You an d  I  . w i l l '  
come.
where t h e  b a s e  ”a y  g o s n  i k - k o  : n 91 i s  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  
l i n k e d  by  a,gO !n ” .
The f o r m a t i v e  t!ajrf" h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p o n e n t s .
1 .  "a^f11 when t h e  b a s e  e n d s  i n  a' c o n s o n a n t ,  
e . g .  ^ f a - b g ' j - a j ^ - i r 11 = I  s h a l l  be g o o d .
2 .  1fratiL” when t h e  b a s e  i s  -
f  \
i
( a )  one o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r o o t s  ^ w e : !U = o n e ,
Hmal!Len = a l l ,
o r  ( b )  a  n o m in a l  c o n j u n c t  w h ich  e n d s  i n  a  v o w e l , . .
( c )  an  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  ne 11 fo rm  ( p r e s e n t ) .
/ i * ie . g .  ( nus f a - w e s - r a n - u r 11 ~ We s h a l l  a l l  be u n i t e d .
( a )  ( ,
( J1u ;  f a - m a l l e - r a j a - u r 5*1 = We s h a l l  be t o g e t h e r .
\ | ' '
. ( b )  11 a y  ’m a s s i r - r a  ju s  f a - k u U - i - r a ^ - i r "  = I  s h a l l  go t o
E g y p t  and  grow l e a r n e d .
• • A
( c )  !Ihukusman u - n i - g  u k k i r - e ^ ra j r f  , a 1! ~ (my w is h  i s  t h a t )
t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  w i l l  l i s t e n  t o  w hat  we s a y .
3 .  "jrf11 a f t e r  a  v o w e l ,  o th e r -  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  2 . ‘
 ^ , e . g .  ut a r  . fa-a j^ r  i  s ~  She w i l l  be b e a u t i f u l .
r
* T h i s  i s  a  q u o t a t i o n  f rom  t h e  t e x t  No. 14 -  p .  3 5 7 .
The r e l a t i o  q u o t e d  h e r e  i s  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  an  (o~v)  
r e l a t i o  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  w h ic h  i s  ^ n a l - e d w ( l i n e  5 ) .  The 
m ark  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o  f o l l o w s  l?a :w a ~ d e  : n - c - e ~ r a $ - e 11 ( l a s t  l i n e ]  
w h ic h  i s  a l s o  a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  same r e l a t i o ,
( l i n e s  c o u n t e d  f ro m  t h e  b o t t o m ) .
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■ ' T h i s  c o n j u n c t  c a n  be a b a s e  f o r  a n o t h e r  c o n j u n c t  e x p a n d e d  
f u r t h e r S b y  t h e a d d i t i o n  o f  o t h e r  a f f i x e s , 7 ‘ v 3 -
; . ;,r ©Vgf f;uwwb»^-a::rn. ' «= b o th -  ■ ' 3;:;; 7 3  7 ' ;
' 71- 3 3 ' 17 t u s k o > ^ - a : r u » the. t h r e e  e t c ;  ; ; ; .
‘where- unuw-wo’* ( two 1 an d  *l;t .u sko ,f ( t h r e e ) a r e  : nomina 1 r o o t  s 
7 7 . • f  0 i l o w e l p b y  t h e  a f f i x  i n .q u e s t i o n  (V* o f  11 a^V - is  n o t  ■ ■
3 ‘ 7’ r e a l i s e ^ : w h e n ,  i t  f o l l o w s  . a ] f i n a l  v o w e l1) • - 7 7 7 7 ' ’" /
v\  / ’a i r 11 i s a  f o r m a t i v e  - t h a t  i s  f o u n d  i n 7the .  n o m in a l s  ( b )  7 ;
;,;7 - f ' Af b l l d w i n g - . - - ' .  73 '  7 7 7  " .7 ■ 7 ; '7' 7 '7'.' 777;:/
-A3.733:77".77:37; ( a )  ' 7  ■ 7 '  t '7.7; ( b )  7.- 7; 7  f7 / / ;33/:
737 7: 7'-. nn * g u ' -  t o  s t a y  ^ . f ^ a g a ^
-  t o  want  ; . 7 - f  i f  g a r ,! ■ h  a w edd ing  ;
•3 3 / 7 , ;■ , 7 7 2 )  nk l f n f o r m a t i v e h  f  . • 3 3 "f '7 , .7''■■'3
_ T h i s  ; i s 7 ;suf  f i x e d  t o  a n o m in a l  r o o t  o r  a d j u n c t . . 7  , x 
■ e’. gy3-7v3 n o m i n a l %b a s e  . ' , , c o n j u n c t 73  >• -3 7
7;.;7-.\‘- . ' ' - '" fonti  -  d a t e  ; /  ,,f e n t i - S i r . 17 » t b  make t h e  - 7
•37- 73--,. 7-3' 7 7/’ 7 7 \ ”- paym ent 7 i n / d a t e s  *: 7 ; 7
7 e .g;7, , nw i I d i : V n  j e l l i ” . " w i l d i ; - h j e l l h - k i r "  -  •to-Vdo 
-3 7 = c h i l d i s h ' a c t s  / 3 .  7 ' 3  7  c h i l d i s h l y .
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/ SECTION I I . . ' , . , . .
VERBAL AFFIXATION V
A f f i x e s  t h a t  c a n  j o i n  a  v e r b a l  a r e  g i v e n ’ i n  t h i s  d i a g ra m
a f f i x e s  
 r
f i x e s i n f i x e s
i
s u f f i x e s
,  " ..... r ~  “
i - ...... “1 ;
( l )  t h o s e  t h a t (2 )  T hose  t h a t
c a n  a l s o  be- c a n n o t  a l s o
v e r b a l s . be  v e r b a l s .
I
( a )  f o r m a t i v e s . ( t o ) l i n k s . ( c ) t e r m i
n a t i o n s
The p r e f i x e s  a r e  1' f a u a n d  .,!a : g 1f *
The i n f i x e s  a r e  ( l )  ued" , ,flo : s %  " k i r 1*, 1,k u n H 11 t i r "  , <fd e : n n ,
" f i ” an d  lla : g u *
( 2 )  '* j 11, ' ' k e n 11, Hdajh? 11 d ak k1*, " a l l 11 um in %  
’‘men1* , “ tarn” , n kum11, 1tk o n ’’ •
The s u f f i x e s  a r e  ( a )  t1a : d ,t , rti : d %  “ a n & i11 , (The 11 i  : M , n i n n a n 1’ , ’
’’e '1 , “ am" ( ” i s o i!) a n d  " a t ' t a " . -
. ' ~ ' .v . S e c t i o n  2
(to) “ a ” , u go mi11 an d  o t h e r s  g i v e n  i n
- . , '  . . .  ,, - ... P .  108
( c )  a  number of. s e t s  g i v e n  on t a b l e s  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  
4 , 5 ,. P . . ' "
v 1lmintf, 11 men’1 and  ,!t a m u b e l o n g  t o  t h e  same p a r a d ig m  a s  t h e .  
. t e r m i n a t i o n  “mun1! ( n e g a t i v e  p a r a d ig m )*  .T h e y  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  
on P .  1 3 1 , a n d  a f t e r  .
' S i m i l a r l y  11 kum" a n d  uk o n ” b e l o n g  t o  t h e  same p a r a d i g m  
a s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  u i s !fV  e t c  . , ( t e m p o r a l  p a r a d i g m ) . They 
a r e  d i s c u s s e d  on P , .132 and  a f t e r -
' ■ . V . ' . ■ - ■ , • ‘ ■ 68 ; ‘ '
• ; " Any v e r b a l  w h e t h e r  a b a s e ,  a d j u n c t  o r  c o n j u n c t  c a n  be ‘ 
p r e c e d e d  by  a p r e f i x  o r  f o l l o w e d  by an  i n f i x .  Only  a b a s e
c a n  t a k e  t h e  s u f f i x e s  c a l l e d  f o r m a t i v e s , , a , member o f  an  a d j u n c t ,  
t h o s e  c a l l e d  l i n k s  a n d  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  t h o s e  c a l l e d  
t e r m i n a t i o n s .  P r e f i x e s  and  i n f i x e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  t o g e t h e r .  ■
SECTION 1 1 1 .  :
■ PREFIXES AND INFIXES *
■ * • • :... •. ■ V ' '■ ; -
Some o f  t h e s e  fo rm s  ca n  o c c u r  a s  v e r b a l s  o r  a f f i x e s / a n d  
o t h e r s  a s  a f f i x e s  o n l y . , v  V;
. T h o s e  o c c u r r i n g  a s  v e r b a l s  o r  a f f i x e s . V
( a )  a s  v e r b a l s .
>! Q d 11 « t o t  ake , ma r r  y . .
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( l ) .  a  v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  i n  (s ,»v) r,e l a t i o  ( s i n g l e
. te rm )  . e . g .  ;.;a  1, a y ! e d ~ I s n K 1 m a r r i e d 7
where ■ no  v e r b a l  f  o l l o w ’s ; i t . 1
b. 11 ay, *ed- j  - i s 11 » 1 m a r r i e d  ;
where  ”311 i s  a f f i x e d  t o  i t .
c. ’‘ay  e d - e d - i s ’1 = 1  was m a r r i e d  once ( b u t  n o t
■ . X .. s t i l l ,  .m a r r i e d )
where t h e  v e r b a  1  i n f  i x  11 e cl" f  o 1 1  ow s i  t .
d 11 ay e d - o  i s  - i s "  = 1 am m a r r i e d
; • where  t h e  v e r b a l  i n f i x  11 o : s u f o l l o w s  i t  . . :
. e  nay  e d - o : j - j - i s "  -  I  h a v e  b e e n  m a r r i e d
w here  i t  i s '  f o l l o w s  by  u o : s H a n d  “ j 11.
* We do n o t  p resum e . t h a t  t h e s e  r e p r e s e n t  one u n i t  i n  two 
d i f f e r e n t ,  f u n c t i o n s ,  b u t  two. u n i t s  o f . one form.;  . \
s , " \:;f. "ay  e d a . ~ f i - r "  />« 1 am m a r r i e d
where i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  hy  t h e  v e r b a l  i n f i x  11 f i 11.
gy. " a y  e d - a : g . - i r "  -  I  hav e  m a r r i e d
where  ‘i t ' i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  v e r b a l  i n f i x  " a : g " .
: h  . " a y  e d - e d - a i g - i r "  . = I  h a d  . m a r r i e d
■ • w h e r e . i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x e s  "ed"  a n d
" a : g " .
' 1 ’ •
, ( 8 )  a  f i r s t  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  ( s e e  P. 108)
e *g* k. ' ,!ay  e d a  j u : - s "  = - 1 t o o k  a n d - w e n t .
i - . o
b " a y  e d a  k i s - s "  « I  t o o k  and  came ( i . e . . I  b r o u g h t ) .
(3 ) -  a n o n - i n i t i a l  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  
e . g .  " a y  j u ; e d - i s " .  I  went a n d 'm a r r i e d . .
( 4 )  a  b a s e  o f  a c o n j u n c t .
e . g .  " a y ' e d - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  » I  w an t  t o  m a r r y .
V .
" o : s "  « t o  t a k e  , o u t . .
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( 1 )  a v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  i n  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
e . g .  a  " a y  i n - g a  f - o : s - i r "  « I  s h a l l  t a k e  t h i s  o u t .
//
whe r e  i t  i s  a  o n e - t e r m " ,  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m ,  f o l l o w e d
k , ; 1 - -
by n o  i n f i x .
■ i ■
b " a y  i n - g u : -g  f  - o : s - j - l r " . = I  s h a l l  t a k e  t h e s e  o u t  
where  I t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by " j "  .
• O V  •
Or " a y  e j  j u : - s "  = , I  t o o k  w i t h  me. 
"ay  e k  k i s - s "  -  r  b r o u g h t .
' ' ■ ' » . y ’ ■ ■ ’ :
" t a r  k i t t i - t a n - g  o : s - o , ; s - o n "  = He t o o k  o f f  h i s  
... .. . ■ , . c l o t h e s .
w here  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x  o : s " .
d " t a r  i n - g u t - g a  f - o : s - o : j~jr- in" . .  ® He t i l l  t a k e  t h e s e
■v-V:* ■ . ' ■ ’ : ■ ' , ■ ■ • out ' ;.. ■
. w here  i t -  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x e s  " o ; s "  and  " j"  •
. , e_ "ny  k i t a  : b - p  *e : - k k  * o : s - e d a  g i r y - i s "  « I  t o o k  a book  
o u t  and  r e a d  i t
w here  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  i n f i x  " e d " .* ' ' \ *
, ‘ ; £ , : 11 ay .-ga n i : d - a n - g  o :*s.a-de ; n-oh". He t o o k  a  t o o t h
o u t  f o r  me.
.w here  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x  " d e ; n " .
; g. " a y  i n  k i t a : b - p  o : s .-ed~a ; g - I r "  = 1 .  have  e d i t e d  t h e
■'.(/-V: • / ; ■  • ' /■: , v : . . . /  ' v- b o o k ’ ' 7; ::
w here  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by "ed"  and  " a ; g "  .
: h • !\ i n  k i * t a ; b Ao ; s a - f i : - n "  *» T h i s  b o o k  I s  . t a k e n  ou t
w here  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e . i n f i x  " f i " .
( 2 )  an  i n i t i a l  member o f  a ; v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,
e . g .  a. " a y  i n  k i t a : b - p  o : s a  g e r y - i s "  * I  t o o k  t h i s  b o o k  o u t
. a n d  r e a d  i t . . <
( 3 ) ,  a  n o n - i n i t i a l ,  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  .
. . - l i .
e.g-* ay j u ;  t a k - k a  n i : d - t a n - g ■ o : s - i s "  =.;! w en t  and  t o o k  h i s
t o o t h  o u t . '
( 4 )  a  b a s e  f o r  a c o n j u n c t .
"a y  k i t a : b ~ p  *o; s - i n n a n - g a  ^ f i r g - i r "  = I  want t o  t a k e  t h e  
bo o k  o u t . \
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11 k i r 11 ~ t o  com e*
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( l )  a  v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  i n  ( s ' - v )  r e l a t i o .
■Single  t e r m
©•g-.« !la y 1 k i s - s * 1 r I  came
w h e r e . n o  o t h e r  a f f i x e s  j o i n  " k i r 11 ( e x c e p t  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n )
> • 
e * g .  uay f a - k i : r  « I  s h a l l  come
whe r e  t  he p r  e f  i x  " f a "  j o  i n s  11 k i  r  “
e . g .  “ u :  f a ~ k a c - c - u r !l a l e  s h a l l  come
w here  t h e  p r e f i x  “ f a 11 a n d  t h e  i n f i x  11 j 11 ( r e a l i z e d  a s  " c "  )
j o i n  11 k i r 11*
, - e . g .  “ a y ' k i r - e d - a : g - i r ' 1 » X have  com e.
. where t h e  i n f i x e s  “ ed"  and  “ a i g ’* j o i n  “' k i r 11, 
e t c
As a  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,
e . g .  “ a y ' k i r - e d a  j u : - s “ -  I  went  a f t e r  1 h a d  come 
w h e r e “k i r “ i s  t h e  i n i t i a l  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
©*g. ,fay  ’k e : r a  l d s - s 11 » I  came, up  
where  11 k i r ’1 i s  a  f i n a l  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
( 2 )  a  b a s e  f o r  a c o n j u n c t .
i* * 1 - n • » Ite . g .  ay k i : - n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  = 1 w an t  t o  -eat
w here  " k i r "  i s  a  b a s e  f o r  a c o n j u n c t  “ i n n a n “ f o rm .
" k u n “ = t  o have  .
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  a v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
e . g .  “a y ^ k u n - i r ” . - I  h a v e  
where  no  a f f i x e s  o t h e r  t h a n  th e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  j o i n e d  t o  “ k u n “ .
7 2
1 -v ■ '
- e . g .  “ ay k u h - k o s - s “ -  I  .had
where t h e  i n f i x  “ kon“ j o i n s  t h e  r o o t  “ k u n “ . .
“ kun“ h a s  n o t .  b e e n  f o u n d  a s  a  member o f  a n  a d j u n c t  o r  a s  a
b a s e  o f  a  c o n j u n c t .
. ,“ t i r “ « t o  g i v e .
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( l )  t h e  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m  i n  ( s~ v ) .  r e l a t i o  .
( s i n g l e  - t e r m ) .
■ , , " l  .
e . g .  “ ay  t a k - k  i n ~ g a  ; f e - t e : - r “ * = X, s h a l l  g i v e  h im  t h i s ,
. ; w i t h  no a f  f i x e s  f  o 1 lo w !n g  i t .  . ; : .
-y £.• *\ey t a k « k .  i n « g u : - g a  f a “t i c - c . - i r “ « 1 s h a l l  g iv e  h im
■ ' . . . t h e s e  ,
w i t h  “ 3“ f o l l o w i n g  ( r e a l i z e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  “ r “ o f  “ t i r “
; . a s  “ c c “ ) .
c . , “ ay  ■ f i r g a r - k a  t i r ' - o : s ' r l a  - 1 :  g av e  him t h e  w e d d i n g  
. . . p r e s e n t ,
f o l l o w e d  by  “ 0  : s “ i n f i x .
i r i o fTj  ~ j - i s “ « I  g
w ed d in g  p r e s e n t ,
,d “ ay  f i r * g a r - k a  t i  i o j j ave them  th e
f o l l o w e d  by  “ 0 : s “ an d  “ j “ i n f i x e s .
i s “ = I  ]
w ed d in g  p r e s e n t ,
e “ ay f i r g a r - k a  t i r ~ e d - a : g - i have  g i v e n  t h e
f o l l o w e d  by “e d “ a n d  “a : g “ i n f i x e s .
( 2 )  an  i n i t i a l  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  1
. 1 * 2  ■.. , * 3  -
e . g .  “ ay f i r g a r - k a  t i c - p a  n o g o d o - k k a  n a s - s “ = I  gave  them  t h e
. * . p r e s e n t  a n d  saw th e  b r i d e .
1 . “ t e  ;-r“ = “ t i r “ ^  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g i  l a r
'■ W • f o r m .  . ■ h ’ ■ v'.' ;
2 .  “ t i c - c “ -  “ t i r “ * j i n f i x .  ‘* 5 .  “n a s - s “ « “ n a l “ + ; “i s “ •
■ ( 3 )  a  n o n - i n i t i a l  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  “ ay *ju f i r g a r - k a / t i c - c - i s “ = X w e n t  an d  gave  th e
... - w e d d in g  p r e s e n t .
(4 )  a base  f o r  a c o n ju n c t .
e . g .  “ ay t a k - k a  V o n g i r -k a  t e  :*nnan-ga f i r g i r “ , * I  w a n t , t o
’ g i v e  him money.
“ t;Lr“ h a s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  t h a t  w i l l  be fo u n d
e s s e n t i a l  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i s c u s s i o n .  I t  c a n  o n ly  be u s e d
a s  t h e  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m . o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  when t h e  n o m i n a l  .
r e  l a t u m  i s  2nd o r  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l .
I
e . g .  “ ay  i k - k a  ( o r  “ t a k - k a ” ) t e : - r “ = 1 g i v e  you ( o r  h i m ) .
, , “ ay *uk-ka ( o r  t e k - k a ) t i c - c - i r "  -  I  g ive  you ( o r  them).
When t h e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t u m  o f  t h e  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  i s  1 s t ,  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  o r  p l u r a l  t h e  r o o t  “ d e : n “ i s  u s e d ,
e . g .  “ i r  a y - g a  d e : n - n a m “ , =* x ou g i v e  me.
“ i r  u : - g a  cie:n«cit^nam = You g i v e  u s .
“ f i ” = t o  s l e e p . ,  l i e  down.
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( l )  a v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  i n  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
S i n g l e  t e r m .  .
e . g .  “ ay f i : - s “ -  X have  s l e p t ,  
where ,  no a f f i x  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  j o i n s  “ f  i “ .
e . g .  “ ay f i y y - o : s - i s “ « I  have  b e e n  a s l e e p ,  
w here  t h e  i n f i x  “ o : s “ j o i n s  “ 1 1 “ , 
e t c . i
* “ t i c - c ” = “ t i r “ -+j i n f i x .
As a member o f  a n  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  “ ay  f i y y - ' e d a  k i s - s “ -  1 came a f t e r  I  b a d  s l e p t ,  
w here  “ f i “ i s  t h e  f i r s t  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
• V ■ I • ‘ •
e . g .  “ ay  n e ; r a  f i : - s “ = 1 have  b e e n  a s l e e p ,  
w here  i t  i s  t h e  2nd member o f ; t h e  a d j u n c t .  .
( 2 )  a s  a  ' b a s e  f o r  a  c o n j u n c t .
e . g .  “ ay f i y y - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r ’V -  I  w a n t  t o  s l e e p ,
w here  “ f i y “ i s  a  b a s e  f o r  a c o n j u n c t  “ i n n a n “ f o rm .
“ a : g “ -  t o  b e .  s i t .
F u n c t i o n i n g  a s  ( l )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u r n  i n  X s~v)  r e l a t i o . ,. 
S i n g l e  te rm . .
i
e . g .  “ t a r  a : g - i n “ « He, i s  i n ,  
w here  no  a f f i x  o t h e r  t h a n  t e r m i n a t i o n  j o i n s  “ a : g “ .
e . g .  “ t a r  a : g - k o n ~ o n “ . « He h ad  been,  in , , ,  
where  t h e  i n f i x  “ k o n “ f o l l o w s  “ a : g “ .
e . g .  “ u :  l ' a s g - j - u r ” = We a r e  s t a y i n g ,  
where  t h e  i n f i x  “ j “ f o l l o w s  “a : g “ .
As a  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  ( n o t  a s  a f i r s t  ‘ member) 
e . g .  “u :  k a b - e d  a : g - j - u r “ = We have  e a t e n  a n d  a r e  s i t t i  
w here  t h e  i n f i x  “ j “ j o i n s  “ a : g “ .
“ a : g “ h a s  n o t  b e e n  f o u n d  a s  a  b a s e  f o r  a  c o n j u n c t .
( b ) As A f f i x e s •
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e i r  p h o n e t i c  a n d  g r a m m a t i c a l  b e h a v i o u r  i  
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  when t h e y  a r e  v e r b a l s .
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f  hone t  i- c B e h a v i  o u r  . ■:
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I t  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  a  v e r b a l  t h a t  f u n c t i o n s  e i t h e r  a s  
* ( I )  a  b a s e  f o r  a  c o n j u n c t ,
„ i
, e . g .  ay k ab -ed ~ am  me 11 « I  do e a t  *
or. • ( 2;) a  ve r b a l  r e  l a  turn
e . g .  " a y  k a b - e d - i s "  , « I  h a v e  a l r e a d y  e a t e n *  ■
" e d "  t h e  i n f i x  h a s ' t h e .  f o l l o w i n g  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e s  -
(.1 ), The f i n a l  " d" i s  a s s i m i l a t e d  i n t o  t h e  c o n s o n a n t  w h ich
f o l l o w s  i t . ' ••
e . g .  " g a d a : - n  w a g i t i - g  i r  k a b -e n -n a m "  ) You. a lw a y s  e a t
■' . ;  -  ■■ ■ ' '  )  ■ ■ - . ■■■:
: f o r  \"kab~ed~nam " ). a t  l u n c h  t im e . '
" i r  on  kab . -ek  k a n i , f a -k o : s - -n a m "  ) I f  you e a t  you w i l l
f o r  "k a b ~ e d  k a n i "  ) , be  s a t i s f i e d .
. ThiS; i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " e d "  . '
e . g .  11 i r  on  e d  k a n i ,  f a - k i : ~ r "  « I f  you m arry  I  s h a l l  come •
" i r  t a k - k a  f - e d - n a m "  “ You w i l l  t a k e  i t .
( 2 )  The g r o u p  o f  t h e  i n f i x  "ed"  + 11 j "  a p p e a r s  a s  !,e c - c %  t h a t
o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " e d "  11 j "  a p p e a r s  a s  " e d ~ j "  . 
e . g . "  t a r  kab~ec  -c  - o n 11 = .He a t e  a l l /  ,
f o r  11 k a b - e d - j  -on"  ... -
. " t a r  ,u / r - e c « c  - o n lf -  He d i d  b e a t  . -
f  o r  11 u / r - e  d -  j -on"
a s  com p ared  t o  -  g ... ••• . :
" a y  * ed - j  - i s "  I  m a r r i e d  , ( more t h a n : one woman) .
(3 ) The g r o u p  o f  t h e  i n f i x  " e d " + " j " - k " i s "  a p p e a r s  a s  " e ^ "  
o r  " e e c i s " .
• ' i t ■ .
; © ig .  " t e r  m a l l e -k k a ,  k a h - e ^ a n  -  They a t e  a l l  
, ; o r ; " t e r  m a l l e - k k a ^ k E i b - e c w c - i s a n "  »•."• " 11 '
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  r o o t  "e d "  , th e  o n l y  p o s s i b l e  fo rm  i s
" e d - j - I s " ,  e . g .  " a y 1 e d - ; j - i s "  = I  m a r r i e d  (more t h a n  one woman) .
: • ;  " o : s "  .  •
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  i n f i x  "o .:s"  h a s  a p h o n e t i c  b e h a v i o u r 1
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  the, v e r b a l  r o o t  " o : s " ,  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ways -
X l l  I t s  " s "  I s  a s s i m i l a t e d  i n t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t ,  
e . g .  " w i l i d  k a b - o : k  k an  t a n n - o n "  « When t h e  boy b e g a n  t o  e a t ,
■ he, w a l k e d .
'• f o r  " k a b - o : s  k an
u :  1 on a : n - o :  j - j a  -  May we l i v e .
1 f o r .  " a i n - o i s - j a "
com pared  t o
" I r  on k i * t a : b - p  o : s  k a n  f a - g i r y - i r "  = I f  you  t a k e  t h e  b o o k  
a n d  n o t  ( " o : k  kan" ) o u t  I  s h a l l  r e a d .
» * ,
" a y  f e n t i : - g  0 : 3 - 3 - i s "  ■ = I  p l a n t e d  pa lm  t r e e s .
an d  n o t  ( " o : j - 3 - i s " )
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(2).  I n  t h e  : I m p e r a t i v e  v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  ( s e e  P . 1 2 9 . ,) the  " s "
■ ■ ' -  ' * i
o f  t h e  a f f i x  * o ; s "  c a n  o r  n e e d  n o t  be r e a l i z e d .
e . g .  " * t i : g - o : "  • S i t  f o r  a  w h i l e  . ,
o r  "Vi : g - o : s "  
co m p ared  t o  -
e . g .  " t a k - k  o : s "  -  Take i t  o u t  
( a n d . n o t  " t a k - k  o : " )
( 3 )  The g ro u p  o f  t h e  i n f i x  " o ; s "  + " 3" + " s ” ( o f  t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  " i s "  p a r a d i g m )  c a n  a p p e a r  a s  " o : ^ " .  T h i s  i s  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  when " o : s "  i s  a  v e r b a l  r o o t . .
e . g .  " a : d a m - i r i :  V o j n - o  : ^ a n 11. -  P e o p l e  r e f u s e d  
f o r  "m o :n -o :s - jA -a rsan"
com pared  t o
" t e r  f e n t i  w e : - k k u : - g  o : s - 3 - i s a n "  « They p l a n t e d  a few
. . pa lm  t r e e s .
( a n d  n o t  " o : ; s / a n " )
" f i " .
. ; t o  l i e
" f i "  I s  a  weak  fo r t r f  o f  t h e  v e r b a l ,  r o o t  " f i y y "  . t o ’
s l e e p ) .  I t  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t h e  s t r o n g  fo rm  by  t h e
r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  " f "  a s  " f "  o r  " h " . -■ .
e . g .  ( 1 ) " a y  f a - f i : . - r "  ( o r  " a y  f a - h i : - r " )  «■ I  s h a l l
.. h  . .... s l e e p .
' y  . ■ 1
( 2 ) " ay  f  a  - f i y y  - i r  ( b u t  ho t-  " ay  f a  - h i y  y - i r " ) .
I n  e . g .  ( 1 )  " f i "  i s  a v e r b a l  r e  l a  turn o f  ( s - v )  a n d  t h u s  
n o t  a n  i n f i x .  T h i s  means t h a t  t h e  p h o n e t i c  f e a t u r e  m e n t i o n e d
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d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  n o t  b e tw e en ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  a n d  t h e  i n f i x ,  b u t  
b e t w e e n  t h e  weak a n d  s t r o n g ' f o r m s  o f  " f i y y " *
The r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  " f "  a s  "h"  when i t  i s  a  r e  l a t u m ,  i s  
n o t  a lw a y s  p o s s i b l e .  When " f i 11 i s  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  f o l l o w e d  by
th e  i n f i x  " k o n " : o r  Yken" *>
. : e * g .  " a y  * f i : - k o s - s "  ( b u t  n o t  " a y  h i : - k o e s " )  = X h a d  s l e p t .
"a y  f  i : - k e s - s "  ( b u t  n o t  " a y  h i ; - k e s £ "  ) » I  u s e d  t o
! .; ,. s l e e p .
■ V - . ' .  ■../ " a s g " . ■ ,
; .The p r e f i x ,  a n d  no t ;  t h e  i n f i x ,  i s  p h o n e t i c a l l y
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f r o m . t h e  v e r b a l ,  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t s  "g" c a n
be  a s s i m i l a t e d  i n t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t .
p i g .  " a y v a : g V a r m - i r " .  = I  am t a l k i n g .
o r  " a y  a  :b - b a T m - i r "  . ■
" k i r "  , kun".,  " t i r "  a n d  "de  :n"  a r e  not,  p h o n e t i c a l l y
d i f f e r e n t i  a t e d  when t h e  y a r e  a f f i x e s , f r o m  when t h e y  a r e
■verba ls* .  ; •
G ra m m a t i c a l  B e h a v i o u r .*
, ‘ "ed"  .
" e d "  f o l l o w i n g  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  e i t h e r
( 1 ) a  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t , i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
I  ( a  ) ;be. i n  r e v e r s e  4 o r d e r  . * ; : ;
e . g .  " a y  t a k - k a  j u :  e d - i s "  = I  w en t  and  t o o k  i t .
• "■ ' ' ■ ; : - - . I -I ■ • • • • ■ ' '
o r  " a y  t a k - k  e d - i s  ju a "  . ..
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( b )  t a k e  a n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e  l a t u m  which, i n t e r v e n e s  b e t w e e n :
i t  and  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t ,
e *g. 11a y 1 j u :  i d e m  w e : - k k  e d - i s "  -  1  went  and  m a r r i e d
. 1 ; - .. a  woman.
( 2 ) a n  i n f i x ,  w h e r e . n e i t h e r  ( a )  n o r  ( b )  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  
e . g .  " a y  k a b - e d - i s "  = I  h a v e  e a t e n .
\  "P''a " •
" o i s "  f o l l o w i n g  a v e r b a l ' r o o t  i s  e i t h e r
( 1 ) a  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t , ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
( a )  be  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r ,
e . g .  " a y  n i : d  a n - n i - g  j u ;  o . j s - i s 11 = I  w e n t  and  t o o k  my 
. . .  t , t o o t h  o u t ,
o r  " a y  n i  :d  a n - n i - g  o : s - i s  ju a "
( b )  t a k e  a n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i n t e r v e n e s -  b e t w e e n
i t  and, t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member of  t h e  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  " a y  j u :  n i  :d  a n - n i - g  o . / s - i s "  *= 1 w en t  and  t o o k  ipy
t o o t h  o u t
( 2 ) an  i n f i x  w here  n e i t h e r  ( a ) . n o r  ( b )  i s  p o s s i b l e .
e . g .  " a y  k a b - o : s - i s "  -  I  s t a r t e d  e a t i n g  ( a f t e r  i l l n e s s ) .
" k i r "  ,
" k i r "  f o l l o w i n g  a v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  e i t h e r
( 1 ) a  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
% - '
( a ) be  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r
i
e »E* u&y j u - e d a  k i s - s "  -  I  went  a n d  t h e n  cam e.
„  i i
o r  ay  k i s - s  j u - e d a "
v  • 80
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, . ( b)  t a k e  a  n o m in a l  ( c - v )  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i n t e r v e n e s  b e tw e e n  | 
. i t  an d  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t  . ■
. . ■ i
e • g • 11 ay  j u - e d a  t a d  fen k i s - s " -  I  w en t  a n d  came . w i t h  •
■ '■■ ! ■’ • h im .  . \  \ ..:
( 2 )  a n  i n f i x  w here  ' n e i t h e r  ( a )  rnr  ( b )  i s  p o s s i b l e , .
; i  : e . g . ; 11 a y 1 w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i s - s "  =  I  f e d  t h e  b o y .
, . ( 3 )  11 k i r "  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  ^ t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  
t e n s e  ( i . e .  11 i r ' 1 e t c .  s e e  P . 1 2 7 ) ,  a p p e a r s  a s  f o l l o w s  -
- " a y  f a - k i r - r "  = I  s h a l l  ‘come •
■, i r  f a —k i :  —, nam" ,= You w i l l  come, e t c . .
i  . e » w i t h  t h e  e l i s i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  " r "  and  w i t h
t h e  l o n g  " i "  a f t e r  " k " .
‘t k i r ! 1: t h e  i n f i x , ,  a p p e a r s  w i t h  . t h e  same, t e r m i n a t i o n  
( p r e s e n t  t e n s e )  a s  i n  -  •
11 ay  k a b - k e  ; r "  = 1 .  f e e d .  ■ ■
■ -• kab--lie r '-ham"‘ = ^ o u  f e e d .
( 1 )  B o t h  " k i r "  t h e  i n f i x  a n d  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  
i n f i x  " j "  a p p e a r  a s  " k a c - c " .  The i n f i x  " j "  i s  u s e d . b e c a u s e  
, t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  of  ( s - v )  i s  p l u r a l  when " k i r "  i s  a  v e r b a l ,  ■ 
b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  p l u r a l i t y  o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  ( o - v )  
r e l a t i o  when " k i r "  i s  a n  i n f i x .
e . g .  " u ; 1 k a c - c - u r "  , = We come. 1 ..
" a y - w i l k l : - g a  k a b - k a c - c - i s "  = I  f e d  t h e  b o y s .
* " t a d  da.ntl -  . " t a r - d a n " ,  w i t h  h im .
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The v e r b a l  r o o t  “ k u n “ = t o  h a v e  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t h e  
i n f i x  “ k u n “ by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  ,
( 1 )  The v e r b a l  “ k u n “ c a n  t a k e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  p r e s e n t  
o r  p a s t  t e n s e ,  i . e .  “ i r 11 and  “nam11 e t c : ,  o r  “ i s 11 a n d  "onaia11, 
e t c :  w h ich  a r e  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  Time 1 a n d  Time 2 (se 'e  P .  1 3 5 ) .  
'The i n f i x  t a k e s  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e r m i n a t i o n  o n l y ,
e . g .  “ ay ^ e l e m  w e : -k k a  * k u n - i r “ = 1  h av e  a p e n ) “ k u n “ h e r e  i s
, , • )
“ ay  g e l e m  w e: . -kka  k u n - i s "  = I  h ad  a  p e n  )a v e r b a l  r o o t  ,
“ ay k a b - k u n - i r “ = Oh I b u t  I  hav e  e a t e n  i t  -  “ k u n “
h e r e  i s  a n  i n f i x  b u t  n o t  “ k a b - k u n - i s “ ♦
( 2 )  The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  doub le*  t im e  ( s e e  Page  136  ) a r e ,  
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t ,  “ kon11 + p a s t  t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n :  
i n  th e  c a s e  o f  t h e  i n f i x  t h e y  a r e  “ kon“ + p r e s e n t  t e n s e  
t e r m i n a t i o n .
e*g* “ a y * g e le m  w e : - k k a * k u n ~ k o s - s “ = I  h ad  a p en  f k u n “ i s  a
■ ' v e r b a l ) .
“ ay  k a b ~ k o n a - k u n - i r “ = Ohi b u t  I  h a d  ( " k u n "  i s
a n  i n f i x ) ,
“ t i r “ ,
11 t i r “ f o l l o w i n g  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  e i t h e r
( 1 )  a  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
i
( a )  be  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r .
i i
e . g .  “ t a r  f i r g a r - k a  j u ;  t i c - c - o n “ -  He w en t  and  gave  
them  t h e  w edd ing  p r e s e n t .
i
o r  “ t a r  f i r g a r - k a  t i c - c - o n  j u a “ .
( b )  t a k e  a n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i n t e r v e n e s  
b e t w e e n  i t  and  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  t a r ' j u :  f i r g a r - k a  t i c - c - o n “ « He went and  gav e  
them  t h e  w e d d in g  p r e s e n t .
( 2 )  a n  i n f i x  w here  n e i t h e r  ( a )  n o r  ( b ) . i s  p o s s i b l e .
f
e . g .  “ ay  i k - k  i : g a - t i s - s “ = 1 t o l d  y o u .
“ de : n “ .
“ d e : n “ . f o l l o w i n g  a v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  e i t h e r  -
( 1 )  a  member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
( a )  be i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r .
e . g .  “ t a r  f i r g a r - k a * k i r  d e ; n - c ^ o n “ s He came a n d  gav e  
u s  t h e  w e d d in g  p r e s e n t .
* i |
o r  “ t a r  f i r g a r - k a  d e : n - c - o n  k i r a “ .,
( b )  t a k e  a n o m in a l  ( o - v )  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i n t e r v e n e s  b e t w e e n  
i t  and  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member of  t h e  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  “ t a r  *kir  f i r g a r - k a  d e ; n - c - o n “ = He came a n d  gave u s
t h e  w ed d in g  p r e s e n t .
( 2 )  a n  i n f i x  w here  n e i t h e r  ( a )  n o r  ( b )  i s  p o s s i b l e .
,, * i
e . g .  t a r  u : - g  i  : g a - d e  ; n - c - o n  « He t o l d  u s .
“ f T 1 '
“ f l “ f o l l o w i n g  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  e i t h e r
( 1 )  a  member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  i t  c a n
^ *! t i s - s “ = “ t i r ' ^ f "  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  “ i s “ .
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( a )  be  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r .
i i
e . g .  " a y  mando j u :  f i : ~ s if ‘ I  v/ent and  s l e p t  t h e r e ,
o r  11 ay*mando f i : - s  j u a "  .
( b )  t a k e  a n o m i n a l  ( c - v )  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i n t e r v e n e s  b e t w e e n  
. i t  a n d  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
e . g .  " a y ' j u :  mando f  i : - s 1* = I  w en t  a n d  s l e p t  t h e r e .
( c )  when t h e  p r e c e d i n g  member e n d s  w i t h  a  v o w e l ,  t h e  
v e r b a l  " f i "  f o l l o w s  i t  w i t h o u t ,  t h e  l i n k  “ a 1* ( s e e  V e r b a l
. A d j u n c t ,  P .  1 0 8 ) .
e*g*  n ay *ju: f i : ~ s "  -  1 w en t  i n  o r d e r  t o  s l e e p ,  
a s  co m p a re d  t o  1fay 1 j u a - f i : ~s41 « I  was g o i n g  t h e r e  
w here  “ f i 11 i s  an  i n f i x .  *
(S )  an i n f i x  where
(A) n e i t h e r  ( a ) ,  ( b )  o r  ( c )  i s  p o s s i b l e .
e . g .  " a y  * k a b a - f i : - r "  -  I  am f u l l  u p .
( b )  more t h a n  one 11 f i "  c a n  f o l l o w  a v e r b a l .  ' 
e*g« I!ay  1 j o k k a - f  l ; - r "  = I  am' t h i r s t y  . . 
o r  " a y  * j o k k a - f  i y a - f i  : - r "  -  I  am v e r y  t h i r s t y .
( ! )  The p r e f i x  na : g lf c a n  o c c u r  a f t e r  t h e  v e r b a l  t o  w h ic h  i t  i s  
a f f i x e d .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  v e r b a l  w i l l  t a k e  i t s  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  
and  i s  t h e n  f o l l o w e d  by " a : g " .  The l a t t e r  h a s  a v o w e l  " a "  
a p p e a r i n g  f i n a l l y .
e . g .  " a y 1a : g - k a b ~ i r "  = ' I  am e a t i n g
' i l
o r  " a y  k a b - i r  a : g a " .
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T h i s  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m
( a )  t h e  i n f i x  by  p o s i t i o n ,  i . e . ,  t h e  i n f i x  c a n  n e v e r  
o c c u r  b e f o r e  t h e  v e r b a l  i t  f o l l o w s  a n d  when t h e  g r o u p  o f  
1!a : ’g ,f t h e  p r e f i x  and  t h e  v e r b a l  a r e  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  t h e y  
a r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n ;  1la : g 1! t h e  i n f i x  n e v e r  
f o l l o w s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  t o  w h ich  i t  i s  a f f i x e d
4 | K
e * g .  1*ay k a b - i r  a : g a ,! -  I  am e a t i n g ,
w here  “a i g ” i s  a p r e f i x - i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r ,  and  “ i r ” i s  t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n ,
i
e . g .  “ ay  k u & d - a : g - i r "  = 1 atn h a p p y ,  
w here  “ a i g ” t h e  i n f i x  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  “ i r 11.
( b )  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  t a k e s  t h e  
i n f i x  ” j ” , w h e r e a s  t h e  p r e f i x  “a i g ” n e v e r  t a k e s  i t ,
i f . . .
e . g .  “ u r  a : g - j i ~ r o k k o m n « You a r e  s i t t i n g ,
; flu r  ,a : g - k a b - ,rokkomrt = You a r e  e a t i n g .
( 2 )  The i n f i x  “ a r g ” i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  by
( a )  ua : g 1! t h e  v e r b a l  can  be  a member o f  a v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  
i n  w h ic h  c a s e  . ' .
1 .^ I t  c a n  be  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r .
e . g .  “ ay k a b - e d  a : g - i r "  » I  a t e  and  am s i t t i n g ,  
o r  “ ay a : g - i r  kab -eda*1 . 
b u t  n o t  11 ay  a : g - i r  k a b - e d a ”
.  » i
f o r  ay  k a b - e d - a : g - i r “ -  I  hav e  e a t e n ,  w h e r e ,ra : g M.
i s  a n  i n f i x •
X I . 113" f o l l o w s  ua : g n t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  when i t  h a s  a
p l u r a l  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
e . g .  " u :  k a b - e d  a j g - j - u r ' 1 = We a t e  and  a r e  s i t t i n g ,
i
11 ay  k a b - e d  a r g - i r 11 = I  have  e a t e n  a n d  am s i t t i n g *
" a i g 11 t h e  i n f i x  c a n  be f o l l o w e d  by  rl j 1' when t h e  v e r b a l  t o  
w h ic h  i t  i s  a f f i x e d  h a s  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .
(Y ) e . g .  " a y  t e k - k a  k a b - e d - a  : g - j - i s 11 = I  h a v e  e a t e n  them  a l l ,  
where  we h av e  a s i n g u l a r  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  an d  
a p l u r a l  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  (o -v) .  r e l a t i o .
I n  c o m p a r i n g  e x a m p le s  (X) a n d  ( Y ) we f i n d  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  
i d e n t i c a l  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  e x a m p le  (Y ) t h e  r o o t  
Vkab11 h a s  a  n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e i a t u m  ( p l u r a l )  a n d  t h a t  t h e  i n f i x  
11j M I s  u s e d  a s  a  c o n c o r d  m ark  b e t w e e n  11 kab*1. a n d  t h e  n o m i n a l  
r e i a t u m .
i . I #
I n  t h e  ex a m p le -  u :  m a l l e - k k a  k a b - e c - c  a ; g - j - u r fl
-  We h a v e  e a t e n  a l l  and  a r e  s i t t i n g *
we h a v e  ( 1 )  tl a : g a s  a  v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x  “ j 11 
a s  a  mark o f  i t s  c o n c o r d  w i t h  th e  p l u r a l  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  
( s - v )  r e l a t i o  (V: = w e )♦
( 2 )  '‘kab** a s  a  v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  h a s  t h e  i n f i x  !lj n 
( r e a l i z e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s  i n f i x  " e d 11 a s  ,,e c - c H ) a s  a mark  
o f  i t s ' c o n c o r d  w i t h  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  ( 'ba l le '*  = a l l )  o f  
( o - v )  r e l a t i o #
I n  t h i s  ex a m p le  t h e r e f o r e ,  " a i g "  i s  n o t  a n  i n f i x  b u t  a r o o t  
member o f  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t ,  t h e  o th e r ,  member b e i n g  11k ab tf .
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T h o se  o c c u r r i n g  a s  a f f i x e s  o n l y .
P h o n e t i c  B e h a v i o u r .
» •
The p r e f i x  11 f a 1* .
( 1 )  The i n i t i a l  c o n s o n a n t  t!f ,! c a n  b e  r e a l i s e d  a s  e i t h e r  " f "  o r
"h"  , e . g .  11 ay  f a - k i : - r "  = I  s h a l l  come
o r  11 ay  h a  - k i  : ~r" .
( 2 )  The v o w e l  " a "  c a n  b e  e l i d e d  when ( a )  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by a
v e r b a l  b e g i n n ix ig  w i t h  a v o w e l .
e . g .  11 ay  f - e d a  j u : - r "  -  1 s h a l l  t a k e  i t  and  g o .
1 '  ^ I 1 ^
o r  "a y  f a ~ e d a  3u : - r " .
( b )  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by a 
n o m i n a l  (o -v .)  r e i a t u m  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  t o  w h ic h  i t  b e l o n g s .
e . g .  " a y  u s m a : n - g a  f a - t u k k - i r "  -  X s h a l l  b e a t  Usman, 
o r  "a y  f - u s m a : n - g a  t u k k - i r " .
When " f a "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  q u e s t i o n  p a r t i c l e  " a l " .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  a "y" i s  f o u n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  two v o w e l s .
<>e.g. " f a  y *al s u k k i  w a l l a  kec le-kk  a : g i " .
= W i l l  you be  g o i n g  down o r  s t a y i n g  a  l i t t l e .
n  ^tt 
*1 •
The i n f i x  " 3 " h a s  t h r e e  r e a l i s a t i o n s .
( 1 ) a s  "c "  a f t e r  "ed "  or. a f t e r  v e r b a l s  e n d i n g  i n  "n"  o r  
" i r "  s u c h  a s  *lle ;n"  , " t i r "  o r  " k i r "  .
e . g .  " t a r  m i r - e c - c - o n "  -  He h a s  f l e d ,  
f o r  " m i r - e d - 3 -on" *
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i
e * g .  11ay  t e k - k a  t i c - c - i s  = I  gave  th e m ,  
f o r  ,! t i i^h  j - b i s ” .
i
11 t a r  u r - g a  d e : n - c - o n "  -  He g a v e  u s .  
f o r  “ d e : n t j t o n “ .
“ u :  ^kac -c  ~ u r“ = We come 
f o r  u k i r ^ j H i r “ v
( 2 )  a s  11 j ; j11 when i t  f o l l o w s  a l o n g  v o w e l ,
e . g .  11 mas -k a  *f i  : -  jo i - r o : n = D id  you  s l e e p  w e l l ?
( 3 )  a s  11 j 11 i n  a l l  c a s e s  where  ( 1 )  a n d  ( 2 )  do n o t  a p p l y .
N . B . 1td a $ n a n d  "dakk** do h o t  have  phone  t i . c  v a r i a n t s .
11 a l l ” , “ m in “ ? 11 ta rn " ,  “ k o n " ,  “ k u n 11 a n d  11 men” v a r y  o n l y  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  t e r m i n a t i o n  u n i t  w h ich  f o l l o w s  
them  an d  t h e r e f o r e  t h i s  i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  
“ T e r m i n a t i o n 11 P .  1 1 6 .
SECTION I .
The F o r m a t i v e s i '
The f o r m a t i v e s  a r e  u s e d  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  c o n j u n c t  o f  a  
v e r b a l  b a s e .  The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a  r e v i e w  o f  t h e s e  s u f f i x e s ,  
t h e  v e r b a l s  t a k i n g  th e m ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  c o n j u n c t s  and  t h e  
s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  ■ in* w h ic h  t h e  l a t t e r  a re .  u s e d .
Some c a n  b e  u s e d  w i t h  any, v e r b a l .  T h e s e  a r e  " i n n a n " ,
"e "  , "am11, u i !l o r  "o"  an d  " a t t a " . The r e s t  v a r y :  " o 11, " a " ,  
" a r "  and  " i r "  f o r  i n s t a n c e  b e i n g  r a r e l y  f o u n d  and  Ha : d " ,  " i ; d " , 
nai 'idiil a n d  "T." b e i n g  more commonly f o u n d .
E x a m p le s ' - o f  flo ’1, " a "  , , " a r u a n d
^ " k a b a "  -  f o o d
... • ‘
" d iy o " '  -  d e a t h  
11 agar '* -  p l a c e  
" f i r g a r "  = w e d d in g  p r e s e n t
i r "
k a b u » t o  e a t  
d i : "  » t o  d i e  
a i g 1* - t o  s t a y  
f i r g "  » t o  want 
gon" -  t o  b u i l d" g o n i r "  -  b u i l d i n g
None o f  t h e  ' f o r m s  t h a t  have  "o" , “ a " ,  e t c .  c a n  p r o v i d e
a v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( o - v )  o r  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o s .  As r e l a t a  t h e y
a r e  o n l y  u s e d  a s  n o m i n a l s ,
e . g .  " a y  k a b a - k k a  f a - k a b - i r "  -  I  s h a l l  e a t  t h e  f o o d ,
where  " k a b a "  t a k e s  t h e  mark "k ka"  ( a  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  " g a " )  t h a t
i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e i a t u m ,
e . g . " d i y o  l l i n "  s I t  i s  d e a t h
where  " d i y o "  i s  a s e c o n d  r e i a t u m  o f  " i l l i n "  r e l a t i o ,  w h ic h  i s  
a n o m i n a l  f u n c t i o n .  '
e . g .  11 i n ' a g a r  r  a ^ r i  y 'a" >  T h i s  p l a c e  i s  p l e a s a n t  
where  " a g a r  ( a s  a com ponent  o f  a n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t ,  z e r o - l i n k e d )  
i s  t h e  f i r s t  r e i a t u m  of. ' 'men" r e l a t i o .
e . g .  11 ay  f i r g a r - k a  f a - t i c - c - i r "  -  I  s h a l l  g iv e  t h e  w edd ing
p r e s e n t  ( t o  my f i a n c e * s  p e o p l e ) ,
■ where  " f i r g a r 11 i s  a n  ( o - v )  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m .
May g o n i r - k a  ja , ;n -ed - i s* *  = I  b o u g h t  t h e  b u i l d i n g
. * ***** /
Im w h ic h  11 g o n i r "  i s  a  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  iwO-v) r e l a t i o .
E x a m p le s  o f  " i : d " ,  " a n d i "  a n d  " i " .
" a i d "
V e r b a l  r o o t , 
" d a f f i r "  = t o  l o s e
G o n . ju n c t . 
" d a f f i r - a : d "  c l o s i n g
" k a i s i r "  - t o s p i n " ka i.sx’-a  :d" = a s p u n  t h r e a d
" s i m a r k i r "  = t o be a n g r y s i m a r k r - a : d 1 - a n g e r
" i : d " .
n1 • itm ir "  - t o r u n " m ir  ^ i  : d" = r u n n i n g
"dumm ir"  s t o b u r n " d u m m i r - i : d tap* b u r n i n g
"kab"  « t o e a t " ka : b - ± : d" - a s o r t  of b r e a d
"b a n n " t o t a l k
" a n d i "  .
" b a n n - i : d " l a n g u a g e
" s i m a r k i r "  =
i
" d a f f i r "  = 
" m i r "  =
t o be a n g r y " s i m a r k - a n d i = a n g e r
t o l o s e " d a f f i r - a n d i " l o s i n g
t o r u n " m i r - a n d i " - r u n n i n g
V e r b a l  r o o t . • x C o n j u n c t .
( The* " 1 : "  )
" u ^ r - i "  -  a  man o f  s u c h  a job
11 i r b i r - i : "  = a  f o r t u n e  t e l l e r  .
" u d r - i : "  -  a  b a k e r
" g u : n - i ; "  = s p y ,  s e c r e t
p o l i c e .
an d  ( " i " )  c o n j u n c t  ( P J - 0 2 )  a r e  
f o r m a l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by  -
1 .  (The " i : " )  c o n j u n c t  h a s  no v a r i a n t ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  o t h e r  h a s  
" o " . B o t h  a r e  t e m p o r a l  e x p o n e n t s ,  s e e  P . 1 3 7 -  ■
e . g .  ( a )  "ay  i l l i i v f a - ' j a  :m - i"  -  I  am t h e  one who w i l l  s e l l
( b )  "a y  i l l i n  f a - j a m - o "  = I  am t h e  one who was
4  ’ ,
• • g o i n g  t o  s e l l
where  i n  ( a )  " i "  c o n j u n c t  i s  u s e d  a n d  i n  ( b )  i t s  v a r i a n t  " o fl.
a s  co m p ared  t o  " a y . j a : n - i  y a  m e l l "  « I  am t h e  s e l l e r
" a y  j a ; n ~ i  y a m e s -s "  = I  was t h e  s e l l e r .
2 .  (The " i f ' )  c o n j u n c t  h a s  a  f o l l o w i n g  "y"  .when f o l l o w e d  by 
" a "  o f  t h e " m e n " c o p u l a ,  ( " i " )  c o n j u n c t  h a s  " r " .
e . g .  " a y  f a - j a : n - i  r  a  m e l l "  = I  am t h e  one who w i l l  s e l l
" a y  f a - j a : n - i  y a  m e l l "  -  I  s h a l l  be a s a l e s m a n
3 .  ( " i " )  f o r m a t i v e  i s  n o t  u s e d  when t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  ends  i n  
" i r " .  A n o t h e r  v a r i a n t  "e"  i s  u s e d  i n s t e a d . .  T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  
c a s e  w i t h  ( t h e  " i n f o r m a t i v e
(The " i : " )  c o n j u n c t . ( " i " )  c o n j u n c t .
" i r b i r - i : "  = t h e  f o r t u n e  " i r b - e "  s one who know s.
t e l l e r .
The d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i s '  u s e d  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw e e n  two 
f o r m a t i v e s .  t h i s  and  a n o t h e r  " i "  f o r m a t i v e  w h ic h  h a s  t h e  
v a r i a n t  " o " .
" u ^ i r "  = t o  b e a t
" i r b i r "  -  t o  know
" u d i r "  . -  t o  bak e
" g u : n "  *= t o  l o o k
(The " i "  : ) conj,i
4 .  (The " i : " )  c o n j u n c t  and  ( " i " )  c o n j u n c t  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  i n  
s t r e s s .
e . g .  ( t h e  " i " )  c o n j u n c t . ( " i " )  c o n j u n c t .
" u ^ r - i : "  ■« b e a t e r  " u / " 6 '1 ( " u ^ i r "  = t o  b e a t )
11 j a i n - i : "  = . s e l l e r  " j a : n - i "  ( j a m 11 « t o  s e l l )
A l l  t h e s e  c o n j u n c t s  c a n  b e  n o m in a l  r e l a t a ,  
e . g .  " m i r ~ i : d  1 a ^ r i  y a" -  R u n n in g  i s  good 
" s i m a r k - a i d  1 u : s  a" » , A n g e r  i s  b a d  
11 s i  m a r k - a n d i  1 u : s  a 11 = A n g e r  i s  b a d  . >
w here  " i : d " ,  " a : d "  a n d  " a n d i "  c o i a ju n c t s  i s  e a c h  a  f i r s t  
n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  o f  "men" r e l a t i o .
" k i t a : b - i n  j a : n - i ;  f a - k i - n "  » The b o o k - s e l l e r  w i l l  come, 
where  ( t h e  " i : " )  c o n j u n c t  ( a s  a .member o f  a n  a d j u n c t )  i s  t h e  
n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  o f  a n  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
These  c o n j u n c t s  c a n  a l s o  be v e r b a l  r e  l a t a  o f  ( o - v )  o r  
( c - v )  r e l a t i o s .
i i
e . g .  " t a r  k i t a : b - p a  j a : n - i  y a"  * He i s  a  b o o k - s e l l e r . .
" j ^ o n g i r - k a  d a f f i r - a n d i  1 u : s  a"  = L o s i n g  th e  money i s  b a d .
" k a : s i r - k a  k a - s i r - a : d  i n - n i  1 u : s  a"  « Y o u r  way o f  m aking
a t u r b a n  i s  b a d .
" k a j - c a  d o : g - i d '  a n - n i  1 u : s  a" » My r i d i n g  o f  t h e  donkey
i s  b a d ,
where  t h e  c o n j u n c t s  " j a : n - i "  ( s e l l e r )  " d a f f i r - a n d i "  ( l o s i n g ) ,  
" k a : s i r - a : d "  ( s p i n n i n g  o r  m ak ing  a  t u r b a n )  and  " d o j g - i d "  ( r i d i n g )
9.2
i I
a r e  v e r b a l  r e l a t a  o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o s ,  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t a  o f  
w h ich  a r e  " k i t a r b "  , " ^ o n g i r " " k a : s i r "  a n d  " k a j "  . T h ese  
n o m i n a l s  a r e  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  mark " g a "  ( e a c h  h a v i n g  an  
e x p o n e n t  s u i t a b l e  t o  i t s  f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  -  See  P .  38 ) .
e . g .  " ^ i t t i : - n  m i r , - a n d i  l * u ; s  a 11 “ R u n n in g  q u i c k l y  i s  b a d .
" / i l ! t i : - n  m i r - a : d  l / u i s  a ” -  11 11 " 11
" " s i t ' t i i - n  m i r - i : d  1 u : s  a if -  " " 11 "
'where t h e  c o n j u n c t s  " m i r - a n d i " , 11 m i r - a  sd11 a n d  " m i r - i : d n
p r o v i d e  f o r  a v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  t h e  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o .  The 
n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  " ; ^ i t t i : « n " '  i s  m arked  by 11 i n 11 .
1 in n a n ” *
Two o t h e r  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  f o r m a t i v e  a r e  f o u n d .
( 1 )  " n a n 11 when i t  f o l l o w s  th e  i n f i x  "m in"  ,
e . g .  " a y  k a b - m i n - n a n <n i n  = I  s h o u l d  n o t .  e a t .
( 2 )  “m a n "  when t h e  v e r b a l  e n d s  i n  " i r "  . I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  
v e r b a l  a p p e a r s  w i t h o u t  t h e  " r "  o f  t h i s  s y l l a b l e  " i r 1^  w i t h  " e "  
i n  p l a c e  o f  t h e  11 i "  ,
e . g .  " a y  i ^ g - i r b e : - n p a n - g a  * f i r g - i r "  -  I  want t o  know t h i s  
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " i r b i r " .
The b a s e  o f  t h i s  fo rm  c a n  be  a s i n g l e  v e r b a l  o r  a v e r b a li
a d j u n c t .
1 .  W i th  no o t h e r  f o l l o w i n g  a f f i x .
e . g .  " a y  k a b - i n n a n - g a  V l ^ g - i r "  = I  w a n t  t o  e a t  
w here  t h e  s i n g l e  r o o t  "kab"  i s  t h e  b a s e .
* T h i s  f o r m a t i v e  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  3 r d  p e r s o n  p l u r a l  
t e r m i n a t i o n  ( " i r "  p a r a d i g m ) .  U n l i k e  t h e  l a t t e r  i t  c a n n o t  b e  
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  an y  o t h e r  o f  t h e  members o f  t h e  m e n t io n e d  
p a r a d i g m .
" a y * j t i :  k a b b - i n n a n - g a 1 f i r g - i r "  = I  w an t  t o  go t o  e a t
where th e  r o o t  group’ " j u :  kab" i s  t h e  b a s e .
" a y  og j . - a ;4 - in n a n -g a  * f i r g - i r "  » I  w an t  t o  become good
( i . e .  m a n ly )
where  t h e  c o n j u n c t , ’ " o g j - a ^ : ( o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  b a s e  " o g o j"  -  man); 
i s  u s e d  f o r  a b a s e .
/ i ' )
" a y  f e n t i - k e r - n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  -  I  want t h e  payment t o  
. * h  ■ > . . : be i n  d a t e s
where  t h e . c o n j u n c t  " f e n t i - k i r "  ( o f  t h e  .n o m in a l  b a s e  " f e n t i "  -
d a t e s )  i s  u s e d  f o r  a b a s e .
2 .  W i t h  t h e  a f f i x  " k i r "  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  "ay  V i l i d - t a  k a b ik e : -n n a n  n in"  -  I  shou ld  f e e d  the  boy.
3.. W i t h  " i n k i r "  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  "ay  V i  l i d  - t a  k ab - in k e  : -nnan *nin" -  I  shot* Id  l e t  t h e
boy  e a t .
I n  t h e  l a s t  two e x a m p le s  t h e  v e r b a l  e n d s  i n  " k i r "  t h u s  t h e  
f o r m a t i v e  i s  " n n a n " . \
4_. W i t h  t h e  a f f i x  "dakk"  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l  
e . g .  " t a r  * to :  g - d a k k - i n n a n  \ i i n "  = He s h o u l d  be b e a t e n .
5 .  W i t h  t h e  a f f i x  "da^l f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l  
e . g .  " t a r  t o : g - d a / l - i n n a n  *nin" = He s h o u l d  be b e a t e n .
6^ . W i t h  " o : s "  i n f i x  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l  
e . g .  " a y  I m c c - o : s - i n n a n - g  a f i r g - i r "  a j  wan t  t o  swim 
w here  ” o : s "  f o l l o w s  t h e  v e r b a l  e t c .
7_. W i th  more t h a n  one o f  t h e  a b o v e  a f f i x e s
„  1 i
e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - o : s - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  «
I want t o  f e e d  t h e  b o y .
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8h W i t h  t h e  n e g a t i v e  a f f i x  "rnin" f o l l o w i n g  t h e  r o o t ,  
e . g .  11 ay  k a b - a i i n - n a n  n i n "  « I  s h o u l d ’-no t  e a t ,  
w here  t h e  n e g a t i v e  a f f i x  f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  “ kab"
( r e a l i s e d  a s  " kara11) *
I t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  th e  b a s e  o f  “ l i m a n 11 c o n j u n c t  
c a n n o t  h a v e  :an y  t e m p o r a l  a f f i x .  T h u s , “ kum“ , “ o“ , “ k e n “ and  
“ kom" c a n n o t  b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  b a s e  ( s e e  T em p o ra l  
C a t e g o r y  P . 1 3 2 .
“ i n n a n u c o n j u n c t  may i t s e l f  be a  b a s e  f o l l o w e d  by - 
1_. "a/1* i n f i x .
e . g .  " m in  da : r - i  * b an n - in n a n -a x ia "  -  What i s  t h e r e  t o  
t a l k  about ,?
t t   ^ * I  1 i  i th i k a i y a  we: d a : r i  b a r m - i n n a n ~ a / l - i n  = T h e re  i s  
a s u b j e c t  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n .
2>. “ k i r "  ( n o m i n a l  i n f i x )
11 ^ ||
e*g* m - g a  b a n n ~ i n n a n a - k i r a  -  T h i s  d e s e r v e s  t o  be
m e n t i o n e d .
As s u c h  i t  i s  c o m p a ra b le  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t  “ a / ^ r i : "  i n  
“ a y  f  - a ^ r i : - ^ ~ i r “ -  I  s h a l l  be ,  g o o d ,  
and ,  i n  " i n  f  - a ^ r i  : - k i r a "  = T h i s  w i l l  b e  g o o d .  . .
" i n n a n 11 fo rm  c a n  a l s o  be f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  a f f i x e s  “ k i r "
// u
and  i n i \ i r “ . *
e . g .  “ ay  a y - g a ^ a n n - i n n a n a « k e : - r "  = I  c a u s e  m y s e l f  t o  be
t a l k e d  a b o u t ,
w here  “ k i r "  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  " i n n a n "  fo rm ,  " k i r "  h e r e  i s  a  v e r b a l  
i n f i x . .
4ft  ^  ^ j.ay  a y - g a  b a n n - i n n a n - i n k e : - r "  = I  l e t  m y s e l f  b e  t a l k e d
a b o u t
w here  " i n k i r "  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  " i n n a n "  f o rm .
" i n n a n "  f o rm  i n  b o t h  o f  t h e s e  c a s e s  i s  c o m p a r a b le  t o  t h e  
v e r b a l  r o o t  "k a b "  i n
" a y  k a b « k e : - r "  = I  f e e d
a n d  ."ay k a b - i n k e : - r "  -  1 l e t  e a t .
" i n n a n "  c o n j u n c t  c a n  be  a r e i a t u m  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o s .
1 . -  "men"
e . g .  " i n  k a b - i n n a n  a 1 men-on" = T h i s  was r e a d y  t o  e a t  
where  t h e r e  i s  a  p r e c e d i n g  "m en" .
3 . -  " i l l i n "  -  '
e . g .  " ay  i s s a : g - k a  k a b - i n n a n ' n i n "  = I  m ust '  e a t  now.
I n  t h e s e  two c a s e s  i t  t a k e s  a  p a r t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  t a k e n  
by t h e  n o m i n a l  r o o t  " h a s a n "  i n
e . g .  " m a n ^ a s a n  a  raen-on" '  = T h a t  was H asa n
*’ . i
a n d  i n  " i n  h a s a n  n i n "  = T h i s  i s  H a s a n .
Su - ( o - v )  ( a )  a s  t h e  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  (m a rk e d  by " g a " )
11 ay  k a b - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  -  I  w an t  t o  e a t . *
• ( b )  a s  t h e  v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  
e . g .  " a y  in * k a b a ~ k k a  k a b - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  = 1 want t o  
e a t  t h i s  f o o d .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  b a s e  t a k e s  " j "  when t h e  n o m in a l  ( o - v )
r e i a t u m  i s  p l u r a l  ( o r  t h e  word " m a l i e " )
f> 1 1' 0 *g* ay m a l l e - k k a  k a b - j - i n n a n - g a  f i r g - i r "  = i  want  t o  e a t  
 _______________    a l l .
$  Compare w i t h  " a y  i k - k a  k a b - i n  f i r g i r "  -  I  w an t  you  t o  e a t ,  
where  e a c h  v e r b a l  h a s  i t s  own ( s - v )  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m .  I n  t h i s  
c a s e  " i n n a n "  c o n j u n c t  c a n n o t  be  u s e d  b u t  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
" e "  o r  " r i : "  f o r m .  Bee P . '
4 . - '  ( s - v )  r e l a t ’io - a s -  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u mw
I ) „
e . g .  b a t a r - i n n a n  a y - g a  g u r r i - k e : - n  = P l a y i n g  p l e a s e s  me 
I t  i s  t o  be  n o t e d  t h a t  " i n n a n 11 fo rm  d o e s  n o t  p r o v i d e  a  v e r b a l  
r e i a t u m  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o .
"e" 'fof*m. c o n j u n c t  i s  u s e d  a s  a s e c o n d  11 i l l  i n "  r e l a t q j n  b u t  
i t  d o es  n o t  a g r e e  i n  number o r  p e r s o n  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  r e i a t u m .
11 i l l i n "  h o w e v e r  may a l s o  be f o l l o w e d  by  "men" i n  w h ic h  c a s e
a g r e e m e n t  b e t w e e n  "men" an d  t h e  f i r s t  r e i a t u m  i s  o b s e r v e d .
tt  ^ n *re . g .  " a y  t a n n - e : l i n  « l  o u g h t  t o  g o .
* " a y ' - t a m - e : l i n  m e l l "  = I  o u g h t  t o  cowl *
The b a s e  o f  th e  fo rm  may be a  s i n g l e  v e r b a l  o r  a " v e r b a l  
a d j u n c t
1^ w i t h  no o t h e r  f o l l o w i n g  a f f i x
e . g .  " t a n n e :  l i n "  = ^ne ough t  t o  go
11 I §w here  t h e  s i n g l e  r o o t  t a n n "  » t o  w a lk ,  i s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  b a s e .
/ I
" j u :  k a b - e :  l i n "  -  One o u g h t  t o  go t o  e a t
w here  t h e  v e r b a l s  " j u : "  an d  "kab"  a r e  members o f  t h e  a d j u n c t
w h ich  i s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  b a s e .
" o g j - a ^ - e :  l i n "  » One o u g h t  t o  be  good ( i . e .  m an ly )  
where  t h e  c o n j u n c t  "o g j -ax l"  ( t h a t  h a s  " o g o j "  » young  man, f o r  
b a s e )  i s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  "e "  c o n j u n c t .
S?. W i th  " e d "  .
e . g .  " a y  k a b - e d - e :  ^ i n "  -  I  m ust  e a t
w here  "ed "  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  r o o t  a n d  b o t h  a r e  u s e d  f o r  a  b a s e
3 .  W i th  t h e  a f f i x  " k i r "  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
i »
e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  kab  - k i r  - e : l i n "  -  I  o u g h t  t o  f e e d  t h e ,
b o y .
4 .  W i t h  t h e  a f f i x  " i n k i n ' 1 f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r - e : l i n " ;= I  o u g h t  t o  l e t  t h e
boy e a t .
5 .  W i t h  t h e  a f f i x  " d a ^ " , f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  " t a r  t u k k i - d a / - e :  l i n "  = He w o u ld  r a t h e r  b e  b e a t e n .
6 .  W i th  t h e  a f f i x  "dakk"  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b a l
e . g .  " t a r  t u l c k i - d a k k - e  : l i n "  -  He w ou ld  r a t h e r  be b e a t e n .
7,. W i th  more t h a n  one o f  t h e  a b o v e  a f f i x e s
e . g .  " t a r  t u l s k i - d a k k - o / s - e ;  l i n "  '= He w ou ld  r a t h e r  be
b e a t e n
where t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " t u k k "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  a f f i x e s  " d a k k "  
a n d  " o : s " ,  a l l  o f  w h ic h  a r e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  b a s e .
" t a r  t u k k i - d a k k - e * d - e : l i n "  a I t  i s  t im e  t h a t  he s h o u l d  be
b e a t e n
w here  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  " t u k k "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  a f f i x e s  "da'kk"
and  " e d "  , a l l  o f  w h ich  a r e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  b a s e .
8 .  W i t h  t h e  n e g a t i v e  i n f i x  "m e:n"
© •g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  t u k k i - m e : n - e ; l i n "  = I  h a v e  no r i g h t  t o
b e a t  t h e  b o y .  f
I t  i s  t o  be  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  b a s e  c a n n o t  be a f f i x e d  w i t h  
"k e n "  o r  " k o n " . '
T hey  c a n ,  h o w e v e r ,  be  u s e d  a s  a f f i x e s  t o  "men" w h ich  c a n  
f o l l o w  " i l l i n " ,  b u t  c a n n o t  be  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  b a s e .
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e . g .  " a y  k a b - e :  l i n ^  m e l l "  = I  m us t  e a t .
" i r  k 'a b - e :  l i n  Ven-nam" ‘ -  You must e a t .
e t c .  -  l i k e  t h e  r e s t  of  " i r "  p a r a d i g m .
" a y  k a b - e :  l i n  ffles-s '1 = I  s h o u l d  h av e  e a t e n .
i |
" i r  k a b - e :  l i n  men-o-nam -  You s h o u l d  have  e a t e n  
e t c .  -  l i k e  t h e  r e s t  of  " i s "  p a r a d i g m .
" a y  k a b - e ;  l i n  m e n - k e s - s "  « I  o u g h t  t o  have  :be e n  i n
t h e  h a b i t  o f  e a t i n g .
1 I
11 i r  k a b - e :  l i n  men-ke 'n-o-nam" = You o u g h t  t o  hav e  b e e n
i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f * e a t i n g  
e t c ,  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  " i s "  p a r a d i g m .
" a y  k a b - e :  l i n "
p > . .
" i r  k a b - e :  l i n "
e t c .  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  " i s "  p a r a d i g m .
T h i s  c o n j u n c t  c a n  be a v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  an., ( o - v )  o r  ( c - v )
and  a t  t h e  same t i m e  a s e c o n d  r e i a t u m  o f  "men" o r  " i l l i n "  
r e l a t i o .
it * iay  w i l i d - t  a d d u b - e :  l i n "  = I ,  m u s t  t e a c h  t h e  boy how
t o  b eh a v e
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e i a t u m  " w i l i d - t a "  i s  m arked  by  " t a  ( a  
r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  " g a " ) .
When t h e  n o m i n a l  ( o - v )  r e i a t u m  i s  p l u r a l  ( o r  t h e  word
" m a l l e " ) ,  " j "  a f f i x  o c c u r s  b e t w e e n  t h e  v e r b a l  and  th e  f o r m a t i v e
" e •'! e . g .  " a y  f e n t i .  we : - k k u :  -  g . k a b . i j - e :  l i n "  « 1 o u g h t  t o  e a t ;
a few d a t e s .
"a y  i s s a : g - k a  k a b - e :  l i n "  = l  must e a t  now, 
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  ( c - v )  r e i a t u m  i s  m arked  by 11 ka" ( a  r e a l i s a t i o n  
of  " g a ” ) .
.  1 /  '
" a y  j s u t t i : - n  j u - e ;  l i n "  -  I  must go q u i c k l y
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  ( c - v )  r e i a t u m  i s  m arked  by  " i n " ,
i >" a y  i n  g e le m  l o g  f a : y - e :  l i n "  = I  m ust  w r i t e  w i t h  t h i s
p n c i l
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  ( c - v )  r e i a t u m  i s  m arked  by  t h e  u s e  o f  " l o g " .
A c o n j u n c t  "e "  f o rm  t h a t  h as  a b a s e  i n c l u d i n g ." d a ^ "  o r
"d ak k "  i n f i x e s  c a n  b e  a n o m in a l ,  r e i a t u m  o f  a n  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .
e . g .  "a y  t o  : g - d a ^ - e  - k k a  *mo : n - o  ;*s - i s "  -  I  r e f u s e d  t o  be .
‘ • b e a t e n  up
o r  " a y  t o : g - d a k k - e - k k a  mo : n - o  ; s - i s " . = I  r e f u s e d  t o  be
. b e a t e n  u p .
"am" .
The b a s e  o f  th e .  f o rm  c a n  be  a s i n g l e  v e r b a l  o r  a v e r b a l  
a d j u n c t  w i t h
1 .  No o t h e r  a f f i x a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  v e r b a l  and  t h e  f o r m a t i v e s . ,  
e . g .  " a y  kab-am  m e l l "  « I  do e a t  
where  t h e  b a s e  i s  one v e r b  " k a b " .  *
i f
" a y  j u :  kab-am  m e l l "  = I  do go t o  e a t
where  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  two v e r b a l  r o o t s  ( ad  j u n c t ) " j u : "  a n d  " k a b " ,
" a y  a ^ r i : - / l - a m  m e l l "  -  I  s h a l l  c e r t a i n l y  be  good
where t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t  " a . s r i : - ^  ( o f  a  n o m in a l
b a s e  " a j e £ r i : " ) .
2 .  W i t h  one o f  t h e  v e r b a l  a f f i x e s
e * g .  " a y  k a b - e d - a m  m e l l "  » I- do e a t
where " e d "  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  r o o t  " k a b "  and b o t h  b e i n g  t h e  b a s e
f o r  t h e  fo rm .
e . g .  " w i l i d  k a b - o  I s -a m  m e n - in "  -  The boy  d i d  s t a r t  t o  e a t
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  "kab"  f o l l o w e d  by " o : s " .
3_. " a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - a m  mell"  = 1 s h o u l d  f e e d - t h e  boy 
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  "k ab "  w i t h  " k i r "  a f f i x e d  t o  i t .
4 .  " i n k i r " , .
e . g .  " a y ' w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r - a m  m e l l "  s I  s h o u l d  l e t  t h e  boy
- e a t
where  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  "kab"  w i t h  " i n k i r "  s u f f i x e d  t o  i t .
5 .  " d a k k " .
e . g .  " i n ' w i l i d  t u k k i - d a k k - a m ^ e n - i n "  = T h i s  boy  d e s e r v e s
t o  b e  b e a t e n ,
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  " t u k k "  w i t h  "d a k k "  a f f i x e d  t o  i t . -
\ . *
6.  " d a / "
1 '.|
e . g .  " i n  w i l i d  t u k k i - d a / - a m  m en - in "  ■ = T h i s  boy  d e s e r v e s  t o
be b e a t e n .
7,. W i th  more t h a n  one o f  t h e s e
e . g .  " w i l i d  t u l i ! k i - d a k k - o : s - a m  m e n - in "  = T h i s  boy  d e s e r v e s  to
be b e a t e n
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  " t u k k "  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  two a f f i x e s  
"d ak k "  and  " o : s " ,  .
„ I . mell.
" a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - e d - a m 1^  = X do f e e d  t h e  boy 
w here  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  r o o t  "k ab "  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  a f f i x e s  " k i r "  
and  " e d "  .
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11 ay   ^w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r - e d - a m  m e l l 11 -  I  do l e t  t h e  boy e a t .  
No n e g a t i v e  i n f i x  c a n  be a  com ponent  o f  t h e  b a s e  f o r  t h i s  f o r m .
I t  h a s  b e e n  s e e n  t h a t  t h i s  fo rm  i s  u s e d  as  a- s e c o n d  
r e i a t u m  o f  "men" r e l a t i o .  Two p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
must  be m e n t i o n e d  -
( l )  " a " ,  t h a t  i n  o t h e r  c a s e s  i s  f o u n d  p r e c e d i n g  "men1* i s  
n o t  f o u n d  h e r e .
( s )  I n  o t h e r  c a s e s  “ men” i s  n o t  f o u n d  when th e  f i r s t  
r e i a t u m  i s  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r .  The c o p u l a t i v e  "a "  i s  
f o u n d  a l o n e .  When " am” fo rm  i s  t h e  s e c o n d  r e i a t u m ,  we 
f i n d  " m e n - i n "  f o r  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  - ,
e . g .  ' " t a r  *u:s a 11 -  He i s  b a d  
a s  o p p o s e d  t o
" t a r  kab -am  m en - in "  -  He d o e s  e a t .
"am fo rm  c a n  a l s o  be t h e  v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e l a t i o s  -
( 1 )  ( o - v )
e . g .  " a y  i n - g  i r b i r - a m  m e l l "  -  I  do know t h i s .
. When t h i s  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  i s  p l u r a l ,  " j "  i s  i n f i x e d
b e t w e e n  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  a n d  th e  f o r m a t i v e  " a m " .
©•g* 11 ay i n - g j * u : - |  i r b a c - c - a m  m e l l"  -  I  do know t h e s e ,
where  t h e  f i n a l  " r "  o f  t h e  r o o t  " i r b i r "  a n d  " j"  a r e  r e a l i s e d  a s
( 2 )  c - v .  ( a )  11 ga" m a rk e d .
e . g .  " a y  i s * s a : g - k a  f a - k i r - a m  m e l l "  = I  s h a l l  come so o n ,  
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  i s  m a rk ed  by " k a "  ( a  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  
" g a " ) .
( b )  " i n  m a rk e d .
e . g .  " t a r  ^ i i t i : - n  kab -am  m e n - in "  = He d o e s  e a t  q u i c k l y ,  
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  i s  marked by " i n "  .
( c )  z e r o - m a r k e d .
e . g .  " a y  w a l l o  f a - s a f a r - a m  m e l l "  = I  s h a l l  t r a v e l  to m o r ro w ,
if '
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  i s  $ J a l l o "  ♦
( d )  p o s t - p o s i t i o n .
e . g .  "ay  m a : l a g a  l o g  kab-am  m e l l "  = I  do e a t  w i th  a s p o o n ,  
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e i a t u m  i s  m arked  by  a p o s t - p o s i t i o n  n e x t  t o  
i t .
-  " o " .  . #
The f o r m a t i v e  a f f i x  h e r e  i s  e i t h e r  " i "  o r  " o " .  " i "  h a s
a n o t h e r  v a r i a n t  ( " e " )  when t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  o f  more t h a n  one 
s y l l a b l e  . e n d s  i n  " i r " .
e . g .  " a y  i l * l i n  f a - k a b - i "  -  I  am t h e  one who w i l l  e a t .
\  . ■
" a y  i l l i n  k a b - o  -  I  am th e  one who h a s  e a t e n .
" a y  i l ' l i n  i r b - e "  -  i  am t h e  one who knows.
" a y  i l ' l i n  i r b i r - o "  « 1 am t h e  one who knew. ■ '
The b a s e  o f  t h e  fo rm  i s  a  s i n g l e  v e r b a l  o r  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t .
-  w i t h o u t  any  a f f i x a t i o n .
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  f a - k a b - i "  » I  am t h e  one who w i l l  e a t ,
where  we h av e  a s i n g l e  r o o t  " k a b " .
" a y  i l l i n  f  a - j a  : k a b - i "  -  I  am t h e  one who w i l l  go t o  e a t .
i 5 j .
"a y  i l l i n  f o g j - a p - i  -  I  am t h e  one who w i l l  be  good
. . .  ( i  . e  . m a n l y ) .
2 .  f o l l o w e d  by  one o r  more o f  t h e  v e r b a l  i n f i x e s .
i i ' !
e . g . ,  " a y  i l l i n  f a « t u k k a - f ~ i "  ■ » 1 am t h e  one who w i l l  be
. . b e a t e n
' w here  t h e  r o o t  " t u k k "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by " f i " .
" a y  i l l i n  f a - j a : n - e d - i "  = 1 am t h e  one who w i l l  buy
w here  " e d "  f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  " j a ; n " .
vl. f o l l o w e d  by  " k i r "
„  » , i „
e * g .  " a y  i l l i n  w i l i d - t a  f a T k a b - k - e "  = X am t h e  one who
w i l l  f e e d  t h e  b o y ,
4 .  f o l l o w e d  by  " i n k i r "
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  w i l i d - t a  f a  -kab  - i n k  - e "  -  I / a m  th e  one wh o
w i l l  l e t  t h e  b o y  e a t .
15* f o l l o w e d  by "d ak k "
e . g .  " i n * w i l i d  f a - t u k k i - d a k k - r  l l i n "  * T h i s  i s  t h e  boy
who w i l l  be b e a t e n 1.
6 .  f o l l o w e d  by  "da^l"
e . g .  " i n ' w i l i d  f a - t u l l k i - d a ^ - i  l l i n "  = T h i s  i s  t h e  boy  who
w i l l  be b e a t e n .
7* f o l l o w e d  by  a g r o u p  o f  t h e s e  a f f i x e s
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  w i l i d - t a  t u i k i - d a k k - i n k - e "  = I  am t h e
one who w i l l  l e t  t h e  boy  be  b e a t e n .
8 .  f o l l o w e d  by  one o f  t h e  i n f i x e s  "k e n "  a n d  " kon"
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  k a b l k o n - o "  = I  am t h e  one who a l e  b e f o r e
w here  "kon"  i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  r o o t  "k ab "
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  kab  -ken~o"  = 1  am t h e  one who u s e d  t o  e a t .
9_. f o l l o w e d  by  one o f  t h e  n e g a t i v e  i n f i x e s  " m i :n "  a n d  " kum-mi :n*
e . g .  " i n  i l l i n  k a b - m i i n - i "  = T h i s  i s  t h e  one who d o es  h o t
. " . e a t
where t h e  i n f i x  "mi :n" f o l l c w s  th e  v e r b a l  r o o t
e . g .  " i n  i l l i n  kab-kum -m i I n - i "  = T h i s  i s  t h e  one who d i d  
' . . n o t  e a t
w here  t h e  i n f i x  "k u m -m i:n "  f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t
" i n  i l l i n  k a b - k e n - k u m - m i I n - i "  = T h i s  i s  t h e  one who u s e d
n o t  t o  e a t
w here  "k e n "  a n d  t h e  i n f i x  "kum -m i:n "  f o l l o w  th e  r o o t
" i n  i l l i n  . k a b - k o n - k u m - m i / n - i "  -  I  am t h e  one who d i d  n o t
' . . .  e a t  b e f o r e .
I t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  th a t*  t h e  f o r m a t i v e  "o"  c a n n o t  be  u s e d
where  t h e  b a s e  h a s  t h e  i n f i x  " kum-mi.:n" . The f o r n & t i v e  " i "
i s  u s e d  h e r e .  "kum" i s  a t e m p o r a l  u n i t  u s e d  w i t h  t h e  n e g a t i v e
f o r m .  I t  i s  i n  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  f o r m a t i v e  " o if ( w h ic h  i s  a l s o
a t e m p o r a l  u n i t  u s e d  i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  f o r m ) .  See  T em p o ra l
C a t e g o r y  P .  1 3 4 .
The c o n j u n c t ,  f o rm e d  i n  t h i s  way c a n  be a n o m i n a l  b a s e  f o r
" a ^ "  c o n j u n c t .
e . g .  " a y * m a s i r - r a  j u :  f a - k u l l - i - r a Z - i r "
-  I  s h a l l  go t o  E g y p t  an d  become l e a r n e d .
,e*g*  "a y  m a s i r - r a  j u :  f a - k u l l - o - r a ^ - i r "
* I  s h a l l  go t o  E g y p t  and  p r e t e n d  t o  be l e a r n e d
w here  t h e r e  , i s  an  " r "  b e t w e e n  t h e  f o r m a t i v e s  " i "  and "o"  and
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v o w e l ,  i . e .  t h e  e x p o n e n t  " r a / l "  i s  u s e d  and  n o t  "
" a^i" (See p , 6 4 .  )
11 i "  a n d  "o" fo rm s  c a n  b e  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  p l u r a l  a f f i x  t h a t
f o l l o w s  n o m in a I s  -  nam ely  "gu"  w h ich  i s  f o u n d  r e a l i s e d  a s  " k k u " .
e . g .  " * k u l l - i  - k k u :  f a  - k a c - c  - i n n a n 1* = The l e a r n e d  men w i l l  oo me .
" k u l l - o - k k u :  f a - k a c ~ c - i n n a n "  -  Those  who have  l e a r n e d  w i l l
• . co m e .
An " i "  o r  11 o" c o n j u n c t  c a n  a l s o  be  a  r e i a t u m  i n  a number o f
r e l a t i o s .
1_. The n o m i n a l  i n  t h e
( a )  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o
e . g .  " * k u l l~ i  f a - k i - n "  = The l e a r n e d  mari w i l l  come.
*(/b) ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
e . g .  "ay* k u l l - i - k k a ^ i a s - s "  = I saw t h e  l e a r n e d  man.
( c )  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o
ft I ® /VA/e . g .  ay  k u l l - i  d d a n  t a n n - i s "  = I  w a lk e d  w i t h  t h e  l e a r n e d
.. man.
2 .  The v e r b a l  i n
( a )  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
e . g .  " a y  i l * l i n  k a b a - k k a  *kab-o" -  I  am t h e  one who a t e  t h e
f o o d .
( b )  ( c - v )  " g a "  marked
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  i s * s a :g - k a  kab~o" = X am t h e  one "who h a s
" e a t e n  now.
( c ) ( c - v ) " i n "  m a r k e d .
e . g .  " a y  i  1*1 i n  ^ i t * t i : - n  f a - k - i "  = 1 am t h e  one who w i l l
come to m o r ro w .
( d^ ( c ~v) p o s t - p o s i t i o n a l
e . g .  " a y  i l l i n  k a j * l o g  f a - k - i "  = I  am t h e  one who w i l l
come by  t h e  d o n k e y .
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The " i "  f o rm  can  a l s o  be a  number o f  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  
e * g ,  " w i l i d  f a - k a b - i  f a - k i s - n "
= The boy who w i l l  e a t - w i l l  come
x
“a t t i 11
The b a s e  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  f o r m a t i v e  " a t t i "  c a n  o n l y  be a  
s i n g l e , v e r b a l  r o o t  w h ic h  
h a s  no  o t h e r  a f f i x a t i o n
e » g .  f,ia y  k a b - a t t  a*  'm e l l "  ~ I  am a  good e a t e r  
2 , h a s  " k i r "  i n f i x
/ j i
e .g *  " a y  k a b - k i r ~ a t t  a  m e l l 11 = I  am a  good, f e e d e r  
h a s  u i n k i r 11' a f f i x
©•g« " a y  k a b - i n k i r - k t t  a  m e l l u = I  am a  man who l e t s
p e o p l e  e a t
\
4* h a s  udakk"  i n f i x
r ( /
©•go " a y  t o s g - d a k k - a t t a  m e l l 11 =, I.  am a  p e r s o n  who i s
o f t e n  b e a t e n .
The b a s e  o f  t h e  fo rm  c a n n o t  have  a n y  n e g a t i v e , t e m p o r a l  
o r - a s p e c t i v a l  i n f i x e s  ( s e e  P . 1 2 9 / l 4 5 ) «
" a t t i "  c o n j u n c t  c a n .b e  a  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  
/ *e . g *  " k a b - a t t i - f a « k i s - n "  ~ The b i g  e a t e r  w i l l  come' 
w here  " a t t i 1' c o n j u n c t  i s  t h e  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  
e .g *  11 a y  k a b - a t t i - g  n a s - . s "  s= I  saw t h e  b i g  e a t e r  
w here  i t  i s  t h e  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( o - v )  and  t h u s  markedt
by- " g a " * •
'-- .This  i s  t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  " a " .
. The f i n a l  " i "  o f  " a t t i " - i s  e l i d e d .
e .g *  '’ay  k a b - a t t a  ddan  t a n n - i s "  = I  w a lk e d  w i t h  t h e  b i g
e a t e r
w here  i t  i s  a n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  i n  ( c - v )  a n d  i s  t h u s  f o l l o w e d  by
a  p o s t - p o s i t i o n  " d a n " ♦
I t  c a n  a l s o  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  (o ~ v )
e . g .  " i n 1 w i l i d  f e n t i - g  k a b - a t t  a" = f-^his boy i s  a  b i g  e a t e r
o f  d a t e s .
o r  ( c - v )
e . g .  " i n  w i l i d  aw a -k k a  t a n n - a t t  a ” = T h i s  boy i s  a n i g h t
. . w a l k e r .
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SECTION 2 
The L in k s
These  a r e  a f f i x e s  u s e d  i n  f o r m i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c a l l e d  
11 v e r b a l  - a d j u n c t ’1
" ^ ie A d j u n c t
l._ The s e r i a l  a d j u n c t *
A s e q u e n c e  o f  v e r b a l s  c a n  be l i n k e d  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  by the  
u s e  o f  j e#g# 11 ay  k a ^ a  g u r b i r  e n n a  k a b - i s "  = I  s t i r r e d ,  
m ix e d ,  l i f t e d  a n d  a t e  .
w h e re  ve f i n d  a . s e r i e s ; o f / f o u r  s u c c e s s i v e  v e r b a l s  e a c h  o f  
w h ic h  i s  c a l l e d  a  member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .  ,la u w hich  f o l l o w s  
1?k a ^ n an d  ne n n u i s  c a l l e d  a. l i n k .
The members
A .member can be ( a )  a, s i n g l e  v e r b a l  w i t h  no  a f f i x e s  
e . g .  ” a y  d o s g a  k i s - s 11 -  I  came r i d i n g
(b )  a  v e r b a l  t h a t  h a s  a  p r e f i x  o r  a n  i n f i x  
e . g .  11 a y  f a - d o s g a  Ari ls~rn ~ 1 s h a l l  come r i d i n g  
w here  n d o s g n i s  p r e c e d e d  by t h e  p r e f i x  nf a "
e . g .  ua y  k a b - e d a  k i s - s ” ~ 1 came a f t e r  I  h ad  e a t e n  
where  nk a b n i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x  " e d 11
e . g .  na y  t a k - k a  n a l - o s s a A c i s - s "  ~ I  h a v e  s e e n  him and  come, 
w here  un a l " . i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  i n f i x  no s s n e t c ,
, Only  t h o s e  a f f i x e s  w hich  a r e  n o t  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  
c a t e g o r i e s  o f  t i m e ,  c o n c o r d ,  t e 'n s e  o r  mood, c a n  f o l l o w  a n y
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member ( s e e  p* 1 2 9 )- ^Those t h a t  a r e ,  c a n  f o l l o w  t h e  l a s t  
member o n l y .  . . .
e*g* “a y  f a ~ d o s g a  k i s « r ,? = I  s h a l l  come r i d i n g  
w here  n i r n ( r e a l i s e d  a s  Mr tl) f o l l o w s  t h e  l a s t  member o f  th e  
a d j u n c t  n i r H i s  a n  e x p o n e n t  o f  c o n c o r d ,  t e n s e ,  t im e  and  mood.
■"m'in11 ( t h e  n e g a t i v e  i n f i x ,  s e e  P.. 131  ) can f o l l o w  a n y  
member. I t  i s  n o t  a n  e x p o n e n t  o f  t i m e , ,  c o n c o r d ,  t e n s e  ox* 
mood. When th e  a d j u n c t  i s  a - v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ,  
" m in 11 d o e s  n o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  an d  num ber  o f  t h e  
n o m in a l  r e i a t u m .
We s h a l l ,  compare t h e  v e r b a l  Ms u k k n u s e d  a t  one t im e  a s  a  
v e r b a l  r e i a t u m  o f  (s-^v) r e l a t i o  and  a t  a n o t h e r  t im e  a s  a  , 
member o f  t h i s  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t
e*g* ( a )  na y  sukka™kum-munM = 1 d i d  n o t  go down
( b )  nay  s u lc k i -m is n  k a b - i s * '  = I  a t e  b e f o r e  1 w en t  down 
* ( a )  ” i r  s u k k a -k u m -m in -n am w ~ You d i d  n o t  go down
( b )  ,Ti r  s u k k i - m i s n  k a b - o - n a m 11 ~ You a t e  b e f o r e  you
went  down
( a )  11 t a r  ^ u k k a -k u m -m u n 11 = He d i d  n o t  go down
.(b)  **t a r  s u k k i - m i s n  k a b - o n 11 = He a t e  b e f o r e  he went down
( a )  Uus feukka-kum-mun” = .We d i d  n o t  go down
( b )  ” us f e u k k i -m is n  k a b - u s ” ~ We a t e  b e f o r e  we w en t  dov/n
(a) .  Hu r  su l rka“ kum=m*in-n okkom M =- You d i d  n o t  go dov/n
(b )  11 u r  s u k k i - m i s n  k ab -so k k o m 1* ~ You a t e  b e f o r e  you
went dov/n
( a )  u t e r  s u k k a - k u m - m in - n a n M. = They  d i d  n o t  go down
( b )  ,?t e r  s u k k i - m i s n  k a b - s a n ” = They a t e  b e f o r e  t h e y  
\  w en t  down
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w h e re  i n  c a s e  ( a )  i ’s u k k 1' ( a s  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m )  h a s  !,mun,f o r
T,m in n a c c o r d i n g ,  t o  th e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
and. i n  c a s e  (b )  Us u k k l! ( a s  a  member o f  t h e  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t )
 ^ • 
h a s  ^ m is n ” e v e n  i n  c a s e s  w here  HmunM o c c u r s ,  i n  ( a )  e x a m p l e s .
The l a s t  member o f  an  a d j u n c t  can  o c c u r  i n  a  p o s i t i o n
w hich  i s  n o t  f i n a l * I t . s t i l l  h a s  t h e  m ark  o f  th e  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
e . g .  Ma y  s u k k a  k a b ^ i s ” ) ;
• ( . - )  I  went down and  a t e
o r  11 a y  k a b - i s  s u k k a ,!).
The a d j u n c t  in. t h i s  c a s e  i s  i n  r e v e r s e  o r d e r
Any member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t  can be t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f
( o - v )  an d  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o s .  Ih e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  can  p r e c e d e  i t
d i r e c t l y  ,
,?a y  f a - s u k k a  k a b a - k k a  k a b - i r tl = I  s h a l l  go t o  e a t  t h e
fo o d
ua y  f a - s u k k a  a n n - e n g a  ddog k a b - i r 11. '
= I  s h a l l  go down a n d  e.a t  i n  my b r o t h e r s  p l a c e  
t h e  f o r m e r  h a v i n g  uk a b a ~ k k a u w h ic h  i s  a  n o m i n a l  (o-*v) r e l a t u m  
m ark ed  by uk k a u and  t h e  l a t t e r , '  ua n n - e n g a 11 w h ich  i s  a  n o m in a l  
( c - v )  r e l a t u m  f o l l o w e d  by t h e * p o s t - p o s i t i o n  ndogt!* 
b ,  The l i n k  ua "  \
When one o f  t h e  v e r b a l s  e n d s  i n  ( i )  a  v o w e l
or ( 2 )  a  s y l l a b l e  n i r ” a n d  th e
v e r b a l  i s  n o t  m o n o s y l l a b i c
t h e  l i n k  " a 11 c a n n o t  be a f f i x e d  t o  i t
e . g .  u a y  f a - g u s  k a b - i r t! -  I  s h a l l  go t o  e a t  . 1
f,a y  i r b i r  b a n n - i s '*  ~ 1 s p o k e  k n o w in g ly
a s  co m p ared  t o
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, ua y  do sga  lk i s ~ s "  ~ I  came r i d i n g  
"ay*w araw a  k i s - s "  ~ I  came r u n n i n g  
T h e re  i s  an  e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h i s  
Some v e r b a l  r o o t s  o f  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e  w h ich  end i n  " i r "  
can  a p p e a r ,  v a t h o u t  t h e  v o w e l  " i 11 ( i n  t h e  f i n a l  " i r "  ) 0 When
t h e s e  a r e  u s e d  a s  members o f  t h e  " a t  l i n k e d  a d j u n c t s  i t  w i l l  be 
fo u n d  t h a t  " a "  i s  t h e n  a f f i x e d  t o  them® I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
exam ple  t h e  r o o t  " u d i r "  ( t o  f i l l )  a p p e a r s  once a s  " u d r "  and  
once a s  " u d i r " .  Only  i n  t h e  f o r m e r  c a s e  i s  " a "  a f f i x e d  t o  i t
1 ' i " i"
" w a l l i - k i r - o s s a ,  sukkosr -k  u d r a  g i s a s s - - k a - l  a b b i - j a ,
i , '
k u b b a s y a - 1  u d i r  n is -e"
= I  b o i l e d  ( t h e  w a t e r )  a d d e d  t h e  s u g a r ,  p u t  i n  a  b o t t l e ,  
f i l l e d  one g l a s s  axad d r a n k
A member t h a t  d o e s  n o t  n o r m a l l y  t a k e  " a "  t a k e s  i t  when i t
o c c u r s  f i n a l l y  i n  a  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  a d j u n c t
1 \e eg a " a y  f a - j u s  k a b - i r " )
•> t - ) ~ I  s h a l l  go t o  e a t  •
" a y  k a b - i r  f a ~ j u a " )
" a "  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  between, c e r t a i n  fo rm s  a s  v e r b a l s  and t h e
same fo rm s  a s  a f f i x e s
(1 )  e . g .  " a s g a - t i r  n o g -o n "  -  He s a t  u n t i l  i t  was t im e  t o  g o ,  and
4 . ■ went *
( 2 )  " " a s g - t i r a  n o g -o n "  = He c o n t i n u t e d .  g i v i n g  w h i l s t  he went
(5 )  " " k a b - k i r "  ~ F eed
(4 )  " " k a b a - k i r "  -  B a t  and come
w here  " a s g " ,  " t i r "  and  " k i r "  a r e  ea ch  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  once  and 
once  a n x a f f ix ®  '
I n  ( 1 )  " a s g "  i s  f o l l o w e d  by "a"  a n d  t h u s  i s  a  v e r b a l  member o f
an  a d j u n c t .  The o t h e r  v e r b a l  i s  "nog"
I n - (2 )  " a s g "  i s  n o t  f o l l o w e d ; b y . "a "  an d  t taus  i s  n o t  a  v e r b a l  
' *
member o f  t h e  a d j u n c t ,  b u t  a  p r e f i x *
I n ' (3 )  " k i r " / f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  "k a b "  t h a t  h a s  no "a "  l ink®
" k i r "  t h e n  i s  .an a f f i x .
I n  ( 4 )  " k i r "  f o l l o w s  a  r o o t  t h a t  h a s  a n  " a "  l i n k  a f f i x e d  t o  i t *  
T h i s  r o o t  " k a b "  i s  t h e n  a  member o f  a n  a d j u n c t  and  " k i r "  i s  a  
s e c o n d  member.
.2 » " g o s n "  a d j u n c t
I n  " k a b a  g o s n  ' n i y a  g o sn "  ~ B a t  and d r i n k  
we f i n d  two v e r b a l s  "k a b "  an d ’ " n i " ,  e a c h  f o l l o w e d  by "a "  + , 
" g o ; n " 0 T h is  g r o u p  o f  v e r b a l s , f o r m .w h a t  i s  c a l l e d  a  " g o s n "  
v e r b a l  a d j u n c t .  I t  h a s  t h e  l i n k  "a"- + " g o s n "  a s  a  f o r m a l  
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  u n i t .  I t  i s  t o . b e  n o t e d  t h a t  " g o s n "  i s  n o t  a  
v e r b a l .  The v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  c a n n o t . t h e r e f o r e  be s u f f i x e d  
t o  i t .  N e i t h e r  ca n  th e y ,  be s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  s i n c e  
" a g o s n "  t a k e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  n e x t  t o  i t .  "g e n "  i s  fo u n d  i n
t h i s  c a s e  n e x t  t o  " g o s n "  w i t h  t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  s u f f i x e d
tO l t d
"gen"  -f t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  u s e d  w i t h  one o r  a l l  o f  t h e  v e r b a l s .
I n  t h e  f o r m e r  c a s e  we h av e  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t s  i n  t h e  l a t t e r ,
a  r e l a t i o  a d j u n c t .  ( s e e  p ® !6 2 .  )
/ /
( a )  e .g *  " a y  k a b a  g o s n  g e l l  n i y a  g o s n  g e l l  = I  e a t  an d
( b )  . " a y  k a b a  g o s n  j i i y a  g o s n  g e l l "  -  " "
I n  ( a )  "g e n "  i s  u s e d  once  a f t e r  e a c h  v e r b a l ,  c a r r y i n g  i t s
t e r m i n a t i o n ®  We t h e r e f o r e  have  two r e l a t i o s .
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I n  ( b )  we hav e  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  a s  p r o v e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
we hav e  o n l y  one t e r m i n a t i o n  and t h e r e f o r e  one r e l a t i o .
When t h e  i n f i x e s  " k o n " , "ken"  o r  " f i "  a r e  u s e d ,  t h e y  
f o l l o w  " g o s n "  sind t a k e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s ®  "g e n "  i n  t h e s e  
c a s e s  i s  n o t  u s e d
e«g* " t a r  k a b a  g o s n  n i y a  g o s n - k o n - o n "  ~ He s i te  and  d r a n k
t t
" t a r  k a b a : g o s n  n i y a  g o s n - k e n - o n "  = He u s e d  t o  e a t  and
d r i n k
* 1  t
" t a r  k ab a  g o s n  n i y a  g o s n - f i y - o n "  ~ He a t e  an d  d r a n k
(he i s  s a t i s f i e d )
I n  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  "on"  ( 3 r d . p a r s  % s i n g s ,
S
p e r f O  f o l l o w s  "kon"  9 "k e n "  and  " f i "
r. -N ■ ^
"men" c a n  be u s e d  as. a  member o f  " g o s n "  v e r b a l  a d ju n c t®  I n
t h i s  c a s e
’( 1 )  "men" c a n  be u s e d  a n d  t h e n
( a )  i t  t a k e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n
( b )  "g en "  i s  n o t  u s e d
(2 )  "men" may n o t  be u s e d  a n d  t h e n
(a.) o n l y  t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  " a "  (w h ic h  r e p r e s e n t s  
3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g ?  o f  t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  "m en")  
i s  f o u n d
( b )  "g e n "  f o l l o w s  "a "  and  t a k e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  :
( 3 )  i n  b o t h  ( l )  a n d  (2 )  " g o s n "  f o l l o w s  t h e  o t h e r  members 
of. t h e  a d j u n c t  and  th e  2nd  r e l a t u m  o f  "men" r e l a t i o
. ( ^ e d i s d "  i n  b o t h  o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le s )
" i r  k a b a  g o s n  ^ e d i s d  a  g o s n  men-nam" = You e a t  a n d  a r e  w e l l  
"ir kaba gosn ^edisd a gosn ^en-nam" = " 11 " “ "
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ngo snu i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a'  u n i t  s e p a r a t e  f ro m  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
" a ’19 b e c a u s e  each ,  can  be u s e d  s e p a r a t e l y « Tla 1i i s  a l o n e  i n  
t h e  s e r i a l  a d j u n c t  and ,!g o s r in is* a l o n e  i n  t h e  n o m in a l  ug o s n u 
a d j  u n c t .
e , g .  ■ " a y  k a b - e d a  k i s - s ,T ~ I  came a f t e r  I  had  e a t e n
\ '
" a y g o s n  a l i s  g o s n  f a - k a c - c - u r 1* -  A l i  an d  I  w i l l  come 
B o th  t h e  s e r i a l  a n d ;"gosnu v e r b a l  a d j u n c t s  f u n c t i o n  a s  one 
r e l a t u m  o f  ( s ~ v )  r e l a t i o *  f h e y  t h e r e f o r e  h a v e  one n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m
e .g *  ”a y k a b - e d a  k i s - s "  -  I  came a f t e r  I  h ad  e a t e n
4 I
!fa y  k a b a  g o s n  n i y a  g o s n  g e s - s fI ™ I  a t e  a n d  d r a n k  
J b  f h e  l o o s e  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t
. In. one u t t e r a n c e  we may f i n d  more t h a n  one v e r b a l  r e l a t i o .  
f h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  l a s t  r e l a t i o  may h a v e  one o r  more 
i n f i x e s  i l i l t l f  o r  s u f f i x e s  t h a t  have  a  b e a r i n g  on t h e  p r e v i o u s  
v e r b a l  r e l a t a
/ / \ *
e .g*  Ma y  k a b - e d a ,  a n n - e n g a  g o s n  k a s s i r - k a  k a s s - e d a  i n - i t n
- /  ^
b a s d - t a  u r  k a ^ o k k o m 1’ ~ A f t e r  I  h a d  e a t e n  and  my
b r o t h e r  h a d  done  up h i s  t u r b a n ,  you  came 
w here  t,k a b - e d n a n d  “ k a s s ^ e d "  a r e  e a c h  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  
( s - v )  r e l a t i o n * r *  I h e y  a p p e a r  w i t h o u t  t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  
" k a f^ o k k o m ,"  h o w e v e r ,  h a s  a  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  ( p a s t  t e n s e )
* " k a b - e d a "  h a s  " a y "  = I ,  " k a s s - e d a "  h a s  " a n n e n g a "  = my 
. b r o t h e r  an d  "k a ^ o lck o m "  h a s  " u r "  = y o u ,  f o r  t h e  n o m in a l  
r e l a t a  o f  ( s ^ v )
Had i t  n o t  b e e n  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n  acco m p a n y in g  
v e r b a l  t h a t  h a s  a  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  t h e y  would  e a c h  a p p e a r  w i t h  
t h e i r  own
i
e«g« " a y  k a b - e d - i s ” I .  have  e a t e n
Ma n n ~ e n g a  k a s s i r - k a *  k a s - e d - o n ” = My b r o t h e r  d i d  h i s
t u r b a n
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.SECTION-'3
T e r m i n a t i o n s
T hese  s u f f i x e s  c a n  be g r o u p e d  i n  s e t s  w h ich  s t a n d  i n  f o u r  
o p p o s i t i o n s
1 -  p e r s o n  )
) o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
2 -  number  )
3 -  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  s y m b o l i s e d  by ( a ~ b )
4 -  " ” " 11 ( 1 - 2 )
I f  we t a k e  t h e  fo rm  ’’. k a b - i r ” we f i n d  i t  i n  o p p o s i t i o n. I ’ ’ - ’ - ■ ' ,
t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  fo rm s  DIAGRAM 1<S>
(y o u  e a t ) 
( p e r s o n )  k a b - n a m . ^ 
&c *
k a b ~ i s  (x h av e  e a t e n )
 t ........
k a b - i r  
~ 1 e a t kab-m un ( 1 - 2 )  ( I  do n o t  e a t )
.k a b -u r  (we e a t )  •
(n u m b er )
E a c h  o f  t h e s e  fo rm s  c o u ld  be a r r a n g e d  w i t h  fo rm s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
th e  f o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s *  F o r  i n s t a n c e ?  ’'k a b -n a m 1'
jDIAGRAM 2
(X e a t )  
( pe r  s  o n ) kab«- i r
.kab-onam (y o u  have  e a t e n )
 i
kab-nam  k a b - m i n - ( 1-2) (you do n ot 
y o u r  e a t  j n a m e a t )
k a b - r okkom (you  have  e a t e n  p i t )  
(dumber)
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. I n  t h i s  way We can/ c o l l e c t  i n t o  s e t s  a l l  t h e  fo rm s 
s t a n k i n g  i n  t h e . f  o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s  * The f  o 1 1 owing t a b l e s 
p r o v i d e  t h e  number  o f  s e t s  f o u n d  t o  o p e r a t e  i n  t h i s  way.
Only  t h e  a f f i x a t i o n s  a r e  e n t e r e d ? s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  common t o  
a l l  v e r b a l s  *
Some o f  iih e s e  a f f i x e s  can be d i v i d e d  in to -  more t h a n  one 
u n i t *  I n  d i v i d i n g  them we f o l l o w  t h e s e  p r i n c i p l e s
1 The a f f i x  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n . i s  n o t  o n l y  a  p h o n e t i c  fo rm  
-2 I t  i s  a  member o f  f o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s  
A u n i t  c a n n o t  t h e r e f o r e  be a b s t r a c t e d  ~ u n l e s s  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  
a  p h o n e t i c  p i e c e  common t o  more t h a n  one f o rm  -  
i f  i n  d o i n g  so  we do n o t  p r e v e n t  t h e  a b s t r a c t e d  u n i t  f rom  
o p e r a t i n g  i n  o t h e r  o p p o s i t i o n s o
A POSSIBLE ABSTRACTION 
(a « b )  
onam
. V h
( p e r s o n )  i r *  u r  eks  — 1 nam I—^  m in-nam  (l™2)
4 '" ~ —
rokkom
(num ber)
The t e r m i n a t i o n  "nam” i s  common t o  "nani" an d  "minnam"
T h i s  can  be r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n
ifnamn v e r s u s  "m in -n am 11 = nam (tsero*1 v e r s u s  um in u )
1,miriu i s  a  u n i t  t h a t  can  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  ( 1 - 2 ) *  
w h ic h  h a s  i n  t h i s  c a s e  two e x p o n e n t s  ,fz e r o !t and ,?min" * 
A b s t r a c t i n g  f,min a s  a  u n i t  d o e s  n o t  p r e v e n t  11 nam” f rom  




mim ( 1 - 2 )
u r  
(num ber)
Ho d i v i s i o n  o f  u n i t s  i s  p o s s i b l e  an d  t h e r e f o r e  one c a n n o t  
a b s t r a c t  a  u n i t  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n s  ( p e r s o n )  
o r  ( 1 - 2 ) ? b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  no common p h o n e t i c  p i e c e  b e t w e e n
"nam1’ a n d  lli r M o r  " i r "  ’a n d  nmunfl
N -V . . .
B etw een  " i r "  a n d  11 u r "  t h e r e  i s  a  common p h o n e t i c
u n i t  " r " *  I f  we a b s t r a c t  i t  a s  a  u n i t  we s h a l l  be l e f t  w i t h
[
" i "  and  " u " , . w h i c h  c a n n o t  be members o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n s  
( p e r s o n ) *  (n u m b er )  o r  ( 1 - 2 ) .  11 kab-nam " f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i s  i n
o p p o s i t i o n  to  rj' k a b ~ i r " , !lk a b « u r " , e t c * . , and  n o t  t o  " k a b - i "  
and " k a b « u n * See  D ia g ra m  2«
, The same can  be s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  o t h e r  o p p o s i t i o n s * .
( p e r s o n )  . nam — i r
1 1 9
T A B L E ' 1 .






1 s t  PERSON . ’ | 2nd  PERSON ■
1 2 .1 .2 .
----- --—
z e r o tam
1
z e r o tam
3 r d  PERSON 
1 2

























T h is .  T a b le  shows t h a t  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  can  be o n l y  
t h e  2nd ov 3^d  p e r s o n .  The v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  t h e s e  two p e r s o n s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l .  T h e r e f o r e , t h e  
o p p o s i t i o n . o f  p e r s o n  i s  n o t  o p e r a t i v e  i n  t h e s e  two s e t s .
O p p o s i t i o n  ( a - b )  i s  a l s o  n o t  o p e r a t i v e .  . No f o rm  i s  
u s e d  t h a t  h a s  an  a f f i x  a p p l i c a b l e •t o  t h i s  o p p o s i t i o n .
O p p o s i t i o n  o f  number  h a s  two e x p o n e n t s ,  11 zero*1 and  " a n 11 
na n n i s  u s e d  i n  a l l  p e r s o n s  f o r  p l u r a l i t y .
O p p o s i t i o n  ( 1 - 2 )  h a s  two e x p o n e n t s ,  " z e r o 11 and ,!.tamM.
11 ta m 11 i s  u s e d  w i t h  a l l  p e r s o n s  an d  nu m b e rs  f o r  c a se  2 .
1 2 1
T -A B L E 2 .
SINGLE NOMINAL RELATUM
1 s t  PERSON
POSSIBILITY









77 r e 77
nr i n
n s e n
Us i T7
m i n n i
2nd  PERSON
77 n a ; 11
it -i it
kumminni
TI o n a 77
-;*1iir.Tr
2
m x : m
kummi: n i
3 r d : PERSON
T7n a : 77
if i ”
11 o n a 77
IT r .  II


















i  / 
o
.! loun 
m i : n
■ i  i  -
PLURAL NOMINAL RELATUM





T7 r o ; 17
s e t
Y 77 r u 77
s e t
s e t
Y 17 s u 77
77 r o : 17
minno r u
kumminhu
77 s o 71 
77 s u 77
u n n a n a :
m innu r n n a n a
Imrammno
77 s a n a n







II T 4/") * ITo r  *17 r u : 77




tl p Q  * It
or7Ir u : 77
77 s o : no r  1 ’




i n n a n a  
17 s a n a 77 





*• T h e s e  a r e  two d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  u s e d  s i m i l a r l y .
1 2 2
Set I
I n d i v i s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  nr e ” 9 ” s e ” 9 " n a n s ”r o ” 9 ” s o ”
I  . ‘ ■ ;  ^  - : ■
'’s n n a n a 11 a n d  ” s a n a ”
The d i v i s i b l e  u n i t  i s
\
> ona  o * n a  (as .  com pared  t o  t h e  i n d i v i s i b l e  " n a ” )
S e t  Y \
The I n d i v i s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n s ' a r e  ”r i ” 9 ” i ” 3 ” s i ” 9 ” o” 
11 su"  3 ” i n n a n a ” an d  ” s a ”
The d i v i s i b l e  a r e
m i n n i  = m in + n i  r* (co m p a re d  t o  ” r i )  
hum m inni  = kimi+min+ni
m i s n i  ™ m i s n + i  (com pared  t o  ” i ” t e r m i n a t i o n )
kum m isn i  = k u m + m is n t i
m inno  ~ min*fno (co m p a red  t o  nr u ” ) :
kumminno ™ kum+mintno
m in n a  m in f n a
The u n i t s  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  f o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s  a s  f o l l o w s
1 ^  O p p o s i t i o n  o f  num ber  a n d  p e r s o n
1 s t  s i n g s  s e t  X nr e ” , ’'se*1
s e t  Y ftr i ” 5 !,ni*f an d  ” s i ”
2nd a n d  3 r d  s i n g s
- s e t  X ' " n a 11,
s e t  Y ” i ” and  11 o ’*
We draw  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  ” r i ” and. ” r*u” a s
11 n i ” and  " n u 11' afl; e r  !*nu - -  ^ *
e . g *  (1 )  v i s u n ' f a ~ j a 5n*?nin = When s h a l l  I  s e l l  i t
( 2 )  <fi s u n  f a - j a s n - n u ^  == V/hen s h a l l  we s e l l  I t
1 s t  and, 2nd pis ,  . s e t .  X /  11 r o "  a n d  " s o 11
s e t  I  " r u "  , !'no" '  and  " s u
3 r d . .p is  s e t  X . " i n n a n "  and  " s a n a ”
v ' \ ' ; ' 4 ^ ‘ 'rv ». 'K •
r s e t  Y w i n n a n a 11, lfs a u an d  " n a ,!‘
.2« O p p o s i t i o n  ( 1 ^ 2 )  ,
o n l y  s e t  Y? z e r o  v e r s u s  Um in” o r  " m i m " ,
3,o, O p p o s i t i o n  ( a r b ) . ’
I>. zero '  v e r s u s  "kum", ( s e t  Y)
I I .  " i - Q "  ( s e t  Y)
* . V ' -"V ■ ' ■•*. , f 4 r * ’ f
I l l # r  zero™” o” ( s e t ; :X- 2nd and  3 r d  s i n g s )
The c o n s o n a n t  " r "  i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  1 s t  s i n g s  a n d  p i s  
and  2nd p i s  ( i n  " a ” ) v e r s u s  ns ” ( i n  b)-. B e t s  X and  Y * '
IV ,  " i n ” ( a s  a  p a r t  o f  a  u n i t )  v e r s u s  a n  11 s u sound  
f o r  3 r d  p e r s s  p i s  " a ” , an d  ” b ”
0! A B L E 3 .
ALL-PERSONS, an d  NUMBERS o f  t h e  NOMINAL' RELATUM
ALL PERSONS' a n d  -NUMBERS
POSSIBILITY '■ 1 ' 2
a ■ : e ’ , m e :n e  .
b . ‘ s i : n kumnieme
ABSTRACTED e m e :n
‘ UNITS ■ s i : n e .
. ' ' ' h—* *3
‘
The i n d i v i s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  ue u and. ,Ts i : n n 
The d i v i s i b l e - a r e  m e :n e  = . me:he'-!- e !
Imimae^ne = kum -i- m e: n  + e 
T h ese  u n i t s  f u n c t i o n  i n  two o p p o s i t i o n s  o n l y .
( 1 )  ( 1 - 2 )  z e r o  v e r s u s  nm e :n n
(2 )  ( a - b )  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  " a " a s  o p p o s e d  t o  t h o s e  i n  TTb ,T.
n s i ; n n v e r s u s  TIe 1T a n d  z e r o  v e r s u s  11 loimtT.
1 2 5
03 A B 3j B 4 •
SINGLE NOMINAL RELATUM
' *
1 s t  PERSON
- ■ , , 1 
2nd PERSON
! | . •1 'if ’ ‘
• 3 r d  PERSON , A
POSSIBILITY < ;1 ' 2 1 2 1 . i j  2 .
a
|_ ' - .Tr.n.nTI..- ___
r i : muxmi i n m in n i .  : n  • ■ i n ,
r j ■ .. • ■
m i n n i : n
M ’ : .
b
L-------  .— ----- ------------
s i ; kummunni us i : n n 
o r  . 
" on" *
kummi:n i n
tTs i : n ,T 













n i  . 
kum
i n
n s i : n ” 
o r  .






ITs i : n n 
o r  . 
l,on lT
i1. .!1ti|
k i n n














■ j ; ; 2 -Ill1
. i:
i m in n a ni i ■11




















' i n n a n  
s a n
I m inn .
• ; an.
, s i »
kum
‘ r i l  ■ ■ •
- - - . !! ■
* n s i : n n a n d  no n ff a r e  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  e a c h  used | ' j in .  
. • c e r t a i n  c o n s t r u c t i o n s *  ’ |j
The i n d i v i s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  ”r i ' i %  ” s i s ” ? nr u s "  ? ” s u s ” ? 
” i n ” 5 ’Hsian” ( o r  ” oh” ) f i n n a n ” an d  ” s a n ” i  
The d i v i s i b l e -  a r e  '
niunni -“ .mun * n i  (co m p a red  to  ’’r i s ”*’ ) 
kummunni V  k u m tm u n tn i
m in n isn .  ~ m inn  t  i s n  (com pared  t o  51 i n ” )
kummi g n i n  “  kum t  rn isn  *f i n
munnu, = mun * n u  (co m p are d  t o  11 r u  )
kumminnus == k u m , 4- min + nus
m innan  -  minn 4- a n .
kum m ihnan■ « kum * m inn  + an
These  a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  f o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h i s  way 
I*  ; p e r s o n  and  number ‘ : ■
1) 1 s t p e r s s  - s in g s il’ir] t IIX JL o \ j ” s i s ” o r  ”n i s ”
2 ) 2nd and  3 r d  p e r s
--V ■->
c s ” i n ” 7 ” s i s n ” ( o r  -” on”
3) . 1 s t and  2nd p e r s s  p i s f,r u s tt-,- ”n u s ” o r " s u s "
4 ) 3 r d p e r s s  p i s  ” i n n a n ” ? ” a n ” o r  ” sa,n”
I I .  ( 1 - 2 )
z e r o  v e r s u s  ” m in ” o r  !tmun”
I I I .  ( a - b )  . ,
. i/
1 )  a e r o  v e r s u s  kum
0 \ >1 . '' h2 )  r n  v e r s u s  on .
3.■). th e .  so u n d  ” r ” i n  ”r i s ” an d  ” r u s ” v e r s u s  !,s n i n  11 s i t ” a n d  )
\  - - . . . .. «s u s  ” )
4 )  t h e  sound  ” s ” . v e r s u s  i t s  a b s e n c e  i n  ” s ± s n ” and  ” s a n ” e
# ” r i s ” a n d  ” r u s ” a r e  r e a l i s e d ,  a s  ”n i s ” and " n t u 11 when t h e y  
f o l l o w  ”n ” e . 'g .  (1  ) " %g«gas  n - n i  % - n  t a r  k i r ^ o n ” =» He came w h i l e
I. was b u y i n g  (2 )  I’u s l  a s g - j a s n ~ n u s - n  t a r  k i r - o n ” = He came
w h i l e  we w ere  b u y i n g * .  . 1 - -
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'X ' A B I E .  5 .
SINGULAR NOMINAL RELATUM
1 s t  PERSON . 2nd PERSON ■' -j.' 3 r d















■ !!*;■' ' '
■; i ■ . • .- i I
mun.
.... ; . . ,. .
i s kummun onam aimminnam on ■ .
f i. ' '■ |' i i' ■











m i n :. 
nam. 




1 i : .i 1
. riun 
V jpm
i • i j - ■ ■ ■' ■ft
M
■I- i ,. ! j- 
j’ i
- ! i \1 i ■
1 s t  PERSON ■ 2 n d -PERSON
ri.





2 \  ' . i i ■■'l.;.-.' ’ 
Lnnan
" ':■! [2‘’ ’ * . ■ i. 1
mun rokkom minno kkom
' 1 4
m in n a n  .. i j:i ■
Id u s kummun sokkom kuraminnokkpm s a n











m in  
rokkom 
kum' ■
i n n a n  
, s a n
. m i n n  
n a n ,
| i ' ' ' t
■ 'kum.
The indivisible' terminatione are 1 ” ir M 9 "isII *j fill II 1 fflH . |1 llfi II ; IJUS1
"ham,t y> " r o k k o m " sok k o m "? " i n "  */. " on” ? " i n n a n "  
:ahft'-!,:mun<1' ( c a s e  2 )  A: i T  ;-■ ■ y ■
n tt s a h "
The; d i v i s i b l e  a r e  : onam \
I k  - A ' . : kuiimun
mxnnam k : 
kum m innan•y 
mihnokkpm ; 
■kummlnnokkom
s o. + nam , :
kum. 4  mun ; 
y niin. t  nam \
= kum . , t  min t  nam V 
= min ■■+ nokkom,
- kum ^  inin nokkom
. ,y ' •' / : mi nna n  ' ■. :■ . -, >• ■ minn +' an  ■ v - ■:
A . , k; : y .  kumminnan v ^  kum iv m i n  t  a n  .. k :
:Wheret:;v^np^iQei T h a t  "min" h a s  two e x p o n e n t s  ; "min" and  "minn 
T h e s e  ' t m i t s ^  f u n c t i o i i  i n  t h e  £ o u r  O p p o s i t i o n s  a s  f o l l o w s  
( I k  ^ P e r s o n  a n d  num ber  . i  : \  , . ' -
P e r s o n
•Bings x r  ? xs■;,> mun : ■. 
P l u  s,; y.y u r  y 4 p s  ?;:muh.;
nam
rokkom 9 sokkom 9 
a n d "nokkomV)
' 3 r d
i n  r i>n s kmhn
i n n a n ? san. 
■andean '1'
: ( T - 2 )  a e r o  v e r s u s /;"min" o r  "mun” . The u s e , o f  e i t h e r  
i s  t i e d  With-; t h e  p e r s o n ;  and  number o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m l ;
’ T r  c a s e  :2 of; t h e  d p p o s . i t i o n  ( 1 - 2 )  Eero .- .ve rsus  kum
i k : . l l 0: c a s e ;  1 o f  t h e :  o p p o s i t i o n  ; ( 1 - 2  ) \  k : -I ;
— " d" v e r s u s  ssero (b e tw e e n  "nam", a n d  T o n am " )
: W t h e  p r e s e n c e  - o f  t h e  c o n s o n a n t  i n  V i s " y  " us " 9
okkomi ; a n d : f s a h ”^ - - -v e rsu s  nr ^ : in ' ' 'u i r ”'9. Ku r "  9 ;
: : t  rbkkom^k san d  , ^ i n n >in t i n n a n " *  ■; y k y y  ;-.y: -T’ ,y-
" oh” v e r s u s  " i n
. ' A3TEIXBS ;AS CAIBCrORY BXEONBiraS '
■ ' SBCIIOR I--..
Te r m in a  t  i  ons :.
T e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ,  c a t e g o r i e s
(1 )  MoocI
E a c h  o f  t h e  f i v e  g i v e n  t a b l e s  c o n t a i n s  a  number o f  s e t s  o f
t e r m i n a t i o n s  t h a t  o r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  mood.
S e t s  i n  T ab le  No* a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  mood t h a t  we c a l l
I m p e r a t i v e ? e-.g* "k ab "  -- E a t ,  -
■,,A ^  ' ■
S e t s  i n  T ab le  No* 2 ,  a r e ’ e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  mood t h a t  we c a l l
I n t e r r o g a t i v e 9 e * g ,  " a y  k a b ~ r e n ~ Do I  e a t ?
^ . “s ■
S e t s  i n  T a b le  Nos,  3 & 4 a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  mood t h a t  we
/  v
c a l l  A d j u n c t i v e  y e « g D ( a )  ' " k a b r i s  1 a ^ r i  y a"  = What, I  e a t  i s .
• . good
(b )  " a h ' k a b - e  .1  a / r i  y  a"
■ = What I  e a t  i s  good  • 
T hese  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  " r i s "  fo rm  and t h e  
a d j u n c t i v e  !Ie" fo rm  r e l a t i o s y  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
S e t s  i n  T ab le  No* 5 a r e  - e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  mood t h a t  we c a l l  
I n d i c a t i v e . ' v :
A number o f  i n f i x e s  a r e 1 e x p o n e n t s  o f  a  c a t e g o r y  c a l l e d  
"Mode"* When a n  i n d i c a t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s ,  o f  p e r s u a s i v e  ( s e e  p 0-146) 
mode, i t  i s ' f o u n d  t h a t  i t s  t e r m i n a t i o n  d i f f e r s  f ro m  t h a t  i n
T ab le  1 ,  An i n d i c a t i v e  r e l a t i o  t h a t  t a k e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i r r  
T a b le  1 i s  c a l l e d  a  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o • An i n d i c a t i v e  r e l a t i o  
t h a t  t a k e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  m o d e , i s  c a l l e d  
,s p e r s u a s i v e "  r e l a t i o *  A p a r t  f rom  th e  i n d i c a t i v e ,  o n l y  t h e  
i m p e r a t i v e ,  r e l a t i o  caii be o f  p e r s u a s i v e  mode* I t  i s  c a l l e d
V
an  i m p e r a t i v e  p e r s u a s i v e  r e l a t i o *
The u se  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  t h e s e  t a b l e s  e n t a i l si
( 1 )  The a c t u a l  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  
r e l a t u m *  T h is  i s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  v e r b a l *  No 
n o m in a l  can  have  t h e s e  t e r m i n a t i o n s *
(2 )  The s e l e c t i o n  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  o f  t h e  s e v e n  p r o v id e d *  
T h i s  d e p e n d s  on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  t h e  r e l a t i o : -  c o n c e r n e d
and o t h e r  r e l a t i o s *  S i n c e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t
\ . '
i s  t h e  f o r m a l  c r i t e r i o n  o f  mood;, we c o n c l u d e , t h a t  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  
i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  a s  a  w hole*’ A r e l a t i o  i p  
d e s c r i b e d  a s  b e i n g  s im p le ' ,  i m p e r a t i v e  , e t c * ,
( 3 )  The s e l e c t i o n  o f  ‘ a  p a r t i c u l a r ,  member o f  t h e  c h o s e n  s e t .  
T h i s  d e p e n d s  o n ’ t h e  p e r s o n  and number o f  th e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  
i . e .  on a  f o r m a l  a g r e e m e n t  b e tw e e n  t h e  2 r e l a t a *
(2 )  Tense  .
T hese  t a b l e s ,  have  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  to  show f o u r  o p p o s i t i o n s  
n u m b e r ,  p e r s o n ,  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  s y m b o l i s e d  by  ( 1 - 2 )  and  an  
o p p o s i t i o n  s y m b o l i s e d  by ( a - b ) .  T hese  can  be o p p o s i t i o n s  
b e tw e e n  p a r t s  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s *  T h e re  i s  a l s o  an
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o p p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  w ho le  t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  c a s e  ( a )  t o  ‘t h a t  o f  th e
whole t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  c a s e  ( b )
/
e«g* ( a ) Hkab 'kum ~m in~nam M = , you  d i d  n o t  e a t
( b ) u kab - i t ' /  nan"  ~ They e a t
The o p p o s i t i o n s  b e tw e e n  t h e  two t e r m i n a t i o n s  are-  b e tw e e ni
1 t h e  u n i t • nk u m " ' i n  e . g .  ( a )  and t h e  l a c k  o f  a  s i m i l a r  u n i t  i n
' e . g . ( b )
2  N . h  n m j n  w m ft ji it i t  m  ii *.n it n  u q
2  " u "nam" " " u ■ " " i n n a n "  i n  e . g .  (b )
2  " w hole  t e r m i n a t i o n  Ukum -rn in -na if ’ a n d  t h e  whole
t e r m i n a t i o n  " i m i a n " .
NOo 4-* i s  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  b e tw e e n  th e  whole  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  
( a )  an d  ( b ) ? -which  we c a l l  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  t e n s e  -  p a s t  and 
p r e s e n t • ■ •
(3 )  N e g a t i v e
C om par ing  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  t a b l e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s '  u n d e r  
column 1 w i t h  t h o s e  u n d e r  c o l u m n -2 we f i n d  t h a t  e i t h e r ,  th e
i • * " 1 ■ ■
t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  column 1 ( a )  i s  r e p l a c e d  b y . a n o t h e r
(b )  h a s  b e e n  r e t a i n e d  b u t  a n
a d d i t i o n a l  ' u n i t ’p r e c e d e s  i t
!  ' ■ . ' ‘ -
The o p p o s i t i o n  b e tw e e n  columns 1 an d  2 i s  an  o p p o s i t i o n  o f
p o s i t i v e  v e r s u s  n e g a t i v e .
The n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t s .  ' *
I n  t h e  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  • ' .
(1 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  ^mun"** I t  i s  u s e d  a s  t h e  . ,
t e r m i n a t i o n s  f o r  1 s t  p e r s v , s i n g s  an d  p i s * ,  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g ?
h s r co lum n 1.
* .-See T a b le '  5 y  P* 1 2 7 .   .......    ' ' ....’v ™ — * ■—
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( 2 )  t h e  u n i t  ’’rain” p r e c e d i n g  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  
2nd p e r s s  s i n g s  a n d  p i s  and 3 rd  p e r s s  p i s  ■ .
I n  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o
i t  i s  nm inn i n  a l l  c a s e s  .
} ’ \
■ / t . ,
I n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  ue u fo rm  r e l a t i o  
i t  i s . 1!m esnu i n  a l l  c a s e s  
I n  t h d  a d j u n c t i v e  ur i n fo rm  r e l a t i o  ■' " *
i t  i s  J,mun,f f o r  1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s  a n d  p i s  an d  2nd
p i s  umunu i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  u s e d  a s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n .
I t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by a n o t h e r ’ u n i t  t h a t  shows p e r s o n  and number ? 
f,n i u and un u ll« I n  t h e  o t h e r  c a s e s  t h e  e x p o n e n t  i s  ,Tm in ,f*
I n  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  a n d  p e r s u a s i v e  r e l a t i o s  
i t  i s  " t a m ” i n  a l l  c a s e s  
'-The p o s i t i v e  e x p o n e n t  i s  ^ e r o s i . e .  t h e  u se  o f ‘ 
t e r m i n a t i o n s  t h a t  do n o t  c o n t a i n  any  o f  t h e  m e n t io n e d  u n i t s  
( t e r m i n a t i o n s  i n  Column l ) * ■ , ■ '
( 4 )  T em pora l  
e eg* A. ( 1 ) ' Hi r  fa-kab™namu = You w i l l  e a t
"* t ^
( 2 )  lti r  f a - k a b - o - n a m u = You were g o i n g  t o  e a t .
B* (1 )  ,!i r  l«ab-min-“namu ■ = You do .n o t  e a t
f '
, (2 )  n i r  k ab -k u m -m in -n am ” = You d id  n o t  e a t  
. ‘ -  . /
T h e re  a r e  two ways o f  l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  (1 )
and  (2 )  i n  b o t h  Ao and '  -B.
(1 )  a  d i f f e r e n t : t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  u s e d  i n  c a s e  (1 )  f ro m  t h a t
u s e d  i n  c a s e  ( 2 ) 0 T h i s  i s  t h e  t e n s e  o p p o s i t i o n .
■ ' • ' ^ :
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( 2 )  a  un i t  i s  fou n d  i n  c a s e  ( 2 )  w h ich  i s  n o t  fo u n d  i n  c a s e  ( 1 ) ?
n a m e ly  Molf i n  A (2 )  and  Ukumlf i n  B (2 )*
^  , S-V
T h is  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  o p p o s i t i o n  t h a t  we c a l l  t e m p o r a l  0
%
I t  i s  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  Time 1 ? Time 2 and  D o u b le  Time.
■ The temp o r  ai l  e x p o n e n t s  
e * g .  Co ( l )  na y  k i b - i r 11 =' .1 e a t  * .
r  ' -  •
(2 )  na y  k a b - i s  = I ,  have  e a t e n .
i J v ,
The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e s e  i s  i n  t h e  u s e  o f ,  Tl i r u t e r m i n a t i o n  
a s  o p p o se d  t o .  t h a t  o f  u i s l! t e r m i n a t i o n *  B o t h  a r e  i n d i v i s i b l e *
The o p p o s i t i o n  o f  t e n s e  i n  t h i s  c a s e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h a t  o f  t im e ?
a r e  e x p o s e d  by t h e  u se  o f  one or, o t h e r  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s
I n  a l l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  we f i n d  e i t h e r  a  
s p e c i a l  u n i t  i . e . - w h e n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  d i v i s i b l e 3 a s  a. 
t e m p o r a l  e x p o n e n t ? o r  a  common s o u n d  when i t  i s  i n d i v i s i b l e .
Inch, v t  s i b l e  t e r m i n a l  i o n s .
FOR TIMS' 1 .
(1 )  The sound  i n  t h e  . t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f
i
1 s t  p e r s s  P s i n g s  and p i s  ? and  2nd p e r s s  p i s  i n  t h e  s im p le
' ■ r e l a t i o .
1 s t  p e r s s s i n g s  an d  p i s ,  a n d  2nd p e r s ?  p i s / i n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  
^ r i s 1* fo rm  r e l a t i o  and th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o
( 2 )  t h e  so u n d  u i u, i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f
3 r d  p e r s s '  s i n g s  and p i s  i n  t h e  s im p le  r e l a t i o  /
2nd and  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g  S' a n  cl 3 rd  p e r s s  p i s  in ,  t h e  a d j u n c t x v e  
1,i " i s tt fo rm  r e l a t i o
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  ,r e l a t i o  
^ h e  f o r m a t i v e -  uti u f a l l o w i n g  a  v e r b a l ,  b a s e  ( s e e  page  102 )
( 3 )  t h e  so und  nn ,f i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
2nd and  Si'd p e r s  i s ings:  i n  s e t  X o f  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o .
( 4 )  t h e  sound  l* lu i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f
1 s t  p e r s  % s i n g s  an d  p i s  and 2nd- p e r s  % p i s 1 i n  t h e  c o n s e q u e n t i a l  
mode ( t h e  i n d i c a t i v e  and t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e . m o o d )
( 5 )  t h e  sound  ,le u i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  ‘
a l l  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  ,!e n fo rm  r e l a t i o „ Ue u i s  t h e  
w hole  an d  n o t  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  ' '
A l l  o f  t h e s e  a r e  in ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n .
(1 )  t h e  sound  ws ,! in '  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f
1 s t  p e r s  s s i n g s  and p i s  an d  2nd and 3 rd .  p e r s s  p i s  i n  th e
\
s  i m p l e , r e l a t i o «
A l l  p e r s o n s  a n d  number i n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  " r i ; 1* fo rm  an d  11 e" 
form r e l a t i o s
1 s t  p e r s ; , s i n g ;  and  p i s  and  2nd. ,and  3 r d  p e r s ;  p i s  i n  s e t  X 
and  Y o f  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o
(2 )  t h e  so u n d  Ho" i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  '
3 r d  p e r s ;  s i n g s  i n  t h e  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  2nd a n d .  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g ;  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  " r i :  
f o rm  r e l a t i o .  .
p h e  f o r m a t i v e  n o11 f o l l o w i n g  a  v e r b a l  b a s e  ( s e e  page  102 ) .
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All these are in the past tense'terminations* .
D i v i s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n s 
DOR TIME) 2 » ( I t  i s  more c o n v e n i e n t  t o  b e g i n  w i t h  t im e  2 )
(1 )  t h e  u n i t  n o” i n  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  -
•X '  '
2nd p e r s s  s i n g s  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  .
t
2nd and 3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s  o f  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o
I n  s e t , ( Y ) ,  n o" i s  t h e  w h o l e . t e r m i n a t i o n  and t h u s  s t a n d s  a l s o
f o r  t h e  r e s t ,  o f  t h e ;  o p p o s i t i o n s  ( i «e * p e r s o n ,  n u m b er ,  &c*)
( 2 )  t h e  u n i t  Ukumtl
i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s  an d  num bers  i n  
a l l ,  moods ,
( 5 )  th e  u n i t  nk o n M 
i s  used, a s  t h e  temx>oral u n i t  i n  cons t  r u c t i o n s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
t y p e  " i r . o n  k i r ~ k o k * k a n  a y  f a - j u t r r 11 (bee  page  223*)
I f  you h ad  come I  would .go*
DOR T IME -IV
The e x p o n e n t  i s  a e r o ,  i« ,e ,  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  no ,f , nkumn and 
,!k o n u when t h e  p e r s o n  and number o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e  l a t u m  a r e  
a s  m e n t io n e d  above  .. :
e#g« ( 1 )  u :Lr kab^nam 11 ( t im e  1 )  -  You e a t  
a s  com pared  t o
u i r  k a b -o -n a m  ( t im e  2)  ~ You have  e a t e n  
e e g« (2 )  u i r  k a b -m in -n a m 1’; ( t im e  1 )  ~ You do n o t  e a t  
a s  com pared t o  .
u :lr  k ab -k u m -m in -h am 1* ( t im e  2) ~ You d i d  n o t  , e a t
n 1 '
* k ir™ kok lean ~ k i r  + kon t  k an
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\ * • i, e*g» ( 3 )  ” i r  on k i r . k a n  a y  f a - j u s ~ r ” ( t i m e  1)
I f  you corne I  s h a l l  go
a s  com pared  t o
* i '
11 i r  on k i r - k o k  k a n  ay  ' f a - j u s - r 1* ( t i m e  2)
•*\ ,  ^
i ■ ■ v = I f  you h a d  come I  would go
TOR BOUBEE TIMS
ukon i s  a l s o  u s e d  i n  t&s.- t h e  p a s t  fo rm s  a l l  moods 
e . g .  11 i r  k a b - k o n - o - n a m 11 = You had  e a t e n  
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e r e  ^are two t e m p o r a l  e x p o n e n t s  of  t im e  2 ,
uk o n u an d  one o f  t h e  o t h e r  e x p o n e n t s  ( h e r e  n o u ) o f  t h e  p a s t
, ■ -  -  '
t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,  1 -
* - i
R e i n s c h  c o n s i d e r e d  ( n o t  a d m i t t e d l y ,  h u t  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
he p r o v i d e d  p a r a d i g m s )  '’.ken*1 (P*83 a n d  a f t e r )  aiid f 'kuif* *
<■> .-x vs,
( P . 76 and  a f t e r )  <as t e m p o r a l  u n i t s .  H is  p a r a d i g m s  show, no
s i n g l e  i n s t a n c e  when one o f  t h e s e  i s  u s e d  w i t h o u t  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
t e m p o r a l  u n i t  o f  t h o s e  m e n t io n e d  h e r e *  T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e
s,
w i t h  " k o n 11 w h ic h  c a n  be u s e d  a s  t h e  s o l e  t e m p o r a l  u n i t  
e . g .  ’M r  on k i r - k o k  k a n  f a ™ k i s - r t!
■= I f  you cam e,  I  s h a l l  come 
where  t h e  f i r s t  v e r b a l  uk i r , r  h a s  nk o n !1 ( r e a l i s e d  a s  l,k o k n )
t ■ * ■*'H -v ‘ • V “-
as. i t s  o n l y  t e m p o r a l  u n i t .
! - ’ 
wk o n !l , u n l i k e  uk e n u and !lk u n n can  be c o n s i d e r e d  a  t e m p o r a l
u n i t .  L e p s i u s '  (P .  1 6 6 ,  167 “ P e r f e c t u m  and  ,Plus<i;uam P e r f e c t u m )
* • >-> . * > 
c o n s i d e r s  uk e n u only® a s  a  t e m p o r a l  u n i t .  • ,
* The u n i t  ltk u n n seems t o  be th e  u n i t  nk o n ,! which i s  
d i s c u s s e d - h e r e .
be i n g
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(5 )  Concord
C o n c o rd  i s  t h e  f o r m a l .a g r e e m e n t  i n  p e r s o n ,  number o r  b o t h  
b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  and  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  I t  i s
fo u n d  i n  ( s - v ) * l  and  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o s .
I n  an ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  t h e r e  a r e  tw o  t y p e s  o f  c o n c o r d .
(1 )  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m in a l  and v e r b a l  r e l a t a
(2 )  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  a n d  a  l i n k  f o l l o w i n g  the
v e r b a l ' r e l a t u m .
( 1 )  Be tw een  t h e  Nomin a l  and  V e r b a l  R e l a t a .
The- c o n c o rd  b e tw e e n  t h e  n o m in a l  an d  v e r b a l  r e l a t a  v a r i e s
? v 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  f o r m e r  i s  a  s i n g l e  t e r m  o r  a h  a d j u n c t .
2When i t  i s  a  s i n g l e  t e r m  A g re em e n t  i n  n u m b e r .*
    M. .n  wiw <»n.w i.W , ■ i ^  (=» era- r a  w*m «<•. p m  **+ M7* «»*.» «« v
>
1)  I n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  " e 11 fo rm  r e l a t i o ,  th e  t e r m i n a t i o n  does  
.not v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  to  number  and t h e r e f o r e  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  
num ber  c a n n o t  be e s t a b l i s h e d .
2) In t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  r e l a t i o ,  t h e r e  i s  o n l y  a n  o p p o s i t i o n  
o f  number  b u t  n o t  o f  p e r s o n .  I M I l S i  I t s  e x p o n e n t s  a r e  , 
z e r o  ( s i n g s ) and  f,a n ,f ( p i s )
1 )  I n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  11 e ’* fo rm  r e l a t i o ,  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  d o e s  
n o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  to  p e r s o n  and  a g r e e m e n t  i n  p e r s o n  c a n n o t  be
e s t a b l i s h e d .  . ......... .
‘ ^ / “ £ h e c o p u l a t i v e  nmenu a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  f t o s t  n o m i n a l - r e l a t u m
i n  t h e  same way a s  a  ~ v e r b a l  w i t h  i t s  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .  3Tor
ex a m p le s  s e e  P .  31 & 3 2 .* 2 '.w31* i s  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
o f  ( s - v )  when t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  p l u r a l  ( I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e
an  e x p o n e n t  o f  c o n c o rd  See P .  39* ) e*g*. Mus-_mand a s g - j - u s . s  -
We s t a y e d  t h e r e  a s  com pared  to  May  rnand a s g - i s  I  s t a y e a  t n e r e  
w ^ * t h i s  iff ^ where t h e  v e r b a l  as a n t r a n s i t x v e
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' 2 )  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  r e l a t i o , t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  can  o n l y  be 
2 n d . a n d  3 rd  p e r s s  b u t  t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  v a r y ,
The a g r e e m e n t  i n  p e r s o n  c a n n o t  be e s t a b l i s h e d . '
I n  o t h e r  c a s e s  a g r e e m e n t  , in  p e r s o n  and  num ber  a r e  bound
t o g e t h e r  a s .  f o l l o w s  ,
t 1
' (1 )  The s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s  “ i r “ , “ i s u ? nmun“
“ ..Pis “ u r “ ? “ u s “ ? ^mun”
--S . "S . -.‘s ^  . '  ' '
2nd “ - s i n g s  “nam“ . .
■ , “ “ p i s  “ rokkom” “ sokkom” ' ( o r  “nokkom“ i n
 ^ . ... t h e  n e g a t i v e ) .
3 r d  “ s i n g s  “ i n u 9 “ on“
“ “ p i s  “ i n n a n ” , “ s a n ” ( o r  “ a n ” i n  t h e
, i  .1 , r . n e g a t i v e )
(2 )  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o s *  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  2nd and  3 rd  
p e r s s  s i n g s  ? i s  i d e n t i c a l s and  t h a t  o f  1 s t  and  2nd p e r s s  p i s  i s  
i d e n t i c a l .  The t e r m i n a t i o n  t h e r e f o r e  shows a n  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  
. two , , ■
( & ) s s i n g u l a r  1 s t  p e r s s  v e r s u s  n o n ~ l s t  p e r s r  
I n  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o  th e  e x p o n e n t s ‘a r e
1 s t  p e r s s  " r e ” ( o f  u r i : “ ). ' “ s e “ ( o r  “ s i ” ) and  “n i “ 
n o n - l s t  p e r s s  ' “n a “ , “ i “
I n  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  “ p i s ” fo rm  r e l a t i o  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  a r e  
1 s t  p e r s s  “r i s “ 5 “ s i s ” and  “n i l ” 
n o n - l s t  p e r s .  “ i n ” * “ s i s n “ ( o r  “ on)
I n  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  r e l a t i o s t h e  e x p o n e n t s  a r e  ( s e e  P e r s u a s i v e
mode p .  146* ) , .
■ 1 s t  p e i 's s  !,n e u ( o r  ,ls e u ) i n
n o n - l s t  p e r s s  ,fm in ( o r  non )
(B )% p l u r a l *  3 r d  p e r s s  v e r s u s  non 3 r d  p e r s s
I n  th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o  t h e . e x p o n e n t s  a r e
> if f‘3 r d  p e r s s  p i s  . ,,i n n a n a ,t > ” s a n n a ” (o r  i]s a n ) n a
n o n ~ 3 rd  p e r s s  p i s  ' T!r o !t ( o r  " n t * ) ,  " s o  ( d r  " s u " )
' ' % ^
I n  th e  a d j u n c t i v e  tfr i u f o r  r e l a t i o  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  a r e
3 rd  p e r s s  p i s  f i n n a n 1' , ,!s a n n l , a n n . - '
n o n - 3 r d .  p e r s s  p i s  " r u "  5 ” $uu , ,!n u ,! * . '
I n  th e  p e r s u a s i v e  r e l a t i o ? t h e  e x p o n e n t s  a r e  
3 r d  p e r s s  p i s  ITn a l!, u s a !f .
-X s-*s
non*~3rd p e r s s  p i s  1ln o n ( o r  " s o " •)■
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  b e h a v i o u r  o f  some
i ' ■
o f  th e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  fo u n d  i n  t h e  T a b l e s .  ' ' '
" a l l 11 and  " i s "  "
The t e r m i n a t i o n s  " a l l "  and  " i s "  a r e  n o r m a l l y  f o r  1 s t  p e r s s  
s i n g s  p a s t  a n d  p r e s e n t *
When t h e y  a,re f o l l o w e d  by " e y "  a s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
( s e e  p D 215-  )
' /
" a y  k a b - a l l  ey  kis*s" ~ I  came i n  o r d e r  t o  e a t  
" a y  k a b - s  re y  k i&e" -  1 came b e c a u s e  I  have e a t e n  
t h e y  do n o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  and num ber  o f  t h e  
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  ’
1 4 0 .
e*g« ,fu r  l c a b - a l l  ey  k i s - s o k k o m "  ~ You ( p i s ) came i n  o r d e r  to
- ■ e a t
"ixr k a b - s  ' e y  k i s - s o k k o m "  ■== You ( p i s ) came b e c a u s e  you
hav e  e a t e n
" i n " ?  "on"
The t e r m i n a t i o n s  " i n "  and  "on",  a r e  n o r m a l l y  f o r  3 r d  p e r s s
s i n g s  ( s i m p l e  r e l a t i o )  o r  2nd o r  '3 rd  p e r s s  s i n g ;  ( a d j u n c t i v e .  
“ri;*1
,tb?P fo rm  r e l a t i o )  ‘
When a  v e r b a l  r e l a t i o  i s  l i n k e d  t o  a n o t h e r  by " t a s n " ,* 3 -  
" i n "  and "on"  a r e  u s e d  a s  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  t e m p o r a l  o p p o s i t i o n *
f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s  and number
k . . •
i •'
e .g* " a y  k a b - i n  t a r n  l c i s - s "  — X came e a t i n g
i  ■ -  ,
" a y  k a b - e d - o n  t a s n  k a b - i s "  A l t h o u g h  I  bad  e a t e n  1
1  . ■ have  e a t e n  a g a i n
h e r e  t h e y  a r e  u se d  w i t h  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m - 1 s t  p e r s s
' S i m i l a r l y s when a  v e r b a l  r e l a t i o  i s  l i n k e d  t o 1 a n o t h e r  by.
t h e  l i n k  " s a s m i n "  *2 e i t h e r " i n "  o r  "on"  i s  u s e d  i r r e s p e c t i v e
o f  . p e r s s  and nos . ' ,
' \ • • 
e « g .  " a y  k a b - i s  s a s m in  i r  f a - t i s g - n a m "
s= You w i l l  .wait- u n t i l  X e a t
i
■ " a y  k a b ^ o s  s a s m i n  i r  f a - t i s g ^ n a n i "
.= You w i l l  w a i t  u n t i l  I'  e a t  
!,n" o f  " i n "  and  "on"  a p p e a r s  a s  " s " .
" i r " 9 " u r "  and  " is" ,  ? " u s "  ,
The t e r m i n a t i o n s  " i r "  and " u r " ,  and  " i s "  a n d  " u s "  a r e  n o r m a l l y
for: 1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s  an d  p l ; ? p r e s e n t  and  p a s t  ( s i m p l e  r e l a t i o )
*1 See p .:214.' ' “to
^ S3.smin11 . wb.Gxi. i i  i s  used*'* in*' stppeBxs £x&> i"-f
I n  "the r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  'x^ t h a t  h a s  t h e  same n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  
a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  m a in  r e l a t i o  t h e y  a r e  u s e d  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s *  " i r "  
and  " i s "  f o r  s i n g s ,  " n r "  and  " u s "  f o r  p l u r a l
eg* n i r  f a - k a b - i r  *ey-o-nam" = You s a i d  t h a t  you vri.ll e a t
t '
v;here t e r m i n a t i o n  " i r "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  s i n g s  ■
11 I r  i r  k a h - i s  ey -o -n am "  = You s a i d  t h a t  you  have  e a t e n
w here  " i s "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  s i n g s
" u r  u r  - fa~kab“?ur ey ^ i s so k k o m "  = You s a i d  t h a t  you w i l l
e a t
where  " u r "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  p i s
" u r  u r  k a b - u s  *ey-“i s s o k k o m H = You s a i d  t h a t  you have 
~ ■ e a t e n
w here  " u s "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  p i s
" i n " ,  " i n n a n "  and  "on"  *2 " s a n "
The t e r m i n a t i o n s  " i n " ,  " inna r i"  ss£& " o n " ,  " s a n "  a r e  n o r m a l l y  ,
u s e d  f o r  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g ;  and p is . ,  p r e s e n t  and  p a s t  ( s i m p l e  and
a d j u n c t i v e " r i ; " form r e l a t i o )  « .
I n  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  t h a t  has, a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  d i f f e r e n t
f ro m  t h a t  o f  t h e  m ain  r e l a t i o ,  t h e y  a r e  u s e d  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s ,
" i n "  and "on"  f o r  s i n g s  " i n n a n "  and " s a n "  f o r  p i s
e*g* " t a r * i k “ k a -f a - k a b - i n  -ey-on" = He s a i d  t h a t  you a r e  
. . - g o i n g  t o  e a t
w here  "o n "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  s i n g ;
' i  (
" t a r  i k « k a  k a b - o n  ey™on" = He s a i d  t h a t  you were
,, ~ ► g o in g  to  e a t  -
where "on"  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd .perss? s i n g s
See p .  2 3 0 / 2 .  *2 " i n "  and  "on" a r e  u se d  a l s o  f o r  2nd pe:rs ; .
s i n g ;  i n  t h e - a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " r i ; "  f o rm .
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"tax* u s - g a  f a - k a b - i n n a n  ey~on" ~ He s a i d  t h a t  you  w ere
- g o i n g  t o  e a t
where  " i n n a n "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  p i s
i i
" t a r  uk~ka  k a b - s a n  ey~on" = He' s a i d  t h a t  you  w ere  g o i n g
- • t o  e a t
where  " s a n "  i s  u s e d  f o r  2nd p e r s s  p i s  
N om ina l  a d j u n c t
1 i n k e  d by " y a  s" o r  " aw"
When t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  a n  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by "y a"  o r  
"aw" 9 t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  t h a t  o f  e i t h e r  t h e  l a s t  member o r
3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s  .'} - _ 1
e ,g «  Pay yas  ( o r  ^ a v 11) i r  f a « k a b - i n "  = I  o r  y o u , w i l l  e a t\
T e r m i n a t i o n  i s  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s
i
" a y  y as  , ( ° r " a w " )  i r  fa~kab«riam" = 1  o r  you w i l l  e a t  
T e r m i n a t i o n  i s  2nd p e r s s  s i n g ;
i
" i r  yas  ( o r  " a w ")  ay  f a - k a b - i r "  -  You o r  I  w i l l  e a t  
T e r m i n a t i o n  1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s
" i r  yas  ( o r  "aw ")  a y  f a - k a b - i n "  = You o r  I  w i l l  e a t  
T e r m i n a t i o n  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s
i
When one o f  t h e  members i s  p l u r a l  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  a g r e e s  w i th
th e  l a s t  member o n l y
i
e , g .  " t e r  yas  a y  f a - k a b - i r "  = They o r  I  s h a l l  e a t
1 i n k e  d by " w a la s "
When t h e  n o m in a l  r e  la, turn i s  a n  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  w i t h  " w a l a s "
t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  m ust  be i n  n e g a t i v e  a n d . a g r e e  w i t h  e i t h e r
o f  t h e  members o f  t h e  a d j u n c t .
1 4 3
r i i
e*g* " w a la s  a y  w a la s  i r  f a - k a b - m u n "  ~ N e i t h e r  I  n o r  you
. '• • w i l l  e a t
A greem en t  w i th  1 s t  member ( 1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s )
" w a l a s * a y  w a la s  i r  fa -kab*»min-nam,,“  N e i t h e r  I  . n o r  you
•' -V w i l l  e a t
A g reem en t  w i t h  2nd member (2nd  p e r s s  s i n g s )
T h is  i s  th e  same when one i s  p l u r a l
t . t
e*g* "w a la s  a y  w a l a s ' u r  f a - k a b - m u n "  = N e i t h e r  I  n o r  you
. have  e a t e n
/
A g re e m e n t  w i t h  1 s t  member ( 1 s t  p e r s s  s i n g s  )
i . i
" w a l a s a y  w a la s  u r  f a - k a b - m in - n o k k o m "  ~ N e i t h e r  1 n o r  
, - , > - y o u .h a v e  e a t e n
A g re em e n t  w i t h  2nd member (2nd p e r s ?  p i s )
! * l i n k e d  w i t h  " g o s n " . ' ' /
i-y sVV.
W hen.the  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  an a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  w i t h  " g o s n "
.1) t h e  s u f f i x e s  show a  p l u r a l  number e v e n  when b o t h  .members .. ‘ 
a r e  s i n g u l a r  .
,2 )  th e  p e r s o n  i s  1 s t  i f  one member o f  t h e .a d j u n c t  i s  1 s t - p e r s s r  
i f  n o t  ? 2nd i f  one p e r s o n  i s  2nd p e r s o n  | o t h e r w i s e  3 r d  p e r s o n .  / 
e*g* uay  g o s n  ik - tk o sn  f a - k a c - c - u r "  = You and  1 w i l l  com e-
A greem ent  i s , w i t h  1 s t  p e r s s  p i s
I i /
e ,g *  " tak^*kosn  ikj/’k o s n  fa-kac-CvterokkoTn" = He and you w i l l ,  
' ■ . • come
A g re e m e n t  i s  w i t h  2nd perss :  p i s  ‘
■ " a l l s  ^ ■t g o s n  h a s  s a n  g o s n  f  a - k a  c -  oAwman" = A l i  and
' ‘ ' 1 N a s s a u  w i l l  come
A g re e m e n t  i s  w i t h  3 r d . p e r s s  p i s ’* J
i n  a l l  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  n e i t h e r  o f  t h e  members i s  p l u r a l  .
An a d j u n c t  o f  t h i s  t y p e  can  be a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  a  "
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s y n t h e t i c  r e l a t i o  * i» e *  by b e i n g  a  b a s e  o f  a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t  
fo rm  w h i c h ? i n  t u r n ,  i s  l i n k e d  t o  th e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  t h u s  f o rm i n g
■■ , ' ■ ■ j  ' < ‘ - ;
a  v e rb a l -  a d j u n c t  ’ ,  ^ ' ’ . :
e*g* " a y  g o s n  ik~ko.sn-a$f«~a f a - k a c - c ^ u r "  = "y o u  a n d  I  w i l l  ■
. /  ^ r / ■ - come f  v
(2 )  C onco rd  o f  l i n k s  I
The v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  an ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  can  be f o l l o w e d  by a
l i n k  t h a t  v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  to  ' t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m *  Only two, .
l i n k s  b eh a v e  i n  t h i s  way "kan"  an d  " e !sn" (Bee p* 214 & 223)*v i
e . g i  " a y  on k i r  k a y y i g a  i r  f a - j u ’s^narn" • ’ '
. ' I f  1 come y o u  w i l l  go .. : ■ .
I i 4
" i r  on k i r  k a n p a y  f a - j u j - r "
: ■ ; • = I f  you  come I  s h a l l  go ‘ -
' i ' " ...
" a y  f a - k a b - r  e m i "  X s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  go
I " •
" t a r .  fa-»kab~n a m i "  ™ He w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  go
Concord  I n  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  ,. :
T here  a r e  two t y p e s  o f  c o n c o rd  ■ . - ■ <
(1 )  The u s e  o f  t h e  i n f i x  " j "  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l 3 when the*
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  p l u r a l  or  when i t  i s  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t  ; 1
v *2 
l i n k e d  by " g o s n "  ■ . . .
. e . g .  " a y ' f e n t i  v/e-.-ldca k a b - i s "  = I  ate .  one date ;
.. . " a y  ' f e n - t i  v / e s - k k u s - g ’k aT j- j - . i s "  = I  a t e  some d a t e s ' ,
I | •
" a y  i n  g o s n  man go m ~ g a  k a b ^ j - i s "  ~ 1 have  e a t e n  t h i s  
' ■ :: f  - and  t h a t  .
^ Bee p • 3.0
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( 2 )  The i n f i x e s  " t i r t! o r  “ desn "  a f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l .  The 
u se  o f  e i t h e r  d e p e n d s  on t h e  p e r s o n  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  
t h e  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .  Md e s n M i s  f o r  1 s t  p e r s s , “ t i r u i s  f o r  2nd 
an d  3rd. p e r s s
e « g . ‘ua y  i l c « k a * i s g a ~ t i s s !* ~ I  s a i d  t o  you 
a y  t a k - k a *  i s g a - t i s s  ~ I  s a i d  t o  him
a s  o p p o se d  to
* i
“ t a r  a y - g a  i s g a - d e s n - o n u = He t o l d  me
\
“ t i r “ and  “ d e s n ,f a s  v e r b a l  r . e l a t a  o f  ( o - v )  b eh a v e  s i m i l a r l y .
/
SE C T IO N  2
P r e f i x es  and  I n f i x e s  .- •
T hese  a r e  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c a t e g o r i e s .
' '
( I )  The Modes.  •
T h i s  i s  an  o p p o s i t i o n  o f  f o u r  modes t h a t  a r e  c a l l e d  
p e r s u a s i v e ? c o n s e q u e n t i a l ? ego  c e n t r i c  and  a  mode’ o f  
r e c o l l e c t i o n .  They h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m a l  e x p o n e n t s
r ■ i
■' ’• ' i .'
( l )  The Per s u a s i v e .  >
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  mode a r e  . '
1 .  “n i “ f o r  1 s t  p e r s s .  s i n g s
2 .  “.mi“ :,2nd and  3 rd  p e r s s  s i n g s  * . •
• ^ ■ ‘ ^  -v v  . ’
3 # “ m in “ f o r  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  and  num ber  
T h is  mode i s  u s e d
1)  w i t h  “ i l l i n “ r e l a t i o
e . g .  “ a ^ r i ,  l l i n - m i “ = I t  i s  v e r y  good i n d e e d
2 )  w i t h  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o
( a )  I m p e r a t i v e  Mood . . 
e . g *  “ ka.b-miu -  Do e a t
“ka.b^min-no" = Do e a t  ( p i s )
(b )  - i n d i c a t i v e  Mood 
P r e s e n t .  Tense  -  p o s i t i v e
i ■ ■ ■ '
e . g .  “ a y ' k a b - n i “ = I  do e a t
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P r e s e n t  Tense  -  n e g a t i v e ,
e « g .  nay  . k a b - t a m - m i n - n i "
= I  c e r t a i n l y  do n o t  e a t
P a s t  T ense  -  p o s i t i v e
*
e .g „  11 a y  k a b - k u m - m in - n e 11
-  I  c e r t a i n l y  d i d  e a t
■ i
The i n f i x e s  " k e n 11 a n d  " k o n 11 c a n n o t  be u s e d  w i t h  th e  
p e r s u a s i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n s * '  They ca n  be f o u n d  w i t h  " m in 1f 
t h e  n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t ,  b u t  n o t  w i t h  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  nm in u *
e * g .  u i r  k a b - k e n - m in - o - n a in n ~ You d i d  n o t  u s u a l l y  e a t
'  t •
11 i r  lc ab -k o n -m in -o -n am "  = You h ad  n o t  e a t e n
The i n d i c a t i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  mode i s
*
d i f f e r e n t  fro.m t h e  i n d i c a t i v e  i n  o t h e r  modes*
. \ I n  t h e 1 f o l l o w i n g  p a r a d i g m  we f i n d  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  t o  be 
more s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  Mood ( s e e  T a b le  2 ,  
page 1 2 1 )  ' than  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  I n d i c a t i v e  Mood ( s e e  T a b le  5? 
page 1 2 7 )  • . . ■
The i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e t  (X) on Tab le  2 ,  l a c k s  column 2 ( t h e  
n e g a t i v e )* <
B e c a u se  i n  b o t h  t h e  n e g a t i v e  and t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  . o p p o s i t i o n s ,
\
one o f  t h e  e x p o n e n t s  i s  "rnin" , one i s  t e m p t e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  a s  
L e p s i u s  (page  172 -1 7 3 ) .  and  R e i n i s c h  (page  71 p a r a s  2 0 6 )  d i d ,  
t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  c i t e d  h e r e  a s  p e r s u a s i v e ,  t o  be t h e  l a c k i n g  
column 2 o f  t h e  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e t  (X ) .
■ W e * re f r a in e d  f ro m  d o i n g  so b e c a u s e
( l )  "m in"  w h ich  i s  c l a s s e d  a s  an e x p o n e n t  o f  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  
mode and  "min" which  i s  c l a s s e d  a s  a  n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t
i .
b e l o n g  t o  d i f f e r e n t  e x p o n e n t  p a r a d i g m s ,  a s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by 
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  P r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  s -
The p e r s u a s i v e
i
The n e g a t i v e
" a y  k a b - n i 11 ) 
o r  ( ) = 1  do e a t
" a y  k a b -m in -n e* 1)
" i r  k a b -m i"  
" t a r ' k a b - m i 11
=You " 11
=Iie does  11
"us  k a b - m i n - n o :" = We do *"
i .
"•ur k a b - m i n - n o s "  —You " "
" t e r  k a b - m i n - n a s " - The y l! it
" a y  kab-mun"
i
" i r  k ab -m in -n am "
•> | ,
" t a r ,  kab-mun"
"us kab-m un.
= I  'do n o t  e a t  
=You " " "
=He d o e s , "  "
= We do " "
" u r  kab-m in- l iokkom " -You " " "
" t e r  k a b - m i n - n a n =They tt tt it
"min"  of.  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  i s  a  member o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n " n i "  ,
"mi"  ,• "min"
"Min" o f  t h e  n e g a t i v e - i s  a  member o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n  "mun" , "min" .
( 2 )  "min" t h e  n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t  i s  n o t  u s e d  w i t h  t h e  
I m p e r a t i v e  Mood. The n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t  i#4sh is  c a s e  i s  " tam "
I
e . g .  " k a b - t a m "  -  Do n o t  e a t  ( s in g s -*  )
" k a b - t a m m - a - n "  s= Do n o t  e a t  ( p l u r a l )
"m in"  an d  "tarn", t h e  n e g a t i v e s  a r e  i n  o p p o s i t i o n .  They c a n n o t  
be u s e d  t o g e t h e r .
I n  " a y  k a b - t a m - m i n - n e s " = I  c e r t a i n l y  do n o t  e a t .  we have  
b o t h  "min"  an d  " ta rn " .  I f  one i s  t h e  n e g a t i v e  e x p o n e n t  th e
✓N ' ,-N ^  ’ '
o t h e r  m u s t  be s o m e t h i n g  e l s e .
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W ith  t h e  h e l p ,  o f  t h e  w hole  p a r a d ig m  ,of t h e  n e g a t i v e  we
. ‘ 
c a n  d e c i d e  w h ic h  i s  which
" a y  k a b - t a m - m i n - n i s "  .= I  c e r t a i n l y  do n o t  e a t .
" i r  k a b - t a m - m i"  = You . u " 11 u
" t a r  k& b- tam -m i"  = He " d o e s  " "
" u • k a b - t a m - m i n - n o " ~ \je tt u u
■**> | i*\ ^
" u r  k a b - t a m - m i n - n o "  -  You " " n! u
i ^
" t e r  k a b - t a m - m i n - n a "  -  They " " " "
H ere  we f i n d  " tam "  a s  a  c o n s t a n t  u n i t ,  w h e re a s  "min" v a r i e s  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  p e r s o n *  T h is  v a r i a t i o n  i s  i d e n t i c a l -  t o  t h a t  
i n  the.  p o s i t i v e  c a s e  g i v e n  b e f o r e .  We c o n c l u d e  t h e r e f o r e  
t h a t  th e .  n e g a t i v e  u n i t  i s  "tarn" and n o t  " m i n " .  "m in"  i n  
t h i s  ea se  i s  an  e x p o n e n t  o f  s o m e t h i n g  o t h e r  t h a n  n e g a t i o n
i . e .  o f  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  mode.
( 2 )  C o n s e q u e n t i a l . *
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  mode a r e
! f
"a .ru f o r  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a s t  and  p r e s e n t
and  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i v e  p a s t  t e n s e  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
1 s t .  p e r s s  s i n g s  and p i s  
H a r i r "  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i v e  p a s t  t e n s e  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  
2nd a n d  3 r d  p e l 's  $ s i n g s  and p i s  
" a l l "  i n  o t h e r  c a s e s .
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, T h i s  mode i s  u s e d  o n l y - w i t h  ( s ~ v )  r e l a t i o .
. A., I n t e r r o g a t i v e  mood ™ p r e s e n t  p o s i t i v e  o n l y  
/
e . g .  " a y  k a b ~ a l l - e "  = S h a l l  I  t h e r e f o r e  e a t ?
B. I n d i c a t i v ^ e  mood -  p r e s e n t  p o s i t i v e  :
e . g .  " a y  k a ,b ~ a l l  .= . I  s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  e a t
p r e s e n t  n e g a t i v e  1
i
e . g .  " a y ‘ kab-ar™um~munu = ; I  s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  e a t
p a s t ,  p o s i t i v e  
e . g .  " a y  k a b - a r - i s "  = I  have  t h e r e f o r e  e a t e n
i p a s t ,  n e g a t i v e  . (
e . g .  " a y  k a b -a r -k u m -m u n "  = I  have  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  e a t e n .
(3 )  Ego Ce n t r i c ^  • ' .■
1 ^  " a y * k i t t i ~ g  a o n g - i s "  -  1 w ashed  t h e  c l o t h e s .
(  f . . . . .  • !
2 ^  " a y  k i t t i - g  s o u g - e d - i s "  ~ 1 washed my own c l o t h e s
• | , , ■ -v
3.. " a y  k i t t i - g  * s o n g a - t i s - s "  = 1 w ashed  y o u r  ( o r  h i s )  c l o t h e s
4_«. " i r  k i t t i - g  s o n g a - d e  sn -o -n a m " ^  You w ashed  my c l o t h e s
-  ^ ■ ' ' £~\ , • V(
I n  ex am p le  1. . t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  i s  f o l l o w e d  o n l y  by t h e
t e r m i n a t i o n ,  i n  2 ^  by t h e  i n f i x  "ed"  i n  3 ^ , by  " t i r "  and  i n
4 q_ by "de  sn" . ’ ’
The l a s t ,  two i n f i x e s  h av e  been  g i v e n  a s  e x p o n e n t s  o f
c o n c o rd  b e tw e e n  th e  v e r b a l  and t h e  n o m in a l  ( o - v )  r e l a t a .  I t
h a s  b e e n  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  f o r m a l  c o n c o r d , i s  a l s o  fo u n d  w here
a n  ( o - v )  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  can  b e , . b u t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y ,
f o u n d .  E x am p les  3* and  4 .  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e .
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” e d n i n f i x  i s  a n  e x p o n e n t  o f  a  mode w h ich  we c a l l  ,!ego c e n t r i c 11
. nohcmal
f t l t h o u g h  t h e r e  i s  a  a a t o e g l  o p p o s i t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  u se  o f  ne d u
an d  t h e  u s e  of, e i t h e r  ,,t i r n o r  1(de snn ^ w e  p r e f e r  t o  s e p a r a t e
( i . e .  n o t  t o  b r i n g  i n  o p p o s i t i o n )  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h  ne d M
fro m  t h o s e  w i t h  " t i r "  o r  " d e t n " .  The l a t t e r  mark  a  c o n c o rd
. v •->. ^  _
o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  w h ic h  ,le d n d o es  n o t  d o .
■> ’ •>
. .O ther  ex a m p le s  o f  t h i s  mode a r e s
,1) 11 a y  i d d - i r ” -  I  am i l l  \
a s  com pared  t o  ■ . ^
uay  odd™ ed~isM = 1 t o o k  my t u r n  o f  t h e  i l l n e s s
■" , » *2
2 ) ,^  ,fay  f a g  w e s -k k a  j a s n - r e d - i s  = 1 b o u g h t  a  g o a t
a s  com pared  t o
i i i
11 a y  f a g  we.s~kka j a s n - o s s - i s "  = I  s o l d  a  g o a t
3 )  **ay a n g a r e s  *v7e s - k k a  a s w - e d - i s 1' = I  made a  bed  f o r  m y s e l f
(4 )  Mode o f  r e c o l l e c t i o n *
T h i s  h a s ,  one e x p o n e n t  ,!k u n tf
i  ■-
e*g« ^ a y  k a b - k u n - i r ’1 = Oh! b u t  1' have  e a t e n  i t  
I t  i s  u s e d  i n  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o s ,  i n d i c a t i v e  mood? p r e s e n t  t e n s e  
o n l y ,  The t im e  o p p o s i t i o n '  i s  e x p o s e d  i n  t h i s  mode by t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  f o r  . Time 1 a n d  by  t h e  u n i t  nkon '( 
f o r  t im e  2 .
■*1 " e d ” f o r  an  a c t  done f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  the- d o e r  an d  ,lt i r lt. .
V and nd e ; n u f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  somebody e l s e ,  -
.^2 The r o o t  ,!g a s n n~ t o  t r a n s a c t  d o es  n o t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw e e n  
MMMXMim b u y i n g - o r  s e l l i n g .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i s  m o d a l ,  i , e ,  
t h e  u s e  o r  t h e  n o n - u s e  o f  t h e  i n f i x  " e d 1*.
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e . g .  i’.ay kaba-kon-kufet-di** = Oh!, b u t  I. had e a t e n  i t .
~v ^  -
where  we h a v e  2 t e m p o r a l  u n i t s  *1k o n t! and  n i r u , The
 ^ ■ ' ■ ' *. .  ^  ^  ^ . • 
t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  i s  n e v e r  used :  w i t h  ,f k u n 11.
( I I )  The A s p e c t ,
T h i s  i s  a  c a t e g o r y ,  o f  s i x  a s p e c t s , w hich  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  
P e r f e c t i v e i  ■ I m p e r f e c t i v e , t h e  H a b i t u a l  , t h e  P u r a t i v e ,, t h e  
S t a t i v e  and  t h e  P r o s p e c t i v e . ,  They e a c h  h av e  t h e i r  f o r m a l  
■■exponents', ■ \
( i i .  The I m p e r f e c t i v e .
;The e x p o n e n t  o f s- t h i s  a s p e c t  i s  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  a l l  moods e x c e p t  th e  i m p e r a t i v e ,  
e . g .  ( a )  ,!a y  a s g - k a b - i r 11 = I  am e a t i n g  ( I n d i c a t i v e  mood) 
a s  o p p o se d  t o  
( b )  11 a y  a s g - k a b - i s 11 =■ I  was e a t i n g .
 ^ i -
( a )  l,a y  k a b ~ r i s  1 a ^ r i  y a  ■ == uWhat I  e a t  i s  good
'• . V '< ( A d j u n c t i v e  mood)
a s  o p p o sed  t o
(b )  na y ' k a b - s i  1 a ^ r i  y a"  = The t h i n g  I  have  e a t e n  was
good
( a )  na y  k a b l r e ,! = Do 1 e a t ?  ( i n t e r r o g a t i v e  mood) 
a s  o p p o s e d  t o  ;
( b )  na y ,k a b “ S en : -  P i d . I . e a t ?
( 2 )  The P e r f e c t i v e .
T h i s  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p o n e n t s  
The p a s t  t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  a l l  m o o d s? e x c e p t  t h e
I m p e r a t i v e  w h ich  c a n n o t  t a k e  p a s t  t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  -  
( p r e c e d i n g  ex a m p le s  ( b ) . )
T h e . i n f i x  u n i t  ^ e d “ . T h is  i s  u s e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t  a n d
"N •r>
p a s t  t e n s e s  o f  8,11 moods.
The I n d i c a t i v e  mood, -* s i n g l e  t e r m  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  
P r e s e n t  t e n s e
e . g .  “ a y  i s s a i g - k a  k a b ~ e d - - i r “ ™ U s u a l l y  I  have  e a t e n  by
now
P a s t  t e n s e
e . g .  “ a y  k a b « e d ~ i s “ 1 have  a l r e a d y  e a t e n
'
-  a d j u n c t  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
P r e s e n t  t e n s e
e . g .  “a y  f a - k a b - e d a  j u s ~ r “ = I  s h a l l  go a f t e r  I  'have v
e a t e n
>
P a s t  t e n s e  •> .
e . g .  “ a y  k a b ~ e d a  jus~>s“ = I  went a f t e r  I  h ad  e a t e n
The A d j u n c t i v e  mood
P r e s e n t  t e n s e  -  s i n g l e  t e r m  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
; i t
e . g .  “ k a b - e l ~ l i s - n *  b a s d - t a  f a - k i s ~ r “
= 1  s h a l l  come a f t e r  I  have  e a t e n
* T h is  fo rm  “k a b ~ e l - l i s - n “ c= “ k a b “ 4- “ e d “ == “ r i : “ 4* “n “ .
P a s t  t e n s e  ‘
t { t
e . g .  “ a y  k a b - e s - s i s - n  bas& ~ta:  k is~ -s“ = I  came a f t e r  I  had  
- - e a t e n
~ a d j u n c t  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
• ' ■ x - 
P r e s e n t  t e n s e  ,
„  / i i
e . g .  “ a y  j u s  k a b - e l - l i s - n  b a s d - t a  f a ™ k i s ~ r “
, = I  s h a l l  come a f t e r  I  go t o  e a t
P a s t  t e n s e
e * g .  -lla-y j u s . k a b - e s - s i s - n  b a s d - t a  k i s ~ s “
■ - ’ = I  came a f t e r  I  %?ent t o  e a t
v The I n t e r r o g a t i v e  mood -  s i n g l e  t e r m  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
P r e s e n t ,  t e n s e  . ' . ;
e . g .  “ i r  i s s a s g - k a  k ab ~ en ~ n a “ = Have you u s u a l l y  e a t e n  
• . a t  t h i s  t im e ?
P a s t  t e n s e  , ’
e . g .  “ i r  k a b - e d~o~.ua“ = I-tave you  f i n i s h e d ,  e a t i n g ?
1 "s ^  ( i
P r e s e n t  t e n s e  *=• a d j u n c t  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
e . g .  .“ i r ; i s s a s g ^ k a  . jus : k ab -en -"n a“ = Would you  have gone
. and. e a t e n  by t h i s  t i m e ?
P a s t  t e n s e  .
* /  '
e . g .  “ i r - j u s  k a b - e d ~ o ~ n a “ = Have you  gone and e a t e n ?
.«v ' . ‘ • ' ‘S ' .
The Imper a t i v e mood -  s i n g l e  t e r m  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  ,
e . g .  “ i n - g a  k a b ~ e d “ = E a t  t h i s  up
-  a d j u n c t  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
/ * , ; 
e . g .  “ k i r  i n - g a  k a b - e d “ ~ Gome and  e a t  t h i s .
«*\ ' "S-
* The i n f i x  u n i t  “ j “ « T h i s  i s  s i m i l a r l y  u s e d  w i t h  t h e
p r e s e n t  an d  p a s t  t e n s e s  o f  . a l l  moods . . .,
I t  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  e x e m p l i f y  a i l  t h e  v a r i o u s  c a s e s .
Enough a r e  g i v e n  t o  i n d i c a t e  w h a t  t h e  o t h e r ; f o r m s  would  b e .
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e . g .  “ ay  f e n t i  wes~kka k a b - j - i s "  ~ ' I  have  e a t e n  up one 
. •' ■ d a t e
■ ’ ( p a s t  t e n s e  -  I n d i c a t i v e  mood)
e . g .  “man f e n t i  k a b - j a - r i s  .1 a ^ r i s y . ^ a  “
-’v ' *< ‘ '
-  The d a t e  t h a t  I  have e a t e n  up was good 
' . ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
( p r e s e n t  t e n s e  “  A d j u n c t i v e  mood)
i /
e . g .  “man f e n t i  k a b - j ~ o n a “ ~ Have y o u  e a t e n  t h a t  d a t e ?
( p r e s e n t  t e n s e  -  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  mood) .
- * >: . '
e . g .  “ i n - g a  k a b - j ~ a n “ = E a t  t h i s  u p .  :
( I m p e r a t i v e )
( 5 ) The Ha b i t u a l .
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  a s p e c t  a r e  . ^
a .  The p r e s e n t  t e n s e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  a l l  moods e x c e p t  t h e
' . ■ \ • 
I m p e r a t i v e  ,
j *e . g .  “ay  i s s a  s g - k a  ka  b - i r  l a k i  %n me s s e  %- g  k a  s g - i r  .
- . r  ■ ■ • ; . . ' . 
fa -kab--m un“ ~ I  am i n  th e  h a b i t  o f  e a t i n g  now b u t
am f a s t i n g  and  s h a l l  n o t  e a t ,
. 4
The r e l a t i o  “ ay  k a b - i r “ i s  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  I n d i c a t i v e  mood.
• - -  /  '  1  ' • ■ ' ' v ■ ■ ■e . g .  “ a y  k a b - r i :  1 a ^ r i  y a “ = The t h i n g  I  u s u a l l y  e a t
• . . i s  good
( p r e s e n t  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o )  ■ .
e . g .  “a y  i n ~ g a  k a b “r e s “ ~ Do I  e a t  t h i s ?
( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )
b .  “k e n “ i n f i x .  T h i s  is .  u s e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  f o r  a l l
m oods.
f • / ■
e . g .  “a y  i s s a j . g - k a  k a b ~ k e s ~ s  l a k i : n  k a b a - n a : n e  m i a s d - t a
g a y y i r - o ; s ~ i s “ = I  was . in  t h e  h a b i i  o f  e a t i n g  now b u t  I
have  c h a n g ed  t h e  m e a l - t i m e  
. ( p a s t  i n d i c a t i v e )  . ;
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'  / .
e . g .  “ ay  k a b - k e s - s i :  l  a / r i  y  a “ = The t h i n g  I  u s e d  t o  e a t
■ was good
( p a s t  a d j u n c t i v e )  •
t
e . g .  “ i n - g a  k a b - k e n ~ o - n a “ “ Were you  i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f
 ^ e a t i n g  t h i s ?
( p a s t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )
(4 )  The D u r a t i v e
i
T h i s  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p o n e n t s
a  The p r e f i x  “ a : g “ * T h is  i s  u s e d  w i t h  a l l  t e n s e s  and  moods 
e x c e p t  t h e  I m p e r a t i v e '  
e . g .  “a y  a 5 g - k a b - i s “ -  I  was e a t i n g  
( p a s t  I n d i c a t i v e )
e . g .  “ a y  a s g - k a b - r i s  1 a ^ r i  y ya “ = The.' t h i n g  I  am e a t i n g  
• \ .  ^ i s  good
( p r e s e n t  a d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  “ i r  a : g - l t a b - n a u -  A re  you e a t i n g ?
( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )  
b ”' t i r “ • T h i s  i s  u sed  w i t h  . ■
e . g .  “a y  k a b a - t i s ,- s “ -  I  went  on e a t i n g  
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )  . . .  
e . g .  “k a b a - t i r “ = Go on e a t i n g  
( I m p e r a t i v e )
“ t i r “ h e r e  i s  d i f f e r e n t  froifr “ t i i * “ t h e  c o n c o rd  e x p o n e n t  
( s e e  page  145)-  The l a t t e r  i s  i n  o p p o a i t i o n  w i t h  “ d e s n “ 
w h i c h ' i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  t h i s  u n i t - '
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(5 )  S t a t i v e .
The e x p o n e n t s  a r e
a )  ' " o s s " . T h i s ' i s  u s e d  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  o f  t h e  I n d i c a t i v e  and
I n t e r r o g a t i v e  and  A d j u n c t i v e  moods
e .g #  " w i l i d ' t a n n - o  s 's-on" -  The bojr r e a c h e d  t h e  age  t o  e a t  
( p a s t  I n d i c a t i v e  )
e . g .  " i r  k a b - o s s - o - n a "  -  Have you  b e e n  w e l l  en o u g h  t o  e a t  
. ( p a s t  I n t e x \ r o g a t i v e )
e . g .  11 a y - g a  k a b a - k k a . de s ^ n - o n , kab~o % 1 »*1 i  l o g o 11
-  He g av e  me fo o d  b e c a u s e  I  am w e l l  en o u g h
t o  e a t
( p r e s e n t  A d j u n c t i v e )
b )  The i n f i x  " a s g " .  T h i s  i s  u s e d  i n  b o th  t e n s e s  o f  t h e
I n d i c a t i v e ,  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  and A d j u n c t i v e  moods 
( e g )  " a y  r a n n - a r g - i r "  -  1 am h u n g r y  
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )
e . g .  " a y - g a  k a b a - k k a  d e $ J n - o n ,  f a n n - a s g - s i s . l o g o "
\
= He gave  me fo o d  b e c a u s e  I . w a s  h u n g r y  
( p a s t  A d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  " i r  f a n n - a s g - o - n a "  = Were you  h u n g ry ?
( p a s t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )
c )  The i n f i x  " f i t "  . T h i s  i s  u s e d  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  o f  a l l , t h e
moods e x c e p t  t h e  I m p e r a t i v e
I /VA-
e . g .  " a y  f a n n a - f i s - r . "  = I  am h u n g r y  
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )
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e . g .  1!ay ~ g a  k a b a -k k a ,  d e t^ n -o n  f a n n a ~ f i : « s i  l o g o 1*
- •H e  gave  me f o o d  b e c a u s e  I  was h u n g ry  
( p a s t  A d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  n i r  f a n n - f i s - n a 11 • =3 Are you. h u n g r y ?
( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )
(6 )  P r o s p e c t i v e .
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  a s p e c t  a r e
The p r e f i x  nf a u . Used w i t h  a l l  e x c e p t  t h e  I m p e r a t i v e ,
i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  
/
e . g .  tlay  f a - k a b - i s 11 = I  was g o i n g  t o  e a t  
( p a s t  I n d i c a t i v e )
t / t
e . g .  ,fa y  f a - l c a b - r i :  1 a $ r i  y a u = The t h i n g  I  s h a l l  e a t
~ • i s  good
( p r e s e n t  A d j u n c t i v e )
/
e . g .  n i r  f a - k a b - n a u = W i l l  you e a t ?
, ( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )
• ’’ * \
The i n f i x  " a l l ” . T h i s  i s  u sed  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  o f  t h e  
I n d i c a t i v e  an d  I n t e r r o g a t i v e
i
e . g .  " a y  k a b - a r - i s u # = I  t h e r e f o r e  a t e  .
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )
\ (
e . g .  11 i r  l c a b - a l l i - n a 1*. = Are  you t h e r e f o r e  g o in g  t o  e a t ?  
( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e ) '
n a r 11 i n  Mk a b - a r - i s n i s  a  v a r i a n t  o f  11 a l l .
S e e " C o n s e q u e n t i a l  mode P .  1 4 9 - ) "  ,
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( I I I )  I h e  C a u s a t i v e .
I h i s  h a s  two e x p o n e n t s  
1* " k i r "  w h ic h  i s  u s e d  i n  b o th  t e n s e s  and  a l l  moods, 
e . g .  " t a r  t a k - k a  k a b - k i r - o n 5" ~ H e . f e d  him 
. ( p a r t  I n d i c a t i v e ) .
t i
e . g .  11 a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i s - s i s - n  b a s d - t a  k i s - s "
= I  came a f t e r  I  had  f e d  t h e  boy
%
( p a s t  A d j u n c t i v e )
i /
e . g .  " i r  w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - o - n a "  =s Have you  f e d  t h e  boy?  
( p a s t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )  1 .
e . g .  " w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r "  = 2?eed t h e 1 boy 
( I m p e r a t i v e )  /■
\
2 .  . " i n k i r "  u s e d  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  and a l l  moods V
' < t *
e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  f a - k a b - i n k e s - r u = I  s h a l l  l e t  t h e  boy  e a t
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )  ( . '
( f  /
e . g .  " a y  w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i s - s i : - n  b a t - d - t a  t a r  k i r - o n "
= He came a f t e r  I  h ad  l e t  t h e  boy e a t  
( p a s t  A d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  " a y  V i l i d - t a  f a - k a b - i n k e s i r e "  = S h a l l  I  l e t  t h e  boy,
.. e a t ?
( p r e s e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  )
t t *
e . g .  " w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r "  -  L e t  t h e  boy e a t
-v ' *s
( I m p e r a t i v e )  1
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(IV) The Passive*
The e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  a r e
1 )  ^da^f11 i n f i x ,  u s e d  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  an d  i n  a l l  moods 
e* g .  11 i r  f a - t u k k i - d a ^ - n a m ' 1 == You w i l l  be b e a t e n
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e )
i • i ,
e*g \  n t a r  .kir-kum-mun' f a *■-1 u k k i  -  dayi-i n 11
= He d id  n o t  come b e c a u s e  he  w i l l  be b e a t e n
( p r e s e n t  A d j u n c t i v e ) ,
i , i
e .g*  11 i r 1 t u k k i - d a ^ - o - n a "  = Have you b e e n  b e a t e n ?  
( p a s t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )  ,
e * g .  " k i r  tu lck i -d a j^ t  = Gome and  be b e a t e n  
. ( I m p e r a t i v e )
2 )  ud a k k 1' i n f i x  u s e d  i n  b o t h  t e n s e s  a n d : i n  a l l  moods
\  ■ 
e ,g *  11 i r  f a ~ tu k k a -d a k k i* -n a m H -  You w i l l  be b e a t e n
( p r e s e n t  I n d i c a t i v e  )
I t
e , g 0 ut a r  k i r -k u m -m u n  f a - t u k k a - d a k k - i n  no g o u
= He d i d  n o t  c o m e .b e c a u s e  he w i l l  be b e a t e n  
( p r e s e n t  A d j u n c t i v e )
e . ^  Iri ^  tu k k a -d ak k * ”0 - n a tl = Have you  b ee n  b e a t e n ?
( p a s t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e )  
i t
'e*g« uk i r  t u k k a - d a k k 11. = Come an d  be b e a t e n  
( I m p e r a t i v e )
\
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. A b a s e  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  f o r m a t i v e  " i n n a n "  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  by .
L e p s i u s  t o  be a  p a s s i v e  i n f i n i t i v e  ( p .  143)*
We do n o t  a g r e e  w i t h  t h i s  b e c a u s e  t h e  p a s s i v e  " n o t i o n "  i s
o n l y  a  m a t t e r  o f  c o l l o c a t i o n *
e . g *  " a y  k a b - i n n a n  *nin" = I  s h o u l d  e a t
/
and  " i n  k a b - i n n a n  n i n "  = T h i s  s h o u l d  be e a t e n .
O nly  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  can  we f i n d  t h e  p a s s i v e  n o t i o n .
The tw o  e x a m p le s  a r e  g r a m m a t i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l .
N .B ^ R e in i s c h  t h i n k s  o f  " i n n a n "  a s  3 rd  p e r s s  pis.  t e r m i n a t i o n  
( p .  94? p a r a s  2 7 9 ) .  T h is  c a n  be s o ,  n o t  by v i r t u e  o f  i t s  
f o r m ? b u t  on a c c o u n t  o f  i t s  o p p o s i t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r !  e x p o n e n t s  
o f  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  p e r s o n  and  num ber .  " i n n a n "  w h ich  i s  a  
member o f  t h i s  o p p o s i t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  w hich  i s  n o t .
f
T h u s ,  " i n n a n "  i n  " t e r  t o s g - i n n a n "  ~ t h e y  b e a t ,  
i s  a  3 r d  p e r s t  p l u r a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  s i n c e  when " t e r ! 1 i s  
s u b s t i t u t e d  by " a y " ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  " i n n a n "  i s  r e p l a c e d  by -
" i r " .
\
e . g .  " a y  k a b ~ i r "  • -  I  e a t .
" i n n a n "  i n  " t e r  k a b - i n n a n  n i n "  ~ They s h o u l d  e a t ,  
i s  n o t  a  t e r m i n a t i o n  s i n c e  s u c h  s u b s t i t u t i o n  does  n o t  r e s u l t  
i n  s u b s t i t u t i n g  " i r "  f o r  " i n n a n "
. -  -  - t ■ ■ -
" a y  k a b - i n n a n  n i n "  ~ I . s h o u l d  e a t  
" i n n a n  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  a  f o r m a t i v e .
P A R I  I I I .
IHE HBLAIIO ADJUNCT.
■THE KBLATIQ ADJUNCT r
A n e x a l  r e l & t i o  i s  u s e d  i n  one o f  two w ays ,  i . e .
1 .  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  f ro m  an y  o t h e r  n e x a l  r e l a t i o *  The s i m p l e ,  
i m p e r a t i v e  a n d  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o s  ( n o t  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e )  
can be u s e d  i n . t h i s  m anner
e . g .  " a y - f a - k a b ~ i r H.= I  s h a l l  e a t  
.. " k a b 11/  -- E a t
i
" i r ■ k a b - n a " , “ Bo you e a t ?
'  nexal
2 .  f o r m a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  a n o t h e r ^ r e l a t i o .  The g r o u p  i s  c a l l e d  
a  " r e l a t i o  a d j u n c t "
Two o r  more r e l a t i o s  can  be f o r m a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  
i n  one o f  two'-ways
1 .  ah. a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  can  be a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  a n o t h e r  
r e l a t i o .
t ' . i
e .g *  " k a b - r i s  1 a $ r i  y  a"  = What I  e a t  i s  good
t 1
w h e r e ‘we have  ' ' '
i v
I  ~ a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " k a b - r i s "  t h a t  h a s
•' *
( a )  a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m , ,  n o t  f o u n d ,  b u t  r e c o g n i s e d  by  the,
"■ >
t e r m i n a t i o n  " r i s ” o f  t h e  1 s t  p e r s s ’ s i n g s
( b )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  "k a b "  f o l l o e d ' b y  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  " r i s "
I I  -  a  "men1* r e l a t i o  t h a t  h a s  ,
(a*) a  1 s t  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m /  T h i s  i s  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o
" k a b - r i s "
■
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(b )  a  2nd n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  " a ^ r i s "  = good
( c )  the.  c o p u l a  "a "
t
i ■
2 . a  n o n - a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  w h ich  i s  i i e l a t e d  t o  a n o t h e r  by 
a f f i x e s  c a l l e d  l i n k s  ' *
e„g* " i r  k a b a  go % n  g e n -n a m * n iy a  g o s n  gen-nam "
= You w i l l  e a t  an d  d r i n k  
where  we have  two r e l a t i o s  l i n k e d  by " g o s n "
I  -  " i r  k a b a  g o s n  gen-nam".,  t h a t  h a s
( a )  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  " i f 11 = you  . :
( b )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  "kab"  = e a t
( c )  t h e  l i n k  "g o sn "
‘(d )  t h e  v e r b a l  "gen"  t o  w h ich  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  "nam" i s
•. i ' . .
s u f f i x e d  ( s e e  " g e n " ,  p* 34*)
I I  * t h e  r e l a t i o  " n i y a  g o s n  g e n - n a m " 3 t h a t  h a s
( a )  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  a  2 n d . p e r s% s i n g s  a s  show n-by
' i »
t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  !"nam"
(b )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " n i y a "  = d r i n k  
(c>) t h e  l i n k  " g o sn "
( d )  t h e  v e r b a l  "gen  t o  w h ich  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  s u f f i x e d -  
ShCIION 1 I he a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  .
/ ! /  -  "e"  fo rm
T h is  r e l a t i o - i s  u sed  o n l y  a s  a  member o f  a - r e l a t i o  a d j u n c t ,
The n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  " i n "  and  th e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m '
h a s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  "e "  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  an d  " s i s n " ' f o r  t h e  p a s t
The  t e r m i n a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  o r  t h e
number  o f  th e  n o m i n a l ,
PRBSENO? ■ •
e . g .  " an  * kabHfc 1 a / r i  y a !! -  What 1 e a t  i s  good ( 1 s t  p e r s s
; , - ■ s i n g s )
11 un k a b - e  1 a ^ r i  y #a !l = V/hat you e a t  i s  good  (2nd p e r s
- > p i s )
p a s t
i . , n i
e . g .  " t a n  k a b - s i s n  n a ^ r i  y a "  » What he  h a s  e a t e n  was good
( 3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s )
" t e n  k ab ~ s  i  s n n a ^ r i  y a"  » What t h e y  have  ea ten ,  was good 
- /  - . ( 3 r d  p e r s s  p l u r a l )
T h i s  t y p e  o f  r e l a t i o  i s  u se d  a s  p a r a l l e l  t o  a n o t h e r  type
■ /
o f  " a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o "  ( " r i ; "  f o r m ) .  We p r e f e r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t o  d i s c u s s  t h e i r  u s e s ,  t o g e t h e r .  We m u s t  h o w e v e r  m e n t io n  t h a t
( 1 )  " e "  fo rm  r e l a t i o  h a s  t h e  n o m in a l '  r e l a t u m  w i t h  " in "
^  *
s u f f i x ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  " r i "  fo rm  h a s  no s u c h  s u f f i x
( 2 )  i t  i s  n e v e r  e l i d e d ,  w h e rea s  t h a t  o f  " r i "  fo rm  c a n  be
(3 )  ' i n  c a s e s  when " r i "  a n d  " e "  fo rm s  h a v e  i d e n t i c a l  
t e  r m i n a t i o n j ^  - . ^
and  (2 )  c a n  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  one fo rm  f r o m t h e  o t h e r
T hese  two f a c t s  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw e e n  t h e  v e r b a l  o f
t h e  a d j u n c t  r e l a t i o  "e"  fo rm  and  t h e  c o n j u n c t  " e "  form  o f  a
v e r b a l  b a s e  (See  p .  9 6 , )
e . g ,  " d u n g i  t i s g ~ * o s s - e s  l l i n "  ~ The / b l i n d  man s h o u l d  :
r e m a i n  w here  he i s
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  (1 )  t h e  c o n j u n c t  and  n o t  t h e  r e l a t i o
i s  a  second  r e l a t u m  o f  " i l l i n "  r e l a t i o
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( 2 )  th e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i n  t h i s  c a s e  d o e s  n o t  have th e  
s u f f i x  " i n 11 . ■
The 11 e n f o  rm r e  1 a t  i  o may be f o  und i n  r e  ve r  s e o r  de r  
a s  i s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  b e tw e e n
( a )  " a n ltosg&  1 u t s  a ' 1 = My b e a t i n g  i s  b ad  
an d  * •, | . -
( b )  " t o s g e  r  an n us s ' a "  ~ My b e a t i n g  i s  bad
w here  we n o t i c e  a n  " r !t b e tw e e n  t h e  v e r b a l  and  n o m i n a l  
r e l a t a .  , ■ .
T h is  fo rm  may a p p e a r  i n  some c a s e s  a s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  a  
n o m i n a l  w h ich  i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  p r o n o m i n a l  s u f f i x e s
! i
e . g .  " t o s g e  t a n  n  u : s  ^  = H is  b e a t i n g  i s  bad  
T h i s  com pared  w i t h
" l c i t a s b - t a n  n u s s  a" = H is  book  i s  bad 
p e r s u a d e d  L ep s iu s .  t o  c o n s i d e r  them  a s  i d e n t i c a l  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n s  (See  L e p s i u s  Po 1 4 1 - 5 )  ue u fo rm  i n  h i s  View i s  ah
.-v \
i n f i n i t i v e  w h ich  . i s  m o s t l y  u s e d  as '  a  s u b s t a n t i v e .
*
I t  i s  o b v io u s '  f ro m  th e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le s  t h a t  we have a  
r e l a t i o  o f  n o m in a l  an d  v e r b a l  r e l a t a  a n d  n o t  a  n o m in a l  1 
and  a  p r o n o m i n a l  a f f i x
t i ,
" i n  . n o s g - i l  an  'k i& e i s n  n i n "  = T h is  i s  t h e  o n l y  h o u s e  t o  
- ■ w h ich  I  came (See 11 g a  11 P* 209 )
k i a r o n  a y  d o g * k i k  k a n i  an  f a - t o s g - e - k k a " .
= I f  he comes t o  me I  s h a l l  b e a t  him ( s e e  C o n d i t i o n  ,
. P .  5 3 . ) "
11 t a r  a y - g  i s g a - d e s n - o n  i n  f a - t ©  sg-~e*~kka"
-  He t o l d  me t h a t  you  w i l l  b e a t  me ( s e e " R e p o r t e d  S p eec h "
p. 570
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R e i n i s e h  d i d  n o t  g i v e  t h i s  t o m  i n  h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
v e r b a l  moods -  P. 8 1 - 1 0 2 ,  I n  h i s  s e c t i o n  on S y n t a x  (P* 148)  
how ever  a  num ber  o f  e x a m p le s  o f  !,e ,! r e l a t i o ,  o c c u r .
/ 2 /  -  ur i 1! fo rm  ■ -
The. v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o  v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  w h ic h  i t  o c c u rs *  The v a r i a t i o n ,  b e i n g  
o n l y - i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  2nd and  3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s , a r e  c o n s i d e r e d
as  c o n t e x t u a l .  The n u m b e r , o f  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  w i l l  be
\
r e d u c e d  t o  a  minimum o f  tw o ,  " e ” ' ' fo rm > a n d  f,r i u fo rm .  We 
p r o v i d e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  t a b l e  o f  t h e  J,r i '*  f o rm  t o g e t h e r  w i t h ,  
t h e  ty p e  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  w h ich  i t , i s  f o u n d .
CONSTRUCTION I .
e*ge 11 ay  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - r i s - n  f - o n - i n ,! = I  s h a l l  b e a t  t h e  boy
and  t h e n  he w i l l  c r y
w h ich  can be a n a l y s e d  t h u s s
. 1 ,  ( s ~ v )  r e l a t i o  ( a d j u n c t i v e  **riu fo rm )
3 v e r b a l
2« (o- 'y)  r e l a t i o
n o m i n a l ~  : Mark -rg a jT ~ v e ' r b a  1
f,£ a - t o s g « r i s u + nn H 1 ( s h a l l
, ~ b e a t )
" w i l i d - t a * 1 ( r e a l i s e d  a s  Ht a n ) " f a - t o s g - r i ; 11
3* ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  ( s im p le
> ii in f t H f i i i iM iiT i ii i i i T |  i i ■ i i  ■* r  iiii*~ i"  i ‘  " i r 1 1 r n r  r  • r ’  **■
I ___________   .
n o m i n a l  v e r b a l
,!w i l i d n ( t h e .  boy )  Hf - o n r i n n ( w i l l  c r y )
We n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  2jL-is- t h e  'n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m  o f  2 ^ ,  an d  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  2 ^  i s  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  1 ^  
T hese  two p o i n t s  a r e  a lw a y s  fo u n d  i n  s u c h  c o n s t r u c t i o n s
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I n  t h i s  exam ple
i f
“ a y  f a - t o s g - r i s n a  £ - o n - i n ,! I  s h a l l  h e a t  (h im )  and (h e )
: - , * -v  _ w i l l  c r y
t h e  (o~v)  r e l a t i o  i s  n o t  f o u n d .  The f a c t  t h a t '  i t  i s  t h e r e  
p o t e n t i a l l y  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  a b o v e .
The t e r m i n a t i o n ,  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  
1 ,  PRESENT . V '
l I V
11 ay  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o i g - r i s - n ' - f ^ o n - i n ,!==-I s h a l l  b e a t  th e  boy and  he . 
“ i r  w i l i d - t a '  f a - t o s g - i n  f - o i a - i n n.
“ t a r  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - i n -  f - o n - i n 1*- . He 
Uus w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - r u s - n  f - o n - i n ' * -  V/e s h a l l  
“ u r  w i l i d - t a ' f a ~ to s _ g - ru s ~ n  f - o n - i n * 1
You w i l l i t 11
w i l lM IT c r yn  it
“ tt I t 11 11 It ■n it
l l V W 11 1! 11 M IS
You w i l l m 11 11 It 11 11 11
They w i l l 11 11 11 11 It n  11
2 .  PAST
( g o i n g  t o  b e a t  t h e
“a y  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - s i s - n  f - o n - o n ,! = I  was (boy, a n d - h e  was
, . , ^  , - ( g o i n g  t o  c r y
f i r  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s ' g - o n  f - o n - 6 h M..= You were “ “ “ 11
u,t a r  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - o n  . f - o n - p n ’1 -  lie was ' . “ “ 11 “
t l /v< '
“ us w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - s u : - n  f - o n ~ o n fl- = We were 11 11 “
t i ^
Uu r  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o : g - s u s r h  f . - o n - o n fl = You were “ " 11 t!
- ■ |  •
“ t e r  w i l i d - t a  f a - t o s g - s a n  £ - o n ~ o n u ~ They w ere  “ n " u
CONSTRUCTION I I .
■e*g. “ ay- k a U r i s ^11 i n u '=  I  do n o t  mind i f  1  o a t  
which  can  be a n a l y s e d  t h u s - s -
" i l l  i n "  r e  l a t i  oT
n o m in a l
u a yii - I
v e r b a l  
" k a b - r l s "  ( e a t )
1
copu la ,  
i l l  i n
I t  i s  t o  be n o t e d  t h a t  ( l )  t h e r e  i s  one r e l a t i o  i n  t h i s  
c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  . ( 2 ) t h e  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m  i s  a  v e r b a l
" r i "  f o r m 5 ‘ ( 3 ) v/e do n o t  have  a n  exam ple  o f
a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o -  " r l "  fo rm  b u t  o f  a  v e r b a l  " r i *1 f o rm ,  
w h ic h  i s  a  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m  o f  " i l l i n "  r e l a t i o  '■
The t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d ig m  r u n s  a  f o l l o w s  s -
lo  PRESENT .
/ '
■■ i  '
" a y ■ k a b - r i s j j - ^ l l i h * '  ™ I  do. n o t  mind i f  I  e a t
" i r  ka lo - in  -n in"  ~ You do it , 3t ■ '.ft you  e a t
' " t a r  b a b - i n - - n i n 11 ±± He d o es u tt ft he  e a t s •
" u i k a b - r  u % ■ -11 i n "  *= We do' u ' it ' tt v/e e a t
1
" u r  k a b - r u ^ l l i n "  ~ You dc© . tt tt it you  e a t
" t e r  kab  -  i n n a n ^ n  i n 51 ~ They do u tt ft wth e y  e a t
... ' ESCtATIYE EORM '
" a y  kam»mun~:nis ^ 1 1  in " ' I do n o t mind i f  1 do n o t e a
• |  ■
" i r -  k a m -m is -n  n i n " You . .  v , tt tt tt y 0U tt tt it
i ■ ^ .
11 t a r  .kam-misn  n i n " =s He d o es
*-v
It tt " he d o e s ’ tt tt
" u ' kam«mun-nu s ! ,£11 i n " ' = We do If it " we. do it it
" u r  kam nnuh-nus  1 1 in " . ~ You it tt u " you " u tt
" t e r  kam~minnasn  n i n " They■ tt tt tt " t h e y  " tt n
iu-tfsassvu 35T IT
^ e x a c t  t r a n s l a t i o n s  c a n n o t  be p e t o ^ i n  E n g l i s h
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-2. PAST
" ay  k a b - s i s  11 i n " . .= ’I d i d  n o t mind i f I d i d  e a t
11 i r  k a b -
i .
s i t  l l i n u = You 11 31 . in V ■ you it tt
' " t a r  k ab
• , I ?
- s i s  l l i i i * 1 = He tt tt tt it he n tt •
11 us k a b - sus  1*1 i n ’11 = We . ■ tt , tt . it •it we tt u
" u r  s kab - s u s  11 i n "  . You tt tt ; it «t you tt tt
" t e r  k a b
i ^




nay k a b - kum~mun-ni s 11 in'* » I  d i d n o t m ind  i f I d i d  n o t e a t
n i r ■k a b - k u m - m in - in  , . n i n 11 ~ You- " it Tt you it tt it
" t a r  kab »*kum-min-in n i n 1* ~ .. He . 51 n it. it. . he »  tt tt
i
fu s  k a b - kum-mun-iius l l i n "  = We " u it tt we tt tt t t -
i
11 u r  k a b - kum-mun-nu s 1 1 i n "  = You " tt it tt you tt tt ii
" t  e r  ka  b -k u m -m in -n a n  n i n  "  - They " tt ■ V it t h e y • tr tt n
Com par ing  t h e s e  two s e t s  o f  p a r a d ig m s  we f i n d
1 t h a t  a l l  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  Of - the  ' " r i l  v e r b a l  fo rm  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  ( p o s i t i v e )  o f  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I  and  C o n s t r u c t i o n  XI a r e  
i d e n t i c a l  /  ' . •
2 -  t h a t  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p a s t  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  e x c e p t
' i ■ •  ^ „ '
w i t h ' t h e  2nd .  and. 3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s  where  i n  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I  v/e 
f i n d '  "on"  a n d  1 i n  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I I  we f i n d . " s i ; "
T hese  can  be l o o k e d  a t  i n  two ways , ■
l )  i s , t o  c o n s i d e r  them a s  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  r e l a t i o  : ;
.2)  i s  t o  c o n s i d e r  them a s  l o n e Jr t y p e  t h a t  h a s  a  s p e c i a l
. f e a t u r e  i n  a  s p e c i a l  g r a m m a t i c a l  * c o n s t r u c t i o n . - ,  • .
1 7 0
I  a d o p t  t h e  l a t t e r  and c a l l  them  " r i "  fo rm  l  and "iyi" fo rm  I I
CONSTRUCTION I I I
e * g .  ,ta 5^ 1 t a n n i ^ m i s n ^ i s n  t a r k i r ™ o n " = He came b e f o r e  I  went
v/hicli can be a n a l y s e d  t h u s
I .  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ( s i m p l e
n o m in a l  
" t a r ” ( h e )
i
v e r b a l  
" I c l r - o n "  (o -am e)
2» ( s - v )  a d tj u n c t i v e r e  f a t  1 o
n o f e i n a i -
I
5 r i a l
"ay "  = I
y e




!tt a n £ "  u mis n"
ve r  b a l  ~ r  o o t  n  e ga  t  i  v.e i n  f i x  
( t o  w a lk )
!t i  s n" 
ur i i! fo rm
> t e r m i n a t i o n
\
The t e r m i n a t i o n ,  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s
lo  PRESENT
" a y  ' l a n n i - m i s h - i s n  t a r  ^c i r -o r i "
" i r  ' t a n n i ™ m i s n - i s n  t a r • lk i r - o n u •■= 
" t a r  ' t a n n i - m i s n - i t n t a r 1 k i r - o n "
Mu s ' t a n n i - m i s  n - u s n  t a r  1k i r - o n "  -  
" u r  (t a n n i 'H n i  s n=u s n t  a r ' lc i r  « on" -
t * ^
" t e r  t a n n i - m i n - n a n  t a r ’k i r - o n "  =
He came b e f o r e  I  went '




t h e y  "
C om par ing  t h i s  w i t h  ttye N e g a t i v e  o f  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I I
( l )  t h e  n e g a t i v e  u n i t . i s  " m in i"  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n  t h i s  
■ uara&igm - -
1 7 1
(2 )  t h e  n e g a t i v e  u n i t  v a r i e s  b e tw e e n  "mun" a n d  "min" i n  t h e
p a r a d i g m  p r o v i d e d  f o r  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I I
( 3 )  a  f i n a l  "n"  i s  found  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  fo rm  ( i . e .  a f t e r  t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n )  i n  a l l - c a s e s  h e r e
(4 )  i n  t h e  p a r a d i g m  p r o v i d e d  i n  C o n s t r u c t i o n  I I  i t .  i s  o n l y  
f o u n d  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  2nd and  3 r d  perss- s i n g s  and 3rd '  p e r s s  
p l u r a l ,
CONSTRUCTION IV...
e*g* " a y ^ a s g - k a b - r i s - n  i r  ^ c i r -o -n a m "  
~ You came w h i l e  1 a t e '
T h i s  cam be a n a l y s e d  t h u s
r —
n o m in a l
" i r "  ( y o u )
l c  ( s - v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
T
v e r b a l  
" k i r  - oHiam" ( came )
n o m in a l  
" a y "  = I
2 ,  ( s - v )  a d j u n c t i v e  ~ur l "  fo rm  r e l a t i o
\ . . " . •~   —
v e r b a l  
" a i g ^ k a b - r i i -n "  
composed o f
" a s g " "k ab" " r i s  n"
c o n t i n u o u s  . v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  + " n u
p r e f i x  r o o t  ( e a t )
The t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d ig m  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  i n  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  I I  P a s t  and P r e s e n t  ( P o s i t i v e ) ,
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l s  have  tv/o d i f f e r e n t  n o m in a l  
r e l a t a .  When t h e y  have one and t h e  same n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  
t h e y  a r e  l i n k e d  by !,t £ u n "  ( s e e  p .  214 .  )
"  t  '  ' • ’
e*g* " a y  k a b - i n  t a s n  k i s - s "* , t ' - ■




iw n w  nw im B M im  M 3 w #w ,n w a
A d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  a s  r e l a t a  and  b a s e s
fhe. f o l l o w i n g  i s  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  i n s t a n c e s  'where e i t h e r  
t*e« o r  nr i s n a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  a r e  u s e d .
(1 )  a
■M£ a - k a b - r i s  a ^ r i s  11 i n 11 = What I  s h a l l  e a t  i s  good
where  we have
. “ i l l i n 11 r e l a t i o
: . - —  I
\    “  ;  "  ^     *  '
1 s t  r e l a t u m  2nd r e l a t u m  cop u l a
nf a - k a b ~ r i s  ” -  s h a l l  e a t  " a / ^ r i s 11' n i l 3 , i n ”
T h i s  i s  an  ( s - v )  a d j u n c t i v e  - ( g o o d )  ~ -
r e l a t i o  11 r i : ! 1 f^.rm
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
n o t  fo u n d  b u t  1 ** f a - k a b - r i : 11
i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  . ( s h a l l  ea t )* .
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  T, , -
the .  v e r b a l  ( 1 s t   ^ \
p e r s s  s i n g s  p r e s e n t )  ( j— — — ——j
11 f a "  11 k a b u • nr i : !l
( p r e f i x )  ( v e r b a l - r o o t )  ( t e r m i n a t i o n )
We n o t i c e  t h a t  a  ur i . s H fo rm  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  h a s  f u n c t i o n e d
l i k e  a  n o m in a l  r o o t  a s  i n s
/  i
nw i l i d  a ^ r i  l l . i n 1* ~ f h e  boy i s  good  
w here  nw i l i d fI, ( t h e  boy )  i s  t h e  1 s t  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  " i l l i n * 1
174
' • ( 1)  ■£ ■ ' ' " ■ ' . ■'
f , | ■ ' ■. , ,. ■
a n  ” fa* -kab -e  1 a ^ r i :  l l i n 11 ^  What I  s h a l l  e a t  i s  good
* ■ *\ !> \ * '*1 ■ ' - . '
T h is  can be; a n a l y s e d  i n  t h e  same* way a s  ( l )  a
(The d i f f e r e n c e  i s  1 ■ ,
‘ ' +h ' T * / ' '' -
1* The n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f ;t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s  f o u n d
2* I t  h a s ;  t h e  s u f f i x  “ i n ' 1 ( “an” == ” a y “- i s n ” )




” k i t a s b - s t ^ ~ s i  :n  n a ^ r i s  l l i n ” = The f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s ; t h e  book  i s  
T h i s  can be a n a l y s e d .  t h u s s - ,  ■
r ~ ' a ? -
1 s t  r e l a t u m
” k i t a  % b - a ^ s  i  s n ”
T h i s  i s  a i r  a d j  u n c t i v e
( s - v ) r e l a t i o  /
I, f— --------- —
. n o m in a l  r .  
i m p e r s o n a l ,  n o t ;
found
2n d . r e l a t u m  
( g o o d ) -
” i l l i n ”
v e r b a l i  - :
” k i t a  % b^a^pr'*’
\\rhich is ,  a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t
v e r b a l
” k i t a s b - a $ - s i  %n lf~Twas 'a /b o o k )
. w h ic h  i s  composed o f  ;
I
t e r m i n a t i o n
” s i m ”
i
b a s e  . ;
fgijaa,j ■ i !■ i ii ' ’ / ’
^ i t a s b ” (book  
a  n o m in a l  r o o t
 \
f o r m a t i v e ,
n'asJJ
We n o t i c e  t h a t  ( i )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  l i k e  
t ‘he : n o m i n a l  11 v n . l i d ” i n  nw i l i d  a ^ r i s  l l i n ” = The boy i s  good
(2). no  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  found  i n  t h e  
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  ; ; .  . ’
1 7 5
(3 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e va d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
i s  " s i s n n * T h is  i s  t h e  p a s t  o f  " e "  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n ;  I t  i s  
a l s o  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  p a s t  fo rm  o f  11 r i 1* r e l a t i o ' ,  2nd o r  3 r d  
p e r s s  s i n g s
(4 )  ue" fo rm  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o .  h a s  a  
n o m in a l  t h a t  is ,  a l w a y s  found*. H ere  t h e  n o m i n a l  i s  n o t  found  9 
and  t h i s  f a c t  p e r s u a d e s  us  t o  c l a s s i f y  i t  a s  a n  .(s-~v) nr i "  
fo rm  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o . ' ■
. v  . ,
(3 )
ud a s r “ l  i l i n  u k i s - s i s  l l i n 1’ we h e a r d  w hat  h a p p e n e d
11 i l l i n  r e l a t i o
r
1 s t  r e l a t u m
1 
I
" d a ? r ~ i - l l i n "  “  Wx t ^
I
2nd r e l a t u m
nu k k i s ~ s i s "  = w h a th¥Ir ,d
1 s t  r e l a t u m  2nd r e l a t i o n  £ o p u l a  
“( i m p e r s o n a l )  ,;d a ? r - i «  " i l l i n 11 
n o t  fo u n d  which, i s  a n  ^
*l i u fo rm  
c o n j u n c t
co p u l a
" i l l i n n
f
" d a s r "  
( t h e r e  i s  )
" i "
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o .  
" r i : 1! fo rm  
1
f o r m a t i v e r ~ —n o m in a l  n o t  
fo u n d  b u t .  
d e c i d e d  by 
t e r m i n a t i o n  
( " s i s " )
  r
u k k i s - s i :
176
i l l  a -
"m an . 'w araw -s i : :  U i n "  = T h a t  i s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  I  w a lk e d ,  
w here  we have
u i l l  in*-1 r e l a t i o
■ ,------------ .------------ — — 1— i— — —--------- :----- —n
1 s t  r e l a t u m  . 2nd r e l a t u m  c o p u l a
“ man11 ~ t h a t  ww a r a w - s i : " " i l l  i n "
-  ^  ^ ( w a lk e d )
■ w h ich  i s  a n  (s«~v) •
- a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  -
t h a t  h a s  • .
i •
.1 :  —  —  —  *
.n o m in a l  r e l a t u m   ^ v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
n o t  f o u n d  b u t  i n d i c a t e d  ,■ " w a r a w - s i ; "
by t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e ; 
v e r b a l  ( 1 s t  s i n g s - )  >
We n o t i c e  t h a t  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " r i s "  fo rm  h a s  t a k e n
a  f u n c t i o n  t h a t  c a n  be t a k e n  by a  n o m in a l  a s  i n
i
e * g ,  " a y  w i l i d , i l l i n "  ~ I  am t h e  boy 
w here  t h e  n o m i n a l  . ro o t  " w i l i d "  i s  a  s e c o n d  r e l a t u m  o f  b i l l i n ' 1 
The- " r i s "  fo rm  i n  t h i s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  c a s e  
t a k e s  " s i s "  t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  2nd and 3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
( p a s t  f o rm )  a n d  n o t  "o n "  -
b . , . .
i I '
" i n  a n  w a r a w - s i in  n i n "  -  T h i s  i s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  X w a lk e d  
This- can  be a n a l y s e d  i n  t h e  same way- as  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
u t t e r a n c e *  ■ The d i f f e r e n c e  i s
• 1 - i
1 -  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  h e r e  i s  fo u n d
l ■ , ■ ;
2 -  i t  a p p e a r s  w i t h  " i n "  s u f f i x  ( " a n ” -  " a y - i s n " )
3 -  t h e  r e l a t i o  i s  "e "  p a s t  f o r m  a n d  n o t  " r i ; "  . ,
177
iU . a
1 ■ ' 1 •
" f a k a b - s i s  / a ^ r i ,  a  m en-on" = What I  a t e  was g o o d .
. T h is  i s  a n a l y s e d  a s  f o l l o w s
■"men" <r e l a t i o
.  ;  /  ~  i  ■
4 r ~ .  — — — -------------r — ---------------- — :— — ,  ■
1 s t  r e l a t u m  • 2nd r e l a t u m  c o n u l a  ' .
m I !■ 1*1  im p  *1 II* f  U * HI * ■ Mil I —  vfi"  I nil 1I
" k a b ~ s i : "  \ " a ^ r i "  ( " m e n -o n " )
w h ich  i s  an  ( s - v )  a d j u n c t i v e  ( g o o d ) ,  I
" r i ; "  p a s t . f o r m  r e l a t i o  » men" . . t e r m i n a t i o n
' ■ f -  — :------------- — i (o n )
nomi n a l  r e l a t u m  v e rb a , !  r e  l a t u m  v
n o t  fou i id  b u t  d e n o t e d  " k a b - s i s "  ' .
by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  - ( a t e ) . -
th e .  v e r b a l ;  ( 1 s t  s i n g s )  
p a s t
where  v/e n o t i c e  (X) t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  i s  
n o t  found .  (2 )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  f u n c t i o n s  s i m i l a r l y
t o  a  n o m i n a l  r o o t  i n  " w i l i d  a ^ r i s  y a  m en-on"  = The boy was 
g o o d .  - .
‘ b , ■ .
i t (
" a n  k a b - s i s n  n a p r i  y a  men-on" What 1 a t e  was g ood .
I t  can  be a n a l y s e d  a s  a b o v e .  ,. The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  
, two i s
(1 )  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  i s  f o u n d
(2 )  i t  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  " i n "  .




"a n  k a b - e  i n  k a b - e  l e k i n  g en "  -  What 1 e a t  i s  b e t t e r  t h a n
- w h a t  you e a t
w here  we h a v e
. .  , _ _
1 s t  r e l a t u m
it
" a n  k a b - e
w hich  i s  an  ($~*v) 
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
( " e " ) fo rm
!
a  " g e n ” r e l a t i o
 " "" ~ . I
2nd r e l a t u m
u i n  k a b ~ e n
w hich  i s  a n  ( s - v )  
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o
( " e n fo rm )
. nominal-  
,fan'w= I
v e r b a l  
,rk a b e ,f ( e a t )
nom in a l
" i n "
- (y o u )
c o p u l a
"g e n "
v e r b a l
nk a b e !l 
- ( e a t )
w here  we n o t i c e  two a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  (•!e u fo rm )  
f u n c t i o n i n g  i n  t h e  same way a s  n o m in a l s  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  ■ .
r  i
ua l i s  a b r a s s  l e k i n  gen"
= A l i  i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  A bras
< 1
u kab™r 1 a y ^ g a  . o d d i ^ k e - n ” What I  e a t  makes me i l l
w here  we hav.e
I
1 .  an ( s - v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
j l il jj...-j .„,, . . . ii n i ji.ujt .in    r . i r rfT- -if
t h e  nom i n a l  r e l a t u m  
M k a b - r i  s51
t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
M o d d i “4ce*-*nu
2 .  an ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
3
n o m in a l
r e l a t u m
“ T
m a rk
.— .— j ■
v e r b a l
r e l a t u m
" a y - g a " " o d d i - k e - n
>■. t
r—v e r b a l
r o o t  oc1
i n f i x  uk i r n
■ T ^ E o ^ B m r i r  ■+ l a m i n a t i o n ) :
which, i s  an  
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i q  .
*l r i s tl Vfo'nn f
“~ve r  b a ln o m in a l  
r e l a t u m  
h o t  fo u n d  b u t  
i n d i c a t e d  by. 
t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n
r e l a t u m ;
’’k a b - r i s 1* 
 ^ ( I . e a  b)
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  (1 )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  ( nr i : - ,fl form') '  
f u n c t i o n s  s i m i l a r l y  t o  t h e , n o m i n a l - i n
i ■ ■ f
nn i $ d ^ a n n i  a y - g a  o d d i - k e - n 1? = My t o o t h  h u r t s  me
(2). t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o
i s  n o t  f o u n d .
I
1 8 0
1 1 1  b  .. . .
i \ ■ .
11 an  k ab ~ e  1 a y - g a  o & d i - k e - n  -
= What 1 e a t  makes me i l l
' ' ■ ‘  ^ : 
w h ic h  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  one above  e x c e p t  t h a t
(1 )  ue" “fo rm s  r e l a t i o  i s  u se d  i n s t e a d  o f  . " r i s "  form
5 i , ^
( 2 ) The n o m i n a l . r e l a t u m  i s  fo u n d  ' ,




Ma y  t o s g - r i s - g a  f a s w e ; ~ r "
'= The p e r s o n  t h a t  X b e a t  I '  k i l l  
T h i s  can  be a n a l y s e d  t h u s s -
1 ,  i(-g - v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
nom in a l  
" a y 11 ( I )
2 ° (o ~ v )  r e l a t i o
T
v e r b a l
" f a  s v/e s - r  " ( k i  11)A
n o m in a l mark  
u ga"
v e r b a l  
I* f a ;  we • - r 11" t o  s g - r i s - g a "  
w h ich  i s  a n  ( s - v )  
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
"i>i" fo rm
*  ^ _ - ( s - v ) ^ d j u n p t i v e  r e l a t i o
nomi n a l  ■'—* ~ v e r b a l
"ay "  " t o s g - r i s "
- ( I  b e a t ) - .
\
The p a s t  f o rm  o f  t h e  2nd a n d  3 rd  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  h a s  t h e  
e n d i n g  " s i s n "
i \
eeg-o " i r  t o s g - s i ; n « g a  f a s w r -o - n a m "
v ~ You k i l l e d  t h e  p e r s o n  whom- you b e a t
i
" t a r  t o s g ~ s i s n ~ g a  f a s w r - o n "
= He k i l l e d  t h e  p e r s o n  whom you b e a t
#
The o t h e r  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a r e  a s  u s u a l .
i
H ere  we n o t i c e  ( l )  t h e  two ( s - v )  r e l a t i o s ^  ( t h e  s i m p l e  a n d  
t h e  a d j u n c t i v e )  h a v e  one, n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
(2 )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s  ' ' r i "  fo rm .
1 8 2
l i
,fan  f a - l c a b - e - k k a .  t a r  kab-on*1
He a t e  w hat  I  was g o i n g  t o  e a t
1 .  ( s ~ v ) s I m p le  r e l a  t i e
■ . f ~  -
n o m in a l  
” t a r "  (h e )
------- j-------
v e r b a l
ttk ab -6 'n u
2„ ( o - v ) r e l a t io , .
■ r ~  '
n o m in a l
T
m ark
ug a u."an  f a  k a b . - e - k k a w
S h i s  ■ i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  \ , r e a l i s e d  a s  ar e l a t i o  "e "  fo rm  N ^ i e a j . i s e o j ^  iaca j
v e r b a l  
a kab--on ,!<^
( a t e  ) .
n o m in a l
11 an  ’5 = I  
* ( l,a y ,, ' i  .Mi n n .)
y e r l r n l
nf a - k a b ~ e ,f 
- . ( s h a l l  e a t )
H ere  we n o t i c e  t h a t  (1 )  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t a  o f  t h e  two ( s ~ v )  
r e l a t i o s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  ( " a y "  i n  t h e  s i m p l e  and  “ t a r "  i n  t h e
**\ *\ : a *v •*.
a d j u n c t i v e )  '
( 2 )  the,  ?,e M fo rm  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s
used*
The a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s ,  f u n c t i o n  l i k e  a  n o m in a l  a s  i n
nt a r  k a b a - k k a  kab-on?1 He a t e  t h e  b read *
1 8 3
(1 0 )  a
tt 1 iftirrrn
u i r  a y ~ g a  j u a r i s - g  I f i r g ^ n a m 1' ~ ' ^ ou w an t  me t o  go
N s -v lV s i m p l e  . r e l a t i o
n o m in a l
i
" i r*1 you
 --------p —
v e r b a l  
M f i r g - i n a m t
( w a n t )
» 'o-vn r e l a t i o  
“ l
r ~ —
n o m in a l
l,a y » g a  j u - r i - s - g a 11
T h is  i s  a n  ( s - v )  
a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
( ’’r i s 11 fo rm )  
i
r ~ — — ~
m ark v e r b a l
r i n a m
1
" a y M \\ go
-’"S , ’’N ‘’“1 , ,
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  ( 1 )  an  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s  u se d
y ■
a s  a  n o m in a l  ( o - v )  r e l a t u m  a s  ,,/ o n g i r n i n
i v
11 i r .  ^ o n g i r - k a  f i rg i -n a m n = You w an t  t h e  money
(2 )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  h a s  a  
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w hich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  p e r s o n  and  number 
f ro m  t h a t  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o
(3 )  e a c h  o f  t h e  r e i a t a  i s ‘- fo l lo w e d
by t h e  m ark  “ g a 11
Me n f o r m . ad  j  u n c t i v e  r e i a t a  can  a l s o  be  u s e d  i n  t h i s  way
. .  (
• . , (10) 'V
* Itri r  a y - i s n  ju r - e -k k a  f irgArrnam11 = You w an t  me t o  go
The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  two ex a m p le s  i s  t h a t  when t h e .  
nr i s ,! fo rm  i s  u s e d  b o t h  t h e  n o m in a l  and v e r b a l  r e  l a t a  
a r e  s u f f i c e d  w i t h  t h e  n a r k  11 g a u '
When a n  ue 1t fo rm  i s  u s e d  t h e  n o m in a l  has, i t s  n o rm a l  u i n u 
s u f f i x  an d  t h e  v e r b a l  h a s  11 g a ” ( r e a l i s e d  a s  uk k a n )
c' « —
u a y . k a b - i n n a n ~ g a  f i r g - i r 11 = 1 want t o  e a t
^  S 'H
(■S r v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  ■ • ,
.  ^  :  ^  *  -  ;  ,    —  -
n om inal  . v e r b a l
lIa y n » I. uf i r g - i r u = w an t
■— 1,
( o - v )  r e l a t i o
r —  --------------- :— i—
n o m in a l  m ark
^ k a h ^ l n n a n ^ g a ^  n g a tf u f i r g - i r u
w h ich  i s  a  c o n j u n c t  ( o f  a"  ^ f  > <
v e r b a l  b a s e  u i n n a n u fo rm )  
f o l l o w e d  by t h e  s u f f i x  ug a u
s? ■* *
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o . n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  n i n n a n u c o n j u n c t  
i s  n o t  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  ( s - v )  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  
( ne n o r  ’’r i s 1* f o r m ) .  f h e y ( a r e  u s e d  o n l y  when t h e i r  .
n o m in a l  r e l a t a  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  t h e  s im p le
/
r e l a t i o .  O therw ise^  t h e  ,(i n n a n n c o n j u n c t  i s  u s e d ,  
f h i s  i s  t h e r e f o r e  a  .
(11 )
I / / I ,
(,u r  man j i s  1 - l a  tos-n s u k k a  t o s ^ - $ u ~ g  awwo-kk. u d a - f i : - j  j f - i ro k k o m 11' 
~ you  have  b e e n  i n s i d e  s i n c e  t h e  t i m e  you w en t  i n  
Gan be a n a l y s e d  a s  ' f o l l o w s . : -  1 . ,
( 1 )  u s ~ v n s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
■ f ‘
n o m in a l  
w u r 11 ~ T y o u )
• ( 2 )  » o-y» r e l a t i o
 — ^
v e r b a l  
” u d a - f i : ™ j J i - r o k k o m n
( a r e  s t a y i n g )
n o m in a l  
uawwo-kk"
- ( i n s i d e )
T v e r b a l  ,
g a 1' ’ Uu d a - f i s - j  j i ^ r o k k o m 1' *
( r e a l i s e d  a s  11 k k ” ) ' - ' -
m ark
» ffo'l
(3 )  a n o t h e r  ’’c - v 11 r e l a t i o
I
nominaJL 
1fman?jTIl“ l a  t o s n .  
- s u k k a  t o : ^ - ^ u - g u 





v e r b a l  
11 u d a r f i  s - j  j  i - r  okkom
( /
a n  ^ s - v 11 r e l a t i o ■>. ltr l u fo rm  ( p a s t )  
( a )  I t  j i a s
n o m in a l  
" u r "
' v e r b a l  * 
u s u k k a  t o s ^ u "  . 
w h ich  i s  a  v e r b a l  s e r i a l  a d j u n c t
i----------
1 s t  member 
ns u k k u . 
( t o - g o  down)
t h a t | h a s
TTl i n k
ua ;n
2nd member 
,lt o s r u ( o f ,
-  utos^™ ^un )
(b )  I t  a l s o  i s  a  member o f  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  
t h a t  h a s  ( z e r o - m a r k e d )
. .. - 1  -  ;___
1 s t  member 
11 man j i s l ” ( t h a t  t i m e )  ,
+ t h e  p o s t - p o s i t i o n  u l a  t o ; n n
. - ( s i n c e ) -
----------------------- JE
2nd member 
t h e  11 s -■v ^ r e  T a t i o , ' 
'lr i u . f o r m  ( p a s t )
n s u k k a  t o ; $~$'uu
* W - * u  ■= t o s r  + 3 + BU ( t e r m i n a t i o n  W ^ p a s t  ^  £ovm)
<r
r
Where we n o t i c e  i n  r e l a t i o  3 t h a t  a  N r i 1' fo rm  h a s  t a k e n  
he f u n c t i o n  o f  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  ( c - v ) .  I t  h a s  t h e  mark '  
uga,,r. I n  t h i s  i t  i s  l i k e  t h e  n o m in a l  ni s s a s g u i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  ,
ua y  i s * s a : g - k a  f a - k i s « r n
■ " s ' -  ■ r*S




A. f,w i t i  an  s a s y i . s - s i s n - n a .  t o s n  e k k i s - s " )  I  b r o u g h t  i t  f ro m  th e  
. i . t  ^ h ^ r d  t h a t  I  w a tc h e d  '
Bv  nw i t i  a y  s a s y i s - s i s - l a  t o m  e k k i s ~ s tf ) ove.r
B o th  can  be a n a l y s e d  t h u s
(1 )  Ms - v ft s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
X  - - - - - - - - - - - r— 7“
N o m in a l  
n o t  fo u n d  b u t  r e c o g n i s e d  
by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  u is-n 
i n  t h e  v e r b a l  ~ - -
t h a t | h a s
  — 1
V e r b a l  ,
" e k k i s - s ’1 = b r o u g h t
(2 )  (l c-v.11 r e l a t i o  
t h a t*  h a s
r-----
N o m in a l P o s t - P o s i t i o n
A . uw £ t i  a n  . s a s y i s - s i s n " '  , A . un a  t o s n T) „
B , l fw i t i  a y  s a s y i s - s i ; n B .U la  tosn'^*" 
ar
w h ich  i s  ‘
 1
V e r b a l
Me k k i s - s lf
a  n o m in a l a d j u n c t  ( a e r o  l i n k e d )  
  l ;______
1 s t  member
nw L t i n
2nd member
a d j u n c t i v e  ^ s - v ” r e l a t i o  
i n .  A, u e M fo rm  . ( p a s t )  
“ a n ^ s a s y i s - s i s n "  
i n  !,r i s u fo rm  ( p a s t )  
,!a y ^ s a s y s i ? ,!
t h a t  h av e "------------------ i---------------------------------- 1
N om ina l  V e r b a l
i n  A , ’’an 551) _ T i n  A, ' ' s a s y i s - s i s n 1' ) w a tc h e d
i n  B,Vay"1) ~ „ i( i n  B, U s a s ' y i s - s i 11 O  o v e r
- tfVr*1 -
w here  we n o t i c e  t h a t j U n  ,fe n^ f o r m . j ( p a s t )  h a s  been  f o l l o w e d  by
*\
t h e  ' p o s t - p o s i t i o n  ul a  t o s n u . I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  n o m i n a l  o f  
( c - v )  p o s t - p o s i t i o n a l .  A s ‘ s u c h  i t  i s  l i k e  t h e  n o m i n a l
: n o ; g n i n
ua y  n o s g - i l l a  t o s n  k i s - s "  = I  came f ro m  home
I I"nosgi ddo jus w arag-i:-g  fa-dummu-rij y isg -sisn -g»
' I ■ ' ■ , .. ■ . ' •
, i r b e s “*r,f * = MI  know t h e  h o u s e  where you t o l d  me t o  go and
f e t c h  t h e  p ap e rs * 1 , ■
Can be a n a l y s e d  a s  f o l l o w s s
h
r e l a t i o
n o m in a l  
n o t  f o u n d  b u t  r e  c o g n i s  ed  
by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  ( r )  i n  
t h e . v e r b a l
 +
ve r  b a lI t* *1 ft- *T' 1" i r b e ' s - r "  = 1 know
i-
(2 )  no - v 11 r e l a t i o
no m in a l  ‘ '
^m osg i  ■ ddo*-.. -i  . . i s g - s  i s  n - g ,!
-T h i s  i s  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t -  
( z e r o - m a r k e d )* I t .h a s
m ark ve r h a l  
** i r b e  s ~ r u
O-
1 s t  memb e r  
** no t g n
72nd member. ,
** do".. . T i: g-fci*nM
T h i s  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  - . r e l a t i o  He 1f fo rm  ( p a s t )  
The v e r b a l  o f  w h ich  i s  an  a d j u n c t
R e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  ( s e e  page  )
ndo j u s  w a r a g - i s - g  f a - d u m m - i r i s 11 
w h i c h , i s  an  a d j u n c t i v e  n s - v n ' -
r e l a t i o  nr i n fo rm  t h a t  h a s  -
: .  ,  i  . . '
 ;— | .
v e r b a l
1 s t  member", ue y 51
2nd member
^ i t g - s i t n - g *
n o m in a l  
n o t  f o u n d , h u t , r e  c o g n i s  ed  
by t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  
ve r  b a l  ( n r  i ) ( i n  .*! d ummir i  s n )
v e r b a l
** do ju s  w a r a g r  1 s g f a - d u m m i s r i  s311 
. .which i s  a  V e r b a l  s e r i a l  a d j u n c t  
t h a t  h a s
1 s t  member *
* jut**.
w hich  i s  a, v e r b a l  ~ r e  l a t u m  i n  
^ c - v 1* ( p o s t - p o s i t i o n e d )  
t h a t  h a s
i- — — --------- 1 -
 1
2nd member
' ** diimm11 
which, i s  a  v e r b a l  o f . a n  
,,0 ‘“V,t r e l a t i o  t h a t  h a s
n o m in a l  ’
,ln o s g  + i n  ( r e a l i s e d  
a s  l!i d n ) t  t h e  
p o s t - p o s i t i o n  ftd o 11 ( t o )
v e r b a l  
w jut.*1 
- (go ) .
n o m i n a l " mark  
n w a r a g - i  % - g  ” g a tJ 
- ( p a p e r s )
verbal'.
,1dummli
( b r i n g )
where we n o t i c e  t h a t  a  “ r i 11 fo rm  h as .  t a k e n  th e  f u n c t i o n  
o f  t h e  l a s t  member o f  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t *  z e r o - 1 i n k e d *  
f h i s  a d j u n c t  i s  th e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u r n  o f  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o .  
f h e  mark  ng a u w h ich  i s ' s u f f i x e d  to  t h e  l a s t  member o f  t h e  
a d j u n c t  a p p e a r s  a f t e r  ' t h e  " r i 11 fo rm .
I /'
“ i r  u r - i s n  k a b - r u s - j a e i :  n ~ g a 1! -  T h i s  i s  w ha t  was r e a d y  f o r
• 1 ' you  t o  e a t  *
T h i s  can  be a n a l y s e d  t h u s : -
c'o p u l a t i v e  r e l a t i o
r—
1 s t  r e l a t u m 
“ In "  =s t h i s
c o p u l a  
c o p u l a t i v e  l i n k  
“ g a “
( s e e  page  209 ) 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r  ■
2nd r e l a t u m  
“ ur™ i  2 n  k a  b « ru  s -jf-s, i  s n-»ga 
whi ch  i  s an ad  j  un c t  i  ve 
( s ~ v )  “ e ' ^ f o r m  r e l a t i o
“ u r - i s n ” nk a b - r u 5 » ^ » s i s n tl
■which i s  a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t i o n
I----------
b a s e  
“k a b - r u s ” '
— — T-------
f o r m a t i v e
If gif If
~ T “t e r m i n a t i o n
“ s i : n “
l i n k
» o’q n
T h i s  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  
( s - v )  r e l a t i o
i
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
U n t t
v e r b a l  r e l a tum 
“ k a b - r u s “
w here  we n o t i c e  t h a t  ( 1 )  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  c o p u l a  we f i n d  11 g&
. ‘ , ( 2 )  a  “r i ” fo rm  r e l a t i o  i s  b e i n g  u s e d
a s  a  b a s e  f o r  a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t  “ a y ” f o rm .  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  
i t  i s  l i k e  a  n o m in a l  r o o t  a s  i n
“ a y  f - p g j - a ^ i r 1* -  I  s h a l l  be good .
where  t h e  b a s e  i s  t h e  n o m in a l  r o o t  “ o g o j “ ~ a  young  man
(3 )  “ r i “ fo rm  a s  a  b a s e  h a s
t e r m i n a t i o n  (“ r u ; uJ
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(15) a
\ . I .
11 i n  u r  k a b - r u ;  - j a - s u  ; - g a “ ~ (Phis i s  w hat  was r e a d y  f o r  you
... ' t o  e a t
. ■ ’ \
T h is  can* be a n a l y s e d  i n  th e  same way a s  t h e  p r e c e d i n g
exam ple  ( N o . 1 4 ) . The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e en  t h e m . i s  t h a t  t h e
c o n j u n c t  11 k a b - ru t " - ^  i n  t h i s  c a s e  h a s  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e
\  ■ a
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t  r e l a t i o  nr i ; “ fo rm  an d  i n  t h e  
p r e v i o u s ,  exam ple  t h i s  c o n j u n c t - h a s  t h a t  o f  “ e “ f o rm .
I n  b o t h  c a s e s  we n o t i c e
1 -  t h a t  t h e  b a s e  i s  a  “ r i ; u fo rm  r e l a t i o
2 -  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  Ur u : “ ( i * e .  p r e s e n t  t e n s e )  i s  
s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  “ k a b n . T h is  t e r m i n a t i o n  
v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  a s  f o l l o w s ;
i . • ■
11 i n  ay. k a b - r i ; * » ^ s i ; * “g a n ; = T h is  i s  w hat  was r e a d y  f o r  mes
. . - . . 1 t o  e a t
“ i n  i r . kab*-in~a^-s i ;n -™ ga,V “ n ** " “ you
“ i n  t a r  k a b - i n - a ^ - s i ; n ~ g a n ~ “ 11 " u u him “
“ i n  us k a b - r u s - ^ - s u : - g a u = u “ “ “ n ' “ u s  “
“ i n  Ur k a b ~ r u s - ^ ~ s u : r g a n = K “ “ “ 11 M you
“ i n  t e r  k a b - i n n a n - a ^ - s a n - g a ^  = 11 “ " “ 11 “ them u
I n  a l l  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  we h av e  two t e r m i n a t i o n s  ( o f  a d j u n c t i v e  * ~
r e l a t i o s )
1 -  a f t e r  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  “ kab*1. T h i s  i s  p r e s e n t  t e n s e
2 -  a f t e r  t h e  c o n j u n c t  “k a b - r i : - ^ 1 &©*• ? T h i s  i s  p a s t  t e n s
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yy^ra y ~ i s n  kab~e - r a j ^ - s  i  s n - g a "  = T h i s  i s  w ha t  was r e a d y  f o r  me
- . t o  e a t
I n  t h i s  .case  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  c o n j u n c t  i s  an a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
11 e n fo rm .
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SECTION 5 . '
THE LINKS'. 
n l o g ”
I .  e . g . ' " a y  k a b - e s - s i :  l o g  k i s - s 11 = 1 came b e c a u s e  I  have e a t e n ,  
w here  we have  two v e r b a l  r e l a t i o s .
A. " a y  k a b - e s - s r "  t h a t  h a s  ^
( 1 )  11 a y 1* - I ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .  ,
h av e
, ( 2 )  " k a b ~ e s - s i 11 ( f o r  " k a b - e d - s i :"  ) -  :&&& e a t e n ,  th e  
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B ... " k i s - s "  = cam e ,  where we have
- ( l )  t h e  n o m i n a l  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  a s  d e n o t e d  by t h e
t e r m i n a t i o n  of  t h e  v e r b a l .  T h i s  r e l a t u m  i s  th e '  same
a s  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  r e l a t i o  A.
( 2 )  " k i s ~ s "  k cam e,  t h e  vex’b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I .  e . g .  " i r  k a b - e s ~ s i :  l o g * k i r - o - n a r a "  -  You came b e c a u s e  I
have  e a t e n
y/here we have  two r e l a t i o s .
0 .  " i r  ' k i r - o - n a m "  = you  came, t h a t  h a s
■ ( l )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  " i r "  « y o u .
( 2 )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  " k i r - o - n a m "  = cam e.
D. " k a b - e s  - s i  : t! -  I  have  e a t e n ,  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a s  d e n o t e d  
by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  v e r b a l .  T h i s  r e l a t u m  i s  
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  r e l a t i o  C . x w h ich  i s ^ 2 n d  p e r s o n  
s i n g u l a r .
( 2 )  a v e r b a l ,  r e l a t u m ,  11 k a b - e s s f :"  ( f o r  11 k a b - e d s i  :"  )
= h a v e  e a t e n .  ■ * ■
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5 I ’I I I .  e * g .  " i r  a n  k a b - s i : n  nog k i r - o - n a m "  . * You came b e c a u s e  1
' • ■ a t e
w here  we have  two r e l a t i o s *
E .  " i r  * k i r  -o-nam" -  You cam e,  t h a t  h a s  . - ' ■ (
( l )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  11 i r 1' « y o u .
» ( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  " k i r - o - n a m "  = came.
P .  " a n  k a b - s i : n "  = I  a t e ,  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a  n o m in a l ,  r e l a t u m ,  “ an*1' s 1 ( " ay"-f- s u f f i x  “ i n 11)
/- . . . .  •- . , 
w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h e  n o m i n a l 1 r e l a t u m  o f  E .
( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  "kabHBi;n" -  a t e .
R e l a t i o s  A. and  D. i n  e x a m p le s  I  a n d  I I  a r e  a d j u n c t i v e  
r e l a t i o s  " r i : "  p a s t  f o r m .  R e l a t i o  P .  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
"e "  p a s t  f o rm .
I t  h a s  b e e n  n o t i c e d  t h a t  " r i f o r m  c a n  be  u s e d  w h e t h e r  o r
n o t  t h e  two. r e l a t i o s  have  t h e  same n o m i n a l  r p l a t u m ,  " e "  r e l a t i o ,
h o w e v e r ,  c a n  be  u s e d  o n ly  when th e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t a  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .t ■ *
" r i : "  fo rm  i n  t h i s  c a s e  h a s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  " s i ; n "  f o r  t h e  
2nd a n d  (3rd p e r s o n . s i n g u l a r .
e . g .  " i r  k a b - e s - s i  : n ' n o g  k i r - o n "  = He came b e c a u s e  you  have;
e a t e n .
" t a r  k a b - e s - s i : n  nog  k ir«o~nam " -  You came b e c a u s e  he
h a s  e a t e n .  : .
" d u : t i n " .
1 .  e . g .  " ay  k a b - r i : - n ' d u :  t i n  ne : - r "  « 1 s l e e p  w henever  I  e a t  
where we have two r e l a t i o s .
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I
A. " a y  n e ; - r " ’ = I  . s l e e p ,  t h a t  h a s  _j
( 1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  ’’ay*1 - I .
( 2 )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " n e : r "  =- s l e e p ,
B. " k a b ~ r i : - n " -  -  e a t ,  t h a t  has
( 1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  w h ich  i s  t h e  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  j
1
a s  d e n o t e d  by th e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n *  T h i s  i s  t h e  j
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same a s  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  A.
( 2 )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " k a b - r i : - n "  = e a t ; .
I t 1 ■ .
IX . e * g .  " a y  k a b - r i : - n  d u : t i n  k i  : -namlt = You come w h e n e v e r  1 e a t  , 
w here  we have  two r e l a t i o s *  '
G* " k i :~ n a m "  = You come, t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u r n  d e n o t e d  by  th e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  
2nd  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r . '
( 2 ) a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  nki^*nam" = y o u  com e. ,
D. " a y  k a b - r i : - n "  = I  e a t ,  t h a t  h a s
' Cl) a  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  " ay "  -  I ,  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,
w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  th e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  0 .
( 2 )  a v e r b a l -  r e l a t u m '  "k ab  - r i : -n" « e a t .
I l l . e . g .  " a n  k a b - e - n  d u : t i n  i r  k i : -nam" = You come w h en ev e r  I
e a t ,
w here  w© h a v e  tw o  r e l a t i o s *  ,
•K. " i r  k i  : -nam" . » You come, t h a t  h a s
(1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  " i r "  « y o u ,
t . . ■
( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  \ " k i ; - n a m "  = come.
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P .  " a n  k a b - e - n "  = 1 e a t ,  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m , .  “ a n 11 -  I  ( " a y "  s u f f i x  " i n 11) 
w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  Eh
( 2 )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  "kabjpjn" -  e a t .
We n o t i c e  t h a t  - 1 -  " r i "  fo rm  c a n  be u s e d  w h e t h e r  or n o t
’v i
t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  common t o  b o t h  r e l a t i o s .
- 2 -  "e"  fo rm  c a n  o n l y  be- u s e d  when t h e  
n o m in a l  r e l a t a  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
- o -  an  "n" i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l s  of 
"e "  o r  " r i : " '  f o rm  r e l a t i o s .
The 2nd and  3rd. p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p a s t  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  " s i : n " .
came wh 
he a t e .
e . g .  " t a r  k a b - s i : n  C u r t i n * k i r - o - n a m "  * Y oul enever
I 1" i r  k a b - s i : n  d u r t i n  k i r - o n "  = He came w h e n e v e r  you a t e  
"b a : d " . .
, • i ••. . i
I .  e . g .  " ay  k a b - e d a - r i  : - n  b a  : d - t a  f a - n ^ g - i r " . -  
= I  s h a l l  go when I  have . e a t e n ,  
w here  we h av e  two r e l a t i o s .
A . " a y  f a - i n o g - i r "  « I  ' s h a l l  g o ,  t h a t  h a s
(1 )  a. n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  "ay"  = 1 .
( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " f a - n a o g - i r "  = s h a l l  g o .
B .  " k a b - e d a - r i : -n" » hav e  e a t e n ,  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  w h ic h  i s  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a s  
d e n o t e d  by t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  same 
a s  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  A .  •
( 2 )  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  " k a b - e d a - r i : ~n" ( " r i  f o r m ) .
« I  s h a l l  go a f t e r  you have  e a t e n ,  
w h e r e 1 we h a v e  two r e l a t i o s .
C. " a y  f a ' - n < 0 g - i r "  = I  s h a l l  g o ,  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  "ay"  y  I .
( 2 )  a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " f a - n a O g - i r "  = s h a l l  g o .
D. " u r - i - n  k a b ~ e d a ~ r i  : -n" ■« You have  e a t e n .
( 1 )  a  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  w hich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  A
( 2 )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  " kab -eds^ri >n" ( " ) r i "  f o r m ) .
11 1 .  e . g .  " a n  k a b - e - n ' b a : d - t a s f a - j u : - n a m "  -  You w i l l  go a f t e r  
I  hav e  e a t e n ,  t h a t  h a s  two r e l a t i o s . .
■E . . " f a - j u : - n a m " ♦•
( 1 )  a  n o m in a l  r e i a t u m  d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n  2nd p e r s o n  
s i n g u l a r .
( 2 ) a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " f a - j u : - n a m " .
. P .  " a n  k a b - e - n "  t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  a n o m i n a l  r e  l a tu m  "an"  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  
t h a t  o f  E .N
( 2 ) a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  "k ah en "  ( " e "  f o rm )
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  1^ " r i "  fo rm  c a n  be  u s e d  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  
t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  common t o  b o t h  r e l a t i o s .
2.- "e"  fo rm  i s  u s e d  o n ly  when t h e y  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t .  ■ ■
3 .  I n  a l l  c a s e s  "n"  f o l l o w s  t h e  v e r b a l
t e r m i n a t i o n .
4 .  i n  a l l  c a s e s  "n" i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  when f o u n d .
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"gat) 1 1 - l a " . . .  '
‘ > I * .I „I .  e . g .  ay  k a b - r i : n  g a b i l - l a  f a - 3U : - r  -  I  s h a l l  go b e f o r e  I
e a t , 1 ,
w here  we have  2 r e l a t i o s ,
A .  " a y  f a - j u : ~ r " , t h a t  h a s
( 1 )  " a y "  » I ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
(2 )  " f a - j u r - r "  = s h a l l  g o ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
i
B . "kab  ~ r i  : -n"
( 1 )  t h e  n o m i n a l  1 s t  i p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a s  d e n o t e d  by t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b a l .  T h i s  r e l a t u m  i s  t h e  same 
as  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u r n  o f  A.
( 2 )  11 k a b - r i : -n" = e a t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I .  e . g .  " a y  i r - i : n  kab  - s i  : n  *gab t l - l a  f a - j u : - r " ,
= I  s h a l l  go b e f o r e  you e a t .
G. " a y  f a - j u ; - r " .
• ■ 1
( 1 )  "ay "  = 1 ,  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - 3u : - r "  = s h a l l  go ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B . " i r  - i  : n  kab  -s  i  :n" ,
( 1 )  " i r "  = y o u ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t
f ro m  t h a t  o f  0 .
\ * 1
( 2 )  " k a b ~ s l : n "  = a t e ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I I .  e . g .  " a y  u r - i ; n - k a b ~ e ~ n ^ g a b i l - l a  f a - j u : - r "
= I  s h a l l  go b e f o r e  you e a t .  ’
B . " a y  f a - j u : - r " .
( 1 )  "ay"* « I ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 ) " f a - j u - r "  « s h a l l  go,- th e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
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P . 11 u r  - 1 :  n  kab  -e  ~n" ,
i , ■ '  ■'
\ ( 1 )  " u r - i m 11 = you  ( p l u r a l )  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  t h e  
. h o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  'E. .
( 2 )  11 k a b - e - n 1*' » e a t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
We n o t i c e  t h a t  1 .  -  t h e  " r i ” fo rm  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  when th e
l i n k e d  r e l a t i o . h a d  t h e  same o r  a d i f f e r e n t  
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  f ro m  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o .
2 .  -  "e** fo rm  h a s  o n ly  b e e n  u s e d  when th e  
two r e l a t i o s  have  d i f f e r e n t  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t a .
3 .  -  “ i n 11 s u f f i x  i s  j o i n e d  t o  t h e  n o m in a l  an d  
v e r b a l  r e l a t a  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  a d j u n c t i v e  
r e l a t i o  -  w h e th e r  " r i 11 fo rm  o r  "e*1 f o r m ,  
when t h e  two n o m in a l  r e  l a t a  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
u dan*1 .
I .  e . g .  !,ay  k a b - r i :  d d an  k i r - o n u = He came w h i l e  X was e a t i n g ,  
where  we h av e  two r e l a t i o s .
A . 11 k i r o n 1* . *
( 1 )  n o m i n a l ^ r e l a t u m ,  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  d e n o t e d  by 
t e r m i n a t i o n .  '
( 2 )  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,  11 k i r o n 1* = cam e. ' '  , '
B .  11 ay  k a b - r i : 11 t
i
fj ( 1 )  " a y 11 » I, n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  
t h a t  o f  A . -
( 2 )  " k a b - r i : 11 v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
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I I .  e . g .  " a n * k a b - e  cldan t a r ^ k i r - o n "  = He came w h i l e  1 was e a t i n g .
i
G. " t a r  k i r - o n " .
(1 )  " t a r  = h e ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " k i r - o n "  . = cam e , v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
t! ' s
D . " a n  k a b ~ e " . -
( 1 )  ."ah" = I ,  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f .
0 ..
( 2 )  " k a b - e "  = e a t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
Where we n o t i c e  t h a t  ( 1 )  t h e  l i n k e d  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " e " ,  o r  
" r i "  f o rm  a r e  u s e d  o n ly  when th e .  n o m i n a l  r e l a t a  a r e  d i f f e r e n t . *
" w a t t i - g a " .
* i 1
I .  e . g .  " k a b - r i : - n  w a t t i - g  f a - k i : - n "  = He w i l l  come when I  e a t .
4 ' >
A. " k a b - r i  : -n" .
( 1 )  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by  t e r m i n a t i o n ;  n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " k a b - r i : - n " ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B .. " f  a - k i  : -n" .
1 ( l )  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  d e n o t e d  by  t e r m i n a t i o n ;  i t  i s
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  A .N
( 2 )  " f  a - k i  : -n", -  w i l l  come, a  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I .  e . g .  " a n  k a b - e - n ‘ w a t t i - g  f a - k i : - n "  -  He w i l l  come when I e a t
0 .  " f a - k i : - n " .  '
, ’ *
(1 )  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a s  d e n o t e d  by  t e r m i n a t i o n ;  
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .j
( 2 )  " f a - k i : - n "  = w i l l  come, v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m .
•♦ W h e n  t h e  two r e l a t i o s  have  t h e  same n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  
" t a ; n "  i s  u s e d .  (S ee  P . - 2 1 4 ) .
I
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v D . 11 an  k a b - e -11" .
( 1 )  ’’an"  = I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  
t h a t  o f  0 .
( 2 )  " k a b - e - n "  = e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  1
Where we n o t i c e  t h a t v ( 1 )  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  11 e tf o r  11 r i "
fo rm  were u s e d  when t h e  n o m in a l  r e  l a t a  
were d i f f e r e n t .  
t ( 2 )  a n  " in "  s u f f i x  f o l l o w s  th e  v e r b a l  
r e l a t u m  i n  b o t h  c a s e s .
\ U s a : m l n " .  '
I .  e . g .  " a y  k a b - r i :  s a r m i n  f  a « t i  : g - i r "  -  I  s h a l l  s t a y  u n t i l  I
' . e a t .v . . .  ^
A. " a y  f a - t i  : g - i r "  .
( 1 )  " ay "  '*=, I , t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - t i : g - i r "  = s h a l l  s i t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B • " k a b - r i  :"
. ( 1 )  t h e  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by  , t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n ;
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  o f  A.!
( 2 )  " k a b - r i : "  = e a t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I * 2 t
I I .  " t a r  a y - i : n  k a b - e d - o s  s a : m i n  f a - t i ; g - i n "  = He w i l l  s t a y  ,
u n t i l  I  e a t .
0 .  11 . t a r < v f a - t i  : g - i n "  .
( 1 )  " t a r "  = h e ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - t i : g - i n "  = w i l l  s t a y ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
When t h e  two r e l a t i o s  have t h e  same n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  " t a : n "  
i s •u s e d .
?  2 T l l ia  i s  a l s o  o f t e n  h e a r d  a s  " k a b - e d - i s  s a  jrain" . " k a b - e d - i s 11 
.. i s  c o n s i d e r e d / a s  a p r e s e n t . f o r m  and  " k a b - e d - o s "  a p as t . fo rm ;  
T h e re  i s ,  how ever  no  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  e i t h e r .
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D. " a y - i : n  kab~ed~on"  .
( 1 ) \ " a y "  r  I ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t  
f ro m  th a t ,  o f  G,
( 2 )  " k a b - e d - o s "  .= e a t ,  t h e  v e r b a l  r e  l a  turn-ir’1 o s ’* 
t e r m i n a t i o n *  '
v.
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  1 .  -  " r i 1* fo rm  r e l a t i o  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  when
‘ th e  two r e l a t i o s  h av e  t h e  same n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m *  '
2* -  when t h e y  have d i f f e r e n t  n o m in a l  
r e l a t a ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  11 i n "  .
N / ,
3 .  -  t h e  . v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  i n  t h i s  c a s e  h a s  
' e i t h e r  11 i n 11 o r  ’’on ’’ t e r m i n a t i o n  r e a l i s e d
a s  " i s ” an d  11 o s " .
"do"  .
\ f
I*  e . g .  ay  f a - k i : -*tf; d d o ,  ay d a n  f - e k k - i r "  = S i n c e  I  am 
c o m in g ,  I  s h a l l  b r i n g  i t  w i t h  me,,  
w here  we h a v e  two r e l a t i o s .
A,, "a y  f - e k k - i r " .
( l )  " a y " €  = I,, t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
■ (2 )  " f - e k k - i r "  = S h a l l  b r i n g ,  t h e . ' v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B* " a y  f a - k i  : - r i : " .  ■ 1
( 1 )  " a y "  = I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i s  same p e r s o n  an d  
number'  a s  t h a t  o f  A.
( 2 )  " f a - k i : - r i ; "  « e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I *  e , g .  -'’'.ay f a - k i : - r i :  ddo t a r  f a - k i  ; - n "  = S in c e  I  am com ing ,
he w i l l  come'*
. C . 11 t a r  f a - k i  : ~n" . *
( 1 )  " t a r "  = h e , n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - k i  : - n ‘\  s w i l l  come, v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  k 
D* "ay  f a - k i  : - r i : "
' ( 1 )  "ay"  -  I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  
t h a t  o f  0 .  ' 1
( 2 )  " f a - k i : - r i . : "  = s h a l l  come, v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  /
I I I .  e . g .  " i n  f a - k i r - e  ddo ay f a - k i  s-r*1 ” S i n c e  you  a r e  co m in g ,  •
I  s h a l l  come. 1/
" a y  f a - k i :  - r " . v - .
( 1 )  ".ay" = I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - k i : - r "  = s h a l l  come, t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
F .  " i n  f a - k i r - e "  ,
( 1 )  " i n "  -  y o u ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  32*
( 2 )  " f a - k i r - e "  -  w i l l  come, v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
where we n o t i c e  t h a t  1* -  11 r i "  fo rm  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  when t h e
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i s  common o r  i n d i v i d u a l  
t o  b o t h  r e l a t i o s .
2,. -  "e "  fo rm  i s  u s e d  only, when th e y  a r e .  
d i f f e r e n t .
" g e d d i - g a "  .
I .  e . g .  " a y  k a b - r i : - n  g e d d i - g  a : g - ^ o g u l - i r "  « I  work a s  much a s
I  e a t .
j
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A. " ay a : g o  gu 1 - i  r 11 . .
( 1 )  " ay "  = 1 ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .  . ' .
( 2)  " a t g - ^ o g u l - i r "  -  w o rk ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B . " kab - r  i  : -n" ,
(1 )  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m .  -•
( 2 )  11 k a b - r i  i n 11 -  e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  ‘ *
X I .  e . g .  " a y  k a b - r i : - n - g e d d i - g  t a r  f a - k a b - i n "  = He w i l l  e a t  a s
. ' much a s  1 d o .
C. " t a r 1 f a  -k ab  - i n ” ..
V • V
(-1) " t a r "  = h e ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f a - k a b - i n "  -  w i l l  e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B. “ ay k a b - r i  : -n" .
( 1 )  "ay "  -  I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  
t h a t  o f  C .
t ■ /
( 2 )  " k a b - r i : - n "  -  e a t . ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
1 1 1 .  e . g .  11 a n  k a b - e - n  g e d d i - g  t a r  f a - k a b - i n 11 ■= He w i l l  e a t  as
m u ch .as  I  d o .
K. u t a r  f a - k a b - i n " .
( 1 )  “ t a r "  = h e ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .  t 4
( 2 )  11 f a - k a b - i n 1* = w i l l  e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
E'. " a n  k a b - e - n "  .
( 1 )  " a n "  = I ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t - f r o m  
t h a t  o f  E .
( 2 )  " k a b - e - n "  -  e a t ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
where  vie n o t i c e  t h a t  1* -  !' r i ,! fo rm  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  w h e t h e r  o r
*  ^ n o t  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  common t o  b o t h  
r e l a t i o s .
2 .  — :l1e" fo rm  i s  u s e d  when, t h e  r e  l a t a  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t .
3 .  - i n  a l l  c a s e s  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  i s  
f o l l o w e d  by t h e  s u f f i x  “ i n ' 1.
/
u n a g it ta** .
I .  e . g .  l,a y - i  :ii* m a s i r - r  a : w - r i : - n  n a g i t t a - n  f - a r w - i r 1’
-  I  s h a l l  do a s  I  do i n  B g y p t .
A . 11 f - a  : -w-ir"  .
( 1 )  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n ,  n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f - a i w - i r "  = s h a l l  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B .  u ay - l : n  ..................  a c w - r i r - n 11
( 1 )  " a y - i  i - n 11 = 1 ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m - w h i c h  i s  t h e  same a s  
t h a t  o f  A . /
( 2 ) “ a : w - r  i  : - n l* -  d o , v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m .
I I .  e . g .  " a y - i : n  a :w —r i : - n  n a g i t t a - n  t a r  f^ -a i 'w-in"
- He w i l l  do a s  X d o .
C. “ t a r  f - a i w - i i V 1
( 1 )  “ t a r "  = h e ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  “ f - a r w - i n "  = w i l l  d o ,  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
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D • " a y - I m ' a :  w - r i  : ~n“
Cl)  1\ a y - i : n “ -  X-, n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  . w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t  
f ro m  t h a t  o f  C .
( 2 )  ua : w - r i : ~ n “ = d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ;
I I I .  e . g .  !,a y - i : n  a : w - e - n  h a g i t t a n u  t a r  f - a : w - i n “
- \  \
« He w i l l  do a s  I  d o .
E .  “ t a r  f - a : w - i r i n
( 1 )  “ t a r “ -  h e ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  !lf - a : w - i n “ -  w i l l  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
F .  11 a y - i : n  a : w - e - n “ ’ .
( 1 )  “a y - i m 11 = X, n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  w h ic h  i s  d i f f e r e n t '
t
f ro m  t h a t  o f ' E .
( 2 )  “ a r w - e - n 11 « d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
w here  we n o t i c e  t h a t  1 .  -  “ r i ’1 fo rm  i s  u s e d  w h i t h e r  t h e  n o m in a l
-■ \
r e  l a t a  o f  t h e  two r e l a t i o s  i s  common o r  not,
2 .  -  " e "  fo rm  i s  u s e d  o n l y  when t h e y  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t .
' . 3 i -  i n  e i t h e r  c a s e  t h e  n o m in a l  a n d  t h e
v e r b a l  r e  l a t a  h av e  “ in** s u f f i x .
; u & l a g -ka  ” .
X. e * g .  “ a y - i : r i  a  : w - r i : - g ' a l a g - k a  f - a i ' w - i r 11 * I  s h a l l  do  a s  I
u s u a l l y  d o .
A .  “ f - a : w - i r "  .
( 1 )  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n ,  n o m i n a l  ■ 
r e l a t u m .  - ,
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( 2 )  " f - a  sw.-ir-'1' a s h a l l  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
B . 11 ay - i  : n  a : w - r i  : '*
( 1 )  1,a y ^ i : n n = I ,  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  same a s  
t h a t  o f  A'. ■
(2.) ua : w . - r i : lt -  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m #  ^
I I .  e . g .  " a y - i i n  a : w - r i  : -g  ^ a l a g - k a , f  - a : w - in "  ■ = He w i l l  do a s  I
d o .
C. " f  -a : w - in "  . , ' ■
( 1 )  3 rd .  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n ,  n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  ” f - a s w - i n 1* = w i l l  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
D. ay  - i  : 11 a : w - r i  : u
(1 )  na y - i : n n = 1 ,  n o m i n a l . r e l a t u m  w h ic h  I s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  
t h a t  o f  0 .  ' '
( 2 )  " a : 'W-ri : ,f = d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
I I I .  e . g .  1la y - i : n  a : w - e ~ k k  a l a g - k a  f - a j w - i n 11 « He- w i l l  do a s  I
d o .
E .  " f  - a : w -in'*
(1 )  3 rd '  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n ,  n o m in a l  
r e l a t u m .
( 2 )  " f - a :  w - i n 11 -  w i l l  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
F .  !la y - i : n  a : w - e u
( 1 )  " a y - i i n "  = I ,  n o m in a l ,  r e l a t u m  w h ich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  
t h a t  o f  E .
( 2 )  "a h w -e"  -  d o ,  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
where  we n o t i c e  tha t*  1 .  - '  " r i "  form  i s  u s e d  w h e t h e r  t h e  n o m i n a l
r e l a t a  i s  common o r  n o t .
■ 2 .  -  !,e" fo rm  i s  u s e d  o n ly  - when t h e y  a r e
d i f f e r e n t .
‘ 5 .  -  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  
" i n "  i n  a l l  c a s e s .  ^
\  u cred*
" r i : "  a n d  “ e" a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  .have  b e e n  f o u n d  u s e d  a s  
t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  of  t h e  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o  a n d  t h e  ( c - v )  r e l a t i o .  
I n  t h e  f o r m e r  t h e y  were  a lw a y s  m arked  by 11 g a " ,  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  
t h e y  w ere  so m e t im e s  m arked  by  " g a " ,  w h ic h  was s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .  "g a"  i n  t h e s e  two c a s e s  i s  a  mark o f  ( o - v )  o r  
( c - v )  r e l a t i o s .  T h e re  a r e ; h o w e v e r ,  o t h e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  
w h ich  we f i n d  ’*ga" s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  " r i "  and  
"e "  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s .  T h ese  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ; -
1) when t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  i s  r e p o r t e d ,  
e . g .  " a y  i k - k a  i  : g a - t i s  -s$^j f a - j u ;  - r i ; -ga"
= I  t o l d  you t h a t  I  w o u l d . g o .
" a y  i k - k a  i : g a - t i s - s a n  f a - j u ; - e - k k a "
= 1 t o l d  y o u * t h a t - I  w ould  g o .
(S e e  Re poin ted  R e l a t i o ,  P .  233)
2 )  i n  a  c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  (S e e  * ■
e . g .  " t a r  on a y - d o g ^ k i k  k a n i , a n  f a - t o / g - e - e k k a "
-  I f  he comes t o  me I  s h a l l  b e a t  h im .
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11 t a r  on ay  dog k i k 'k a n i a * ,  ay  f  a - t o  : g r i  ; - g a lf
= I f  he  comes t o  me I  s h a l l  h e a t  h im ,
where  t h e  s e c o n d  r e l a t i o  ( i . e . ,  t h e  one o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  w h ich  
h a s  ’’on" a f t e r  t h e  n o m in a l  and  11 k a n 11 a f t e r  thev  v e r b a l )  i s  an  
a d j u n c t i v e  " e 11 and  " r i "  fo rm  (s* -v ) .  I n  b o t h  c a s e s  s,g a ff i s  
s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
11 g a n i s  a l s o  fo u n d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
\ 3 )  e . g .  u i n  n o : gAsrl ay  k i s - s i : - g a ,! » T h i s  i s  t h e  h o u se  t o
w h ic h  I  came.
" i n ' n o r g ^ s r l  an  k i s - s i : n ~ g a ft -  T h i s '  i s  t h e  h o u se  t o  
w h ic h  I  came,
w here  we h av e  i n  t h e  f o rm e r  a “ r i : 11 fo rm ,  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  a n  "e"
fo rm  r e l a t i o ,  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  w hich  i s  s u f f i x e d  by ug a M . T h i s
11 g a 1* c a n  be s u b s t i t u t e d  by  th e  c o p u l a  11 i  l l i n 11 .
1 p  *e . g .  " i n  n o : g ~ i l  ay k i s - s i ;  l l i n '  « T h i s  i s  t h e  o n ly  h o u s e  to
w h ich  I  cam e.
I  ' h -  ‘  i
" i n  n o : g - i l  an  k i s - s i : n  n i n M -  T h i s  i s  t h e  o n ly  h o u se  t o
w h ich  I  came.
This ,  "g a"  , w h ich  c a n  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  c o p u l a  11 i l l i n ! 1 i s  
c a l l e d  a *’c o p u l a t i v e  l i n k 11.
4 )  t!h a - k a b - r i :  - g a  f a i ; j u ; - r ,r ® I n s t e a d  o f  e a t i n g ,  I  s h a l l  g o ,
t
w here  we h av e  two r e  l a  t i  o s .  *
1 .  -  nf a » j u : - r M = I  s h a l l  g o .
T h i s  i s  a simfple r e l a t i o  t h a t  h a s
( a )  a n o m in a l  r e l a t u r n  w h ich  i s  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
a s  shown by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n .
/  ' 2 1 0
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( b )  a v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " f a - j u : ~ r " . .
2 .  -  " h a - k a b - r i : "  = I  s h a l l  e a t .  ,
T h i s  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " r i "  f o rm  . t h a t  h a s
( a )  a n o m i n a l  r e  l a tu m  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  a s  shown 
by  t h e - t e r m i n a t i o n .  T h i s  i s  t h e  same a s  t h e  n o m i n a l  1 
r e  l a t u m  o f  t h e  o t h e r  r e l a t i o .
( b )  a  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m  " h a - k a b - r i :
" g a "  i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h i s  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m .  I t  i s  a l i n k  b e t w e e n
t h e s e  two r e l a t i o s .
I n  t h i s  ex am p le  t h e  two r e l a t i o s  h av e  t h e  same n o m i n a l
*1  ^
r e  l a t u m  a n d  o n l y  " r i "  f o rm  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s  c a n  be
\ ’ ■
u s e d .  When t h i s  r e l a t u m  i s  d i f f e r e n t  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  
« *2 '
" e "  fo rm  i s  u s e d .
e . g .  " a n  f a - j u - e - k k a  t a r ^ k i r - o n "  = I n s t e a d  o f  me g o i n g /  he
. . .  came.
\ 11 go : n" .t
e . g .  ( 1 )  ay k a b a  g o m ^ n i y a  g o : n  g e l l "  s  I  © a t  a n d  d r i n k . '
( 2 )  ay  k a b a  *go:n g e l l V i y a  g o : n  g e l l "  -  1 e a t  an d  d r i n k .
I n  b o t h  of  ' t h e s e  e x a m p le s  " g o m "  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  a s  a l i n k .
\
i t  f o l l o w s  two v e r b a l  r o o t s .  I n  ( 1 )  we n o t i c e  t h a t  " g o : n "  i s  
f o l l o w e d  by " g e l l " ,  i . e . ,  "g e n "  w i t h  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
t e r m i n a t i o n  ( p r e s e n t  f o r m ) .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  " i n n a n "  c o n j u n c t  c a n  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  same way a s  
t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o .  e . g . ,  " a y  g e r y - i n n a n - g a  f a - n e : r - i r "  
= I n s t e a d  o f  r e a d i n g ,  I  s h a l l  s l e e p .
# 2 .  x hav e  no  ex am p le  o f  th e  " r i ; 1 fo rm  r e l a t i o  b e i n g  u s e d  i n  t h i s
* c a s e • ■'
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I n  ( 2 )  1!g e l l M i s  f o u n d  a f t e r  t h e  1 s t  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  2nd 
,1g o : n 11:. I n  o t h e r  w o r d s , w e .have h e r e , two v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s  
an d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  two r e l a t i o s .  I n  ( l ) ,  h o w e v e r ,  w e -h a v e  one 
v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t l y  one r e l a t i o .
11 g o ; n u i n  ( 1 )  i s  a l i n k  o f  v e r b a l s ,  and  t h u s  w e ,have  a 
v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  ( s e e  F .  1 1 2 ) .  In .  ( 2 )  " g o m 11 i s  a l i n k  o f  r e l a t i o s
” y a : 11
e . g .  ( 1 )  “ a y V a :  f  a - k a b  - i r  'y& : f a - n i i - r "  = 1  s h a l l  e i t h e r  .
, e a t  o r  d r i n k ,
where we n o t i c e  t h a t  " y a : 11 p r e c e d e s  tw o  v e r b a l s ,  e a c h  h a v i n g  a 
t e r m i n a t i o n .  I t - i s , ,  t h e r e f o r e . ,  a  l i n k  o f  r e l a t i o s .
11 aw{> .
e . g .  Hay' f a - k a b - i r  aw f a - n i : ~ r u = .1 s h a l l  e i t h e r  e a t  o r
s d r i n k ,  •
\  • _ ■
where. uaW11 p r e c e d e s  o n l y  th e  s e c o n d  of  two v e r b a l s ,  e a c h  h a v i n g  
a  t e r m i n a t i o n .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  a l i n k  o f  r e l a t i o s .
* H w a l a : u .
• e . g .  May w a la ; ,  k i r -k u m -m u n  wala^; j u ; - k u m - m a n ’*
■ \
= ;I  n e i t h e r  came n o r  w e n t ,  , h
where  uw a l a : n p r e c e d e s  e a c h  o f  two n e g a t i v e  v e r b a l s ,  e a c h  
h a v i n g  i t s  own t e r m i n a t i o n .  > nw a la : ,u i s  t h e r e f o r e  a l i n k  o f  
n e g a t i v e  r e l a t i o s .
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The r e l a t i o s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e s e  o a s e s  were*, s i m p l e  ( s - v )
r e l a t i o s *  "men” r e l a t i o  ban  a l s o  be l i n k e d  t o  a n o t h e r  "men"
o r  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ,  by means o f  one o f  t h e s e  l i n k s , ,
e . g .  11 ay  y a : mas a ^ m e l l . y a :  u : s  a*me11"
» 1 am e i t h e r  good o r  b a d .  *
e . g .  11 ay  w a l a :  . u : s  a-um-mun w a l a :  mas a-um-mun"
, = I  am n e i t h e r "  good n o r  bad . ,
e . g .  "ay  mas a g o :n 'm e  11 u : s  a go:n*me 11"
= I  am so m e t im es  g o o d ,  s o m e t im e s  b a d .
The l a s t  fou r ,  l i n k s  c a n  a l s o  l i n k  two a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o s .
\ i
e*g.< " a n  k a b -e fc £ o :n  i n  k a b ~ e :; H£>:n n  u ; s  a"
« What I  e a t  an d  w hat  y o u  e a t  i s  b a d .  
e . g .  " a n * k a b - e  ya: .  i n  k a b - e  l * u : s  a 1’ ..
j ■' " k
, « What 1 e a t  or. yrhat you  e a t  i s  b a d .  
e . g .  " a n  * k a b - e - a w  i n  k a b -e  l * u : s  a" '
= What I  e a t  o r  what you e a t  i s  b a d .
t  i i
e . g .  " w a l a :  a n  k a b -e  w a l a :  i n  k a b - e  1 u ; s  a-urn-mun"
» N e i t h e r  w h a t  you e a t  n o r  what  I  e a t  i s  b a d ,
" e : n" .
e . g .  " k i r  f a - t a r i n - i n  a : n i  -  Gome, he  i s  g o i n g  t o  go o t h e r w i s e ,  
w here  we n o t i c e  two r e l a t i o s ,  one i m p e r a t i v e ,  t h e  o t h e r  s im p le  
( s - v ) .  The l a t t e r  h a s  ' ' a m "  a f t e r  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o h .  " a : n "  i s  
one member o f  a l i n k  p a r a d ig m  t h a t  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s : -
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"k ir  ay f a - ta n n - i r  e :n i"  = Come, otherwise I sh a l l  go.
" k i r  i r  f a - t a n n i - n a m  me : n i "  = Come,.  o t h e r w i s e  you w i l l  go .  
" k i r  t a r  f a ~ t a n n - i n ' a ; n i "  ' -  " N , 11 he w i l l  go .
“ k i r  u :  f a - t a n n - u r  *o :n i"  = " " we s h a l l  go .
" k i r  u r  f a - t a n n i - r o k k o m \ n e  : n i u = 11 11 you  w i l l  g o .
" k i r  t e r  f  a - t a n n ~ i n n a n  a : n x "  -  n 11 t h e y  w i l l  g o ,
■where we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  l i n k  v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  number 
an d  p e r s o n  o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .  The l i n k  i s  " e : ^ *  f o r  1 s t  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  " o : n "  f o r  1 s t  p e r s o n  p l u r a l ,  "mem-" f o r  2nd 
/p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ' a n d  p l u r a l ,  a n d  na : n u f o r  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
an d  p l u r a l .  '
The v e r b a l  fo rm  t a k i n g  t h i s  l i n k  a s  s u f f i x  i s  e i t h e r  a 
r e  l a t u m  o f  a s im p l e  r e l a t i o ,  o r  * a r e  la tu rn  o f  an  i n d i c a t i v e  , 
c o n s e q u e n t i a l  r e l a t i o  ( " a l "  f o r m ) .  We h a v e  g i v e n  e x a m p le s  o f  
t h e  f o r m e r . -  The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  ex a m p le s  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  -
( 1 )  11 s u k k  f a g - k a  1 d u m m - a l - l a m V e  : n i “
= Come down, you  a r e  g o i n g  t o  c a t c h ,  t h e  g o a t ,  
i
( 2 )  " u :  f a - t o r g - a l l  o : n i !l
= We s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  b e a t  h im .
i * ,
I n  a l l  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  we n o t e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  and  t h e  l i n k  
h a v e  e a c h  i t s  own c o n c o r d  u n i t  -  The v e r b a l  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,  an d  t h e  l i n k  i n  i t s  own v a r y i n g  f o r m s .
11 ay k a b - i n  t a r n  k i s - s "  = T  a t e  w h i l e  c o m in g ,
■ - - ' , , ‘ ■
T h is  c a n  he  a n a l y s e d  t h u s  -
' ' 1• ( s - v ) s im p le  r e  l a 1 1o
I — '
nom ina l-  v e r b a l
"ay "  ( l ) ^  " k i s - s "  (cam e)
2 .  ( s -v )  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o ,
■; r  " 1 I -----^ ---------- — |
n o m i n a l  l i n k  . v e r b a l
11 ay" ( I )  " t a r n "  " k a b - i n  t a : n "
 ----
We n o t i c e  ( l ) .  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  " i n "
. ' / . t e r m i n a t i o n .
" (2) '  t h e  v e r b a l  ( a n d  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n )  i s  fo l lo w ed ,
by  t h e  l i n k  llt a : n "  . f , .
( 3 )  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a tu m  i s  one a n d  t h e  same i n
b o t h  r e l a t i o s .\ 1 ' ' ■ ■* ' ’ -
The . t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  -  
PRSSKHT ' FORM. ' , . /
" a y  k a b - i n ' t a m  k i s - s "  -  1  came w h i l e  e a t i n g .  .
" i h  k a b - i n ' t a m  k i r - o - n a m "  . = You came w h i l e  e a t i n g .
" t a r  k a b - i n ' t a m  k i r - o n "  = -He " " 11
" u :  k a b - i n ' t a m  k a c - c - u s "  = We " " "
" u r  k a b - i n ' t a m  k a c - c i - s o k k o m "  = You came w h i l e  e a t i n g .  .
" t e r  k a b - i n ' t a m  k a c - o - i . s a n "  -  They " " "
w here  .we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  h a s  " i n "  t e r m i n a t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  
h o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p e r s o n  and  nu m b er .
PAST FORM
" a y ^ k a b - o n  t a r n  k i s - s '* -  I  came h a v i n g  e a t e n .
11 i r  k a b - o n  t a r n  k i r - o - n a m "  You 1
11 t a r  k a b - o n  t a r n  k i r , - o n " ii ti
1' u :  k a b - o n ' t a r n  k a c - c - u s "  « We u ii
" u r  k a b - o n  ‘t a r n  k a c - c - i s o k k o m  = You " 11 11
" t e r  k a b - o n  ‘t a r n  k a c - c - i s a n  = They 11 " "
w h ere ! we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  - t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  " o n "  w h ich  d o e s  , 
n o t  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p e r s o n  o r  n u m b e r ,  o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m .
I t  m ust  be  n o t e d  t h a t  i n  a l l ,  t h e  ab o v e  c a s e s  ( a s  s a i d  . 
b e f o r e )  t h e  n o m i n a l  relat-um" o f  t h e  ( s - v )  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  i s  t h e  : 
same a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .  When t h e  two
i
' r e l a t i o s  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  n o m in a l  r e l a t a ,  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
( i . e .  t h e  u s e  o f  " t a r n "  w i t h  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n )  
c a n n o t  be  u s e d .
e . g .  1 .  " a y  t o r g - a l l  ey  k i s - s 11 = I  came i n  o r d e r  t o  b e a t  him 
w h ich  c a n  be  a n a l y s e d  a s  f o l l o w s r -
1* ( s - v )  s im p l e  r e l a t i o
n o m i n a l  
“ ay"  ( I )
£ * l i n k e  d ( s - v ) r e l a t i o  
v e r b a l  
" k i s - s 1' (cam e)
n o m i n a l l i n k v e r b a l
“ ay" ( I ) " t o : g - a l l "
( i n  o r d e r  t o  b e a t )
where we n o t i c e  t h a t , ( l )  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  
" a l l "  ( a f f i x  o f  t h e  p e r s u a s i v e  mode) an d  w i t h  no t e r m i n a t i o n .
( 2 )  th e  v e r b a l  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  "ey"  ♦
_t - ■ •
, , * ( 3 )  t h e  n o m in a l  o f  t h e : l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  i s
t h e  same a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  s im p le  r e l a t i o .
, The paradigm* r u n s  a s  f  o l l o w s ; -
1 ' t  ' I , . -“ ay t o : g - a l l  ,ey k i s - s "  = . I  came i n  o r d e r  t o  b e a t  h im .
* »’
" ir- t o  * g - a l l  ey  k i r  -o-nam"




it . = We■ "u r  t o r g - a l l  ey  k a c - c - u s  
. " u r  ‘t o  r g - a l l  ey  *kac-ct-4s.okkom" « You " 11 " " " "
" t e r  * t o : g - a l l  ey  ' k a c - c j - * s a n  \  » They" " " " " "
where we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  t h e ; l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  “ a l l "  
f o l l o w e d  by "ey"  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s  a n d  num bers  o f  t h e  n o m in a l  
r e  l a tu m *  ■ . .  . . y
e . g .  2 .  "ay k i d - d i l  ey  k a b - i s "  .= I  a t e  i n  o r d e r  t o  come.
I t  c a n  be a n a l y s e d  t h u s : -
r e l a t i o  v . ■ *
r — ■
n o m in a l  
''ay" ( I) .
( s - v ) ' s i mple
 !
v e r b a l  
" k a b - i s "  ( a t e )
I----------
n o m i n a l
2 . I i  nke d ( s - v ) r e  l a t  i  o;
I
l i n k v e r b a l
"ay" ;  ( I ) '  "ey"  " k i d - d i l l "  = ( t o  come)
where'we'.notice', th a t the v e r b a l o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  " d i l l " ;
a f f i x :  a n d  no t e r m i n a t i o n .  I t  i s  t h e n  f o l l o w e d  by " e y " .
The p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s : ~  
EKSSENT. FORM.
" a y 1 k i d - d i l l  ey  k a b - i s " - I  a t e i n o r d e r t o come
11 i r  ' k i d - d i l l  ey  k a b - o - n a m 11 ■ = You 11 It it , Tt tt
11 t a r ' k i d  - d i l l . ey  k a b -o n " s He " It ii it it
11 u :  1 k i d  - d i l l  ey. k a b - u s 1 r We 5 It it tt ti
„ i i „
u r  k i d - d i l l  ey  k ab -so k k o m ss. You " 11 tt . tl it
11 te r*  k i d - d i  1 1 : ey  kab - s a n " s: They" It u It tt
w here  we' n o t i c e  t h a t  no t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  f o u n d  w i t h  any o f  t h e  
p e r s o n s  o r  n u m b e rs  o f  t h e  n o m in a l  r e  l a t u m .
I n  t h e  t w o - p r e v i o u s  ex a m p le s  we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l s  have  
th e  p e r s u a s i v e - a f f i x  " a l l 11 o r  ,!d i l l , f .
PAST FORM.. 11 t o  :g" ; *
" a y ' t o r g - s  e y 1 k i s - s "  = I  came b e c a u s e  1 h a v e . b e a t e n  h im .
" i r  t o : g - s  ey  k i r -o . -n am " You " 11 you 11 it tl
" t a r ' t o  ; g - s  e y ' k i r - o n " He " tt he h a s fi it
1lu :  ' t o ; g - s  e y 1 k a c - c - u s " - We " It we h av e tt tt
" u r  ft o : g - s  ey  'kac - c i  -sokkom" - You " tl you " it it
" t e r * t o : g - s  e y 1k a c - c i - s a n " They " It t h e y  11 ti tt
PAST FORM. ■ 11 k i r 11
11 ay  k i s - s  ey  k a b - i s "
11 i r  ' k i s - s  ey  k a b -o -n am "  ,
" t a x ’ * k i s - s  ey  k a b - o n 11
11 u :  1 k i s - s .  ey  k a b - u s 11
11 u r 1 k i s - s  ey  kab-sokkom " 
\
11 t e r  k i s - s  ey  k a b - s a n "
« I  came b e c a u s e  I ' h a d  . e a t e n ,  
s You 11 "
s He 11 ' 11
- We 11 "
you " 
he "
= You 11 
-  They "
we
you 1 
t h e y  11
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w h e r e ,  i n  b o t h  v e r b a l s  ” t o r g ” and  11 k i r 1' , t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  was 
” s 11 a f f i x e d  t o .  t h e  r o o t  f o r  a l l  p e r s o n s  a n d  number o f  t h e  
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m * (
I n  a l l  t h e  above examples, ,  t h e  n o m in a l  r e  l a tu m  o f  t h e  two 
r e l a t i o s  was t h e  same* I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ple  we have  t w o  
l i n k e d  r e l a t i o s  t h a t  h av e  two d i f f e r e n t  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t a .
e . g .  11 ay* t o r g  ey  t a r  * k i r  -on" -  He came b e c a u s e  I  b e a t .
T h i s  b a n  b e . a n a l y s e d  a s  f o l l o w s  : -
' i o .
T.  ( — -
n o m in a l
11 t a r ‘r ( h e )
1 .  The ( s - v )  s i
v e r b a l  
11 k i r  on ( ca m e)
2 .  The l i n k e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
 ~zrzri — -------------------------------
n o m in a l .  
“ ay"  ( I )
I
l i n k
"ey "
1
v e r b a l  
11 t o r g ” -  t o  b e a t .
w here  we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no  e n d i n g  a f f i x e d  to  t h e  v e r b a l  
r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  ($y<£ p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ) .
The p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  - f o l l o w s i -  
PKSSENT FORM;
* »■ »ay t o r g  e y  t a r  k i r - o n - He came b e c a u s e  I  be a t
i r  t o r g  ey  t a r  k i r - o n 1' = He it it you it
t a r * t o r g  ey  t a r  ’k i r - o n ’1 —He ti tt he it
u :  ’t o r g - a n  ey  tar"* k i r - o n ” = He tt tt we it
, i
u r  t o : g - a n  ey  t a r  k i r - o n ”
» t
t e r  t o r g - a n  ey t a r  k i r - o n ”
s He it 11 you tt
- He
/
tt tt t h e y it
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He came "because 1 h ad  b e a t e n
ti n ii you  1
where  we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  no  
t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  f o r  t h e  s i n g u l a r  and  ” an" f o r  t h e  
p l u r a l ,  a l l  p e r s o n s ,  and  i n  t h e  p a s t  i t  h a s  11 on1' f o r  s i n g u l a r  
an d  {,s a n 11 f o r  p l u r a l ,  a l l  p e r s o n s .  - I n  t h i s  w ay ,  t h e  v e r b a l  
( p a s t  f o rm )  t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  t h i s '  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r , t o  t h e  
p a s t  fo rm  p a r a d i g m  of  t h e . r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  (Bee IJ .’ 2 3 2 ) .
1 The ox’d e r  o f  t h e  two r e l a t i o s  c a n  be  r e v e r s e d  i n  s u c h  a 
way t h a t  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  w i l l  be  f i n a l ,  
e . g .  11 t a . r - ' k i r - o n  a y * t o : g - o n  e y a u -  He came b e c a u s e  I  h ad  b e a t e n
i i ,
ay  k i s - s  t o : g - a l l  e y a  = I  came i n  o r d e r  t o  t e a t .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  we f i n d  t h a t  " e y 1' h a s  t h e  a f f i x  " a 11.
The n o m i n a l  r e  l a t u m  o f  t h e  l i n k e d  r e l a t i o  can  be  f o l l o w e d  
by t h e  a f f i x  11 g a H . 
e * g .  na y - g a  t o : g  ey t a r  k i r - o n "  = He came b e c a u s e  I  b e a t .
I n  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t i o n s  wa may f i n d  one o f  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g ; -
Ques t i  o n .  111 H i m  i r a : d i o  a ; w i r - o ; s a ? u
= Why d i d  y o u  p u t  th e  r a d i o  on?
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Answer ,  ■ " u k k i d ~ d i l  e y ~ i s "  = I n  o r d e r  t o  l i s t e n .
o r  " i tf  u k k i r  e y - i s "  “ I n  o r d e r  t h a t  you  may l i s t e n ,
w here  i n  b o t h  e x a m p le s  " e y "  h a s  t h e  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  ‘' i s 11 f o r
1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  ( p a s t ) .  ■ " e y "  I s  t h e r e f o r e  a  v e r b a l  r o o t .  *
The C o n d i t i o n a l  l i n k s .
1^ . The u s e  o f  " l e " .
e . g .  " W  l e  : k u d u : d  a m e l - l u :  f a - t o : g j ~ i r "
= I f  y o u  w ere  young  I  would b e a t  y o u .
T h i s  c a n  b e  a n a l y s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w .ay :-
( 1 )  S im p le  11 s - v "  r e l a t i o  t h a t  h a s
» ' • -    : 1
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u r n .  v e r b a l  r e  l a t u m .
r - i r - j  f
n o t  f o u n d ,  b u t  r e c o g n i s e d  " f a - t o : g j ~ i r "  '= s h a l l
by  t h e  e n d i n g  11 i r 1' i n  t h e  ■ ^  b e a t
v e r b a l .  -
( 2 )  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  " s - v "  r e l a t i o .
r—   ----  —-    r
n o m i n a l . v e r b a l .
" u r "  -V " l e  : " 11 me l i e s * : ” t h e  c o p u l a t i v e  v e r b a l
( b o t h  r e a l i s e d  a s   ^ ~ "mbn" 2nd  p e r s o n  p l u r a l  " r i "
nu l  l e : V  f o r m .
T h i s  e x a m p le  shows t h a t  1 . -  one o f  t h e  two r e l a t i o s  u s e d  i s  "men
r e l a t i o .
2 . »  " l e "  f o l l o w s  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f
- . t h i s  r e l a t i o ' .
3 . -  t h e  v e r b a l  r e  l a tu m  ( “ men") i s  11 r i "
f o r m .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  " r i "  fo rm  v e r b a l  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s ; -
•X- ^See L ep s iu m  P .  163 a n d . R e i n i s c h  P .  153 p a r a g r a p h  459 and- 
a f t e r .  /  , ■
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1 .  PR E SE N T .
f / ^" a y  l e s k u d u s d  a  mel-jLi f a - t o s g - i n n a n " -  = I f  I  were young t h e y
.would b e a t  me.
/ I . '
. n i l  l e s k u d u s d  a  f a - t o s g - i n n a n ” =. I f  you  v/ere young t h e y  
- . ~ would b e a t  y o u ,
” t a l  * le sk u d u sd  a  f a - t o s g - i n n a n ” = I f  he were  young  t h e y
. • would b e a t  h im ,
i t i
uus l e s k u d u s d  a  m e l « l u  f a - t o : g - j - i n n a n M*= I f  we were young 
- ~ . t h e y  would  b e a t  u s ,
/ t i
" u l  l e s k u d u s d  a  m e l - l u  f a - t o s g - j - i n n a n ” =, I f  you v/ere young
t h e y . w o u l d  b e a t  y o u .
, \
nt e l  l e  k u d u sd  a  m en-na  f a - t o : g - j - i n n a n "  ~ I f  t h e y  v/ere young  
, ■ t h e y  would  b e a t  th e m .
, 2 .  PAS Ik, . . .
11 ay  l e s k u d u s d  a  m e s - s i  f a - t o s g - s a n ” = I f  I  h ad  b e e n  , young 
. . t o t h e y  would hav e  b e a t e n  me.
u i l  *les kudu'sd a  rmen^on f a - t o  s g - s a n 11 = I f  you had b e e n ’y o u n g '
. ~ th e y  w o u ld  have b e a t e n  you>
| |
” t a l  l e s k u d u s d  a 'm e n - o n  f a - t o  s g - s a n l! ~ I f  he had  b e e n  young
‘ , . . t h e y  w ould  have b e a t e n  him
i r i
” us l e s k u d u s d  a  m e s - s u  f a - t o  s g - j i - s a n 11 « I f  v/e had  b e e n  young 
. ? ' t h e y  w ould  have b e a t e n  u s .
I r , 1
” u l  l e s k u d u s d  a  m e s - s u  f a - t o  s g - j i - s a n ” == I f  you h ad  b ee n  young
, - . . t h e y  would have b e a t e n  you
. nt e l ’l e s k u d u s  d a  m e s - s a  f a - t o  : g - j i - s a n l!. = I f  t h e y  had  b ee n
young t h e y  would have  b e a t e n  them..
w here  (1 )  i n  t h e  2nd a n d  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  "men” i s  n o t  fo u n d :
i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  and a p p e a r s  a s  ’’menon” i n  t h e  p a s t .
(2 )  i n  t h e  1 s t  and  2nd p e r s o n  p l u r a l  i t  i s  " m e U u ” I n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  and  " m e s s u 11 i n  t h e  p a s t .
( 3 ) , f o r  t h e  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  i t  I s  " n i e l l i ” i n  th e  
p r e s e n t - a n d  " m e s s i "  i n  t h e  p a s t .
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(4 )  f o r  t h e  3 r d  p e r s o n  p l u r a l  i t  i s  "menna" i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
an d  "m e ssa "  i n  t h e  p a s t .
i' i
" a y  i l  l e - n  kok  k a y y i g  h a - j u : - s  = . I f  I  w e re  y o u ,  I  w o u ld  g o .
" i r  a y  tLe-n k o k  k a n  h a - j u - o - n a m  = You w o u ld  go i f  y o u  w e re  me.
We n o t i c e  t h a t  (1).. t h e  t e m p o r a l  i n f i x  "kon"  i s  u s e d ’ a f t e r . ,  " l e "
w h ic h  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  " n " .
(2 )  "kon"  h a s  "been u s e d  w i t h o u t  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  t o  
w h ic h  i t  i s  u s u a l l y  a f f i x e d .
( 3 )  The c o n d i t i o n a l  " k a n "  a p p e a r s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  . 
f o rm s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  f i r s t ,  o f  t h e  tw o ^ n o m in a l s  11 a y "  an d  " i r TT.
f h e  u s e  o f  " o n " .
i *
e . g .  " a y  on j u ;  - k a y y ig a  i r  f a - k i ; - n a m "  = I f  1 go y o u  w i l l  come. 
T h i s  c a n  b e  a n a l y s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w a y : -
' * ^  " s "vH s i mp l e  r e l a t i o .
i
! n o m i n a l  v e r b a l
" i r "  " f a - k i : n a m "  ( w i l l  come)
2 )  " s - v  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  ( c o n d i t i o n a l )
n om i n a l  v e r b a l
" a y "  "on"  t " j u : 1! + " k a n "  + c o n c o rd  u n i t
( c o n d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e )  . . f o r , 1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r
( b o t h  r e a l i s e d  a s  " k a y y "  + 
" g a " ) .
j ' ;
T h i s  exam ple  show's t h a t  ( 1 )  "on" i s  u s e d  a f t e r  t h e  n p m i n a l  
r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o .
\kA*
( 2 )  t h e  v e r b a l  r e  l a  taro- a p p e a r s  I n  i t s  r o o t  f o rm ,  
i . e .  w i t h o u t  any t e r m i n a t i o n .
, ( 3 )  The c o n d i t i o n a l  a f f i x  “ k a n ” i s  u s e d  a f t e r  t h e  
v e r b a l  o r  a s  w i l l  be  s e e n ,  a f t e r  th e  t e m p o r a l  u n i t  ’’kon” o r  t h e  * 
- a s p e c t i v a l  u n i t  “ k e n ” w h ich  i n  t h i s  c a s e  f o l l o w  t h e  ro o t - .
> ( 4 )  “ k a n ” a g r e e s  i n  p e r s o n  a n d  number w i t h ' t h e
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  a s  shown i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r a d ig m  -
A. PRESENT. ' ■ |
“ ay  on ’j u :  k a y y i g a . t a r  f a ~ k i : ~ n “ -  I f  I  go he  w i l l  come.
“ i r  on *ju: k a n  t a r  f u - k i : r - n “ -  I f  y o u  go he w i l l  come.
“ t a r  on ‘j u :  k a n  t a r  . f a - k i : - n "  -  I f  he g o e s  he w i l l  come.
“u-s 1 - o n  * ju :  kawwoga t a r  f a - k i ; - n “ = I f  we go he w i l l  come. •
“u r  on fj u :  kawwoga t a r  f a ~ k i : ~ n “ = i f  you  go he w i l l  come.
i i .
“ t e r  on j u :  kawwan t a r  f a ~ k i ; ~ n “ -  I f  t h e y  go he  w i l l  come.
B .  PAST. . '
“ay  011*311; - - kok  k a y y i g a  t a r  f a - k i r - o n ” = I f  I  h ad  gone he w ould
h av e  c ome. !
“ i r  on j u : - k o k  k a n  t a r  f a l * k i r - o n “ = I f  y o u  h a d  gone he w ould
have  com e•
'l }
“ t a r  on j u z - k o k  k an  t a r  f a - k i r - o n ” = I f  he  h a d  gone , he would
. have  come.. .
“u :  t o n  ' j u s - k o k  kawwoga t a r  f a - k i r - o n 11 -  I f  we h ad  gone  he
w ould  have  come.i - *
“u r  on *ju: - k o k  kawwoga t a r  f a - k i r - o n ” = I f  you  h a d  gone he would
h a v e  come.
\
it 1 1' t e r  on j u : - k o k  kawwan t a r  f a - k i r - o n ” -  I f  t h e y  h ad  gone he
w ould  h a v e  come,
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i , ' ; \
w h ere  we n o t i c e
( 1 ) . i n  a l l  c a s e s  th e  v e r b a l  a p p e a r s  i n  i t s  r o o t  f o rm ,  
i . e .  w i t h o u t  t e r m i n a t i o n .
( 2 ) i n  t h e  p a s t  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  " k o n 1*,.
(.3) " k a n ” f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  t h e  i n f i x  " icon".
( 4 )  " k e n "  a p p e a r s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
n o m i n a l  r e  l a t u m ,  a s  f o l l o w s
( a )  w i t h - 1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,  i t  i s  " k a y y i g a "  .
( o r  " k a y y i " ) .
( b )  w i t h  1 s t  a n d  2nd p e r s o n  p l u r a l  i t  i s  "kawwo-ga" *
( o r  " kawwo” ) .  /
( c )  w i t h  2nd and  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  i t  i s  " k a n " .
, v p l u r a l  -
( d )  w i t h  3 r d  p e r s o n  mBga&sffifc i t  i s  ’ kawwan” .
1 ■
The n e g a t i v e  f  orm i s  r e a l i s e d . by th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  a f  f i  x 
"m e:n"  t o  t h e  r o o t ,  f o l l o w e d  by " k a h "  i n  i t s  v a r i o u s  f o r m s .
I M  ' '
e . g .  ( 1 )  " ay on j u : -m e :n ^ k a y y i g a , t a r  f a ~ k i ; -n"
~ I f  I  do n o t  g o ,  he w i l l  com e.
and  ( 2 )  " a y  on * j u : - m e : n - k o k |k a y y i g a  t a r  f a - k i r - o n "
-  I f  X ‘h a d  n o t  g o n e ,  he  w o u ld  have  comev 
w here  i n  th e .  s e c o n d  ex a m p le  th e  t e m p o r a l  u n i t  "kon"  f o l l o w e d  
t h e  n e g a t i v e  u n i t  " m e :n ” . T h i s  i s  t h e  p a s t  f o r m ,  an d  t h e  f i r s t  
where, "kon" i s  n o t  u s e d ,  i s  th e  p r e s e n t .
The i n f i x  " k e n "  c a n  a l s o  be u se d *  I t  f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  and 
i s  f o l l o v / e d  by t h e  t e m p o r a l  " k o n " .
e . g .  " a y  on ' j u : - k e n - k o k  k a y y ig a  t a r  f a - k i r . - o n "
a I f  I  h a d 1 b e e n  i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f  g o i n g ,  he  would have  
com e. ’
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r na y  on ^*u:-me : n - k e n - k o k  k a y y i g a  t a r  f a - k i r - o n IT
= I f  I  h a d  n o t  "been i n  t h e  ,h a b i t  o f  g o i n g ,  h e  w o u ld  - 
h a v e  come*.
O t h e r  a s p e c t i v a l  i n f i x e s  may a l s o  h e  u s e d ,  i n  w h ic h  c a s e  . 
t h e y  f o l l o w  t h e  r o o t  and. a r e  f o l l o w e d  b y  o t h e r  e l e m e n t s .
f ,
e . g . . ”a y  on  j u ; - e k - k o k  k a y y i g a  t a r  f a - k i r - o n n ■ *
■= I f , ,  I  h a d  b e e n  i n ’t h e  h a b i t  o f  g o i n g ,  h e  w o u ld  h a v e
■ u ' com e, ,
w h e re  ,!e d fI ( r e a l i s e d  a s  ” e k IT) f o l l o w s - t h e - r o o t  n ju , :Tt.
The c a u s a t i v e  an d  p a s s i v e  i n f i x e s  may a l s o  b e  u s e d  i n  t h e
same w ay ,  ; ■
e . g .  na y  o n / t o : g - d a k k i  k a y y i g a ,  t a r  f a - f c i i - n ”
= I f  I  am t o  be  b e a t e n ,  he  w i l l  come.
t ' /e . g .  ira y  on w i l i d - t a  k a b - k i k  k a y y i g a ,  t a r  f a - k i ; - n n
“ I f  1 w e re  t o  f e e d  t h e  b o y ,  h e  w o u ld  come.
■nk a n 11 c a n  a l s o  b e  u s e d  i n  n o n - c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,
i . e .  w i t h o u t  1Tonn o r  n l e TT. <
I t  h a s  b e e n  a s su m ed  b y  o t h e r  w r i t e r s  t h a t  nk a n TI i n  i t s
r
v a r i o u s  f o rm s  r e p r e s e n t s  a  c o n d i t i o n a l  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n .  ■*
We q u e s t i o n  t h i s  f o r  t h e ‘f o l l o w i n g  r e a s o n s .
( 1 )  a s  i n  t h e  e x a m p le ,  
fIa y . l e - n  *kok k a y y i g  f a - y u ; - s n= I f  I  w e r e  you  I  w o u ld  g o .
■ V • t -
w h e re  we h a v e  nk a n Tt w i t h o u t  a  v e r b a l  r o o t  ( a p p e a r i n g  a s  " k a y y i g a j
i . e . ,  i n  t h e  fo rm  s u i t a b l e ' f o r  t h e  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r .  I t  i s  
o b v i o u s  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  b e  a  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  a  ( v e r b )  i f  we 
h a v e  no ( v e r b ) .
R e i n i s c h  ( P .  84 a n d  a f t e r ) .
. L e p s i u s  ( P .  I l l  a n d  , a f t e r ) .
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(2 )  The v e r b a l  o f  " s« v "  s im p l e  r e l a t i o  a n d  t h a t  o f  th e
' c o n s e q u e n t i a l  > ;
r e l a t i o  ("a l "  form,;j c a n  t a k e  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t s  n o r m a l
t e r m i n a t i o n  a l i n k  w h ich  v a r i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  n o m i n a l
r e l a t u m .
e . g .  ( a )  " a y  g o m  f  a - t a n n - i r  *e m " = I  s h a l l  a l s o  g o .
( b )  11 t a r  *go : n  f  a - t a n n - i n *  a.;n" « He w i l l  a l s o  g o ,  /
w here  -we n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  " t a n n " ' h a s  t h e  n o rm a l, ji
t ,
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  " s - v "  s im p le  I’e l a t i o  ( i . e . " i r "  i n  1 s t  exam ple  
and  " i n "  i n  th e  s e c o n d ) .  T h e re  i s  a n o t h e r  e l e m e n t  t h a t  v a r i e s  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e . n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  " e ; n "  i n  t h e  f i r s t  and  " a ; n "  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d .
e . g .  ( c )  " a y * t o : g - a l l  e : n "  -  I  s h a l l  t h e r e f o r e  b e a t  h im .
( d )  " t a r  t o r g - a l l - i n  a m "  = He w i l l  t h e r e f o r e ,  b e a t  h im .
I n  b o t h  c a s e s  we h a v e  th e  n o r m a l . t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e
c o n s e q u e n t i a l  „  ^ , ■
a l  io rm  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  ( p r e s e n t )  f o l l o w e d  by t h e
v- , v
v a r y i n g  " e : h " ,  " a m " ,  e t c .
I f  t h e  v a r i o u s  fo rm s  o f  " k a n "  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  v e r b a l  
t e r m i n a t i o n s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  we 
m ust  a l s o ' c o n s i d e r  t h a t  i n  a l l  t h e  e x a m p le s  g i v e n  u n d e r  ( 2 )  v/e 
hav e  two s e t s  of  v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,  .
We s u b m i t  t h a t ,  i n  N u b i a n ,  c o n c o r d  i s  n o t  o n ly  a s p e c i a l .
t  '■ •
f e a t u r e  >of t h e  v e r b a l ,  b u t . a l s o  o f  ■ some p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  we c a l l  
l i n k s .  T h ese  ( " k a n "  e t c .  and  " e m "  e t c . )  a r e  l i n k s , t h a t  a r e  
i n  c o n c o r d  w i t h  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o  i n  w h ich  t h e y  
a r e  u s e d .  * . ,
,A c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i s  com posed  o f  two r e l a t i o s ;
* • ? . 1 . / 9
of  t h e s e  h a s  th e  f o l l o v / i n g  f e a t u r e s  -
( 1 )  t h e  ...nominal i s  f o l l o w e d  by  "on"  o r  " l e " ;
( 2 ) . when "on" i s '  u s e d  t h e  v e r b a l  i s  f o l l o w e d  by " k a n " ;
( 3 )  t h i s  v e r b a l  t a k e s  ho t e r m i n a t i o n .  ■ \  ■ =
1 ' 1 - ■
The o t h e r  r e l a t i o  i s  e i t h e r  -
( l )  a n  i m p e r a t i v e  r e l a t i o ,  ;
e . g .  " a y  on k a b - o : k  k a y y i g a , *kab" = E a t  when 1 s t a r t  t o , , ;
e a t .   ^■'
/ ' • , ? '
* .. - ,
✓ ( 2 )  a  s im p le  r e l a t i o ,  , - v;
e . g .  " i r  on kab k an  f a - k a b - i r "  = I  s h a l l  e a t  i f  you e a t .
( 3 )  . o r  . ,
( a )  " a l "  f o rm ,  ( c o n s e q u e n t i a l  mode o f  t h e  i n d i c a t i v e )  .
I . 1  tl
e . g .  i r  on kab k a n i ,  ay k a b - a 11 . :
-  I f ' y o u  e a t ,  I  s h a l l  a l s o  e a t .
■ 1 ■ '
I n  t h i s  c a s e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h a t  o f  t h e  s im p l e  
r e l a t i o ,  t h e  l i n k  p a r a d ig m  " e : n "  c a n  f o l l o w  t h e  v e r b a l . c 
(See  P .  2 12 .)  . ' .
e . g .  11 i r  o n 1 kab k a n  f a  -kab  - r 1 e ; n i "  • v, :
= I f  y o u  e a t ,  I  s h a l l  a l s o  e a t .  ; 1
" i r  o n 1 kab kan  k a b - a  11 e ; n i "
* ■ * * ’ ,
-  I f  y o u  e a t ,  I  s h a l l  a l s o  e a t .
( b )  " r i "  f o rm ,  ( a d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  1 i r -  on kab  kan  f a ~ k a b - r i ; -g a"
■ ■ . = l f  you  e a t ,  I  s h a l l  a l s o  e a t . ' .
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( o )  “ e “ f o r m ,  ( a d j u n c t i v e )
e . g .  11 i r  on* kab k a n  an- f a - k a b . - e  - k k a “
= I f  you e a t ,  I  s h a l l  a l s o  e a t .
I t  h a s  b e e n  n o t i c e d  t h a t  “ g a “ i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  o f  
“ r i “ and  "e "  fo rm  r e l a t i o s .
" o n ” c a n  a l s o  be u s e d - i n  a non  " C o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
e . g .  “ i r  o n i “ . = May i t . b e f a l l  y o u .  ( I n  a n s w e r  t o  a  b a d  w i s h ) ,  
“ t a r  on *kik k a n i 11 -  I f  he w ou ld  o n l y ,  come. 4
“ k a n 1* u s e d  w i t h o u t  “ on*1 or  “ l e “ . 
e . g .  “ a y ' k i k  k a y y i g  f a ~ k a b ~ i r “ ~ I  - s h a l l  e a t  when I  come, 
w here  we h a v e  a  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  “ ay  f a - k a b - i r "  and  a l i n k e d  
r e l a t i o  “ k i r 11 ( r e a l i s e d  a s  “ k i k 11 ) w h ich  i s  f o l l o w e d  by “ k a n “ i n  
i t s  fo rm  o f  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r . The n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  of t h e  
two r e l a t i o s  i s  t h e  sa m e .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  “ k a n 11 a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  i n  p e r s o n  an d  number ~ a s  f o l l o w s : -  
“ a y * k i k  k a y y i g a  f a - k a b - i r “ = I  s h a l l  e a t  when I  come.
" i r ' k i k .  k a n i ,  f a~ k ab ~ n am “ ® You w i l l  e a t  when you  c o m e . ’
“ t a r 1 k i k  k a n i ,  f a - k a b - i n “ -  He w i l l  e a t  when he. com es .
“ u :  'k i k  kawwoga f a - k a b - u r “ = We s h a l l  e a t  when we come.
“ u r ' k i k  kawwoga f a ~ k a b - r o k k o m “ = You w i l l  e a t  when you come. 
“ t e r \ k i k  k aw w an i ,  f a - k a b - i n n a n “ « They w i l l  e a t  when t h e y  come 
We may n o t i c e  t h a t .  “ k a n “ i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  
“ k a n “ u s e d  i n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  i t s  v a r y i n g  f o r m s .
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When t h e  two r e l a t i o s  have  two d i f f e r e n t  n o m in a l  h e l a t a ,  
we f i n d  ( l )  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  one r e l a t i o  s u f f i x e d  w i t h  "in". 
* - ' (S )  t h e  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  same r e l a t i o  f o l l o w e d  toy 
“ k a n 11 *
- ( 3 )  “ k a n 11 h a s  no v a r y i n g - f o r m s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  
a n d  number o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m *
' . T h e s e  p o i n t s  a r e  c l e a r l y  s e e n  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r a d i g m .
' ' “ a n ’k i k  kan* t a r  f a - k a t o - i n ' 1 » He w i l l  e a t  when X come*
ifi n  W k  k a n ' t a r  f a . - k a b - i n ’* -  He w i l l  e a t  when you  come*
* • - '   ^ t. /  ; - ' ..
I I  ^ S ■’ '* H
“ t a n  k i k  k a n  t a r  f a - k a b - i n ” -  11 ” ” 11 he (somebody
• - • - e l s e )  com es .
.. “ u r n - k i k  k a h ' t a r  f a - k a t o - i n 11 = ,f " 11 11 we come.
“ u n * k i k  k a n f- ta r  f a - k a b - i n ” ' = ” 11 “ il you come,. .
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SECTION 4 .
REPORTED SPEECH.
A. e . g .  11 i r  i r  f a - k a b - r  e 'y-o~nam“ = You s a i d  t h a t  you w i l l  e a t ,  
v/here we h av e
} \  .
1 .  s im p le  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
,—  -  . . ,
n o m i n a l  r»e l a tum v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
" i r "  ( y o u )  " e y -o -n a m "  ( s a i d )
t,
§.* s p o r t e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o .
r ~    ;--------1
n o m in a l  r e  l a tu m  ve r b a 1 r e l a  tum *
“ i r ” (you) .  “ f a - k a b ~ r “ ( w i l l  e a t )
i n .  w h ich  we n o t i c e  ( 1 )  t h e  u s e  o f  “ i r ” t e r m i n a t i o n  ( u s u a l l y  f o r  
1 s t  p e r s o n )  a s ’ a c o n c o r d  u n i t  w i t h  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  
r e p o r t e d  ( s - v ) . \  t
(S )  t h e  n o m i n a l  .of t h e  two r e l a t i o s  a r e  o f  
t h e  same p e r s o n  a n d  num ber .
I n  s u c h  a c a s e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  as  f o l l o w s : -  
PRESENT FORM. ‘
I v, " a y  ay f a - k a b - i r  e y - i s “ = I  s a i d  . t h a t  I  s h a l l  e a t .
n i r  i r  f a - k a b - i r  ey -o « n am “ .= You s a i d  t h a t  you  w i l l  e a t .
“ t a r  t a r  f a - k a b  - i r  ' e y - o n “ « He “ 11 he 11 1
“u : l ^ u ;  f a - k a b - i r  e y i - s s u “ = We 11 “ we s h a l l  “
“ u r  u r  f a - k a b - u r  e y i - s s o k k o m “ -  You s a i d  t h a t  you w i l l  e a t .
“ t e r  t e r  f a - k a b - u r ' e y ! - s s a n “ = They “ “ t h e y  “ 11
PAST FORM.
"a y  ay  k a b - i s  e y - i s “ -  I ' s a i d  t h a t  I  a t e .
“ i r  i r  k a b - i s  fe y - o ~ n a n “ » You “ “ you  ”
“ t a r  t a r ' k a b - i s *  a y - o n ” s He ” he  ”
”u : l - u :  k a b - u s  * e y i - s s u “ - W e  “ “ we 11
“u r  u r  k a b - u s  * ey i -sokkom “ = You “ “ you  “
“ t e r  t e r  k a b - u s  e y i - s s a n “ = They ” " t h e y  ”
■ , /
I n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  . to  have  one p r o n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
f o r  b o t h  t h e  s i m p l e  and  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o .
©. g .  “ i r  f a - k a b - i r ' e y - o - h a m  » You s a i d  t h a t  you  w i l l  e a t .
When t h e  two r e l a t i o s  have  two d i f f e r e n t  n o m i n a l  r e  l a t a ,
a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  t e r m i n a t i o n s  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o ; -
B ,  e * g .  “ t a r  a y - g a  f a - k a b - i n ,© y-on“ '<=* He s a i d  t h a t  I  am g o i n g  t o
e a t ,
1 .  ( s - v )  s im p l e  r e l a t i o
I — -------  “ x - ------------ ----— — \
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  , v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
“ t a r “ ( h e )  “ e y - o n “ ( s a i d )
2 .  r e p o r t e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o  /
■ j ;----------------  r - J ^ Z ---------------— ---------
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  mark  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
“a y - g a “ o f  t h e  r e p o r t e d  n -  . , .r e l a t i o .  i a ^ r a b - i n
. / ( . s n a i l  e a t )
( 1 )  “ g a “ i n  n o m in a l
( 2 )  s p e p i a l  t e r m i n a ­
t i o n  i n  v e r b a l
The. t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s * ; -
PRESENT f o r m .
t a r  a y - g a  f a - k a b - i n  e y - o n "  = He s a i d  t h a t  I  am g o i n g  t o  e a t .
" t a r  i k - k a  f a - k a b - i n  'e y -o n "  = 11 11
■f ^
11 tax'1 t a k - k a  f a - k a b - i n  e y - o n “ = “ “
^ t a r  u :  -g a  f  a - k a b - I n n a n  e y - o n “ - “ 1
“ t a r  u k - k a  f a - k a b - i r m a n  b y - o n 11, -  11 “
“ tax'1 t e k - k a  f  a - k a b - i n n a n *  e y - o i f  -  “ “
you  a r e  
" he i s  
11 we a m  
11 you  a r e  






PAST FORM. '• .:
’ i/ ' 1 iit a r  a y - g a  k a b - o n  e y - o n
1 i“ t a r  i k - k a  k a b - o n  e y - o n 11
“ t a r 1 t a r - k a  k a b - o n  ey-oxi“
“ t a r  u : - g a  k a b - s a n ‘e y - o n 11
“ t a r 11 uk  -k a  kab - s a n  ey -o n 11 
I 1
- H e  s a i d  t h a t  I . was g o i n g  t o  e a t .
you were  
he  was
we weine
11 y ou “





tl tl“ t a r  t e k - k a  k a b - s a n  e y - o n “ =
,We n o t i c e  t h a t  i n  c a s e  A.
( 1 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  “ i r “ f o r  s i n g u l a r  an d  “u r “ f o r  
p l u r a l  ( p r e s e n t ) .  The t e r m i n a t i o n ^ f o r  t h e  p a s t  i s  “ i s “ and  
“u s “ s i n g u l a r 1 and  p lu i^ a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ‘ h
( 2 )  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  d o e s  
n o t  h a v e  t h e  s u f f i x  “ g a “ .
! '
I n  c a s e  B . on t h e  o t h e r 1 h an d  we n o t i c e  -
( l )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  “ i n “ f o r  t h e  s i n g u l a r ' a n d  
“ i n n a n “ f o r  t h e  p l u r a l  ( p r e s e n t ) .  I n  t h e  p a s t  we h a v e  “ on“ 
f o r  t h e  s i n g u l a r  a n d  “ s a n “ f o r  t h e  p a s t .  . .
( 3 )  t h e  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  o f  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  h a s  t h e  
s u f f i x  " g a “ .
T h u s , i n  c a s e  A , we h a v e  1 s t  p e r s o n  t e r m i n a t i o n ^
an d  i n  B ,  we h av e  3rd. p e r s o n  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,  b o t h
s i n g u l a r  and. p l u r a l .
i  ^ I
"a y  i k - k a  i : g a - t i s ~ s .  ay f a - j u : - r i  : -ga"
= I  t o l d  yon  t h a t  I  w ou ld  go .
" a y  i k - k a : g a - t i s - s  a n . f a - j u - e - k k a "
c 1 t o l d  you t h a t  I  was g o i n g  t o  g o ,  
w here  we n o t i c e  ( l )  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  " e y " .
< ( 2 ) t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  "ga"  w h e re  "ey"  i s  u s u a l l y
f o u n d ,  i * e . , a f t e r  th e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o .
( 3 )  t h e  u se  o f  one o f  t h e  v e r b a l s  o f  s a y i n g .
I n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  i s  " g a " .
( 4 )  t h e  u s e  o f  " r i "  o r  " e "  v e r b a l  fo rm .
(5.) o t h e r w i s e  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h
t h e  p rev io u s*  o n e s .
I n  t h e s e  two ex a m p le s  " r i "  and  "e "  v e r b a l s  a r e  i n  t h e i r
p r e s e n t  f o rm .  They c a n  a lso^ o c c u r  i n  t h e  p a s t  f o rm ,
e . g .  ( l )  " t a r  i k - k a * i : g a - t i r - o n  t a r  f a - j u : - s i : n - g a "
=' He t o l d  you  t h a t  he was g o i n g  t o  g o !.j:
( 2 )  " t a r  i k - k a *  i  : g a - t i r - o n  t a n  f a ? j u : - s i ; n - g a "
= He t o l d  you  t h a t  he was g o i n g  t o  g o ,  
w here  we n o t i c e  ( l )  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  p a s t  f o rm  o f  " r i "  end  "e"
- v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n s . ' , '
( 2 )  t h a t  th e  two v e r b a l s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  i . e . ,  
t h e y  have t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  " s i : n " .
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(3),  in  the second example. "si:n" .is not variable
1 --U
a c c o r d i n g  t o  number a n d  p e r s o n  o f  t h e  n o m in a l
\
r e  l a t u m .  I n  t h e  f i r s t ,  i t  i s  v a r i a b l e .
I '
e . g .  ( 3 )  " a y  i k - k a  *i : g a - t i s  ~s ay f a - j u  : - s i  : ~ga" C!ri" fo rm )
= 1 t o l d  you  t h a t  I  was g o in g ,  t o  g o .  .
('&) . " a y ’i k - k a *i : g a - t i s - s  an  f a - j u ; - s i : n - g a "  ( " e "  fo rm )
-  I  t o l d  you  t h a t  I  was g o i n g  t o  g o .
(4.) i n  ex am p le  (T) and  ( 5 )  t h e  n o m in a l  r e  l a  turn 
h a s  no s u f f i x e s .  I n  ( s )  a n d  ( 4 ) i t  h a s  " i n 11, 
a s  e x p e c t e d .
We c a n  c o n c l u d e  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t ,  t h e  " r i "  fo rm  t e r m i n a t i o n  
p a r a d ig m  i n  t h i s  c a s e  h a s  " s i : n "  and  n o t  " o n ” f o r  2nd and  3 r d  
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ; p a s t  f o rm .  ,
I m p e r a t i v e  an d  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o s  c a n  a l s o  be 
r e p o r t e d .  The t e r m i n a t i o n ' p a r a d i g m s  r u n  a s  f o l l o w s
I m p e r a t i v e .
 ^ I *" t a r  a y r g a : ;k at> <£y~on" « He t o l d  me t o - e a t .  •
. ,rt a r  i k - k a  k ab  'f iy-on" . -  " 11 y o u  " 11
11 t a r  * tak~ka kab ‘gy~on" = " 11 h im  " "
"*tar u :  - g a ,  k a t - a n ^ y - o n 11 = " 11 u s  11 "
" t a r \ i k - k a  k a b - a n  'g y -o n "  = " " you " "
" t a r * t e k - k a  k a b - a n ' $ y - o n "  -  " " them  " "
where  we n o t i c e  ( l )  t h e  n o m i n a l  r e  l a tu m  o f  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  h a s
t h e  s u f f i x ' " g a " .
( 2 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  i m p e r a t i v e  v e r b a l
< fo rm  a r e  a s  u s u a l ,  i . e . ,  s e r o  f o r  s i n g u l a r  and
" a n "  f o r  p l u r a l .  ,
I n t e r r o g a t i v e ,
PRESENT FORM.
" t a r  a y - g a  f a - k a b - n a :  y - o n "  = He a s k e d  me i f  I  s h a l l  e a t .
you  " you w i l l  e a t .  
h im  " he  " "
" t a r  i k - k a  f a - k a b - n a :  y -o n "  « "
" t a r  t a k - k a  f a - k a b - n a :  y -on"®
i" t a r  u ^ g a  f a - k a b - r o :  y ro n "
i
" t a r  w k - k a  f a  -k a b  - r  o : • y -on" = "
" t a r * t e k - k a  f a - k a b - r o :  y -on"®  . " 
PAST FORM. .
us !l wb s h a l l  
you  " you w i l l  " 
th em  11 t h e y  " it
" ' t a r  a y - g a  k a b - o n a r  y - o n "
" t a r  i k - k a  k a b - o n a :  y - o n "
" t a r  1 t a k - k a  k a b - o n a : y - o n "
" ' t a r  u : g a  kab  i s o :  y - o n "
* U" t a r  L ^ k -k a  k a b - s o :  y -o n "  
" t a r  t e k - k a  k a b - s o :  y -o n "
- He a s k e d  me i f  I  h a d  e a t e n .
you  " you  "
h im  " he "
u s  " we. "
y o u i " you  "
" them " t h e y it it
— * ' t' ■ ■ ^
where  we n o t i c e  ( 1 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e
r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  i s  s i n g u l a r ,  " n a ;  ( p r e s e n t )  
a n d  " o n a : "  ( p a s t ) )
p l u r a l  " r o : "  ( p r e s e n t )  a n d , " s o : "  ( p a s t ) .
( 2 )  t h e  ( o - v )  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m ,  s u b s i d i a r y  t o  t h e  
s i m p l e  r e l a t i o  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t '  o f  t h e  
( s - v )  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e l a t i o ,  a s  a p p e a r s  f rom  . 
th e  f o l l o w i n g  a n a l y s i s .
2 3 6
11 t a r  a y - g a  f a - k a b n a  :y o n n - .
i *  ( s - v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o
. j— ---------- = -----------  :------ -------- ,
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  v e r b a l '  r e l a t u m
’‘t a r ” ( h e )  " e y - o n "  ( s a i d ) ^
( o - v )  r e l a t i p  ( s u b s i d i a r y  t o  1 .  )
r ~ ----------------------------  f------------------ ~ i ' .
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  mark v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
" a y - g a "  (me) , __ . " g a 11 " e y - o n "
— — — — — ■ . „
2 ,  ( s - v )  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o .
, r ------------ — — — ----------- 1— :------------------------~r
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m   ^ v e r b a l  r e l a t u m .
"ay"  " f a :  k a b - n a
( s h a l l  i  e a t ?
N>B. The c a s e  when t h e  two n o m i n a l  r e l a t a  a r e  t h e , s a m e  w i l l  be- 
compared,  t o  t h a t  when t h e y  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  I n  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e
t  . m 1
t h e  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  :■<* ; .
P R E S g T O . '
" t a r ' h a s a n - g  a y - g a  f a - k a b - n a :  y i s s i g - o n "
« He a s k e d  H asa n  i f  I  s h a l l  e a t .
" t a r * h a s a n ~ g  i k - k a  f a - k a b - n a :  y i s s i g - o n "  '
-  He a s k e d  H asan  i f  you  w i l l  e a t .  , . :
" t a r 1 h a s a n - g a  t a k - k a  f a - k a b - n a :  y i s s i g - o n "  .
-  He a s k e d  H asa n  i f  he w i l l  e a t .
" t a r ' h a s a n - g  n : g a  f  a - k a b  - i r i n a n a : y i s s i g - o n "
= He a s k e d  H asa n  i f ,  we s h a l l ' - e a t .
\
" t a r * h a s a n - g  u k - k a  f a - k a b - i n n a n a : y i s s i g - o n  
» He a s k e d  H asan  i f  you w i l l  e a t .
Ht a r  h a s a n - g a  t e k - k a  f a - k a b - i n n a n a :  y  i s s i g - o n 11 
= He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  t h e y  w i l l  e a t .
PAST. !
* /Irt a r  h a s a n ~ g  a y - g a  k a b - o n a ; .  y  i s s i g - o n Tr
= He a s k e d  H asa n  i f  X /h ad  e a t e n .  
frt a r  h a s a n - g  i k - k a  k a b - o t a ;  y  i s s i g - o n Tt
= He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  you  h a d  e a t e n .
t ' t11 t a r  h a s a n - g a  t a k - k a  k a b - o n a ;  i s s i g - o n TT
= He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  he  h a d  e a t e n .  
n t a r  *hasan~g u ; - g a  k a b - s a n a ;  y  i s s i g - o n T
55 He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  we h a d  e a t e n .  
n t a r  l i a s a n - g  u k - k a  k a b - s a n a ;  y  i s s i g - o n TT
= He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  you  h a d  e a t e n .  
tlt a r  I h a s a n -g a  t e k - k a  k a b - s a n a ;  y  i s s i g - o n 11 '
~ He a s k e d  H a s a n  i f  t h e y  h a d  e a t e n .
Where we n o t i c e , t h a t  -  , -
(1 )  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f - t h e  i n t e i * r o g a t i v e , r e p o r t e d  
i . r e l a t i o  i s ; - ;
S i n g u l a r  -  ITn a 1T ( p r e s e n t ) ,  Tro n a ; ,T ( p a s t ) .  
P l u r a l  -  TTi n n a n a 1T ( p r e s e n t ) ,  TIs a n a ; IT ( p a s t ) .
(2 )  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  TIi s s i g IT t o  a s k ,  -
a f t e r  rie y TT. ■ ,
3 )  t h e  ( o - v )  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m  s u b s i d i a r y  t o  t h e  
s im p l e  r e . l a t i o  i s  n o t  t h e  same a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  
( s - v )  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o .  I n  t h i s  
t h e  f o r m e r  i s  nh a s a n - g a n an d  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  na y n , /
. 11 t a r ” , e t c .
4 )  t h e  n o m i n a l , o f  t h e  ( s - v )  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r e p o r t e d  
r e l a t i o  h a s  t h e  s u f f i x  Trg a n .
*
' P A R T  iV .
0ONJUGATIOI TABLES.
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I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n j u g a t i o n  t a b l e s  t h e  r o o t  uk a b tf = t o  e a t  
i s  u se d *  When t h i s /  r o o t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  b e  u s e d ,  i . e . , '  w i t h
• t
a c e r t a i n  a f f i x ,  a n o t h e r  r o o t  i s  u s e $  i n  i t s  p l a c e *
THE i n d i c a t i v e  .
P o s i t i v e .  1
.P r e s e n t  T e n s e .
1. I ay f a - k a b - i r  
i
i r  f a - k a b - n a m  
* ta r  f a - k a b - i n  
' u :  f a - k a b - u r  
u r  f a - k a b - r o k k o m
t i
t e r  f a - k a b - i n n a n
2 .  W i th  t h e  i n f i x  " k i r 11
-  I  s h a l l  e a t
ay  f a - k a b - k e : - r = I  s h a l l  f e e d  h im
I *-1 r  f a  -k ab  «ke : -nam
* t a r  f a - k a b - k e : - n  
* u : f a - k a b  i k e ; - r u  
*ur f a - k a b - k e  : - rokkom  
! * t e r  f a - k a b ^ k e  : -  n n a n  ,
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  “ i n k i r 11 -
i . ..
ay  f a - k a b - i n k e : - r  » I  s h a l l  l e t  h im  e a t  
e t c . ,  a s  w i t h  " k i r ” .
2 4 0
4* W1 t l i  t h e  i n f  i x  " da k k 1* ' - 
ay  * k a b - d a k k - i r  *
1 I
i r  k a b - d a k k i - n a m  
; t a r * k a b - d a k k - i n
u :  k a b - d a k k - u r  ,
* Iu r ■k a b - d a k k i - r o k k o m
i  »t e r  k a b - d a k k - i n n a n
M y 'd e b t  i s  n o t  p a i d .
My d e b t  i s  n o t  p a i d .
5 • W i th  t h e  i n f i x  11 d a j^1 - 
ay  *kab -da j? i - i r  =
i r  'kab -da ;^ -ham  *
t a r  * k a b - d a ^ f - i n  
u :  * k a b . -d a ^ -u r  
u r  ' k a b - d a / - r o k k o m  
t e r  k a b - d a / - i n n a n  
G* W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  tlkun t> -  ' ,
= OhI b u t  I  h a v e  e a t e n  i t .ay  k a b - k u n - i r
i
i r  k a b -k u n -n a m  
t a r  k a b - k u n - i n  
u :  k a b - k u n - u r  
fu r  k ab -kun - t iokkom
t e r  k a b - k u n - n a n
/
7* W i th  th b  i n f i x e s  “ kon" and nkun ” -
- ■ .
ay  k a b a - k o n a - k u n - i r  = OhI b u t  I  h a d  e a t e n  i t .  
e t c .
8 • With, t h e  i n f i x e s  11 k e n 1* .and, “ kun** 
a y - k a b ^ k e n - k u n - i r  
e t c *
9* W i  t  h  t h e  i n f  i x  11 e d lf -  
ay  k a b - e d - i r  
: i r  k a b - e n - n a m
t a r  k a b - e d - i n
i
u :  k a b - e d - u r
u r  k a b - e d - r o k k o m  . ( o r  k a b - e l - l o k k o m )
u r  k a b - e n - n a n  ( o r  k a b - e d - i n n a n )
• W i  t h  1  he i  n f  i x  u o : s 11 -
ay k a b - o ^ s - i r  = I  s h a l l  s t a r t  e a t i n g  ( s i c k )
i r  k a b - o ;  n - n a m  
, lt a r  . k a b - o : s - m  .. '
u : k a b - o : s i - r u  ( o r  ,kablo: 1 - l u )
u r  k a b - o ; l - l o k k o m  ( o r  k a b - o s s - r o k k o m )
i
t e r  k a b - o : s - i n n a n
1 1 . W i th  t h e  . i n f  i x  11 f  i 11 -
\  -
ay  k a b a - f i t - r  ■ t
i r  k a b a : -nam ( o r  k a b a ^ f i s - n a m )
( *t a r  k a b a - f i : - n  / , .
I . ' ■u :  kab  a - f a ; : —3 3 - u r
*u r  k a b a - f i : - j j i - r o k k o m
I
t e r  k a b a - f r : - j 1 - i n n a n
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1 8 .  W i t h  t h e :  i n f i x  u a : g ?> ^
ay  ^ o d d - a ^ g - i r , . ■ , ;•; ;■• /
-  ' 1i r  • 'odd - a : g - n a n  * >
/ ' - t a r  o d e L -a rg - ih  • ,
u :  l -vbdd-a  : h - u r  , , .
' '  • ■ ■ " "  . ■■ '' u r ; o d d - a : g - rokkom  . , , v
* i
t e r  o d d - a : g - i n n a n  , \
13* W i th  t h e  i n f i x  xt!\u '
/  \ a y - f a t k a b - j - i r .  , . v
i r  f  a - k a b - j i ^ n a m '  ‘, , . . ' * ..
■' f • e t c  . • ; - ; vf
..When t h e  v e r b a l  e n d s  i n  n i r lt and  i s  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e ,  
t h e  p a r a d i g m s  r u n  a s  f o l l o w s : -  ' N ;;
1^ . ay  i r b e : - r  • « . I  know .
■ ■ • i ' ; ■ ’■ ■ •
i r  i r b e ; -nam ' ■1
' • i  ^ ?
t a r  i r b e : -n  ,
* ■ . t - ’ '• ' •' ■ V
u ;  1 i r b e : - r u  :
u r  i r b e : - rokkom . -
' t e r  i r b e  :‘-n n a n  ' • ' . ; V v
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  , ’’k i r 1* -  •
ay i r b i r - k e ^ - r  ■ > , ■
; e t c  *, a s  w i t h  p t h e r  V e r b a l s .
3 . .  W i t h  t h e  I n f i x  11 ink in '*  -  ‘ . , . . - ,
' i . ’ '■
ay irfee;i:^nke : - r  ,
e t c . ,  a s  w i t h  o t h e r  v e r b a l s .
'*',tra : g !V d o es  n o t  f o l l o w  some r o o t s ,  s u c h  a s  " h a V ,  e x c e p t  a f t e r  
“ed'*:. e . g .  ay  k a b - e d - a  : g - i r  ’ =.• 1 have  e a t e n ;  ,
W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  u d a k k n .
ay  f - i r b i r - d a k k - i r  = I  s h a l l  be d i s c o v e r e d .
e t c . , . a s  o t h e r  v e r b a l s ,  j
5* W i th  t  he j n f  I x  11 dayi*1 -
. ay  f  - i r b i r  -d a ^ i - in  ' .
' e t c . ,  a s  o t h e r ,  v e r b a l s . '
6 .  W i  t h  , t h e  1 n f  i  x- • " k u n " -
••• • - 
ay i r b i r  - l u i n - i r
Z.* W i th  t h e  i n f i x  " e d ” -
aV f - i r b i r - e d - i r  " - ;
. ' - * i ‘
e t c - . , a s  o t h e r  v e r b a l s .
8 .  W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  " o i s 11 «
■' ay  f  - i r b i r  - o : s - i r  
e t c  •
0 .  W i th  t h e  i n f i x  11 f i if -  
ay  i r b i r  - f  .1: - r  
. / e t c  • " , . " . '' •
10.. W i th  t h e  i n f i x  “a - g ” or. “e d a i g"
ay  i r b  i  r  -e  d - a : g - i  r u '
e t c  • •
11 ♦ ;W i  t h  t h e  i  n f i  x u j u , -  .
: I ■ • • .
ay  i r b a c - c - i r  -
e ^ c .  ' - '  ■
The ve r b a l s  ,u i n g i r "  , 11 t a k - k i r 11 , " m a n g i r 11 c o n j u g a t e  i n  t h e  ■ 
same way a s  11 i r b i r 1’ i n ,  t h e  p o s i t i v e .
ay i x ig e : - r  -  I  do l i k e  t h i s ,
e t c .
* ay t a k * k e : - r  ss. I  do l i k e  t h a t ,  
e t c  .
ay ,mange ; ~r = I  do l i k e  t h a t ,  
e t c .
s \
f a s t  T e n s e . • • ■ ' ' ■ ,
1 .  a y * k a b - i s  = I  have  e a t e n ,
i r  kab-oi-nam
i
t a r  k a b - o n  , .
u :  *kab-ug^ ■ „
u r  k ab -so k k o m  
; t e r  k a b - s a h  ’ .
2'. W i th  t h e  i n f i x  uk e n n -
I , ,ay  k a b - k e s - s  ;
i »
i r  k a b - k e n - o - n a m  
t a r 1k a b - k e n - o n  *
u :  ' k a b - k e s - s u  >
i '
u r  k a b - k e s - s o k k o m  
t e r '  k a b - k e s - s a n  ,
im ium u \  .-.ii i 1 i i    0„ ,, , <|«i ■■lalljm i i I i m i.M i._ n . .  ■ ■ ■ i n  m i*, m .i  .................. ...  i n . . . i r. —    i-- ■ — i ---------  jj- -. . j— a
W ’ ■
T h ese  a r e  c o m p a r a b le  t o  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  Hi n t! 1 = t h i s ,
; ’■ i n g e  : - r 11 -  I  do l i k e  t h i s  , -* t a r 11 . = t h a t  ( n e a r ) ,  
u ay t a k k e : - r H -  I .  do l i k e  t h a t , ,  "man" = t h a t  ( f a r ) ,
1!ay  mange : - r  = I . do l i k e  t h a t . .
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*
1 r
3 .  W i  t h  t he i n f  i  x n k o n " -
ay  k a b - k o s - s
f
i r  k a b - k o n - o - n a m
\ * , 
t a r  k a b - k o n - o n
_u:‘ kab -k o s  ,-s ' ' ,
f '
u r  k a b - k o s - s o k k o m
< i • . *
t e r  k a b - k o s - s a i l  ;
4 .  W i th  t h e  i n f i x  " k i r <! ■ -
*ay k a b - k i s  - s
i r  k ab -k ' i r -c m a m  1 ‘
t a r { k a b - k i r - o n
u :  k a b - k i s - s u  •
' u r  k a b - k i s - s o k k o m  
1 t e r  k a b - k i s : r s a n  
5 • W i  t h  t h e  i n f  i x  !t i n k i  r 11
. , . 1 ay k a b - i n k i  s - s
i r  k a b - i n k i n - o - n a m  '
e t c . ,  .as w i t h  uk i r ,f - .
6 .  W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  ” d ak k 11 -
i  ■ /  - •
. ay  k a b - d a k k - i s  -  My d e b t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  p a i d  t o  me •
i /
i r  k a b - d a k k - o - n a m
' i - . ’
t a r  k a b - d a k k - o n
\ / ■
u :  'kab - d a k k - u s
' i *u r  k a b - d a k k i - s o k k o m
- .  ■ V - * I
I
t e r  k a b - d a k k i - s a n  . - ' '
2 4 6
W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  n d a / M - j ‘ • '* * /
ay* k a b - d a / - i s  
i r  \ k a b - d a / - o - n a m  
t a r  ’ kab - d a / - o n  
u :  *kab - d a /  -u s  
1u r  k a b - d a / - s o k k o m  ' •
1 v 1
t e r  kab  - d a / ~ s a n  
®* W i th  t h e  i n f i x  !je d M - l 
ay k a b - e d - i s
i
i r  k a b - e d - o - n a m  ,
t a r  k a b - e d - o n  .
i . '
u :  k a b - e d - u s
u r  k a b - e s - s o k k o m
t / . '
t e r  k a b - e s - s a n  '
? • '  W i th  t h e  - i n f i x  Ho : s,11 -
a y  k a b - o : s - i s  ■ ■ X b e g a n  t o  e a t  ( a f t e r  i l l n e s s ) .
i r  .k a b - o  : s -o -n a m  ^
t a r  k a b - o : s -on  .
. i
u :  kab ~ o : s -u s  
u r  k a b - o : s - so k k o m  
t e r  k a b - o : s - s a n
2 4 7
1 0 ,  W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  “ f i ”
*ay  ‘k a b a - f i ’: - s
i  r  kaba  - f i  y- o -na m 
' t a r  k a b a - f i y  -  o n  
1 u : k a b a  ~f i : j j - u s  . o r
' u r  k a b a - f i j : - j  j i - s o k k o m  o r
t e r  k a b a - f i ; j 3 - i s a n
i
1 1 . W i th  t h e  i n f  i x  ^ a  : g “
ay o d d - a : g - i s
* Ii r  o d d - a : g -o -n am
t a r  * o d d - a :g - o n
u ;  l ^ o d d - a i g - u s
*u r  o d d - a : g - s o k k o m  
I
t e r  o d d - a : g - s a n  
12 * W11 h  t h e  j  n f  i  x  n j h -  
a y * k a b - ; j - i s '  
i r  k a b - 3 -o 4 iam  .. .
o r
k a b a - f r : - / / u  
kaba - f  r : - / / o k k o m  
kaba  - f r ; - A a n
I  was i l l
e t c  .
1 ,
When t h e  r o o t  en d s  i n  “ i r u and  i s  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e  ■
ay i r b i s - s  
i r  i r b i r - o - n a m
4, . t  •t a r  l r o x r - o n  
i
u 1 i r b i s - s u
I knew.
c a n n o t  be  a f f i x e d  t o  “ k ab 11; “ e d a j g i s "  i s  u s e d  where 
" a i g 11 i s  u s e d  w i t h  “ odd1* r  to.^be , i l l .
2 4 8
When t h e  r o o t  en d s  i n  l,i r n ( G o n t d . )
u r  i r b i s - s o k k o m
i
. t e r  i r b i s ~ s a n
2,. W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  " k e n 1* -  ■
ay v i i ^ b i k - k e s - s  '• '
i
i r  i r b i k ' - k e n - o - n a m  
e t c .
5.* # W i th  t h e  i n f i x  11 kon11 -  - • :
ay  i r b i r - k o s - s  ■
i •
i r  ' i r b i r - k o n - o - n a m  
e t c .
4 .  uk i r ’f -
r His-s
i r b i r
, e t c .  a s  u s u a l , ,
5 , 11 i n k e  : r 1t -
i
i r b i r - i n k ^ = r
e t c . a s  u s u a l .  - 
6_. " dakk"  -
, - f i . "v .
ay  i r b i r - d a k k - i s  = I  was d i s c o v e r e d ,
e t c .  a s  w i t h  o t h e r  v e r b a l s .
Z* 11 dayl1* -  . • .
ay  i r b i r - d a ^ - i s  • .
e t c .  a s  w i t h  o t h e r 1 v e r b a l s .
8 .  W i th  u k u n " , i n f i x  » 
ay i  r b  i  r  -  kuii -  i  r  
e t c .
Z* W i th  11 e d !> ~. i  n f  i x  .
, * ay i r b i r ;~ed'~is
e t c . , ,  a s  u s u a l .  
10 . W i th  11 o : s 11 i n f  i x  -  
ay  i r b i r : s - i s  
e t c .
1 1 . W i  t h  !t f  i ;M i n f  i x ; -  ■
ay  i r b i r  
e t c .
12 * W i th  " a  i g 11 o r  " e d a i g " 
ay  i r b i r - e d - a : g - i s  
x e t c .
15 .  W i th  u .j11 i n f i x  -
i
ay i r b a c - c - i s
e t c .
2 5 0
T h e  N e g a t i v e .
P r e s e n t  T e n s e ,  f*'
1 * ay  kah  -mun
i r  k a b -m in in a m
t a r  kab im un  
i
u :  kab-m un 
* u r . k a b - m i n 1nokkom
* t e r  kab  m in -n a n
2 * W i th  ^kir** i n f i x  -
* ay kab -k im -m u n  .
■ *
i r  k a b -k im -m in -n a m
t a r  k ab -k im -m u n
» *
u :  k a b -k im -m u n
1u r  k a b -k im -m in -n o k k o m
' i
■'■ter k ab -k im -ra in -x ian
3 . Wi t h  11 i n k i r tf i n f i x  -
ay kab  - ink in r-nm n
e t c . ,  a s  i n  n k i r n .
4 .  W i th  ," d a # 1 i n f i x  -
a y ' t o  :g -d a^ -m u l \  
i  r  *t o : g ~da^ -mi n  -nam
• /
e t c .
■^ '‘kab"  i s  r e a l i s e d  a s  "kam*1 when f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  n e g a t i v e  
, . i n f i x .  S i n c e  t h e . d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  two. fo rm s  i s  
o n l y  t h e  n a s a l i t y  o f  t h e  b i l a b i a l  o f  t h e  2nd  f o rm ,  we­
r e  p r e s e n t e d  i t  a s ' “ k a b " .
5 .  W i th  “ d a k k 11 i n f i x  -
ay  *to :g -dakku~m un
 ^ (i  r  t  o : g - d a  kk i  -mi n  -na  m' .
e t c  *
6.; W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  ue d H -
ay  k a b - e  m-mum
■ V  1
i  r  kab -e m -m in  -nam 
e t c .
7* W i th  “ ors** i n f i x  -  
ay  kab-OMn-mun 
i r  kab -o : m -m in  -nam 
e t c .
8 .  W ith ,  "£$?' i n f i x  -
'.ay k a b a  - f  i : - H ^ iu n  
1 i r  k a b a - f i : -mini n-ham 
' t a r  kab a - f i r : -m m u n .
i i
u : k a b a - f i : - j j  u-mmun -
1 u r  k a b a - f i : - i .j i -m in -n o k k o m  
» I
, t e r  k a b o ; - f i  : -  j j i  -m in -n a n  
9 * Wi t h  11 a : g” o r  fte d a  :gtf - 
ay  k a b i e d - a : g - m u n
< i
i r  k a b - e d - a :  g -m in -nam
■« tt e r  k a b -e d -a . : g -m u n
* .< .
t 1 k
, u :k a b ; - e d ’- a :g - m u n
. i
1u r  k a b - e d - a : g-m in-nokkom
» i
t e r  k a b - e d - a : g - m i n - n a n
2 5 2
1 0 . ,  W i t h  " . j "  ' I n f i x  -
ay ' kab  -  j u  -mmun .
’ ■ -  ■'  |  * • ' . . - 1 ‘
» .1 « i r  k a b . - j# -m in -n a m
* t a r  k a b -  ju.-mmun . ‘ ' * ■ ' •
■ , i
u :  kab  -rju-mmun
*ur k a b - j a - m i n  -nokkom :/
1 t e ' r  k a b - j  a - m i n - n a n  ^
V e r b a l s  e n d i n g  i n  11 i r 11 which, a r e  more t h a n  one s y l l a b l e  
a r e  a s  f  o l l o w s .
" i r b i r 11 , -  , v - . ;/ :;
i^bu-mmun ' • J
. : ■ i ■. ■ ,• -  ^ - , ■-
, i r b i - m i n - n a f f l  . . . . : \  . /■
• ■ I ‘ ' ■' ' • '' .
' t a r  i rbu-m m un
u : 1 i  r b  u -m mun 1 ‘ ■ - ; ; ;
. • u r  i r b i  -min-nokkom • ;• /  •
i ■ ■ ■ . '
t e r  i r b i - m i n - n a n  \
When one o f  t h e  i n f i x e s  f o l l o w s  t h e  r o o t  en d i r ig  i n  u i r H^ 
t h e  r o o t  a p p e a r s  w i t h  t h i s  s y l l a b l e  ( ,!i r n ) u n c h a n g e d  -  
e *g * , a y  i r b i r - k i m - m u n . ,' e t c   ^ . ;
'w i th  " k i r "  i n f i x  . , . ■
ay  i^ b i r - . i n k im - m u n ^  e t c .  r
. w i t h  " i n k i r ’V i n f i x . .
/
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The v e r b a l s -  " i n g i r "  , t a k K i r ! ' ' and  "mangi.r"  have  ' two
p o s s i b l e ,  f o r m s ; l n  t h e  n e g a t i v e . .  ■ ‘
- : • . A • • ■’ < - ' ' - . ■■■ ..1^ * '■ ay  ingu-mmun :
■ t  e t c . v •. ' . ' ■ /  ‘ ■
■ t /■ ' ’ : ’' • ' ‘ '■ ' -i; ' ■
* ' . 'ay ' ' takku-mraun,.  ",....... .............
■ . . ■ ■ e t c . • .
i • . '• ■ ■ ■ - ' ■ ' •ay  rnangu-mmun ,
e t c  i, ' ■ ‘ :
I n  t h i s '  c a s e  t h e y  a r e  l ik e . ’ o t h e r  v e r b a l s  e n d i n g  i n , 1* i r
0 - .■'* . - 1 ' 'S* !. a y  i n g x r  a-um-mun
■ e t c  * . ' ’ _ * ■ ■
•/ . ay  t a k k i r  a-urn-mun •
V- \ . • '
e t c . . . ; ' - - , ' *
: i . i■, .ay  m a n g i r  a-um-mun ,
. e t c . ‘ • ■ . ■
P as t . .  T e n s e . ■ . 'v ■
1 .  . .. ' ' a y  kab-kum-mun
( i "
i r  kab -kum 5-m ih-nam  . /  , •
. . • • e t h .  • * ' . 1 ■
W ith  t h e  i n f i x  “ k i r 11 -  
ay  k a b - k i r -k u m -m u n  
i r  k a b . -k i r -k u m -m in -n a m  
e t c .
W i th  th e  i n f i x  " i n k i r 1* ■ - '
i
ay  k a b - i n k i r - k u m - m u n  
I
i r .  k a b - i n k i r - k u m - m i n - n a m  
e t c .
W i th  the '  i n f i x  11 day!11 -  
ay  * t o  ig -d a^ -k u m -m u n
i i
i r  to :g -d a )4 -k u m -m in -n a m  
e t c  .
Wi t h  t h e  i n f i x  “ d a k k 11 -  
ay  *t o ; g -da  kka  -kum -mun t
l <
i r  t o :g - d a k k a - k u m - m i n - n a m  
e t c .
W i t h  t h e  i n f i x ^  ne d n -
ay  kab -ek -k u m -m u n
, 1 *i r  kab  -ek -kum -m in -nam
t . e t c .
W i th  t h e  i n f i x ;  " o m 11 -
ay  kab - o k -kum -mun
1 Ii r , k a b - o : k-kum -m in-nam
e t c .
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  -
ay  kab  a - f i : -kkum-mun
• '  i  •
i r  k a b a - f i : - k k u m - m i n - n a m
2 5 5
9 ^  ~khe i n f i x  " a i g 11 o r  11
i /
ay k a b - e d - a  :g-kum-mun
1 i
i r  kab -e d - a : g -kum -min  -nam
e t c .
10 • "Wit h  t h e  i n f i x  11.1n -
' ay  kab- ja -ku im -m un 
*
i r  k ab - ja -k u m -m in ~ n a m  
e t c .
R o o t  e n d i n g  i n  11 i r u a r e  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  " p a s t 1' t e n s e
n e g a t i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  a s  o t h e r  r o o t s
\ '
e .g . .  ay  i r b i r - k u m - m u n
i i
i r  i r b i r - k u m - m i n - n a m  
e t c .
TEE' INTERROGATIVE.
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  N u b ia n ,  
( l )  The u s e . o f  a v e r b a l  fo rm  w i t h o u t  a n  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  
r o o t  or- a f f i x .
(S )  The u se  o f  a  v e r b a l  f o r m , w i t h  a n  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r o o t .  
( 3 )  The u s e  o f  a  v e r b a l  f o rm  w i t h  t h e ’ - i n l ' i x  ^ a l " *
\
1 ' ( u s e  o f  n e i t h e r )
The v e r b a l  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  -
The P r e s e n t .
l )  ay  kab  - r e  : = Do I  e a t  ?
i '
i r  k a b - n a :  e t c . .
t a r  k a b - n a :  
u :  k a b - r o :
u r  k a b - r o :
i
t e r  k a b - i n n a n a
W i t h  uk i r tf i n f i x .
2 )  ay  k a b - k e : - r e :  • = Do I  f e e d ?
t <■
i r  k a b - k e : ^ n a :  e t c .
. /
t a r  k a .b - k e ; - n a
i
u :  k a b - k e : - r o :, 
u r  k a b - k e : - r o :
, ' i  ■ ■
t e r  k a b - k e  : - rm ana  :
\
i
W i th  11 i n k l r "  i n f i x . ,
3 )  ay  kab  - i n k e  :r - r e  : » Do I  l e t  e a t ?
( a s  w i t h  uk i r M) e t c .
a d a k k ,f i n f i x .
\  ■■ ■ i  I
4 )  ' ay  f a - t u k k i - d a k k i - r e :  = Am I  t o - b e  b e a t e n ?
i i
■ . i r  f a - t u k k i - d a k k i - n a :  ■ e t c *  •
2 5 7
11 d a k k 11 i n f i x "  ■ ( C o n t d , . ) '
I tt a r  f a - t u k k i - d a k k i - n a :
( *. ■ . * 
u : - f a - t u k k i - d a k k i - r o :
1 i
u r  f a - t u k k i - d a k k i - r o :
i i
t e r  f a - t u k k i  - d a k k i  -nruiftQ.
W i t h  11 d a / 11 i n f i x ..
1 / f5) ay  f a - t u k k i - d a / - r e ; = .Am X t o  be  b e a t e n ?
4i
i r  f a - t u k k i - d a / - n o : ,  v e t c *
t a r  ,f a - t u k k i - d a / - n a :
i 1u :  f a - t u k k i - d a / - r o :
u r  f a - t u k k i - d a / - r o : 
t e r  f a - t u k k i - d a / - n tM V \&
W i th  ^ e d ’t  i n f i x *
>. . i
6 ;  ay  f  a - k a n  -e 1 - l e  ;
i f  f  a - k a b - e n - n a  I
t a r  . f a  -kab  -en-na*
i
u : .  f a - k a b - e  1 -1  o-:
(
u r  f a - k a b - e l - l o :
i
t e r  f a - k a b - e d - i n n a n a :
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  “ p i s 1' .
7 ) ; ay  f a - n c t l - o :  1 - l e  %( ‘
%
i r  f a  -ncll  - o : n - n a  :
e t c * ,  a s  w i t h  lfed" *.
% i . e . ,  w i t h  - the a s s i m i l a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a s t  c o n s o n a n t  o f  ( o : s )  
a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  ( e d ) .
2 5 8
W i t h  n f i u i n f i x .
> '
8 ) a y  f  a - k a b a - f  i  : - r e  I
i
i r  f a - k a b a - f i  : ~na \
i '
t a r  f a - k a b a - f i : -n a
u :  f a - k a b a - f  i  : - 3  31 - r o ;  '
1 fc
u r  f a - k a b a  - f i  : -3  j i  - r o  ; '
t e  r  f a - k a b a - f i : - 3  3 - i n n a n a «
W i th  " a i R 11 o r  " e d a : # 11 i n f i x .
t 1 ’
9) ay  f a - k a b - e d - a  : g - r e
e t c ,  ,
W i th  n ,ilt i n f i x , '
1 0 ) ay  f a - k a b - j i - r e  ;
e t c *
An a l t e r n a t i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n  f o r  1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  and  p l u r a l  
a r e  • '
S i n g u l a r  -  ay  k a b - y a :
\ 1 *
a y - k a b - k i t j - y a :  ( w i t h  k i r ) -  e t c *
4 \
P l u r a l  ' , u :  k ab -w a :
u :  k a b -k iw -w a :  ( w i t h  k i r )  e t c *
259
P h e  P a s t .
I - ) a y  k a b - s e :  
i r  k a b - p n a :, 
t a r  k a b - o n a ; .
i
u ; , k a b - s o :  . 
u r  kab-*so: . 
t e r  k a b ~ s a n a ;
D id  I  e a t ?  
e t c .
W i th  ITk e n u . i n f i x .
Z) a y  k a b - k e s - s e :
i
i r  k a b - k e n - o n a ;
t a r  k a b - k e n - o - n a r
u :  k a b - k e s - ' s o :
u r  k a b - k e s - s o :
*
t e r  kab-kes-sajfVCl
Was x i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f  e a t i n g ?  
e t c .
W i th  TTk o n n i n f i x .
i
3) .a y  k a b - k o s - s e ;
i
-  . Had I  e a te n ? ,  
i r  k a b - k o n - o n a : e t c .
a s  w i t h  uk e n 11 (2 ) .
W i th  nk i r !I i n f i x .
4 )■ a y  k a b - k i s - s e :  
i r  k a b - k i r - o n a : 
t a r  k a b - k i r - o n a :  
u :  k a b - k i s - s o :
= b i d  1 f e e d ?  
e t c .
i
W ith , 1Tk i r Tf i n f i x  ( C o n t d . )  
u r  k a b - k i s - s o :  
t e r . k a b - k i s - s a n a :
W i t h . ” i n k i r ^ i n f i x . -
5) a y  k a b - i n k i s - s e : = D id
a s  w i t h  nk i r u ( 4 ) .
W i th  Itd a k k u i n f i x .
' ■ 1 ' i •6) a y  t o : g - d a k k i - s e : , = Was
i r ' t o : g - d a k k i
I i
“ t a r  t o : g - & a k k i - $ H a  
u : *t o : g - d a k k i - s o :
i i j
u r  t o : g - d a k k i - s o :
 ^ t . *
t e r  t o : g - d a k k i - s s a n a :
Wi t h  1T d ayiTT i n f i x ,
V) a y  t o : g - d a ^ L - s e :  = Was
i r  ' t o : g-da^-x>t\a; 
e t c .
W i th  TTe d IT i n f i x .
■s - I
8)  a y  k a b - e s - s e
i
i r  k a b - e d - o - n a  
t a r  k a b - e d - o - n a
t
u :  k a b - e s - s o :
i
u r  k a b - e s - s o :  
t e r  k a b - e s - s a n a :
I  f e e d ?  
e t c .
1  b e a t e n ?  
e t c .
I  b e a t e n ?  
e t c .
2 6 1
* * ' '
W i th  uo : s If i n f i x .
9)  a y  k a b - o : s - s e ; 
i r  k a b - o I ' s - o - n a :
' e t c .
W i th  » f l » i n f i x .
1 0 )  a y ' k a b a - f i : -  se  
i r  k a b a  -  f i y -  o*ia v 
t a  r  kab  a  -  f  i y -  o - n a
u : kab a -  f  i : -g  j  i - s o  1 
( o r  k a b a ^ f i : - ^ o ) 
u r  k a b a - f i ; - j j i - s o ;  
v ( o r  k a b a - f i ; - ^ o  ) 
t e r  k a b a - f i : - j y i - s a n a
(^ 0T“ ka:b a  = f  \
. ( o r  k a b a - f i  :-^S$ana')
Wi 't h  tTa : g 1T o r  tT e d a : g TT i h f  i x .
11)  a y ^ k a b - e d - a : g - s e •
e t c .
W ith ,  (t.3IT i n f i x , .
12 ) a y  kab  -  j  i  - s e  fj 
e t c .
2 6 2
, ( 2 )
The u s e  o f  a n - i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r o o t .
t . ,
I n  r e v i e w i n g  t h e  p a r a d i g m  o f  t h i s  c a s e  we u s e  t h e  
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  r o o t  n i s u n T = wllen, t h r o u g h o u t ,
^a   ^ I h e  P r e s e n t,*
1 ) ,  \ i s u n  a y  k a h  r i  -  When do I  e a t ?
x s u n  i r  k a b - r  e t c .
* i s u n  t a r  k a b - i - i
i  s u n  u :  k a b - r u
' 1 i s u n  u r :  k a b - u r
»
i s u n  t e r  k a b - i n n a s a  
W i th  uk i r H i n f i x .  ■ •
2)  ' w i l i d - t  i s u n  a y  k a b - k e  > r i .  = When do I  f e e d  t h e  boy?  
' w i l i d - t  i s u n  i r  k a b - k e :  e t c .
*w i l i d - t  i s u n  t a r  k a b - k e
*w i l i d - t  i s u n  u :  k a b - k e  : - r u  \ .
i ■ i
w i l i d - t  i s u n  u r  k a b - k e  : r u \
i i
w i l i d - t  i s u n  t e r  k a b - k e : -n n a  ,
W i th  !ri n k i r H i n f i x . -  i
3 )  \ v i l i d - t  i s u n  ay  k a b ~ i n k e > r i  = When s h a l l  I  l e t  t h e  b o y
■ e a t ?  ,
e t c *
a s  w i t h  TTk i r TT (No. 2 )
Wi t h  n d a k k Tr i n f i x .
4 ) ' i s u n  a y  f a - t o : g - d a , k k i - r i
l i <>
i s u n  i r  f a - t o : g - d a k k - i
(. , ■ i • - i
1 s u n  t a r  f a - t o ; g - d a k k - i
i i i
i s u n  u :  f a - t o  : g - d a k k i - r u  
* *.
I s u n  u r  f a ~ t o : g - d a k k i - r u  ■
i n t i
i s u n  t e r  ± a - t o : g - d a k k i - n n a
When s h a l l  1  h e  b e a t e n ?  
e t c .
Wi t h  uda$ ,  i n f i x .
5) ' i s u n  a y ,  f a - t o : g - d a ^ - r i  ■«
t i *-
i s u n  i f  f a - t o : g - d a j i - i  
fi  s u n  t a r  f  a  - 1 o : g -  da^i- i  
* i s u n  u ;  f a - t o : g -d a jd - ru
i / / 1i s u n  u r  f a - t o : g - d a j d - r u
» * - , i
i s u n  t e r  f a - t o : g - d a ^ - i n n a n a
When s h a l l  I . b e  b e a t e n ?  
e t c .  *
Y /i th  t h e  u n f i x  TIe d H.
6) t .i s u n  a y  f a - k a b - e l - l i
* »
i s u n  i r  f a - k a b - e d - i
' i s u n  t a r ■ f a - k a b - e d r - i
«
• i s u n  u :  f a - k a b - e l - l u
• ' » • ‘* i s u n  u r  f a - k a b - e l - l u
* (
i s u n  t e r  f a - k a b - e d - i n n a
W i t h ' t h e  i n f i x  k c ' :_gT T ,
7.) k i s u n  a y  ' f a - k a b - o  : l - l i  
ri s u n  i r  f a - k a b - o i s - i  ..
' i s u n  t a r  f a - k a h - o : s - i  
( i s u n  xi: f a - k a h - o  : l - l u
' i s u n  u r  f a - k a b - o  : l - l u  ,
y • '  i
1  s u n  t e r ,  f a  -  kab  -  o : s -  i n n a
/ •
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  TTf i TT.
8 ) ' i s u n  a y  f a - k a b a - f i  : , i r i
i ' I ■ /;■ •'
: i s u n  i r  f a - k a b a - f i
' i s u n  t a r '  f a - k a b a - f i
i 1‘ i s u n  u :  f a - k a b a - f i ; - i ^ j i - r u  .
1 - 0 , 1i s u n  u r  x a - k a b a - f i ; - 3  3 i - r u
1 ‘ 1
i s u n  t e r  f a - k a b a - f i ; - g y i - i n n a
W ith ,  t h e i n f i x  " a ; g ^ _ o r  ” e d a : g » .
9) ' i s u n  f a - k a b - e d - a ; g - r i
e t c .
W ith  t h e  i n f i x  ni xl* ' '
I !■ I | «T I ii.H fciq  L_t.  ) M P M |
, ' I
1G) i s u n  f a - k a b - j i - r i
■ e t c .  " '" '
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(b.) The Pas t .
1} ' i s u n  a y  k a b - s i
i s u n  i r  lcab-o
(
\
i su n -  t a r  kab~q
* i
i s u n  u :  k a b - s u
*i a u n  u r  k a b - s u  
i s u n  t e r  k a b - s a
/
W ith '  t h e  i n f i x  nk e n H.
8)  ' i s u n  a y  k a b - k e s - s i
li s u n  i f  k a b -k e r i - o
* i s u n  t a r  k a b ^ k e n - o  
' i s u n  u :  k a b - k e s - s u
i s u n  u r  k a b - k e s - s u
f , 1i s u n  t e r  k a b - k e s - s a
W i t h  t h e ,  i n f i x  TTk o n n *
3 ) * i s u n  a y  k a b - k o s - s « i
/ * ii s u n  i r  k a b - k e n - o
a s  w i t h  " k e n ” (No. 2 ) .
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  nk i r Tr
» i ■ *
4 )  w i l i d - t  i s u n  a y  k a b - k r s - s i  =
I c I
w i l i d - t  ' - isun i r  k a b - k i r - o  ■ 
w i l i d - t  i s u n  t a r  k a b - k i r - o '
When d i d  X e a t ?  
e t c ,
When u s e d  I  t o  e a t ?  
e t c .
When h a d  I  e a t e n ?  
e t c .
i
When d i d  1 f e e d  t h e  b o y ?  
e t c .
2 6 6
" k i r ” i n f i x  ( C o n t i . )
" I  f i
w i l i d - t  iSLixi u ;  k a b - k i s ~ s u
( i iw i l i d - t  i s u n  u r  k a b - k i s - s u
I i ‘- w i l i d - t  i s u n  t a r  k a b - k i s - s a
.-W i th  t h e  i n f i x  tri n k i r 1T.
i t
5)  w i l i d - t  is u n  a y  k a b - in k i s - s i  = When d id  1  l e t  th e  b o y
e a t ?
v
a s  w i t h  nk i r "  (No. 4 )  e t c .
i
With, t h e  i n f i x  11 d a k k " .
I I ' I
6) i s u n  a y  f a - t o : g - d a k k i - s i  = When w as  I  b e a t e n ?
t 1 ii s u n  i r  f a - t o : g - d a k k - o  • e t c .
i • i i
i s u n  t a r  f a - t o : g - d a k k - o
* _ i ii s u n  u :  f a - t o : g - d a k k i - s u  
* i s u n  u r  f a - t o : g - d a k k i - s u
i i t
i s u n  t e r  f a - t o : g - d a k k i - s a  
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  "da*!".  '
, ' ( I
7) i  s u n  ay.  f a  - 1 o : g -  d a ^ -  s i
i * i-}
i s u n  i r  f a - t o  ig-da^a-o  
' i s t m  t a r  f a - t o  : g - d a ^ - o
i « i
i s u n  u :  f a - t o  : g - d a ^ - s u
i * . i
i s u n  u r  f a - t o ; g - d a h ~ s ui
i su n .  t e r  f a - t o : g - d a j ? l - s a
2 6 7
W i t h  t h e  i n f i x  TTe d n . ‘
* t•8) i s u n  a y  k a b - e s - s i
i i
i s u n  i r k a b - e d ~ o
t *i s u n  t a r  k a b - e d - o
* i s u n  u :  k a b - e s - s u
i
fi s u n  u r  k a b - e s - s u  
i s u n  t e r  k a b - e s - s a
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  n o : s ,T.
9)  i s u n  a y  k a b - o  ; s - s i
i i ,
i s u n  i r  k a b - o ; s - o  
i s u h  t a r  k a b - o : s - o  
1i s u n  u :  k a b - o : s - s u  
' i s u n  u r  k a b - o : s ~ s u  
i s u n  t e r  k a b - o : s - s a
W i th  t h e i n f i x  11 f i IT •
\ i 11 0 )  i s u n  a y  k a b a - f i : - s i
! 4i s u n  i r  k a b a - f i y - o
* 1/ i s u n  t a x 1 k a b a - f i y - o
i
i s u n  u :  k a b a - f i  ; - s u
* «i s u n  u r  k a b a - f i : - s u
j •i s u n  t e r  k a b a - f i ; - s a
W i th  t h e i n f i x  tTa :  g n o r  n e d a : g TI. 
I ' 4 - - |
,11) i  s u n  kab  -  e d - a : g -  s  i
e t c .
W ith  t h e  i n f i x  11 j TI 
(
I S )  i s u n  a y  k a b - j i - s i
e t c *
‘ N e g a t i v e .
1* * i s u n  a y  k a b - m i n - n i
f i s u n  i r  kab  - m i : n -  i  , •
1 i  s u n  t a  r  kab  - m i ; n -  i  
. ' i s u n  u :  k a b - m i n - n u  
* isu n  u r  k a b - m i n - n u  
‘i s u n  t e r  k a b - m i n - n a
£ .  W i t h - t h e  i n f i x  ” k i r T1.
   —
' i s u h  a y  k a b - k i m - m i n - h i  
e t c .
^ • W'i t h  t h e i n f i x  n i n k i r u .
' i s u n  a y  k a b - i n k i m - m i n - n i  
e t c .
' 4 • W ith ,  t h e  i n f i x  TTd a k k IT.
4i s u n  'ay  ' t o : g - d a k k i - m i n - n i  
e t c .
5 • W i th  t h e i n f i x  ndayiT
1 * V ’  ^ "f1 * 1 *i s u n  a y  t o :  g - d a j a - m m - n i
*
e t c .
\ 2:69
I . '
6. , W i th  t h e  i n f i x , .IT e d TI.
‘ 1 ■ ' y ■ i r  ' ‘ ■ 1 .x sun- .ay  k a b - e m - m n - n x  
e t c .  .
W i th  t h e  i n f i x  !T o : s .
" i. ; #  ■ ' i • / -
x s u n  a y  / a a l - o i m - m i n - n i  
e t c . /
8 .  Yfi th  t h e  i n f i x  n f i JT.
1 i s u n  a y  k a b a - f i ;  - m i n - n i  
e t c .
9 .  W i th  t h e  i n f i x  1T o : g TI o r  1T e d a ; g n
* isu n  a y  k a b - e d - a ;  g - m i n - n i  '
• ? 
e t c .
1 0 .  -W i th ’ t h e  i n f i x  n j TI.
* i s u n  a y  k a b - j i - m i n - n i  
• e t c .
The P a s t .
i 1 Ii s u n  a y  k a b - k u m - m in - n i
e t c .\ .
W ith '  t h e  i n f i x  tTk e n tT.
* i s u n  a y  k a b -k e n ~ k u m -m in ~ n i  
e t c .
■ *We u s e  Trn a l n = t o  s e e ,  i n  p l a c e  o f  TTk a b n b e c a u s e  t h e  f o r m e r  




i s u n  a y  k a b - k o n a ~ k u m - m in - n i  
e t c *
O t h e r  i n f i x e s  can  f o l l o w  t h e  r o o t .
The fo n i i  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o f , ulmmTI i n  t h e  TTp a s t u . '  ’
\  ( £ )
(U se _ o  f  t h e  v e r b a l  fo rm  w i t h  t h e  i n t e r  r o ga t iv e _  i n f i x  na l TT)
I n  t h i s  c a s e  TIg e n TI f o l l o w s  na l n a n d  t a k e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  ■
w h ic h  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w ’s  «
( a )  The P r e s e n t ,
C '  ' „i» mi ,Mw»nr. ■■ -
/ ' I •
a y  k a b - a l  g e l - l i  o r  a y  k a b - a l  g e y - y a
i r  k a b - a l  g e n - 1
i
t a r  k a b - a l  g e n - i
u ;  k a b - a l  g e l l - u . . o r  u ;  k ^ b - a l  gew-wa
i
u r  k a b - a l  g e l l - u
i
t a r  k a b - a l  g e n - n a
(b )  The P a s t .
i
a y  k a b - a l  g e s - s i
i r  k a b - a l  gen- 'o
i
t a r  k a b - a l  g e n -o
i
u ;  k a b - a l  g e s - s u  
u r  k a b - a l  g e s - s u
i
t e r  k a b - a l  g e s - s a
' 2 7 1
\  ' *
4
TTk e n IT arid irk o n IT a n d  t h e  o t h e r  i n f i x e s  p r e c e d e  TIa l n .
e . g .  ua y  mando k a b - k e n - a l  g e s - s i n = Vfas I  i n  t h e  h ah  i t  o f
e a t i n g  t h e r e ?
/
w h ere  nk e n ,T i n f i x  i s  u s e d .  . '
na y  mando, k a b - k o n - a l  g e s - s i Tr = Had X e a t e n  t h e r e ?
- w h e re  TIk o n u . i n f i x  i s  used-.  .
I i
!Iw i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - a l  g e l - l i IT -  Ho 1 f e e d  t h e  boy?
i i
1Tw i l i d - t a  k a b - k i r - a l  g e s - s i 11 = H id  X f e e d  t h e  b o y ?  
w h ere  t h e  i n f i x  Tfk i r T i s  u s e d ,  b o t h  w i t h  p r e s e n t  a n d  p a s t 1
t e r m i n a t i o n s - '
1 \
ITw i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r - a l  g e l - l i 1T =' Ho I  l e t  t h e  b o y  e a t ?
1 i
" w i l i d - t a  k a b - i n k i r - a l  g e s - s i 1T = H id  X l e t  t h e  b o y  e a t ?
w h e re  t h e  i n f i x  n i n k i r tT i s  u s e d ,  b o t h  w i t h  p r e s e n t  a n d  p a s t
t e r m i n a t i o n .
i i,T t o : g - d a k k - i n k i r - a l  g e l - l i Tt » Ho I  l e t  t h e  b o y  b e  
. . - b e a t e n ?
i *
u t o : g - d a k k - i n k i r - a l  g e s ~ s i tT -  H i d  I  l e t - t h e  b o y  b e
b e a t e n ?
w h e re  t h e  i n f i x e s  TTd a k k TT ni n k i r u a r e  u s e d  w i t h  p r e s e n t  
a n d  p a s t  t e r m i n a t i o n .  ' ■




The - i m p e r a t i v e  p a r a d i g m  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  
a y
\
i r  : k ab  
i
t a r  kab  
u :  .
*ur k a b - a n  
l
t e r  k a b - a n
The n e g a t i v e , 
a y  '
• i
, . i r  k a b - t a m
i
t a r  k a b - t a m  
u :
i
u r  k a b - ta m m -a n
i
t e r  kab - tam m -an-
The a d j u n c t i v e  mood p a r a d i g m s  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  i n  t h e  c o u r s e
i ,
o f  r e v i e w i n g  t h e  p o s s i b l e  u s e s  o f  t h e  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  ITe Tf an d
■ . • - . ' ! '  • ' , .
,Tr i : TT f o r m s .
The t e r m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  modes c a l l e d  p e r s u a s i v e  an d  
c o n s e q u e n t i a l  i s ■d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  m odes .
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The p e r s u a s i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  
d i s c u s s i n g  t h i s  mode (P* 1 4 6 ) ,  The f o l l o w i n g ,  a r e  t h e  
t e r m i n a t i o n  p a r a d i g m s  o f  t h e  c o n s e q u e n t i a l  m o d e . ' ■
1 .  P r e s e n t .
i
' a y  k a b - a l l
i r  k a b - a l - i a m  1
t a r '  kab -  a  r - i n
i
u :  k a b - a l - l u
\
u r  k a b - a l - l o k k o m
I '
t e r  k a b - a l l - a n
2 .  P a s t .
a y * t o : g - a r i s - s
i r  * to : g - a r i n - o - n a m  . ' 1
t a r  lt o : g v a r i r - o n
■ u : * t o : g - a r i s - s u
' I 1u r  t o ; g - a r i s - s o k k o m
i   •
. t e r  t o : g - a r i s - s a n
The N egat i v e ,  ’ ■ '
P r e s e n t .
a y  k a b -a r -u m -m u n
' i r  k a b -a r -u m -m in -n a m '  ' . . -
I
t a r  k a b -a r -u m -m u n  . ■
u ;  k a b - a r - W - m u n  
u r  k a b - a r - u m - m in - r o k k o m
i
t e r  k a b - a r - u m - m m - n a n
When t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  e n d s  w i t h  a  v o w e l  o r  t h e  s y l l a b l e  
TIi r u , t h e  i n f i x  ITd i l u c a n  b e  u s e d  i n  p l a c e  o f  na l 1T, I n  t h i s  
c a s e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s : -
1 .  P r e s e n t .
a y  u ^ i d - d i l l  ' ( Uu ^ i r n = t o .  b e a t )
t •> i
i r  u p i d - d i l l i - n n a m  
t a r  u ^ i d - d i l l - i n  
u :  1 ' u ^ i d - d i l - l u  
u r  u ^ i d - d i l - l o k k o m  
t e r  * u ^ i d - d i l l - i m i a n
2 .  P a s t .
I n  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  nd i l 11 a n d  
ire y IT t h e n  b y  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  a s  f o l l o w s  
t a r  on  k i r - k o k  k a n ,
a y  u ^ s i d - d i l l  e y - i s  ■ * ■ *
i r  u ^ i d - d i l l  e y -o -n a m  
t a r * u ^ i d - d i l l * e y - o n
u :  l l a i p i d - d i l l  e y i - s s u
i Iu r  u s i d - d i l l  ey^-sokkom
t e x ^ u s i d - d i l l  e y i - s* s a h
P A R T  V
TEXTS.
ANALYSED TEXT.
!*ma^e.-n g i t t e  s . , «  . . .
$
G ram m a t ica l ,  A n a l y s i s  
L i s t  o f  V o c a b u l a r y
' a s  i l  ~ l a  us - n  us =gus - n a  s n e , m a ^ a ~ k k a , b a h a r - k a ,, t  i  s ~g
t / f i !
a b d i - k e s - s i s n i s 9 t a  a l e  y  a  h a s l a o  u : ~ i s n  a s s a r l  a  
m e s - s i s n . ' w a g i t ^ t a ^  w i l i d  e s - n  u n n i - d a k k - e - n  dime] 
d i j ' - i t t - i n  u g - k a 9 k a s g a r ~ i n  k o n t e  dawwu w e%~kk  i j 
e k k i r a  i l l e s  l o g o 9 y a s  k u s ^ e s  l o g  m i d d i ~ k i r ~ o s s a ; , .
^ema dime d i j  c o s n  g i r i t t i - k i r  k o n t e  s - 1  V e k k i - j a | 9 
dus*dus-g k i t t i - t a n ^ n a  k a n d - e d a  k i r  g a s k o  t o s n  k o n t e s - n  
t u s - 1 ' u s k i r - o s s a ^  dahasH n ma^a o r k i - l l a , -  s o k k ~ e d a  j u s  . 
u s k i r « o s f e a 9 ' jam ma-n edcT es*  edd  es l o g  k o r i t e s - g i |  
dumm-e d a ' s  okk u s k e  s - n n a n  9 51 m a ^ a -n  g i t  t  e we s r '  a  i] m a ^ a -n  
g i t t e  1 ' u ¥ w o s ma^a~n g i t t e  t u s k o "  k o l o d - a j ^ - i f  j [
f a s m i n  ' b a n n - i n  t a s n i o  M *
/ /  ’- i i -
as  dam dawwu u n e s - g a t t a  w e s - k k a ^ a y  m a r r a  wes-kka^i  i n
•m a^a-n  g i t t e  m i n a s y #i s s i g ~ s i s n i 9 a y - g  ' i s g a -d e s n /$ p r u
•j * „ / - #. ■' -,!>$osb h a s l i s i - l a 9 u s - n  u s - g u - n  t e n - n  u - g u s  n ;
m a ^ a -k k  a b c l i - k e s - s a n - #nogOo a s s a r  u n n i - d a k k - i - k k a
, , ’ M L - ■
t a k - k i r  n o s r  t e n - n i - g  e d a  jus .  a m a n t i r - o s s a ,  
f e d d i “k e s - s a n 9 w i l i d  t o s  d yt e n - n i - g  i r i n - o :  t ~ t a c f : c
I !
§ $  ^ * t j ='eya*  ug  n a s s i - k k o s  t o s d a - k i r - o s t - t a c - c  eya*1 <>
!,i n - n a  r a a s s - i n  g o s n #i c c i  w e s - k k a  f - i s g a - t e s - r r f V  v 
' e y -o n *  " b a r d u :  ^ o s b  h a s l i s - i n  a d a m - x r i s  do 1| ;
t t o s n  u - i ’s n ' s e s w - e d - a s g - e  w es~ k k a ,!r ij ,
m i n n i ?y x s s i g - s i g ~ g a ~ n . g o s n  a y - g  ' i s g a - d e s n - o n .




"rnapa~n  g i t t e "
I n  r e a l i t y  o u r  f o r e b e a r s  seem t o  h a v e  w o r s h i p p e d  t h e  s u n ,  
t h e  r i v e r  a n d  t h e  cow. When we w e re  y o u n g  i t  w as  t h e  h a b i t ,  * 
on t h e  f i f t e e n t h  d a y  a f t e r  . t h e  b i r t h  o f  a  c h i l d ,  f o r  p e o p le ,  
t o  b r i n g  a  b i g  s t r a w  b a s k e t ,  f i l l  i t  w i t h  w h e a t  an d  " k u ; ^ e "
(a  s o r t  o f  g r a i n ) ,  p u t  f i f t e e n  c a n d l e s  a r o u n d  i t  i n  a  c i r c l e ,  
w ra p  t h e  b a b y ' i n  h i s  c l o t h e s  and  p u t  h im  i n s i d e  t h e  b a s k e t ,  
a n d  i n  t h e  m o r n in g ,  when  t h e  s u n  i s  c o o l ,  t h e y  u s e d  t o  c a r r y  
t h e  b a s k e t  b e t w e e n  th e m ,  l i f t i n g  i t  u p  a n d  down q u i c k l y ,  
c o u n t i n g  " m a ^ a -n  g i t t e " ~ l ,  m a ^ a -n  g i t t e 11 - 2 ,  "m a^a~n g i t t e 11- 3 ,  
t o  s e v e n .
I  once  a s k e d  a  w i s e  o l d  man w h a t  t h i s  " m a ^ a -n  g i t t e 11 w a s ,  
a n d  h e  s a i d  t o  me -
" B e c a u s e ,  i n  t h e  d i s t a n t  p a s t ,  o u r  g r e a t  g r a n d f a t h e r s  
u s e d  t o  w o r s h i p  t h e  s u n ,  t h e y  u s e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  n e w ly  b o r n  b a b y  
t o  show t o  t h e i r  god ,  a n d  p r a y  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  l o o k  a f t e r  h im  
a n d  b e  k i n d  t o .  them  b y  g i v i n g  h im  l o n g  l i f e .
B e s i d e s  t h i s ,  r  s h a l l  t e l l  you o f  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  w h ic h  we 
h a v e  a l s o  i n h e r i t e d  f ro m  t h e  p a s t " .  ' t
I  a s k e d  w h a t  t h i s  was  a n d  he  s a i d  -
T h i s  i s  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  b y  " i n "  , 
o r  a n  a d j u n c t  r e l a t i o  "e"  f o rm .  The w ord  "ma/sa" = sun. 
" g i t t e "  h o w e v e r  c a n n o t . .b e  d e c i d e d  u p o n .  I n  i  •
" m f s a r . . g a ^ i - g  g i t t - i n "  we f i n d  t h e  r o o t  ( v e r b a l )  
n g i t t "  « t o  n i b b l e .  I o  s u i t a b l e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
p h r a s e  ca n  b e  p r o v i d e d .  ,
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24 '  uma^a-n g it'te  gosn ma^a~kk ab&i-ken-oHkkus ddo tosn
25 ^sesw-su1' ey~on "in ay~is,n ik-ka £a-issasg~kl|
26 isga~ tir~e *kkonis9 #bahar-ka, abcii^ken-o-kkus i
27 ddo tosn us~isn sesw-sisn we: r , a«" ;
28 #bann~on "iciesn-n unn-e-n arba^Lsn-n ug~ka> umuska:sr
t ' ■ '29 k i r a P ased~in 's ig i r  wes-kk a ;w ~ o ssa ,ille s -n  nurjti'gosn*
50 gi^wasr kosn9 ^fenti gosn gurusb-in ulb id  es-kkus go:ri
/ M51 asw-ec-ca9 ma^a-n t o s r - t i - n  g a rra sb -k i~ la9 'esn gosn
32 erg~kir~eda, du/dus gosn 'w ild-in  t i ^ t i  tan~na 'sqkk-eda,
33 bahar-ra sukka *jua,wild as&ar bangi d i j -c a  yas j!-
34 kolod~ta men#j i r - o  s j-jac, man ulbid #tosn fen t es-kkus
35 gosn-ga, ased-in  fs ig ir~ r  okk-ec~ca9 s ig i r  awwo lask in
36 danna ud r-ossa9 we? r  *a uwwo ^usko kolod-in*kesl-k
37 osm-ec-ci ^ an , #man assar-i: sent-os j - j a  m enja-tira ,
38 barwus barwiy'wisrka to s ra ^ u c c a  ju:^ man ased-in
39 's i g i r - r  okka-fis-n  ul*bid to sn 9 Mentis go:n~ga kab^a
40 k ab -ji  kawwani, umuskasr wisda, wasasha y a. f3rx—minis 9
41 'k i t t - i n  f a s r  a 'yi-mmi: 'sisw du:du;-g kocci-tan-na
42 f iy y i-k e s -s isn  s,*y±-mm±%9 raal^Le-kka bahar-ra ffo|s,g
43 udic-ca* i*de:n go;n9 du:clus go:n-ga je lew -ost- tdc-ca ,
44 kakakes gosn asw-ost-tec-eao ma^a-n to s r  :!
■ j ;
45 'jo s r -e -n  basd-ta~g9 re r ig -k ir -e c -c a  k e s ra ^ o s g i  ;ddo.
46 #nosg kan, ta r - isn * b a sd i- la ,  idesn wisdayunn-ed awwo
47 f i s - s i s n  ^basd-ta, i i r g - i n  wagit tosnVasddo ^as|4n ?
11
48 b a le ;-n c is~ l 'jus-n, 'nosg-dn tu :-n  j e l l i  gosn asw-in*
^  I
49 umuskasr-k, i r  on ' i s s ig  kan goni, ik-.k is g a - te : -n
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We h a v e  i n h e r i t e d  "m a ^ a -n  g i t t e ” .f rom t h o s e  who u s e d  t o
w o r s h i p  t h e  s u n .  The t h i n g  t h a t  1 . s h a l l  t e l l  you  o f-now  i s  
s o m e t h in g  t h a t  we h a v e  i n h e r i t e d  f ro m  t h o s e  who u s e d  t o  w o r s h i p  
t h e  r i v e r .
On t h e  f o r t i e t h  day  f ro m  t h e  woman1 s g i v i n g  h i r t h ,  t h e  - 
m id w if e  u s e d  t o  come, make a  s t r a w  b o a t ,  make some nu l b i d ,T ( a  
s o r t  o f  b r e a d  o f  d a t e s ,  w h e a t  a n d  w h o le  meal), a n d  n e a r  t h e  t im e '  
o f  s u n s e t  sh e  u s e d  t o  l e a d  t h e  woman, c a r r y ,  t h e  b a b y  i n  h i s -  
b a t h  a n d  go t o  t h e  r i v e r ,  make f i v e  o r  s e v e n 'y o u n g  b o y s  s t a n d  by  
an d  p u t  t h e  tTu l b i d Tr a n d  some d a t e s  i n  t h e  s t r a w  b o a t ,  and  p u s h  i t  
i n t o  t h e  w a t e r ,  a n d  when sh e  c o u n t s  o n e ,  two, t h r e e  t o  s e v e n ,  
t h e s e  b o y s  who s t a n d  r e a d y ,  s p l a s h ,  s p l a s h ,  s p l a s h ,  d i v e  i n t o  
t h e  w a t e r ,  swim a n d  s n a t c h  a n d  e a t  t h e  " u l b i d "  a n d  d a t e s  w i t h  
w hich '  t h e  b o a t  i s  l o a d e d ,  a n d  when t h e y  h a v e  done t h i s ,  t h e  
m id w i f e  t h r o w s  i n t o  t h e  r i v e r  d i r t ,  o l d  c l o t h e s  a n d  t h e  s a n d  
i n  w h ic h  sh e  p u t  , th e  b a b y  t o  s l e e p .  She a l s o  w a s h e s  t h e  f a c e  
o f  t h e  woman a n d  t h e  b a b y ,  b u r n s  i n c e n s e  a n d  a f t e r  s u n s e t  sh e  
l e a d s  . them  home. When t h e y  go ,  a f t e r  a l l  t h i s ,  t h e  woman 
ca n  g o i o u t  t o  w e d d in g s  a n d  do a l l  t h e  .h o u se w o rk ,  h a v i n g  g iv e n ,  
b i r t h  a n d  l a i n  i n d o o r s .  I f  y o u  a s k  a  m i d w i f e ,  she  w i l l  t e l l  you-
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■ f  ^  ‘ ' i /  ■ * !50 J,melayka-ncis 1 idesn urin-eda-f-it-kk irn^-eda t i s g - j - in n a n
£ ’ f I ‘
51 'ay-on* "in 'aman do sukk~in b asd i^ i wi;da, melaykst-nci: I
52. *wa:ya n o g -ji  kawwani9 idesn'unn-eda f iy * o fwi:da, t a r - i : n  |
i  • - I53- fSrfc-e-kka, ask asw-ino,f ijY
£ ~ * t • ! I - ■54 gusn-eda kac-ci kawwo go:n a le :  logo, in  je l l i -y i | : ;,
' t § $' n ' ■5 5  bahar-ka ab d - i-k k u s-n - je ll  a: h a d  a* nay irb -e  :j ja s i l - la , j
f j j 1 } ’ ]
56 in  melle 1 on man kid fa sy a -f is -n  ta s n i ,  guddo. k u n a-fi:-n  I
■ f  '  ! j  - |
57 dukk ekkir geryis-;j;j-innan-gu:-l t a r  on ffiya-r-ek;ikani .
' - M
58 ususn 'fas y i s d i r a ,  in  kalo-n u ttu s-g  a ss ig - j- in n a n  a
59 7men-on
, " A n g e l s  s t a y  g u a r d i n g  t h e  m o t h e r ;  a f t e r  t h e  g o i n g  t o  t h e
^  - j  ■' ' i  . ,  ■ , ,
w a t e r ,  t h e  a n g e l s  f l y  away a n d  t h e n  t h e  m o t h e r  c a n  do w h a te v e r ,  
sh e  w a n t s  a g a i n " .  ■ ‘ . ,
- I f . w e  come t o  l o o k  i n t o  t h i s ,  i t  w o u ld  seem, i n  f a c t ,  a n
. /
a c t  o f  p e o p l e  who w o r s h i p p e d  t h e  r i v e r .  Who knows! P e r h a p s
i /  ■ '
a 3.1 t h i s  i s  i n d e e d  w r i t t e n  on one o f  t h o s e  b u r i e d ,  s t o n e s  t h a t  
a r e  so m e t im e s  dug out.  a n d  r e a d :  Now. we s h o u l d  w r i t e  t o  t h o s e
p e o p l e  o f  t h e  N o r t h  a n d  a s k  t h e m . '
2 8 1
\
G ra m m a t ic a l  A n a l y s i s .
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  an  a n a l y s i s  o f  s e l e c t e d  s e n t e n c e s  
f ro m  t h e  t e x t  ’’m a^ a -n  g i t t e n *
A s e n t e n c e  s e l e c t e d  f o r  a n a l y s i s  i s  w r i t t e n  t h u s  se­
t t le  f i r s t  few and  t h e  l a s t  ' fe w  w ords  a r e - _q u o t e d ,  w i t h  a  
s p a c e  m arked  . . . . . . *  b e t w e e n ,  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  m id d le  p a r t  _r .
t
o f  t h e  q u o t a t i o n .
f h e  num bers  i n d i c a t e d  a s  SI r e f e r  t o  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  
N u b ian  t e x t  w here  t h e  w o r d ( s )  o r  s e n t e n c e  i n  q u e s t i o n ,  
occ.u^s* Where n e c e s s a r y ,  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  N os .  /% / a r e  p l a c e d  
a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  and  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  q u o t a t i o n .
/ 2 /  uu ; - i s n  a s s a r  a  m e s - s i s n  w a g i t - t a ,  w i l d  e s - m i  u n n i  
d a k k - e - n  dime $ i j - i t t - i n  u g - k a  . . .   b a n n - i n  t a  : n n / 1 2 / ***
1 .  ( s - v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t l o  ,
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n  a  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  o f  13 ,
( 3 r d  pe#r s ; p l u r a l ,  p r e s e n t )  members .  Some o f  t h e s e  a r e
i n  Hu s k e s - n n a n !l (13tK  a l s o  v e r b a l  r e l a t a  o f  (o~v )
member) ' - . , ■ ' or-, (c-.v)
fh e  13 members o f ' t h e  v e r b a l  
a d j u n c t  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
No.l. -
/ h ?  ne k k i r a u ( b r i n g  h a s  ( o - v )  n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m
A , /4 /  nk a s g a r - i h  k o n t e  dawv/u
v e : - k k a u ( a  b i g  b a s k e t )
Q u o t a t i o n s  t o  be a n a l y s e d  a r e  shown w i t h i n  t h e  m arks  — ■svX-
2 8 2
No...  2 .
/ b /  '”m i d d i - k i r - o  s sa "  
—  ~ ( f i l l )  ; i
No. go '
[ § J  ^ g i r i t t - k i r ”
( p u t  r o u n d  a  c i r c l e
No. 4«
/ § /  **^ekki^-ja1t 
. ( s t i c k  i n )
No. 5»
l l j  " k a n d - e d a "  ■
(w rap )  ~
No. 6 .  - ,
m s t n w » r . « n H U M i <
/ j J  ’’k i r ” (com e)
: No,. '7* ‘
/ § 7  ” u s k i r - o  %s a u ( p u t )
No. 8 .  
n s 0. k k - e d u ( t o  l i f t )
No~. 9..
U j u s ” ! (g o )
No., 10.,
’’u s k i r - o  s s a tl ( p u t )
h a s  • ( c ~ v )  r e l a t u m
p o s t  “- p o s i t i o n a l
/ $ /  u f  l i e  s l o g ,  y a s - k o ^ e s  
l o g ”
( w i t h  w h e a t  o f  k o s h e )
" ( o - v )  r e l a t u m
1: / F 7  f,7 eraa dime d i j  c o s n tl*
 ^ ( t e n  c a n d l e s )
_  ( c - v )  p o s t  p o s i t i o n a l  
-v / 6 /  1fk o n t e s « l H r e l a t u m
-‘t i n  t h e  b a s k e t )
( o - v )  r e l a t u m  
M du s du s-gV ( t h e  b a b y )
■“k i t t i - t a n - n a 1.*
^ ( i n  h i s  c l o t h e s )
w
n j
( c - v )  r e l a t u m  
p o s t - p o s i t i o n a l  
11 gaslco t  o % n  k o n te  % - n  
t u s l n ( i n s i d e  t h e  
m id d le  o f  t h e  b a s k e t )
_ ( c - v )  p o s t - p o s i t i o n a l
' ZS7 f,m a / a - n  o r k i - l l a ”
^ ( i n  t h e  c o o l n e s s  o f  
t h e  s u n )
go sn
'No .  X I*
u dumm-eda” 
 ^ ( c a t  c | i ) ~
No. 1 2 -
h a s
(10) »-sokka« ’( l i f t )
(1 )  ( c—v ) r e l a t u m
/J 7  ^.jamman11 = . t o g e t h e r
(2 )  ( c “ v )  r e l a t u m
f§ 7  •uedd e t  l o g  ed d  e s l o g u 
« ( e a c h  w i t h o n e  h a n d )  ^
(3 )  ( o - v )  r e l a t u m
/ 9 j  Hk o n t e  s-ga,*1 
. ( t h e  b a s k e t )
No, 15* .
11 uslce : -“n n ^ n 1* -
uu s k i r u
( p u t  down)
H i n n a n 11
v e r b a l  t e r m i n a t i o n  
( p r e s s  3 rd  p e r s s  p i s )
T h is  t e r m i h a t i o n  - i s  common t o  
a l l  13 v e r b a l s v
2-. ( c~v) r e l a t i o -
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
uu ? ~ i s n  a s s a r  a  
m e s - s i s n  w a g i t - t a ” 
( w h i l e  we w ere  
y oung
l i n k
!,g a n
( R e a l i s e d . 
a s  ” t a u )
ve r b a l  r e l a t u m
The a d j u n c t  o f  13
v e r b a l s  a s  b e f o r e
T h i s  i s  a  n o m i n a l  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by u i n l!
I'
1 s t  member
!lu s - i s n  a s s a r  &t! e t c - s
w h ic h  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  
(men) r e l a t i o ,  ,ne in fo rm  ( p a s t )
I
t
1 s t  r e l a t u m  




w a g i t
i
2nd r e l a t u m
^ a s s a r 11 a  m e s s i s n
284
<Ls_ ( c ~ v )  r e l a t l o .
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
m r i n FVM * i #iin i iii.n ^  i «iif-n i i
/ T /  nw£Ldes~n u n n i~ d a k k ~ e ~ n  
-d im e  ‘d i j - i t t - i n
H J  " u g - k a "  4 .-------—-------------- --
( t h e  f i f t e e n t h  d ay  
- f ro m  t h e  b i r t h  o f  a  boy)
m ark
"ga"  
( r e a l i s e d  
a s  uk a M)
1v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
The v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  
o f  1 3  members
w hich  i s  a  n o m in a l  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by ,,i n 1,
r
l i n k  
" i n "
— — |  ■
2 nd memberI1 s t  member
" w i l d  e s - n  unni-dakke*~n 
dime d i j ~ i t t - i n n ^
w hich  i s  a l s o  a  "nominal-  a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by " i n "
"ug" (d a y )
1 s t  memb e r  
" w i l d  e s - n  u n n i - d a k k ^ - n fL
I
l i n k  
" in"*
w hich  i s  an ( s ~ v )  a d j u n c t i v e  
r e l a t i o .  " e "  form;L
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ’
t
" w i l d  e s - n ’*
v e r b a l  j r e  la tu m '
2 nd  member
i i ■ 11 Mgwtn,u»nij >■ <rucM»
"dime d i j ~ i t t i " '
Which i s  a  n u m e r a l v 
n o m in a l  a d j u n c t  
z e r o  l i n k e d
unnx
" w i l l d "  "we"
boy one
a f f i x  
" i n "
dakke  " "d im e"  
" ( t e n )
i 4
" d i j - i t t f "
5 t h
i « e  «1 5 th.
T
u e i i
f — ----------
"unn"  "d ak k "
( t o  g i v e  ( p a s s i v e  t e r m i n a t i o n  
b i r t h )  i n f i x )
4 » a  l i n k e d  r e l a t l o  
( s u b s i d i a r y  t o  t h e  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t )
I x
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m rr;
d e n o t e d  by  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  
o f  the-  a d j u n c t  , ■
( i n  " uslce % nnan"  )
(,3 r d  p e r . s i .  -pis p r e s e n t )
’ l i n k
/ 1 2 7
t a s n
H
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
" b a n n - i n "
2 8 5
2 .  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
I
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
i
mark
iX U  " n o s r  t e n i - g 1' "ga»
( t h e i r  g o d )  - -
3 .  ( o - v )  r e l a t i o
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m • mark
v e r b a l  r e l a  t  uni 
t h e  a d j u n c t
/ 1 6 7  " a s s a r  unh i~ d a k k i j r k k a  f j , i r"gau
- ( t h e  b o r n  b a b y )  ■ * - f r e a l l S e a
. a s  " k k a " )
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  
t h e  a d j u n c t
4* r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  ( a )
/T S J  uw i l i d ' t o s ^ - t e n - n i - g  
- i r n - . o s ' t - t a c - c u
( to  -.guard t h e i r  c h i l d  
f o r  th e m )
v e r b a l
mttoWl. Itif* *■ I MilWilgw ■
a  r e v e r s e  o r d e r  a d j u n c t  
o f  two members
T § 7  t o  a s k  
7 5 7  t o  s a y
*■ (1 )  " f e d "  
(2 )  .,"eyU
®S^ S«i*,Eirr.7a^ ',cr!^ “i=E2
r e p o r t e d  r e l a t i o  (b )
■ iw i i '«— 1T 1 n  r ~ i f i i i  ^ - r - T T i i  ■■-'“ n i m r - r  i ~ t  » — i i  r  " T   i f — - — f -  T
r e p o r t e d v e r b a l
" u g  n a s s i - k o s  t o i d a - i c i r - ' o s - t - t a c - . o  a  r e v e r s e  o r d e r
- , -a. ui « a d j u n c t  . o f  two members( t o  make i t s  f o r  t h e m , a  s o n  o f  a  ) " f e d "  / f § 7
., : ( 2)  '»ey»"7T97l o n g  l i f e )w h ich  i s  a  v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t
bas^e f o r m a t i v e  i n f i x e  s t e r n i n a t  i  on
"" ug n a s s i * k o  ? t o  i d" " IdLr" " o %s"  z e r o
:(a  boy o f  a  l o n g  l i f e )   ^ U t i r "
- . " j "  ~
" i c e  e s - k k a  f - i s g a - t e - s ' - r  e y - o n . . . - « s e : w - e d - a : g - e
we s -k k a "
1 .  ( s - v )  s i m p l e
—— , I ril lU n /ir i lW  111«I ■ I iH|Tti->i^ ~i MITTrTi-r^ Hi-iTlfrTrf-i—i  *
I
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  . 
den 'o ted  by t e r m i n a t i o n  
( 3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s  p a s t )
-X--X-X-
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  
" e y - o n "  - s a i d
(■XS v- 'X-
2 8 6
ve r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
(VA// 1 2 /  " b a n n ~ i n "  ( c o n t i n u e d )
( a )  r e l a t i o  ( r e p o r t e d )  
( s u b s i d i a r y  t o  110, 4 *.)
i
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m mark v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
' 1 5 7 , "m a /a n n  g i t t e  we s f a . , , . .  li b a n n - i n ' 1 (-to s a y )
rT l /  U k o l o d - a n - i f  f a s m i n "  z e r o
\\
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m "
i
i m p e r s o n a l
l i n k e d  r e l a t l o  
7  s u b s id d ia ry  to* N o . 4 *)
  \
1  ---------
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
" k o l o d - ~ a / - x f n
T h i s  i s  a  v e r b a l  
c o n j u n c t  fo rm
' b a s e
t h e  n o m in a l  
" I to lo d "  ( s e v e n )
t
l i n k
" f a s n d n "
f o r m a t i v e
"aji" t  i f  ( a  r e a l i s a t i o n  
of.  " i n "  
t e r m i n a t i o n )  .
" a s  s a r  u n n i - d a k k - i - k k a . . . . . .      / ,
. . . . .  t  o s d a - k i r - o ; t - 1 a c - c e ya" / I 9 / ** *
1 . (s ."v) s i mpl e  r e l a t i o
 ■ ;  ----------
n o m In a l  r e  l a  turn
d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n  
" s a n "  ( 3 rd ,  p e r s s  p i s  p a s t )
-I
v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  o f  
f i v e  v e r b a l s
f V jJ  1 .  " t a k ™ k i r "  = do l i k e  t h a t
I
v e r b a l  c o n j u n c t
n o m in a l  b a s e f o r m a t i v e
r o o t  
" f e d "  5 b eg
" t a r "  = t h a t  " k i r "
1 7 /  2 * " e d "  = t a k e  
1 7 /  U ju.*" = go
T 7 r  4., M a m a n t i r - o s s "  = show 
5 . " f e d d i - k e s s a n "
t ^
a s p e c t i v a l  i n f i x . 
"ken"  .
t e r m i n a t i o n  
si" a n "
The i n f i x  and t e r m i n a t i o n  a r e  
common t o  a l l  members .
2 8 7
n o m i n a l , r e l a t u m
d en o t  e d b y . t  e rm i n a t  i  on 
' ( 1 s t  p e r  s's s i n g ;  p r e s e n t )
2 .  r e p o r t e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o
, t — .---------------
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
[ 2 0 /  " f - i : g a p t e : « r "
" f a " " i s g " ’ " t e s r " ^  " i r "
f u t u r e  ( s a y )  i n f i x - , '  t e r m i n a t i o n  
p r e f i x
2» ( a )  (o~v )  r e l a t i o .
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
" i c c i  w e ; ~ k k a " c 
( a n o t h e r  o n e )
m ark v e r b a l  R e l a t u m
"ga"  
( r e a l i s e d  a s  
" k k a " )
" £ - i s g a ~ t e : - r "
( I >s h a l l  t e l l  you )
The n o m in a l  r e l a t u m  i s  e x p a n d e d  by t h e  p h r a s e  " b a r d u  "
w hich  i s  a n a l y s e d  i n  t h i s  way
2 ,  ( b ) ( o—y ) r e l a t i o
n o m i n a l  r e l a t u m
7 " / o s b  h a l i s - n . j ^ . . ,
• • we: - k k a 11 / 2 2 /
w h ich  i s  an  a d j u n c t  z e r o  ' l i n k e d
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  
" i s g a - t e  ; - r "
I
. l s t x n e m b e r
/ 2 2 . /  " u - i s n  se  s w ' - e d -a s g - e "
(v/hich we h a v e  i n h e r i t e d )
T h i s  i s  a n  a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o
n d member 
"we s -k k a "
n o m i n B T r e l  a  t u rn 
" u 5 “ i s n "  (we)
v e r b a l  r e l a t um 
" s e  : w - e d ~ a : g e !l ( i n h e r i t e d )
( c - v )  r e l a t i o ^ ( p o s t - p o s i t i o n a l )
n o m i* 5 g r~ r 'S te tu ¥ ~   p5ffE=p5arECo5ar
/ 2 l J  " ^ o s b  h & t l i s - n  . "do t o s n "
a ; d a m ~ i r i  do t t o s n "
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
" s e  s w - e d - a s g - e "
( i n h e r i t e d )
T h i s  i s  a  n o m in a l  
a d j u n c t  l i n k e d  by Min"
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I s t  member l i n k  2nd member
f,^ o s b  h a s s l i s - n "  " i n 1* " a s d a m - i r i "
( t h e  d i s t a n t  p a s t )  , . ( p e o p l e )  ..
8 /  " b a n n ~ o n .  . „ . .......... . .  . / 4 7 7  ke s r a  n o s g  i d  do1* * * *  *
„(s-v,) s im p l e  r e l a t i o
i — :------------------------------ — -----------------— i
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m ve r b a l  r e l a t u m
zv /*y
d e n o t e d  by t e r m i n a t i o n  "b a n n o n "
( 3 r d  p e r s s  s i n g s  p a s t )  '
" r e p o r t e d  s p e e c h " 
f h i s  i n c l u d e s  a  num ber  o f - ( s - v )  r e l a t i o s .  OWE
r -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------— . j
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m  n o m in a l  r e l a t u m
an a d j u n c t  t h a t  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  / 2 8 /  "um uskar"
members ' ( t h e  m id w i f e )
1 . " k i r a "  ~ comes
/ 29 j 7 2 * " a s a d i n  s i g i r  we s*~ide ^asw ossa"  - m a k e s  a  s t r a w  b o a t  .
/ 2 9 /  3 . H i l l e s n .  » • .  . /BT7  a s w e c - c a "  - . m a k e s  some " u l b i d "  f rom
_ a  m i x t u r e  of
, w h e a t  ? w h o le - m e a l  an d  d a t e s
/j> lJ  4 .  Hma^(a-n tO'Srti-n-*-. - " e r g ~ k i r ~ e d a "
„ -  l e a d s  t h e  woman* a t  n e a r l y
s u n s e t
f y T f  5 * " w i l d - i n  t i ^ t i  t a n - n a  s o k k - e d a "
„ = c a r r i e s  i t  a l l  i n  th e
b a b y 1s b a t h
Z H 7  "b a h a r r a  sukka jus"
~  - =3 g o e s  down t o  t h e  . r i v e r
7 .  " b a n g i  1.................   . /T 4 7  m e n j i r  o s j - j "
= makes f i v e ,  o r  s e v e n . b o y s  s t a n d .
( s ~ v )  s i m p l e  r e l a t i o .  WO
i _____
i
N om ina l  r e l a t u m v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
" u m u s k a s r "  ( c o n t i n u e d )
2 8 9
. v  (‘v e r b a l  r e l a t u m ,
c o n t i n u e d )
.v e r b a l  a d j u n c t  o f  two. members
/W £7 iff o s g  u d i c ~ c a u
. ( t h r o w  i n t o )
!*;fosg,-t - 
 ^ ( t h r o w )
11 u d i r 11 
( t o  pxrb i n )
’* e a 11
a  ■■■realisation' ' . 'of.
u. j ,! ( p l u r a l
. ( o - v j .  r e l a t i o
( o - v )  c o n c o r d )
I
ve r b a l  
r e l a t u m /  ,
n f o i g < u d i c - c a l
-n o m in a l  r e  1 atum ma r k s
ft o 7  - ( a ) l,w asa  $h a  y i -m m i’1 (1 )  Mg a iTt 
*s= w h e th e r  d i r t  - ( r e a l i s e d  a s  
• • ’' k k a " )
(b )  " k i t t i  fasx* a  1  
y i -m m i11
o r  o ld  c l o t h e s  (2 )  " j 31
( r e a l i s e d  a s
( c )  " s i s w  du-sdu:«n V i!c a " )
- k o c c i  t a n - n a
f i y y i - k i s ™ s i s n  
a  y i -m m i lt 
= t h e  s a n d  on w h ic h  
sh e  p u t  t h e  k e y
(d )  " m a l l e - k k a "  = a l l  . .
( a ) ? (b )  an d  ( a )  are, r e p o r t e d  "men" r e i a t i o s V  p e r s u a s i v e  fo rm
ey + p e r s u a s i v e  




1 s t  r e l a t u m  2nd r e l a t u m  , go
( a )  i m p e r s o n a l  w asah  (n o m in a l  r o o t )  a
,|A K i t t i  f a s r  ( n o m in a l  a  y i-m m i
f  ■ -  a d j u n c t ) *, .
" s i s w * . .  # f i y y i k i s . s i s n  a  y i-m m i
( a d j u n c t i v e  r e l a t i o  " r i "
. i f o r m ? p a s t ) *  s ‘ .
u i d e  sn go sn* *«** - . -« / •  j e iew -o .s . t - t ic -G a* ' .  - ■ • . •
= ' she  a l s o  w ash e s  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  woman and  b ab y
'4 4 /  " k a k a k e  : g o x n ' ’a s w - o i t - t e . c - c a 11
£ she a l s o  b u r n s  i n c e n s e  f o r ' t h e m -
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\ ,
A r e l a t i o  w h ich  i s  l i n k e d  t o  a n o t h e r  i s  i n  i t s  t u r n
. ■ v' ; . ‘ .. .
l i n k e d  t o  t h i s  v e r b a l  a d j u n c t .
1 .  l i n k e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o ( l i n k e d  t o  t h i s  
ve r b a l  a d j u n c t )
- I : 1 —
n om i n a l  r e l a t u m
"man a s s a r i t ,  
s e n t - o : j - j  menj;. 
a  t i r a 11 
t h o s e  bo y s  who a r e  
s t i l l  s t a n d i n g  r e a d y "
_ _ j  ;
l i n k  v e r b a l  r e l a t u mC*.. Atl ■t^ihnii k |i||i | njimhi i >>,li i hi Ji«i ■ i |<ii-— ^
"kawwan" a  V e r b a l  a d j u n c t
- ( w h e n ) . o f  s i x  members
" w i s r k a "  = t h r o  w
" t o s r a " " s= e n t e r .
" k u c c a "  = swim ^
" j u t "  " * go
Z ? § 7 ( 5 )  nm a n ~ a sW d ih . . . .
. ^kato^a.11 / 3 9 Z . .
= s n a t c h  t h e ;  , :
b r e a d  w h ich  i s  
on t h e  b o a t . ,
/ T o / ( 6 )  '■*kabr- j"  k a t e  up
2 .  l i n k e d  ( s - v )  r e l a t i o g  ( l i n k e d  t o  1 , )
l in o m in a l  r e l a t u m  - _ _
d e n o t e d  by  t h e  . c o n c o rd  o f  „ , „ / t ?7
the. l i n k  ( 3 r d  p e r s ;  . s i n g s )  ( y ^ e n )
v e r b a l  r e l a t i m i
. . . o : m e c - c a u /]£_ 
( s h e  c o u n t s  one 
t o  s e v e n ) ,
N*B.. When she ( the-  m i d w i f e ) coun ts ,  f ro m  one t o  s e v e n ,
( l * e .  N o .2 .  r e l a t i p )  t h e  boys  d i v e  i n t o  t h e  r i v e r ,  
a n d  w h e n ‘t h e y  do t h i s ,  ( i „ e >  N o . l .  r e l a t i o )  /
she  w ash e s  t h e  f a c e s  o f  m o th e r  and c h i l d ,  e t c . ,
( i . e . _ W Q _ r e l a t i o ) . <
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I-
" n o g  k a n  sfaddo f a : ~ n "  /V T J
4f v i iw»n» «xr
'________ j s - v )  s im p le _r e l a t i o . ________
n o m in a l  r e l a t u m - 
/ 4 6 /  " i d e s n "  ~ woman
v e r b a l  r e l a t u m
£ 4 7 /  " f a s - n "  -  g o e s  o u t  
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( 1 ) 
'ha/1 fa
el^gon we s =kka ^banRi-misn asnis 9 uhusn in  esm-i'n *hikkir 
kiS“Sitn-ga nas-nnan-ga ;h irg “u r «, 'marra wes-kka«j a;dam
'sinn~.il dawwu h as lis  es ddan asg-in  ^tasni, issig-;iso
f ! ; '
/  f  /  1 f ""minisn dosr in  irk-un-ga h a lf  a y i“Ssan,lo ;; :
t a r  'wisd isga-de:n~on
/  i 4 /"w alla :h i yas anga t o s 9 ay gon okk in g ir  irbum-mun.
la s^ isn is  ? ann~uyi, ay elgon kudus to :d  a W l l  i s n i ,
* i ■ He sk ir is  wes~kkus ddan asg*in tasn  asg-isga-tie- 'C -qn,I --
tann-uy ^og^ukkis-s aya« "semen gad ism i-la ,, in  |!
i r k “Us~n agar mal#le  y i s , hainbarte s log, ^nidda-fisj-n11
i t * ! tey-ono (hambarte s) gon is , a r a s b - i r i  (halfa) isg -innan0
j ! I
irk»usn gon adi u r- isn  asg-nal-e  . l l in , . 'te n o  gon matto
'a rd in -g  'a iag  Ikonis,j /gon nog, jebel-i: log k o ffa - f is -n
a rasb i ^og (wa:di) y-dnnan. in~isn dosro g on i:,  in  
i rk i -g  (wasdi halfa) y«innan0 in  usn ukk is-s isn  nin
^helbatin  aley a, ^helbatin gon marja: r  a, 'nosr irtfie-n11'.
|  j
in-g f i .  :g-os-de % s~s in ba % d~ta 9 ;banfia-de :  n-on <> j j
t  / j I"in  i r k i  gedismi-la, y e :n i fu tush -in  gabil-la!* i r k i
kudus te red  aW n -o n in ^susg hasdir-n  agaris-, ^hjala y
a men-on« dukkasn uwwo tuskos, no :g~ iris  g e l i s l  |!11I j
e:~kkus gon, ^menji-san. a y ' j i l l - i r  kudu:d to:R a|i
i  ;t i /  J  i  *m e ll-u :-n is ,  duhur ge :l-k - isd -ec -c i kawwani:-.-hasjaj! 
y es-kka jus ekk-ac-c~an ay yisg  kawwani, waraw-asd su:d
logo, k i t t i - g  ^ g i - l l  acc-eda, 'gur-in ; ja :g -k i’logo 'du:
\  ' ■ 3 0 2 , ; : . ;
I L . ■ ' 1
" ;  *.  ; ( ! )  ■■■.  , '  ■ . ’ ■ ;  '
' 1 ' Haifa. .
Before.saying a word,‘we want to see how this name came 
to he used. ' Once, 'when X wag sitting with a very .old man T . v/. 
asked him - < - ^
"Why is-this town of ours .called.Haifa?” . '
He told me -
"Indeed brother I do not know, but when I was young my ; 
grandfather was•sitting with some guests and told them that he / 
had heal’d his grandfather saying, that long, ago our. town was 
full of weeds, which the Arabs call "halfa". Moreover, our 
■town is, as you see, shut in by mountains, to the east and west. 
Such a place is called in Arabic nwa:di". for this reason the 
town is called "Tfa;di Haifa". this is what we have heal’d. ■ 
Perhaps it is right, perhaps wrong. G-od knows!" ,
After he had said this, he continued,, tTXn the past, 
before the invasion,-this-, was a small village. ■ fhis market- ■ 
place was empty except for two or three . shops and a few houses.11'
X remember that when we;.were young and were sent to ' . , 
fetch something., we used to catch the tail of our garment between 
our teeth running all the wa,y coming and going for fear of the 
"gu;r". :
kac~ci“keS“ SUo amma Xa;*kin futu:h~in ^aid-ta, asdam
i i
’diyyi weyis, fees^-k erg-eda kira* in d o 'tisg -ji-ssm *
j  f f  • i ]t i s g - o s j - j a  gonis <, dukkasn-is-g kawwira* no:g-ri's!fg
/ f t ■ \ ,gon~ga? kudus te re  kudus te re  llogo* i r k i  dawwu-rajaa
as dam kiyy-a^as, i r - i s n  asga-nal-e ^ajl-ajrf-on.
#irk i~n kawwa, dunya-n #kudd~o;s~si:n #ba:d . ton i,||
. ; 1 
hukusma sikka had isd-ta  'midda, dawwi:-g kaww-ec-ca^
'i rk i : -g u ;-g  wesr we: ddan deg-ec-c-ono in/nog salfar
/ M -*okka gon 'sashel-a^-o :s-on is  9 asdam~iri: diyyi weyisy
^irk i rk i -g u - l  *to;ni§ *kir in irk i~ l  ^ tisg-ji-san*  ;
/ , / : '■} , hukusma v/is da? irk i~g  a^ris-ddd-dili eyas ? has ja  f
fdiyyi h a s lis  es~kk asw-on, madrasas-feus-g gdS-ja*;
^ as ra - in c is -g  ’nassim-ga, jenesna^cis-g aswa;, i rk  N
a^fri wes-raj^-oss-on*1* II
,nxn irki-1 g o n i ; , k u ll  agar-ra^ to ;n  as dam-dris :j ,
dasc-c-innan* ^apmis-guyi; * g i r i s g i s - g u y i :9 ||
g i b t i %“guyis 9 se i  s d i %-guyi %, uswal-li-nci: y i , l a s k i in
i rk i -n  'nosr-kuyis nubi:~gus llin<> mal^le-rayfa g o n i : ,
aj^ri? ^os-d-ta wer we: ddan^sg-innan .bessi ta* in , 
nasdis-gus-n W i - s i . n  W - t a f; ko .ra-n  W a r  rogo,
t ’ M /barmid diyyi h a s lis  wer we; ten-ni fakki-1 u
te^melli-g hasl-in*
’halfa  g o n i ; , #markas okka gon dawwu wes r  a , [j
j  f * ^in - i ;n  g a b i l - la  gon mudis’riyya y a men-on. haddi-tan 
goni; 9 oro las kin gosn t!abu fas tmaft l l i n  , ■ kal-o i|
I / ' f  /la sk in  gosn "faras"  i l l i n 0 n a s s i-k i  ta n -n iy i
i
B u t  a f t e r  t h e  i n v a s i o n ,  many p e o p l e  f o l l o w e d  t h e  a rm y 
a n d  s e t t l e d . h e r e .  ‘t h e y  o p e n e d  s h o p s  a n d  b u i l t  h o u s e s  and  
l i t t l e  b y  l i t t l e  t h e  tow n a n d  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  g r e w . a n d  becam e 
w h a t . y o u  s e e  now.
, A f t e r  t h e  i n v a s i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  when e v e r y t h i n g  became 
c j u i e t ,  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  b u i l t  r a i l w a y s ,  o p ened  r o a d s  an d  
c o n n e c t e d  to w n s  i n  t h i s  way .  C o n s e q u e n t l y  t r a v e l  grew  e a s i e r  
a n d  p e o p l e  f ro m  d i f f e r e n t  v i l l a g e s  came a n d  s t a y e d  i n  t h i s  
to w n .  The g o v e r n m e n t ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  im p ro v e  t h e  to w n ,  d i d
liiany good t h i n g s :  b u i l t  s c h o o l s ,  p l a n n e d  s t r e e t s  a n d  o p ened  .
f - *
g a r d e n s .
. To t h i s ,  to w n  came p e o p l e  f ro m  a l l  p l a c e s ,  S y r i a n s ,  G r e e k s ,  
C o p t s ,  S o u t h e r n  E g y p t i a n s  a n d . p e o p l e  f ro m  Aswan, '  b u t  t h e
p e o p l e  t o - whom t h e  tow n b e l o n g s  a r e  t h e ' N u b i a n s ,  They a l l1 ■ ^
l i v e  h a p p i l y  t o g e t h e r  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  now t h a t  
c l u b s  h a v e  b e e n  o p en ed  a n d  t h e y  p l a y  f o o t b a l l ,  t h e r e  a r e  o f t e n  
d i s p u t e s . \  .
H a i f a ; . i s  m o r e o v e r  a  v e r y  b i g  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i v i s i o n .
i ■ ..' . ■' ■
I t  u s e d  t o  b e  a  p r o v i n c i a l  to w n .  I t s  b o u n d a r y  e x t e n d s  
s o u t h  t o  Abo B a t i n a  a n d  n o r t h  t o  B a r a s ,  a  d i s t a n c e  o f
t u l t u m i s t  k e s l u s - g  a l a g a o  i n  m a s a s f a  m a l l e - l a 'g o n p L :  9
i r k i ’h a l f a - g  a l a g  dasm-iriun9 ’d a w w u - k k i - l a , n i ’s a s m - ^ a n - n a ;
i i ‘
asdam-iris ten -n i mal’le  kkonis9 /oddi wes-kka !j ’
weyyi-ke; -nnan-ga '± irg i kawwani % 9 buda: we s. -kka j |
/  ’ ,  /  i i " :j a s n - i n n a n - g a  f i r g i  k a w w a n i ^  w a l l a  r a a s i r i s *  h a r t u s m( |
l a s k i n  s a f a r - i n n a n - g a ’h i r g i  k aw w an i : 9 h a l f a  ’l a s k i n  
k a c - c - i n n a n *  i k  ’kon  a s g a - n a s - n a m  t a r ~ i : n a ; : n e y b a f t £ r ~ i n
j ;
, /  t  • /
k o c c - i l  m e n j - e - k k a 0 i n - i s n  d o s r o  g o n i s 9 b a s b u s r  s i k k  e 
H i  w e y i s ? i n  do gon r ^ e l l a s l  k o n ’uwwo-n f a k k ~ ± r ?:j*ju
f n -
k a c - c - i n n a n o  budas okka gon  d i y y i  w e y i  h a l f a - 1  t q s n j
1 I
f e u k k - in  m a s s i r  r a s k i n i .  * : • II
► £ ••' -\ i : '
i n ’h a r u b  ' j u - o - l l a  t o s n  'g o n ! :* ,  a s d a m ’b a g i d i : *  |i ;j I '
■ i :
^ o n g i r  ’d i y y i  v/es*=kka e l - e e - c a 9 n o s g - i r i s - n .  g o n e - l d a  
' n a d d a - f  i  s - 3  j - i n n a h  0 a g a r  / f a s  d i  y a  men-o ’d i y y i ; wje s 
k k o n i :* i s s a s g - k a  no  s g - i r i s  a ^ r i  we s^kkus l l o g  ^ i d d - o : j* 
j  - i n n a n * i n - i  sn do % to gon a y  a ;s g ~ i : g ~ i r  9 ’h a l  f a  | .yi: ,  
mu^ ’b a s  t a : , i r k i  ^ o s b - l c i n n i  we s r  a/ummun 9 ’b a r d u  e s k
i r k i  r a i rx  we:, r  a  y a  gon x s g - u r  0 . . i j
/  /  /  ; ;
h a : t o  sa^yb e lg o n  i r k - u s n  a y  i n  i n  do t o s r i i j  u : - n i |
k e l l i y i s  9 u - i s n  m a l l e - r a ^ a 3 ayi-OLl u d r a t ' j e l l i  jj 
f a s y d a - k o s  ' s u ; d ~ t a 9 i d  ed e sn -a ^ ac ,  daw’wu. k udusd -  
u - i s n  a : w - e  l l i n *  i n  n e k i n  gon  i r k i ~ g  a ^ / r i : - ^ / e y a , ^
/ / ■ i 1 ■a  s d a m - i r i : - g  u : n x i - g  mas 1 og i  s g -an .  a y a °  no s r  kon
mas to: ddan’dasr-in
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a b o u t  300 k i l o - m e t r e s .  I n  a l l  t h i s  r e g i o n  t h e r e  i s  no town • 
t o  com pare  w i t h  H a i f a  i n  ' s i z e  o r  o r d e r *  P e o p l e  o f  a l l  
o t h e r  v i l l a g e s  come t o  H a i f a  when t h e y  w a n t  t o  c u r e  a n  i l l n e s s ,  
buy  g o o d s  o r  go to. E g y p t  o r  Khartoum* As y o u  s e e  i t  s ta n d s*  
b y  t h e  r i v e r  a n d  many b o a t s  t r a v e l  b e t w e e n  H a i f a  a n d  - S h e i l a ! * 
Many g o o d s  a r e  s e n t  t o  E g y p t  ivia. H a i f a *
A f t e r  t h e  l a s t  w a r  some p e o p l e  made a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  money 
a n d  w e re  k e e n  on  b u i l d i n g  h o u s e s .  I h e  p l a c e s  t h a t  once  /  . 
w e re  em pty  a r e  now f u l l  o f  ^ o o d . h o u s e s .  ■ F o r  t h i s s r e a s o n  h  
I I  . can  s a y  t h a t  H a i f a . i s  n o t  o n l y  a n  o l d  to w n ,  ' b u t  a  m odern  
one' a s  w e l l .  ■ . ■ /
At a n y  r a t e  we h a v e  a  d u t y  t o  o u r  to w n ;  a l l  o f  u s ,  man, y 
woman, b i g  a n d  s m a l l ,  t h a t  i s ,  t o  t a k e  I t  t o  o u r  h e a r t s  an d  
‘t o  do u s e f u l  w o rk  t o  im p ro v e  i t ,  and  l e t  p e o p l e  p r a i s e  o u r  
e f f o r t .  May God b l e s s  u s !  '
307 ■ ■; ■ ■ (2 ) . V h y r:if y -j
a r tis -feu s-l  nuwwe,,* / " -;ii:
'raarra wes-kka/enga gorjo kolod-a^a, a^as-n^basd e:-kkaj 
'jamma t i s g - o s j - j  a sg a -fa rr - in  tasn  # b e S i ? L - u s 0 Aiinmil j
d etta  jamma s ig r  e s -k k /a j j i r  o k k -o : j - ja f irigir pr rekin- ;
yas' #kal- leken 'fac-ca kok kawwoga, '. f - a ^ r i :'-^-kumf-jmi. ■ . ]
| * |
'ag es*la torn fa l-on 'nak ira*  'jamma 8bafin-usl!urrifcil : |
fa-kumma kuinm^a^-ono” ta r  agar tosd-us'n-na asg-j^Ln /  j 
■ ta s n i ,  ur-un-ga degis~su9 urrjag jama:~1 s i r i g  rog oro-n I 
a r t iS ’ngui-l ha-jus-ru  ya* !| !
I * ! f  ' |
hamiss dohor-ra us-1 t o : n i 9 kerns o su sg - il  ^ u g i l - i -  j
/  /  .  /  • • ;kkus kaba kkosn fu ru s ta  gosn, in  gosh, man go:n, nab is
dime-g fa-w ittes  tusko-g kab-k-es-kka d e tta  b i t t a ^ i b r
e s - l la  midcii-kir'-ec-ea, s i g i r  ^kosn dumma, no :g~ iri:~n
tawwo-kir ^ e y y it  ey isg -o s t^ tira*  h r  r a n g a - f i s - j j - in
/ / / ' * ■ !!tasn  gosn, t e l j - i n  ta r t i s b -p  asw~ossa, teme-kku:Hddo
f ■ : . Hto :n  gosn9 eged~in k a lis  es-kka jasn-eda, witda 
wal#lo«kkin sirasya~g9 ma^a'warnsiisn i n i s , us , H ; 
'k i r r -u tn i ,  go'jir~u:nis 9^ te l j - u s n i s , ira sd y u s is , ;jj 
ennahasytu man u~isn w isl^ in  tosn jamrai-kis-sisn ; 
hasja  mal*le~kka s ig i r - r a  suk^kec-ea, sigr-usn-gajjoro 
llask in^kuss~o :s-us .
ma^a-h Va srt e% ke11i-k k a , dosr rang~e-n Ifcel1i - l a , 
s ig i r i s  9 tu :g-n  'a^ ri  y a rnes-sisn 'nogo:, nob-in
a : r t i - g  kuww-on.
■ ,  ■' V / • ' • ' ■--- " /  , t .'sigir~un~g degir-ossa , k irr-un  malle-kka degee-ca, j u :\ 
ambi tosdesn wes-n -tawwo uskec-ca, ^ s ijjasda-ne i:
U )
An a f t e r n o o n i n t h e  I s l a n d s ,
Cnee u p o n  a  t i m e ,  we, s i x  o r  s e v e n ' f r i e n d s , ' . w e r e  s i t t i n g  
t o g e t h e r  t a l k i n g  a f t e r  s u p p e r ,  I \e' s a i d  ”Would i t  n o t  h e
p l e a s a n t  i f*  we w e re  t o  . g a t h e r  ,and  g e t  a  ‘boat ,  t o  go S o u th  op ■ 
H .or th ,T. i n  one v o i c e  we s a i d  ITWould i t  n o t  h e  a  t a l e  t o  
t e l l l - IT I h  t h e  v e r y  p l a c e  i n  w h ic h  we w e re  s i t t i n g  we made 
up  o u r  m in d s  t o . go t o  t h e  i s l a n d s  o f  t h e  S o u t h ,  b y  boa t , . .  bn .  
t h e , f o l l o w i n g  I r i d a y ,  - 1 .
‘ Thursday.. , a t  n o o n , . t h e  f o u r  o f  u s  who w o r k - a t  H a i f a  
f i l l e d  a  b a s k e t  w i t h  f o o d ,  t i n s  o f  f r u i t . ,  t h i s  a n d ; t h a t ,  
en ough  f o r  t h r e e  m e a l s  f o r  t e n . p e o p l e ,  .-We a l s o  g o t  a  h o a t  
a n d  a s k e d  f o r  i t  t o - b e  b r o u g h t  down b y  t h e  h o u s e s  f o r  t h e  
n i g h t ,  •. On t h e  way S o u th  we made a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
p u r c h a s e  o f  i c e  an d  f ro m  n e i g h b o u r s  we b o u g h t  a  y o u n g  sheep*  
T h e n , - e a r l y  i n  t h e  m o r n in g  b e f o r e  s u n r i s e . ,  w i th ,  o u r  l u g g a g e ,  
o u r  s h e e p  t o  k i l l , ,  o u r  i c e ,  a  r a d i o ,  a n d ,  i n  a  w o rd ,  a l l  t h a t
x ■
we h a d  g a t h e r e d -t h e  d a y  b e f o r e . ,  we b o a r d e d ,  t h e  b o a t  ( l e t  down 
i n t o ’ t h e  b o a t ) .  We u n t i e d  t h e  b o a t  a n d  w e n t  S o u t h .
By the .  t im e  t h a t  t h e  s u n . h a d  r i s e n  a s  h i g h  a s  a  s p e a r  . .■ . 1  ^ \ t 'J • ’ „ \
i n  t h e  s k y ,  t h e  b o a t  w i t h  a  good w in d  h a d  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  
i s l a n d s  o f  Nubia*. ■
We m oored  o u r  b o a t ,  c o l l e c t e d  a l l  o u r  t h i n g s ,  p u t  them  ' 
u n d e r n e a t h  an .A m b i  t r e e  o f  many t r u n k s ,  sp r 'e ad  t h e  c a r p e t s
u~isn W sg-j-e-kkus-g- ■awwir-t.sj-j-a, y a l l a 9 feuwwari: -n 
nosg-dris 'nagiras 9 k u l l i  ywashid j e l l  e s - l a  #kutta^pen j-orio 
bagid go 'jir-ka g o ja3 #f o t t i r  a r i j - c a ,  gehhis-on0 Ibagid ,
^ h a lla -n c i:-g  *jelewa9 #f i l i - k k a  s e i t ;.uskif ~orU bagid
- t  . f  ■ J • ■ , ■ [ (  • -
girba-ga aman nog m iddi-kir ork ey ollxr-ono bagid
i  ' /  , .= '■ ' !:jfa tu :r~ka tusm gorn, mirabba go;n; nog haddir-on*!j 
f  a tu ;r  kab-eda,- gadas-n idasm gosn asw u sk ir-o :sa  
irasdyo clawwir-o:sa'i, -fana-i-s-kti: • gosn *ni:-n tasrij ke :r  
arag~in ta:n t i s g - o :^ a n 0 fo'sn fa-n is-m isn-i-kku g'o:n, 
bagid ^en -n i gosn kesr~e~kka #ukke i-n tasn  arg~n~i:-kkus 
dan tisg-os^aho- bagid ^.osn. kernera-ncis ^tenHdi^iiijs^g /- 
enn-ec-eas* ^o ^c i- la , agar a^ris  a^ ris -1
we sr wes-kka ^awwir-j-in ta,:n #g i r i ;  d-o 8j^an»- j 1 -
gadasHn wagt~in k is~sisn  k e s l- la ,  mal*Le dettajgamma 
gadas-g kab-eda9 ma^a~n kede-kk *ork-if fasmin9 _  j! 
nuwwa-fi:- j j a - t i r a 9 k u tta  gamma-n a r t !  f i r r a - f i s  jkka’ 
g i r i %d asga~gusna9 'jamma su /ra  kemso de jes-kka -:jj •
*dummi- j a » $e 1*1 a il-is -n k i d-1u s-n *ko c c i - l la ;  a : ga-bjur ja : s~k 
#enna9 kinna*~ji~san ^kesl-la* l  l! '
fwi% da-k ir agar to s d ^en-ni-1 tisg-osJ-jsi, #asr~in | j^as y-g■ * 1 : * " : ' " t ■ ! 1
oklcir 'niy-eda* k u t ta 'k i r r i~ g  d e tta ,  s ig ir-r /okkeepca , 
s ig i r . - k a  kus-eda9 irasdyo; log winnis-dakk-in tajsriis, 
a s r t  a s r t i-g u s-1  a sg a -g ir isd a ’, ma^a-n to : r ^ t i - n  ij : "
g e r r ib -o s s -s i  sn *ke s 1 - l a 9 i r k i - g  't i t - r  wi% d-san l-i
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a n d  p r e s t o i  - l i k e  a  n e s t  o f  a n t s  e v e r y b o d y _ g o t  d o w n - tp  h i s  
w o rk .  Some k i l l e d  t h e  s h e e p ,  s k i n n e d  t h e  m e a t  an d  p r e p a r e d  
i t ;  , §oke w a s h e d  t h e  p a n s ,  chopped  t h e  o n i o n s  a n d  p u t  them  
on; some f i l l e d  t h e  w a t e r  h a g s  t o  cool, ;  o t h e r s  p r e p a r e d  . , 
a  b r e a k f a s t  o f  t h e  o f f a l .  H a v in g  e a t e n  b r e a k f a s t  we p u t  
t3ae l u n c h  t o  cook  and  t u r n e d ,  on t h e  r a d i o ,  f h o s e  who d r in k , -  p 
s t a r t e d  "to d r i n k ,  s i n g  an d  dance*  Some o f  t h o s e  who do n o t  : ‘ 
d r i n k  s a t  w i t h  t h o s e ’ who w e re  d r i n k i n g ,  l i s t e n i n g  t o  t h e  
s i n g i n g .  O th e r s '  t o o k  t h e i r  cam era s  a n d  w a n d e r e d ,  t a k i n g  h . 
“p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  one p l a c e  a f t e r  a n o t h e r  f ro m  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
c a t a r a c t s .
When l u n c h  t i m e  came a l l  g a t h e r e d  t o g e t h e r ,  a t e  t h e  m e a l  . 
a n d  s l e p t  u n t i l  t h e  s u n  grew  somewhat c o o l e r , '  a n d  t h e n  t h e y  
a r o s e ,  w a n d e r e d ,  l o o k i n g  a r o u n d  a l l  t h e  i s l a n d s ,  an d  t o o k  ' 
g r o u p  p h o t o g r a p h s ,  a n d  on t h e  s t o n e s  o f  t h e  c a t a r a c t s ,  p l a y e d  
nb u r g a s IT u n t i l  t h e y  w e re  t i r e d .
I h e n  t h e y  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e i r  p l a c e s  a n d .  s a t ,  p u t  on t h e  ; 
a f t e r n o o n  t e a ,  a n d  h a v i n g  d r u n k  i t ,  c o l l e c t e d  t h e i r  b e l o n g i n g s , 
p u t  them  i n  t h e  b o a t  a n d  s e t '  s a i l ,  w h i l e  b e i n g  e n t e r t a i n e d  
b y  t h e  r a d i o ,  w a n d e r i n g  f ro m  one i s l a n d  t o  t h e  o t h e r ,  u n t i l  ■ 
s u n s e t  a p p r o a c h e d  and'1 t h e y  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  v i l l a g e .
no:g“i r i  % V °%b - in i  % f o %tia nor o s d tusn a me s-sain,
f t ■ & ' / - M :in  i rk i- la o  usn us-gus te r-ko ; tu s n i s , wesr wesWkka 
sasyda 'gon-kes-san ay bann-innan0 bagid ten -n i 1 
elgon gon 'menj-innahp in #aman to s s i  senes d e j- in !] 
#g a b i l - la  k i r -o -n tu s - la .  hat.ar a rk i-g  ka^a hanAniii 
k u ^ a - f i s - n  mug-kes-sani9 ' s i s t t i - g  tad dan^dac-c-an , 
t a r - i s n  ’basd-ta/ken gon-all eya. ay rmasn-an nog 
nas-s , o s da pos b~kinn± we s-kk aman tug-1 k idda-f Isj-n 
tasn  ^fosg-kum-misn-ino
is^as g i-n n i nosg-ir  is us-ni-guyis 9 ■dawwu wesey a t
j  j . jf
'men-nan^yasni je n s is r  wei-rajrf-in k u l l i  no.sgio || : 
'arki-1 -tosh banna-neis gcfn-innan^feisw-ga tad dan!I 
gorb-ec-cano la /k is h  walas f e is t t i-g a  walas 'icc i-k k a , 
'udir ku^i-kirnm in-han^ /^osb-kinni-gus n a g itta n .j  
;hog^*in iu  i -g  gasko tosh  ‘.dawwu^kir, mug-ossa osdaf{ 
n c is -g  je n b i- l kekki-j-innario • do sro'-n /ke‘.s.J' Mog::j 3
diwa sni 7gosn h a s s il—tan'gon-g 'asw-innano in  W vo 1
I 4 ■ ' ' ';1 I '- '.'us. ddog muhimm a men-nan9 ayla wes-kka daru :ra-n
'w atti-ga esk enn-ed-innannogOo 'jenbi kalo-1 b a g i d
, ' ’ ■" ■ - * - ' /  : - ■ ' •' '"H \  ■1 os&a uwwo-g kekki-ja^ t a l - l a  tosn wes kkon f I -
^deswi^a-raj^ing uwwo-tti gon h a s s i l - a ^ - in 9 n u r tf  s.,
kab-innan ' i e e iy i% 9 ken kab-innan ' k i r r i % in-g
alag ue k id—d i l l  eya. tawwo-n saffa-1  o: da wes
de hr i  o s we s 1 s w-da^-in P deheri i s - in  ;tu s —1 gon
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-  The Ho u s e . .
I n  t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  l o n g  a g o ,  h o u s e s  w e r e  no more t h a n  s m a l l  
rooms., ■ I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t . o u r  g r a n d f a t h e r s  h e l p e d  e a c h  o t h e r  
to. b u i l d  t h e i r  h o u s e s .  . Some o f  t h e s e  h o u s e s  w i t h s t o o d  t h e  
f l o o d  o f  f i v e  y e a r s  a g o .  The s e c r e t  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e y  k n e a d e d  
t h e  . c l a y , '  mixed- i t  w i t h ' b i t s  o f  s t r a w ,  l e f t  i t  t o  s w e l l ,  and  
t h e n  u s e d . i t  f o r  b u i l d i n g .  I  saw w i t h  my own e y e s  one o f  . 
t h e s e . r o o m s  i n  t h e  m id d l e  o f  t h e  w a t e r  a n d  i t  d i d  n o t  c o l l a p s e  
.. '- , The h o u s e s  o f  t o - d a y  a r e  b i g  a n d  s p a c i o u s , t h a t  i s  one
u j e n s i r IT f o r  e a c h .  The b u i l d e r s  u s e  mud m ixed  w i t h  s a n d
b u t  do n o t  m ix  i t  w i t h  . b i t s  o f  s t r a w  o r  w i t h  a n y t h i n g  e l s e ,  
n o r  . l e a v e  i t  t o  s w e l l  a s  t h e y  d i d  i n  t h e  p a s t  . A b i g  • 
c o u r t y a r d  i s  l e f t  i n  t h e  m id d l e  and  rooms a r e  b u i l t  a r o u n d
i t .  On t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  t h e y  b u i l d  a  m a in  room an d  one-
\ ■ J
a d j o i n i n g  i t *  T h e se  two a r e  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  t o  u s ,  b e c a u s e  
when n e c e s s a r y  t h e y  c a n  h o l d  a. w h o le  f a m i l y *  On. t h e  
n o r t h e r n  s id e ,  some b u i l d  two room s,  one o f  w h ic h  i s  t h e
k i t c h e n ,  t h e  o t h e r  i s  a  s t o r e - r o o m  i n  w h ic h  t o  k e e p  f l o u r ,  . -
f o o d ,  a n d  t h e . im p l e m e n t s  f o r  e a t i n g .  I n  t h e  w e s t ,  a  room .
i * •
a n d  a  l i t t l e  y a r d  a r e  made.  . . ■ , '
howWasba t o s r - l r u  o r o - n  s a f f a  l o g  w i s d a s ,  m a n d a ra  
t o s r - i n „  ^ b a s b - t a n  gon  i n  d e h e r i s s - i n  t u s - 1  k a l o - g ie ! f
feusfia m en ; j - in °  ^ e b b a s k - k e m s o  d i j - c  ;a l a g  Icon jl 
^ d i r ~ t e s ~ n n a n ? d o s r o ~ t a n  no  gon  m a n ^ a r a - n  h a s s i i ; |  
men j - i n * b a  s b - t a n  man&ara-n- t u  s™g t  i  s r  #kaw w -in  i
i s n *  i n  h a s s i l ~ i n  d o s r  r o  b a r a n d a  kuclusd t e r e  m
' I Ii t
men j - i n  gus  t t i s - g  t a l - l a  men j - e c - c - a l l  e y a  
'n o s g  b a g i d  m a n d a r a - g  tawwo l o g  ;k u n - i n f. b a g i d  %otn ;  j
j i
k a l o  l o g o ,  k u l l i  w ash e d  t a n  ' ' f i r g - e - n  n a  r a s m - l l a * j  
i n g i r  gon-dajtfa t im m - o s k  k a n i 9 ^ u g s - i n n a n  ^ f e n t i - n  
j e r i s d  ' l o g o ,  'u m b u s -g a  y a ;  m i r i s n o . s - g a o  dam bi - 1* ; }
m i d t l i - j - i n n a n  b a s d - t a  j e r i a d - t a  w er  we: d d a n - u r u s j s -
/ / t ;;
i n n  a n ,  s i i i k l c i  y i s P y a s ,  am bi  lca'rdasw l o g
dege  s ~ n n a n » i n - i  8n 'bas d - t  i d  'k a s s  - i - k k  e k k i r  i:
k a - s s - i n n a n  ^ a s  r  ' a w o - g a ,  bowwasba - 1  w i s d a  b .  
j e n b i s  l o g  a r k i » g  ^ a s ~ k k a  t i s r  m e n ^ i r a  r e s m - i n n a n ,
/ / ’ , nulum~>ga9 e s e d - t a s ,  i d  s e : f a  s o k k a  k a ;g°~ i~kka  
a d i s ~ n ~ g  a l ' a g “ k a 0 k u b b a s y a - n  t a b a g  s i y a s d - a j ^ - i n i  . 
kkon  k o l l i - k e s - n n a n , i n s a s m  l o g  h a t a b a ~ n c i s ~ - l a °  I! I
'awwo d f v a s n - i n  t u :  g o n ' b a r d u  n a g r i ^ - i n n a n  a r k i  l o g  
e r e s m a s ,  * lo :n  n u l u  y i s  g e s l  l o g ' s e y y i g a .  j;
/ ' I' ! |l a s k i s n  i s s a s g - k a  b a g i d  1  i n - g a  b a t t i l - o s s a ,  j |  
t a  ;s a s  d a ~ k i r  m u g - in n a n  ' k a s s - o s s a o  f a s j i n  k i d  \\ 
' l o g  g c S i - i n n a n - n a  gon  t o s r - j - e ^ a n  ' e s k - i - k k u  y i»  j|
■' ■ • !/ / i |
n o s g - i r i s  1  i n d o  diyy a  m en~nan 0 . a s y l a . b a g i d  |i 
' t o s n  n o :g 'u w w o  tu s k o ~ g 'k u n - a n . - -  ||
A g a t e  l e a d s  i n t o  t h e  y a rd *  On t h e  s o u t h e r n  s i d e ,  a
. i
s i t t i n g - r o o m  i s  b u i l t .  I t  h a s  a  d o o r ' b e t w e e n  i t  and, t h e
 ^ ■ ■ ■ y a r d ,  w h i c h  f a c e s  n o r t h .  Some f o u r  o r  f i v e  windows a r e
» ' , 
a l s o  b u i l t  i n  i t .  The a d j a c e n t  r o o m . i s  e a s t  o f  t h e  s i t t i n g
room an d  t h e r e  i s  a  d o o r  b e t w e e n  th e m .  On t h e  e a s t  , a  s m a l l
v e r a n d a h  i s  b u i l t  f o r  t h e  h o u s i n g  o f  w a t e r - j a r s .  , Some .
h o u s e s  h a v e  t h e  s i t t i n g - r o o m  on t h e  w e s t  a n d  some on t h e
. j . ' .
t  , .  .
n o r t h ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p l a n ’chosen*  - When i t  i s  c o m p l e t e l y
b u i l t  t h e  r o o f  i s  made o f  p a lm  t r e e ’t r u n k s  o r  p l a n k s  an d
\ - .
f i l l e d  i n  w i t h  p a lm  t r e e  b r a n c h e s  t i e d  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  b y  w i r e :  
jby  s t r i p s  o f  b a i ’k  f ro m  t h e  ^.ambin t r e e .  A f t e r / t h i s  t h e  \ 
p l a s t e r e r  i s  b r o u g h t  a n d  p l a s t e r s  t h e  hoxise i n s i d e  an d  o u t .
, On t h e  m a in  g a t e  he  c a r v e s  s u c h  t h i n g s  a s  a  c r o c o d i l e ,  a  l i o n  
o r  a  man b r a n d i s h i n g  a  sw o rd .  Odd s a x ic e r s  a r e  s t u c k  i n  a .  
p a t t e r n  a t  t h e \  f r o n t  g a t e .  The m a in  rooms a r e  a l s o  
d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  c a r v i n g s ' i n  t h e .  mud. a n d  w h i t e  and. r e d  w a s h .
Nowadays some p e o p l e  h a v e  s t o p p e d  t h i s  p r a c t i c e ,  an d  
p r e f e r  p l a i n  p l a s t e r .  . T hose  who c a n  a f f o r d  i t  u s e  s t o n e .  , 
H o u se s  h e r e  a r e  p l e n t i f u l .  One r f a m i ly  may own two 
o r  t h r e e .
m a h k a m a -n e i  8 /^o  s b - k i n n i - g u
i)
V o s b - k i n n i - n  m ah k ^m a-n c i  s, i s s a s g - k i n n i - g  a l a g f - a  
'raen-kum-mun. we.s-kku 1  on e r m e ^ i - j  k a w w a n i i f j;
/  I  { !
a s  dam u n e s - g a t t i  w e-kkus  m a s a ~ k a c -c -* a l l  e y  (r 
f a k k i - t e n - n i - I  ^ o s c - c - i n n a n o  t e r  o n V t e n - n i - g  u k k i r  
mas-aj?(-me sn k aw w an i , m ahkam a-g 7 a y  g e b i % l a - n c i  s - n  
d aw w u -^ :  l i m m ~ o s j - j - a ,  k u l l  w e s - n  d u s t - t a  b a n n i d K i n
't ! - . -
n o s r - k u s - l  t o s n i ,  t a n - n i - g  bann  e y a ,V a "bad“ i S “ ni|sj
i f i | <
gon  u k k i r - e c ~ c a , t e l - l a  t o s n  h a s t i s - g  h o k m a - t e s - m ia n *
hokom t e n - n i  g o n i ,  u r f i - 1  t o s n i ,  y a s ' b e r e d - i n  a s d a s - l
■. ' ; i ■ :
f  t  -t o s n  d u ram a ~ f ig -n 0 i n  hokom~g u k k i - m m i s n - i  kkonyjjasdam
f /  /   ^ ■
m a l l e . g a s t e s - n n a n *  i d e s n  uwwo 1 1  on b i ^ i n n i - j  kawwani
t t • ' t i-1
t e l - l a  t o s n  d i y y i - k k a  b i^ * ~ o 4 , l a  t o s n ,  g e l i ; l - n i - ^  
' b i / ^ a - t e  s - n n a n o  i‘ |  1
{  i  i ;
l a s k i s n  i s s a s g - k a  mahkama l g a r a w i y y a - g  a y a ,  jj
,-i j
umda g o s n  ^ e s h - i : g o s n ,  n a f a r  kemso gosn -a^ fa  it 
1 imm-o s j - j  a  9 n a l a - t  i e  - e - i n r i a n , b a n n i d - i s 9 . d i n g - i n
t ''
' n o  s r - k i n  ~ga  d i n g i  1 1  on dawwu-n kan. g o n i ,  m e f k e b i - 1
i * / 4 ■. h
is d a c - c  - i n n a n b a r d  u hokom i e n - n i - g  nkki-mmi% n - i  k k o n i
# /  ' ' n ’
m e r k e r s i - 1  i s d e s - n n a n . ,  i d  hokom: t e n - n i  g o n i ,  h
t i *
b a l i n i d - i n  n o s r - k u - n i - g  u k k i r - e c - c i  k a w w a n i s 9 , j 
^ a s h a d i s - n i  d d a n i  w e r  V e s - k k a  ^ a s w i r a ^ u r u f  l o g o  yas
as 'da  b e l e d - n i  l o g o / h o k m - i n n a n » l a s k i s n  w ag t  • H
■ ■ ■ -1 r  ' .
' d i y y i  t o s d - t a  s u l h i - k a c - o - i n n a n *  y ! r  :
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( 4 )
. ■ . T h e  L a w  C o u r t s  o f  t h e  . . P a s t ,
i ' ■ ■ _ ■
• The. law  c o u r t s  o f  t h e  p a s t  w e re  n o t  .- l ike t h o s e  o f  t o - d a y *
When p e o p l e  q u a r r e l l e d  some w i s e  men w o u ld  i n t e r v e n e -  a n d  p u t  
t h i n g s  r i g h t .  I f  t h i s  p r o v e d  i m p o s s i b l e  t h e y  u s e d  t o  
summon .a c o u r t  r e p r e s e n t i n g ' t h e  b i g . f a m i l i e s ,  a n d  a f t e r  e a c h  
p a r t y  h a d  t o l d  h i s  c a s e  a n d  b e e n  h e a r d  t h e y  p r o n o u n c e d  
ju d g e m e n t  a g a i n s t  t h e  w ro n g  d o e r ,  t h e  v e r d i c t  b e i n g  d rawn " 
f ro m  t h e  cus tom s,  a n d  t r a d i t i o n s ,  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e .  I f  e i t h e r  
o f  t h e  d i s p u t a n t s  r e f u s e d  t o . . a c c e p t  t h e  v e r d i c t ,  h e  was 
b o y - c o t  t e d .  b y  e v e r y b o d y  .• When two women p u l l e d  o u t  e a c h  
o t h e r s  h a i r ,  a n d  one h a d  p u l l e d  o u t  m o re ,  t h e y  b a l a n c e d  i t  
b y  p u l l i n g  o u t  t h e  same am ount  f ro m  h e r s .
To-dajj-j we. h a v e  w h a t  . a r e  c a l l e d  v i l l a g b  c o u r t s .  They
a r e  com posed o f  t h e  tTumdan ( t h e  v i l l a g e  c h i e f )  a n d  t h e
s h e i k h s  ( h i s  a s s i s t a n t s )  a n d  f o u r  o t h e r  p e o p l e  who come
t o g e t h e r  t o  l o o k  i n t o  s u c h  m a t t e r s . '  . I f  t h e  p o i n t  i n
d i s p u t e  i s  s e r i o u s  t h e y  s e n d ' ' t h o s e  c o n c e r n e d  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l
p o l i c e  s t a t i o n ,  a s  t h e y  do a l s o  w i t h  p e o p l e  who r e f u s e  t o
■ ■ . , i s  /  ■
a c c e p t  t h e i r - j u d g e m e n t .  The ju d g e m e n t  p r o n o u n c e d  a f t e r -
i
t h e y  h a v e  h e a r d  t h e  d i s p u t a n t s  a n d  t h e  w i t n e s s e s  a n d ’h a v e  
c o n s u l t e d  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .  , T h e i r  v e r d i c t  i s  a l s o  made 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  c u s to m s  a n d  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e ,  b u t  




f / / *  9 fI d e  sn $ aha r-a jz f -o  s k k a n , i s  t e : da  s d - t a n - g  a : w-irio . 
haramasmis 9 d i r b a d i s ,  g o ' j i r i : *  i n - g  a l a g - k a  sej/yas ;M
f !
ammas j a s n a s  #h a d d i r a  m e n j -e n o  ' n o s y i s 3 ' j a s s i s *  'w i ' l i d  
d u s d u s - n #k i b t i  y i s 9 m a l i e - k k a  h a d d i r - i n 0 w a la s  H 
#j e l l i  d i y y i - k k  a s w a  ta sb ^dakku-m m uno  t a n n ~ e  s n i s . yas  
t e  s r- tan-gu?; ,  a :W -te  s - r inan  * t a r  on k a g i  ^ l l e n .  g o n i s |9; i
t a n n - e ; n nos  g - i l  ' n o g - i n ,  $ a h a r  d u k k i  k a n i . t a  s j  a n ' k i k
i i
k a n  g o n i s  ? -#f a s b i s  y a s 'w e y i . s 9 ju s  u n u s k a r ~ k  o s g i r i  
' e k k - i n o  u n u s k a s r ' k i r  g o n i s 9 t a l  l e :  s a / h e l  ._a, t a r !  
u n n i - k e s - n ,  t a l / l e s  g a s s y  a  h e k i s m i  d d o g ' e d a  
j u ~ a n  a y a °  u n n - o s k  k an  g o n i s ? t a w w a s l i ~ l ' w i l i d - t a  
aman n o g  /k ucc i r™ o s s a  9 ^ki  s d i r ~ o  %s a 9 u s k e  %-nna>n angjare  %
: ' “  \ ' l
ddo* t a n n - e s n  gon  b a r d u  m o s l  t a n - n a  angsfres  ddo ; 
f l y y - i n *  n a h a s r - i n  t u s ^ o - t t - a ^ - o s  s a s m i n ' g o n i s ,  ^
f w i l i d - t  aman~ga j u g r a - k i r  u s k i r - o s s a  s u k k a s r - k a  :?j
’ ! j
u d r - o  s s a  'be s - n n a n • t a n n ~ e  sn g o n i d i r b a d - i n  m a ra g -k a>  
^ e n t - i n  ^ o r b a  g o s n  karom  g o s n ~ g a  ^fces“*nnan, k a b a  
k u d u s d  t e r e  d dan io  , k o l o d - a j a - i s  s a s m m i  w i s d a  jj
5 I
t a r a b e s s a  w es-k k a*  m o s l  t e n A x i -1  u s k i r - o s s a o  kocep .-
* | !
t a n - n a  s a h a n  w e s - k k  o k k i r - o s s a , ,  b u s - t a n - n a 9 im i s  d 
^ o s n ,  g id am  gon  g i d a m o s s - i n ' t u s ~ l a 9 b u n n i  fd e s s i - g ;  
k o s n 3 l i b a s r i ' g o : n , m a r e s  g o s n ,  f e n t i  g o s n - g a ,  . j| 
'u d e  s -nnan»  7man g o s n  ^ e s ' t a s n  g o : h - n a  t o s n  w a s y i n - j j
/  .  ■  !  i
ye y a 0 #w i l i d - t a  b i s m u s n  p o s - k k a  £ a s y ~ e d a ~ k l r § edd!
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■ • B i r t h ; ■ ,
.• As t h e  m on th  o f  t h e  woman1 s  c o n f i n e m e n t  a p p r o a c h e s  sh e  
makes h e r  p r e p a r a t i o n s *  She b u y s  o r  b r e e d s  p i g e o n s ,  ch icken ; ; '  
a  s h e e p  t o  k i l l  a n d  so  on a n d  k e e p s  "them a t  h a n d .  S h e . h a s  
t h e  c h i l d 1 s  c l o t h e s ,  t h e  h u t  t e r ,  . . p a r a f f i n ' -  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  . 
e l s e  r e a d y .  She d o e s  n o t  do enough  w o rk  t o  t i r e  h e r .  H e r ,  
m o t h e r  o r  a  r e l a t i o n  d o e s ‘ t h a t  f o r - h e r .  I f  i t  i s  h e r  f i r s t  
c h i l d ,  s h e  g o e s  t o  h e r  m o t h e r 1 s . h o u s e  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
t h e  month* When l a b o u r  s t a r t s  t h e  f a t h e r  o r  somebody e l s e  
g o e s  to" b r i n g  t h e  m i d w i f e .  'When ,she com es ,  i f  t h e  d e l i v e r y  
i s  e a s y ,  s h e  a t t e n d s  t o  h e r .  I f  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  sh e  t e l l s  
them  t o  t a k e  t h e  m o t h e r  t o  t h e  d o c t o r .  • As s o o n  a s  t h e  
c h i l d  i s  b o r n  t h e y  w ash  i t  w i t h  w a t e r ,  c o v e r  i t ,  a n d  l a y  i t  
on a  b e d . ,  H i s  m o t h e r  s l e e p s  i n  a  b e d  b e s i d e  h im .  U n t i l  
t h e  t h i r d  d a y ,  t h e  b a b y  i s  g i v e n  h o t  s u g a r ,  w a t e r .  H i s  
m o t h e r  i s  g i v e n  c h i c k e n  b r o t h ,  • s t e w e d  d a t e s  a n d  karom 
s e e d s  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  b r e a d .  , ;
r . i O n  t h e  s e v e n t h  d ay  t h e y  p u t  a .  t a b l e  b e s i d e  h e r .  On i t  
i s ,  p l a c e d  a  p l a t e  i n  w h ic h  t h e r e  i s  s a l t ,  ng idam TT i n  a  
g i d a m - p o t ,  some g r e e n  c o f f e e ,  gum, some g r a i n s  o f  m a i s e  an d  
d a t e s ,  , i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o t e c t  them  f ro m  t h e  d e v i l  a n d  t h e  e v i l  
§ y e , • . A charm  i s  w r i t t e n  a n d  t i e d  on  t h e  b o y ' s  two w r i s t s .
uwwo~y{~asr~ra d e ^ i r - t e s - n n a n o  a s d a i ^ i r i s  gon  1 ! 
k o l o d - a ^ « o s  ' s a s r a in i*  k x r  b a s r k a - t e . s - n n a n 'e  w alas ;  
d i y - o - k k a  i i a l - o ' ^ l s , w a la s  b a h a r - k  add=o y i s ^ b o s m  
ju s -m u n ,  m i /^ a h ra -g  oa ;sga0 j a m a s - n  t u s k - i t t - a y ^ o ^ ;  
' s a s m in  gonx, t e m e - k k u y i s  9 k a r r e s ~ g  a r r a  t e s ^ n a n ] !  
hammasm a 'yi-f limis,  d i r b a s d  a  fyx-mmis, k a b a - k k  ';!■
. * , i  i
:• f
' u d r a s , -  x n ^ l r  aswa t e s ~ n n a n 0 ^ k o l o d - i n  t u s - 1  . il 
g o n i s *  ^ o s b - x n i s 9 . t e r  x s s i - g  f e j i r  kon m e g x r i b  [j 
p o s n - n a ,  m a r r a  k o l o d ~ t ' u ^ i r ~ t e k - k e s - s a n °  owwal errje.
A {  j  M
t a n - n a  g o n ,  s a l i s b - p a  k e n  a s v M c e s - s a n  h e s t i ~ l a . J j  
mayfa~n g e ti;e% gon  . a s w - k e s - s a n  .. k o l o d  a~n  k a n 7g o n i h 9
/ ■ ' ■■■■'  ' H '•' -k o l o d - t a ' g o j a ^  a s d a m - i rx s ^ g  o s g i r  k a b - k i r - o s  .
■’ - * 1 -' 
ta f - fa sb  tayfis-k 'udir te-no 'in kolod~in tus-1: jj
ygon is9 unuskasr marra'owwo-ga yas /tusko-ga, /kirj'j
n a s ~ n  ic le sn -g ao  k o l o d - i n  n a h a s r  k o n i s  9 k i r ' w x i i j d -  
n a s n e / e s i m - g a  dumma m n s a s i d  h a k i s m - g  a s w i r  t e s - n ;
' s e j j i l  eyai u,j:ra-tan gonx, ^ongir'kosn sa/busnri
g o s n  u ru s ,  g o s n a - k i r  dumm-ino ^ a h a r - i n  d u k k i  k an  
g o n i s 9 w i l i d - t  . 'aman do b a h a r - r  / e d a  s u k k - i n n a n ,] j 
b a h u  sv  kon 'w a l l e  y a  k a  s g - i n  ■ t a s  n 1  • a r b a x  sn b a  s d ~ a$ -  o
kan 'gonis 9 w xlid-ta  tann-esn 'sokk-eda /addo fa  
' j e l l i - t a n  goni9 asw-in* awwal-in mus jibi-la-c
tn
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On t h e  s .e v e n th  d a y  p e o p l e  come t o  c o n g r a t u l a t e  h e r .  
Nobody who h a s  s e e n  a  c o r p s e  o r  h a s  c r o s s e d  t h e  r i v e r  g o e s  
i n ,  f o r  f e a r  o f  h a r m i n g  th e ,w o m a n .  U n t i l  t h e  t h i r d  w eek ,  
n e i g h b o u r s  g i v e  h e r  p r e s e n t s ,  p i g e o n s ,  c h i c k e n  o r  cooked  
f o o d  a n d  so  o n .
On t h e  s e v e n t h  d a y  a t  m o rn in g  a n d  e v e n i n g ,  t h e y  b a n g
f n - -i
two p i e c e s  o f  i r o n  t o g e t h e r  s e v e n  t i m e s .  W i th  t h e  b a b y f s 
f i r s t  e x c r e t i o n  t h e y  u s e d  t o  draw  a  c r o s s  on t h e  w a l l .
I h e y  u s e d ,  a l s o  t o  make nm a ^ a -n  g i t t e 11. . On t h e  s e v e n t h  d a y ,
a l s o ,  t h e y  k i l l  t h e  s e v e n t h  day  s h e e p  a n d  p e o p le .  an?e i n v i t e d  
an d  f e d - a n d  t h e  f a t h e r ' g i v e s  t h e  c h i l d  a  nam e.
D u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  week t h e  m id w i f e  c o m e s , t o  s e e  t h e .  : : 
m o t h e r  two ex’ t h r e e  t i m e s  a n d  on t h e  s e v e n t h  d ay  s h e  t a k e s  , 
t h e  b o y Ts .n a m e  a n d  g i v e s  i t  t o  t h e  d o c t o r 1s a s s i s t a n t  t o  
r e g i s t e r .  She t a k e s  h e r  p ay m en t  i n  money, . s o a p  a n d  r i c e *  ..
When t h e  m o n th  b e g i n s  t h e y  t a k e  t h e  b a b y  t o  t h e  r i v e ' r  
c a r r y i n g  a t  t h e  same t i m e , b u r n i n g  i n c e n s e . . A f t e r  t h e  
f o r t i e t h  'day ,  t h e  m o t h e r  o f  t h e  b a b y  g o e s  o u t  a n d  d o e s  h e r  
w o rk  a s  u s u a l *  , ■
bales-ncis ll in *  ;!
/ < t !!'awwal-in kesl-ka wes 11 oni,.burus wes-kk edHinnan-ga
i  9 i  i If  irg~>osk kani s 9 id uwwo tusko-ga^ burus-n ta f-fasjb i ddogo
/  f  9 ' ! iaw tak-ka kos-gus ddogo, isdac-c~ino jus kawwarijgoni9 
f isga-tes-nnan^hassil-kao in ^ ir  f i la s n  f i la s n  td sd i
i i f  ^ rinn-as-ka f irg ~ in  aye* t a l - l a  wisda burus-n fa sb l1 on ,
j
gib l-osk  kani , ’hem  in  V a s lla  fey-in. osn t a r  onlfxrgx-
/ I . H- ■mem kan g o n is i s g a - t ic - c - in ^ b u ru s  f i r g a - f i s - n  jaya. 
^ - / 11 ^g ib l-o ss-in  basd to s n i9 f i rg a r -k  asw ir-ost^ txc-ca ,
(  t , f rbales-g  asw-i-rayf~os j - j a ,  j i n i ;  aro d i j -c a  burup-n 
nosr™kus*~g tirA>s j-j-ihnan* in - isn  basd-ta  wiscl^,
I 9 § 11habar-k asdam~iris~g isga-tic -c-xnnan , 'ten-nasnej
i i tfa-bales -g asw-e-kkao ku tta  wi: da o:g id - t  o ss-innan,
« ' . V  , . . V . i tidem  wes llogo '• xn idesn gonx:, xrkx-1 asg-xn, jxn~g-
#  f : 9 ■ f  ja lag - in  dosro0 a jo l  wes kkon enn-ost-tes-nnarh 
*in a jo l - l a  gonis 9 g ir^  faro gosn , / b inasti: we:fkll:bsn, '
■ ‘ I ■ •
i r r i s h a -n  g isass  wes kkosn da:f~fi:ni*kutta sokk-eda 
fa:-n/oro gon kalo gosn-na., e n j i s - g risga-txG-e-in |
I . I -  ■ Li ■ V' t a s n i  f i la s n  kofare s dib wello d ib - i l  l in n  asnx|!
I .  ;  i - -  ’  - . . . . .  ;  . .  I I ' .  'kac-c-an aya. , . i ;
' ukkir-ed-innan kasd~ini.s, e n j i :  'wisda ku tta  kossa * 
1 fac-c-innan , ko fare t , dxb-inis a r  i  ss ko:n 9 a ro %sa ! gosn,
tek~ka* ko s-gus ddogo1karre s-nci kkasg-in tasn i. 
jus t i r - o s j - j a  gonx a^a-nci^ ten-n i-g  kab-eda, 
kaba hal s-innan ba%d to n i %, a r i  s s -ka kofare ;~g
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■ '  ■ " y a r r i a g e *
When one ,w a n t s  t o  marry- a  g i r l  one . f i r s t  o f  a l l  s e n d s  
two o r  t h r e e  men t o  h e r  f a t h e r  o r  r e l a t i v e s  t o  t a l k  t h e  
m a t t e r  . o v e r  w i t h  them ,  - T h e y , say. t h a t  s o - a n d - s o  t h e  s o n  o f  
s o - a n d - s ,o  w a n t s  y o u r  g i r l , ' .  I f  t h e  g i r l T s  f a t h e r  a g r e e s  h e  
s a y s  ITI f  G-od w i l l s  i t ' a l l  i s  w e l l n . . I f  he d o e s  n o t  h e  s a y s  
■ t h a t  t h e  g i r l  i s  w a n t e d .
I t  t h e  m a t t e r  i s  a g r e e d  u p o n ,  t h e  man s e n d s  a  w e d d in g  
p r e s e n t  a n d  p r e p a r e s  f o r  t h e  m a r r i a g e  f e s t i v a l  an d  g i v e s  
£ 2 0  t o  h e r  p e o p l e , ,  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  w e d d in g ,
i • r
a n d  s e n d s  i n v i t a t i o n s  b y  a  woman who s t a y s  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e s  
fox’ s u c h  p u r p o s e s .  She c a r r i e s  a  s m a l l  w ooden  b o x  i n  w h ic h  
t h e r e  a r e  t e n  p i a s t r e s ,  a  s c a r f  a n d  a  b o t t l e  o f  p e r f u m e .
She g o e s  n o r t h  a n d  s o u t h  t e l l i n g  women t h a t  t h e  h e n n a - n i g h t  
o f  s o - a n d - s o  w i l l  b e  tomox,row. ITCome a l o n g " .
.W h e n - th e y  h e a r  t h i s  a l l  women go on t h e  h e n n a - n i g h t  t o
th e .  p e o p l e ,  o f  the .  b r i d e  a n d  b r i d e g r o o m ,  c a r r y i n g  p r e s e n t s .
) - '
f h e y .  e a t  t h e  s u p p e r  a n d  t h e n  t h e y  s p r e a d  a  m at  fox’ t h e  
b r i d e g r o o m  t o  s i t  on a n d  h a v e  h i s .  h a n d s  d y ed  w i t h  h e n n a .
Qkkir«txr~all feya9 'b i r i^  we s~kk awwe s~nnan0 a r is s  
k i r  tisg^osk kan gonis/mosl~tan~na9 sahan wes r!:a,
*a j ol we s~kk uskes-nnan „ *in a j  o l* la  goni s 9 kofare%■ 
^ahan-na gon ’aman dasf-fi-xu  'e n ji?  wi s d a .
i i t t ! I
t a k - k a  h a l l i g a  k o f  f ~ e d a 9 men j ~ i n n a n ,  k e s r a - t e . s  - n  j|. 
t a s n i 9.V ong ir«»ka  k a d d a ' a a h a n - n  ude  s - n  ft a s n i o  j!
t tIces re  ten~ni gon wisdas,, ik™k isga-ticU -dill esni* 
rashar rogo, ' ' . :j ■;
*b a l e s  d i b ~ i n  g o n i s 9 i d e  sn ^ s u s d -a j f e *  ' £>ro g o s n  icalo  
g o s n - n a  t o s n  d e t t a *jammav a r i s s - i n  n o s g - d l  V i d d ^ o s j -  
a  s g - k e  s r ^ i n n a n  a s g « a r i g - » i n n a n ,  d u y n a  1  a s r - a ^ - i i i o  
o g j - i r i s  g o v n  $ a l  l o g  k e r r e  dawwu we d a s f - f i s r y n i ,  
t a l - l a  * t i s g - j - i n n a n o  $ a y  ' t e n - n i - g  bask-o.st l o g  \\ 
n e s ~ j j a c k u t t  a r i s s ~ k a 9 i d  e*desn~a^a ,s i f f - e d a 9;; - 
a r o s f e a - n  n o s g - i l  ^ ju s -n n az i^ a^ as  t e n - n i ^ g  k a b 4 e d a 9
t j  . f
a r i s s - k a  k u t t  awwo ude s - n n a n * h a t a b a - l  w isd a*  ;|
t t  ■ *arossa-n ta n -n e ;n i9 so ltasn iyya wes-11a sus gosn
n o s y  g o s n - g a  g o r b a c “ c a 9 #menj°”in<, e frdss  w i s d a ,  I!
t  ; ’s o l t a s i i i y y a - l  t o s n  k e d e - k k a  n e s - j j - d  k a n i 9 t a d  dan
j I
gon  W s h a b - i s  t a n - g u s  d ukka  n i s ~ n n a n 9 s u l t a s n i y y a ^ l  
tosnl;*  k i :§ -o  k k o n i*  a r o s s a  ddog  a s w e s - n n a n * . [I
* I :
a r i s s  w isd a *  t a r ^ k o s  t o s d ~ a ^ a 9 rawwo h a s s i l - l a  to , s r a .
/ I M
ju a*  a r o s s h - n  m .o s l - l a  j e n b i  l o g o 9 k e d e - k k a  j i g s a  
t a d  d a n ^ b i s g a ,  d i g i s g a  d im e -g  a l a g ~ k a 9 y as  dime 
d i j ~ c ‘ a l a g - k s u  t i s g - e d a  k u t t a  j u s  a n g r e s « d o
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} B e s id e - ,h im  a r e  p l a c e d  a  d i s h '  a n d ' a  s m a l l  wooden b o x .
I n ,  t h e  b o x  t h e  r e  - i s  h e n n a , ,  and  i n ,  t h e \ d i s h  t h e r e  Is"  w a t e r .  
■Women; s t a n d  . in  a  c i r c l e '  a r o u n d  h i m , . s i n g i n g : : a r i d . t h ro w in g ,  
money i n t o  t h e  d i s h ,  I  s h a l l  t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  t h e i r  s i n g i n g  
a f t e r w a r d s , .  " - • ■ ■ : :
1 On t h e  .eye o f  t h e  m a r r i a g e a l l  women f ro m  n o r t h  an d  .1 i  
s o u t h  g a t h e r ,  f i l l i n g  t h e  h o u s e  o f  t h e  b r i d e g r o o m ,  s i n g i n g  
and- d a n c i n g . ' u n t i l  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  a f t e r n o o n .  Men' s t a y ,  
o u t s i d e  i n  a  b i g  s t r a w ' . h u t  d r i n k i n g  t e a . a n d  e a t i n g , b i s c u i t s .  
Then a l l  o f  th e m ,  m e n . an d  women,, make a  p r o c e s s i o n  t o  t a k e  
. th.e- b r i d e  groom' t o .  t h e  b r i d e 1 s  h o u s e . H a v i n g  h a d  t h e i r , ' ,  . . 
e v e n i n g  m e a l  t h e  groom g o e s , ' i n s i d e .  On t h e  d o o r s t e p  r J  . . 
t h e  b r i d e 1 s  m o th e r  h o l d s  a  mug f u l l  o f  m i l k  a n d  b u t t e r  m ixed  
t o g e t h e r .  When t h e ,  groom d r i n k s  a  l i t t l e  o f  i t  h i s  
f r i e n d s  s n a t c h  i t  away a n d  d r i n k  some. What r e m a i n s  i s -  
t a k e n  to. t h e  b r i d e .  . I h e  b r i d e g r o o m  e n t e r s  t h e  room an d  
s i t s  n e a r ,  t h e .  b r i d e  . . f o r  a b o u t  t e n  o r  f i f t e e n  m i n u t e s  an d  
t h e n  goes ,  o u t  a n d  s i t s '  on t h e  b e d  r e c e i v i n g , c o n g r a t u l a  t i o n s .
■ f r o m - p e o p l e  who f i l e  p a s t  ' h im .
( 7 )  ' . i1
dlya 11 in .
us *ddogos, 'odd-i-kka tefoellis-ga ta-ka^kos-gu; y i : ,
- i
' i rn a  sokk usk ira  'gowittas naaa-naxic ^owarti-n fa d ^ d il l
ay kan'goni:* eska y a :s i;n -g a  gery~i wesyi:, ger'jra
t ' It i r a  £aha:da-g osg-innan-ga legg in-in . ^ow atrti fa l lo sk
kan gonis, xde:n we y i s , j'ua: t e l  les  #duww;jav“
■ ■ . j s
'jaww~in t a l  l e :  kurked a,wisg-dno in -isn 'basd -ta  wil:da,
|  i
#k i t t i  tan-g o :s~ ja—*tira, ko£are;-g kas.ba j i t t a  tan~ga 
kusma-te s-nnan 9 * id  a ogj-irxyis * icle;n a 'e n j i s . b
wisda gata; log k o f t i -k ir -o s sa  feoni:, te  s r-tan -gu  s -1
/ !|
to s n i i j  asg-m isn-i 11 on dask kanis 9 'osge :~nnan<, lien
i i z i ./kac-c~*os sasmxn gonxs* asdam wes-kk isd ira , kossijs-g 
f e n t i  ta n -n i- l  tosn W r-eda  kac-^c-innan. 'mer-edh kik 
kan *goni %, angare: £do b^a s ^  okkac-c- innan. amah ^ gon
j ogra~k ir-os,sa9 yl i s f  kosn. sasbusn gon~g / ekklr h
te s r -a y is^ ta n -g u y i :9 ^iy-o-kka^sokka. ja rx s d - i l  11
i !
angares-n /kooci-l okk ir-o ; sa, anga'res-n tawwo go&do-g 
^find-ossa/jelew-innan. o g j - i r i :  / l lo g  ^ac -c -i-k k u
gonis, b ir^ i-g  awwir-o; j - j a ,  H ugur-ka  ,nic-c«innan.
/  /  /  | len jis  gon diy-o l i e  duww a , jaww-in t a i n i ,  diy-o :| 
yl le y  'jashal a, w i:g~ in ^asn ,n o :y « o sj- ja  mard-in ta s n i ,  
^ac-c-innano diy-o-n agar-in  ^nosla-n kawwani/hussan 
wisga yas- jaww-in ^tasni, t a l  ' l e wisrra, watt i  we: 
'watti.wes ddo, wisgas amraa *jaww-in tasn^kac-c-innan. 
rosn t a r  on /desna-n kan 'gonis, 'a: dam wes-kk xs d ir
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D e a t h .  ' ■
: *
I n  o u r  v i l l a g e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s i c k  man l o o k  a f t e r  
h im ,  s i t  h im  up  an d  l i e  h im  down, f e e d  h im  a n d  t e n d  to '  h i si ' .
w a n t s .  When h i s  -soul  i s  d e p a r t i n g ,  somebody who can  r e a d  
ny a s i n !I r e a d s . i t  t o  h im  an d  r e m i n d s  h im  o f  t h e  I s l a m i c  c r e e d .  
When h e  d i e s  a  woman g o e s  - o u t s i d e  a n d  i f  h e  i s  o l d  sh e  
s c r e a m s  a n d  i f  h e  i s  yo u n g  she  w a i l s .  A f t e r  t h i s  t h e y  t a k e  
h i s  c l o t h e s  o f f ,  m ix  henna- a n d  ru b  h i s  b o d y  w i t h  i t .  I f  
i t  i s  a  man, men do t h i s ,  i f  a  woman, women. 1 T hen  t h e y
i I  * ■ * -
s p r e a d  a  c o v e r  o v e r  h i m . : I f  one o f  h i s  r e l a t i v e s  i s  n o t
p r e s e n t  t h e y  s e n d  f o r  h im .  M eanw hile  somebody i s  s e n t  t o
c u t  some b r a n c h e s  f ro m  a  p a lm  t r e e  t h a t  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e
' \ < 
d e a d  man. T hen  t h e y  s t r i p  them  an d  p u t  them  on a  b e d .
They h e a t  w a t e r ,  b r i n g  so a p  a n d  a  l o o f a h ,  l i f t  t h e  d ead
man on  t h e  b e d ,  d i g  a  h o l e  u n d e r  i t  a n d . w a s h  h im .  The men
wiu} h a v e  g a t h e r e d  o u t s i d e  s p r e a d  m a t s  a n d  s i t ,  s e w i n g  t h e
s h r o u d .  "Women come s c r e a m i n g  i f  t h e .  d e a d  p e r s o n  i s  o l d ,
i f  young;, w a i l i n g ,  p u t t i n g  a s h e s  on t h e i r  h e a d s  a n d  s i n g i n g
d i r g e s .  When t h e y  a p p r o a c h  t h e  h o u s e  t h e y  s c r e a m  o r  w a i l
a l l  t h e  t i m e ,  b u t  when t h e y  a r e  s t i l l  f a r  f r o m . i t  t h e y  w a i l
now a n d  t h e n .  ,
I f  t h e , d e a d  p e r s o n ' i s  a  woman a  man i s  s e n t
A . .
/ / /
k o s s i » g  s a s b  e k k i r a 9 k o r o n d i - g  a s w a - t e  s - n n a n 0 i n  
k o r o n d i  fg o n i s  9 f e n t - i n  g a l ! l e s - g  e k k i r  a g a r * t u s k 6 
l l o g  o g o sd  k i r a ? ’l i f f i - k i r  e d a  j u a s  * a g a r  * t a s n i  ^ lo g ,  
a n g a r e :  ddan  deges-nnan®  d e g i r - o s s a  g o n i s ,  m e l a s y a  
'uwwo l l o g  k i s ^ d i r - o s s a *  a n g a r e s - g  ^ so k k -ed a  j u a 9 
n o s g - i n  t u s - 1  u s k i r - o s s a ,  t u g u r - k a  e d j u a * u d i r - t e s ^ n n a n o  
i r i s h a  gon  ft u g u r - r a  m i s s a - t e s - n n a n *  H
* t * i - ■i d  a - n  k an  gon  m i l a s y a  wes l o g  k a n d - o s s a  j;
i t , #
s i j j a s d a  we ddo y as  b i r i $  wes ddo9 a n g a r e s - n  k o c c i - l  
u l c k i r - o s s a ,  f a s t ^ h a - g  g i r y - b s t - t i r a ,  ^ s o k k - e d a  j! 
, f a c » ’C»’in n a n o  ^ o k k - e d a  f a c c i  ka\/wan g o n i s ,  e n j i s
i f f
m a l l e  y i :  9 k u t t a  r n e n j - i n n a n  , . t a l  l e :  duww a  >;
\ I
fja:w~innan, t a l - l e s  kurked a 9 wisg-innano $asddo:jus- 
lcawwan gonis* odj-jtris ^addo asg -ji-k k u y i:  9 ;kutta!; 
mer{ja-tes-nnan* ■ menj~inVtasn  gon is9 fa s t?ha-g I  
gerya-te  s -nnan, gery-os t - t  i r : gonis', ; a sdam-iris-g 
i s fdac~c-innan; bagid tosn torba-g find  eya, bagid
j j
rt o n i s  <, * k i d - t a  s u k k i r  ey a ,  t o r b a - g  f i n d - o s k  kax/wari g o n i ,
tj \ ! ‘■
j a n a s s a - g  s a l l - o s t - t i r a ,  fj u s  k u n e s - n n a n l  k u n n i r - o s s a
/  i t  /g o n i s 9 f a s t h a - g  t i r - o s s a  g a b r - i n  k o cc i -~ lao  d i y - o - n  
t a k - k a  ^ko s - g u  s d d a n i : 9 ft a ± f ' -o  s s a  9 d i y - o - n  fno s g - i l
N
l e f t a  ^ u s - n n a n o  ' jus g o n i s 9 ' k e r p i - g  ude s - n n a n ,  ^kciyyi,  
V o l o n t i ,  f e l l i -g  ekkira<> fk e r r i - g  u d r - o : s a ^ g o n i / y o i m .  
d i j - c a  yas  ' k o l o d - t a * t i : g - j - i n n a n 0 i n  n A h a s r  k o l o d - i n
m a s r u s f  k o n i s 9 t e g f r i s b a n - h a  t e m e -k k u s  1  o s s - i n n a i i ,
h-
k a b a  r  a  ^ a s y a 'y i - m m i ; , fi n - g  a l a g - k a , ,
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to ,  c u t  an d  b r i n g  p a lm  b r a n c h e s  t o  make a  l i t t l e '  canopy  by-
s t a n d i n g  t h r e e  o f  them  v e r t i c a l l y b e n d i n g  th em  a n d  f a s t e n i n g
them  to  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  < They c o v e r  them  w i t h  two b e d - s p r e a d s ,
l i f t  t h e  b e d ,  go i n t o  t h e  h o u s e  a n d  b r i n g  t h e  s h r o u d  a n d
c o v e r  h e r .  . They a l s o  s p r a y  t h e  s h r o u d  w i t h  p e r f u m e .  
v - / (
I f  t h e  d e a d  p e r s o n  i s  a  man, t h e y  w ra p  h im  i n  one s h e e t
a n d  p l a c e  h im  on ..a m a t  o r  r u g  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  a l r e a d y  s p r e a d
on t h e  b e d .  They r e a d  t h e  . u f a t h a TT, l i f t  h im  an d  g o .
i .
T h en ,  a l l  t h e  women s t a n d  up  and  s c r e a m  o r  w a i l *  The men 
o u t s i d e  s t a n d  up  f o r  t h e  b i e r ,  r e a d i n g  t h e  1Tf a t h a n . Some 
p e o p l e  a r e  s e n t  t o  d i g  t h e  g r a v e ,  o t h e r s  t o  c o l l e c t  s t o n e  
w i t h  w h ic h  t o  l i n e  i t .  T hen  t h e y  s a y  t h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e ,  
b u r y  h im ,  r e a d  t h e  " f a t h a "  o v e r  t h e  g r a v e ,  a n d  c o n s o l e  t h e  
r e l a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d e a d  man. They t u r n  b a c k  t o  t h e  h o u s e ,  , 
b r i n g  wood, woven m a t s  a n d  r o p e s  a n d  e r e c t  a  l a r g e  s h e l t e r ,
an d  s t a y  i n  i t  f o r  f i v e  o r  s e v e n  d a y s .  N e a r l y  a l l  t h e
m e h  1
e x p e n s e s  o f  t h e s e  d a y s ' a r e  b y  t h e  n e i g h b o u r s ,  i n  t h e
fo rm  o f  food.,  t e a  an d  t h e  l i k e .7 f  *
\
i n  n a h a : r  k o l o d r i l  g o n i s 9 as. d a m - d r i :  i c c i - k k u y i S : ,  k i r
| . ' . . _ ■'  ■
t i : g a  rk u t t - i n n a n 0 t e s r - a y i s  *gonis 9 fawa r  o g r e s s ^ k a
• ' 1 i
N . ! 1
t i s g - i n n a n .
e n j i s  *g o n i s  9 o g j . - i r i  *gohi,  d i y - o - n  t u s k - i t t - i n ';
■ , - i . ,f 5 *
*ug k o n i s *  affas-ga 'go j  a s d a m - i r i s - g  k a b - k a c - c - i n n a r i o  j u :
if . •
n a h a s r - i n  k o l o d - i t t i  g o n i s *  a r h a m a - g  b a r d u  fg o j a j l k a b -
’ * - -
k a c - c - i n n a n *  s e b a s  ■ t e s l a s f  ka(da  k k o n i ,  ^ o l l - e d - a s g a *  
f a s i r - r a v j u s  fd i y “ 0 - k k a  ff o ? g a - t e  s - n n a n 0 ' k o s s i  k o l o d  t o n i : , 
f e n t i  t e n - n i - l  t o n i s  P *kor j a  k a s g a 9 *aman gon  f a / i t a  
w e s - k k a  aw fs a h a n  w e s - k k a  k a s g  ' u d i r - t e s - n n a n .  H
i / t .s u s r a s d  x o n i s 9 t e b a  r  a - n  k a n  aw f e n t  a - n  k a n  m i s k i s n  
we s “ k k a  t e  g-nnan« i s w - i n 1h a b b i  g o n i s  9 g a b u r - i n ' k o e c - i l
; i
’f o s g a - t e  s - n n a n ,  k a f w a r t - i n  d o s ro o  ’w i s d a  k u l l i  y d s m 
g o n i s  9 s u s r - i n n a n *  anian g o s n  h a s  3a  g o s n  n o g o ,  j^raas 
t u s k o - ' j f - o s  W s m i n i o  fw is d a *  was d i  was d i - 1  * g o h i :  9| 
s a d a g a - g  a s  wastes Hunan* xdasm t a n ^ d o l l i - k e s - s i s n I w e s
I 1 f | : 'l o g o ;  j u  a r b a i s n  n a h a s r  konis*  aman g o s n  h as  j  a  g o s n  
n o g o 9 s u s r - o s s a ,  Ak o s s i  s a m a - k k a  b a s y a c - c a *  ^ d j u s j
’ 1 ■i -i■
j a w a - k k a  k o r j a  k a s g a *  o k k i r - t e s - n n a m  y a s s i s n  gon
g e r y a - t e s - n n a n .  - % l! . ■
1 / f f : 'i d e s n - g a  t a r  on kun~kon g o n i s  9 i d d a - 1  t i s g - i n °
V a h a r  kemso n a h a s r  d i m e - g a / n o s g - i n  t u s - 1  k e r r i
/  ( /  I ; i ^
w es“ kk  ud:r“ 0 s s a ,  a s l i s - 1  ^ a s d d o  fam-mun* w i s d a  k u l l l
1 / / ■ ’ l-l ■ -
' k o r e - l  g o n i s  9 s e d e g a - g  a s w - o s t - t i r *  s u s r - i n n a n .  ;■
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■ D u r i n g  t h i s  t i m e , p e o p l e  come and  g o , b u t . h i s  r e l a t i o n s  
s t a y  day ' ,  a n d  n i g h t  *
On t h e  t h i r d  d a y  t h e y  k i l l  a  sheep '  and. f e e d  p e o p l e ,  men 
a n d  women.;  . On, t h e  s e v e n t h  d a y ,  ‘t h e y  do th e .  ..same and  s a y  . 
&odTs name 7 , 0 0 0  t i m e s  . c o u n t i n g  w i t h  p e b b l e s .  I n  t h e  
a f t e r n o o n ,  d h e y  t a k e  tliem an d  p u t  them  on t h e  g r a v e .  They 
a l s o  p u t  b y  the .  g r a v e  a  d i s h  o r  a  c l a y  p o t  f u l l ' o f  w a t e r .
/An o f f e r  o f  f o o d  o r  d a t e s  i s  made t o  a  p o o r  main:-’ g r a i n s  o f  
w h e a t ' a r e  th ro w n ,  on the ,  g r a v e  f d r  b i r d s .  Then  e v e r y ,  day ,  
f o r  t h e  n e x t  t h r e e ,  w eek s  t h e y  v i s i t  h im  t a k i n g  w a t e r  an d  
s o m e t h i n g  e l s e . .  Now a n d  th e n , ,  t h e y  o f f e r  t h e  fo o d  h e  
u s e d  t o  l i k e ,  , . On - the  f o r t i e t h  day  t h e y  go t o  v i s i t  h im  
w i t h  g r e e n  p a lm  t r e e  b r a n c h e s ,  w a t e r  a n d  o t h e r  t h i n g s . ,  
r e p l a c e  t h e  d r y  b r a n c h e s  and  r e a d  TTy a  s i n n .
I f  t h e  d e a d  man h a d  a  w i f e  sh e  r e m a i n s  i n ,  m o u rn in g  f o r  
f o u r  m o n th s  ■ a n d  t e n  d a y s .  , i n s i d e  t h e  h o u s e - t h e y  b u i l d  a  
s t r a w  h u t  f o r  h e r ,  and  s h e  d o e s  n o t  go o u t .  ' Then  a t  e v e r y
; f e a s t - t i m e  t h e y - v i s i t  him' w i t h  g i f t s .
. . . . \ :
r’  ' * ’ ■ ’ '  ' , ' ; - '
'  . ' . ' ' . /  ' '
/ „ I • .
m i s s e s  g o s n k o r e :  gos'n- n i n .
*misses-n ^ahar u; cldogo, ^ahar kudda~f± wesllr^a - 
ogre ss-ka* 'awa-kka la ^ k im , seher kosn wenes kosnr nog
\ I I ■ i sharaka te re  dasr-in* kudderki tan -n i hikma-tan~gus-l
tosn a 9 husussan 'isg a -g o n -f is -n rnogo> ^nal'us t a i - l a
i b a s k a  y aya* >  . j
f f I  ' M i\ .
f e j i r  k o c c i  d d o * s a a  t a l a s t e ~ l  k a b a  n i : - n n a r t - g a
/ J f  ^!w e l e s s i  kkawv/og&ujus m a ^ a -n  t o s r a  timrni k a n  f a t r ~ u r » "
I  ' . • • ■ - I  j ■' V* - . .
^  * /  /  f a & n - id  ‘ okk  i n g i r  h i s s i - d a ^ m u n o  aman u s - g a  jj •.
a s g - u d e o - c - e - k k a  g u s n  k a w w o g a / a s  dam 1  o d d - i - k k M a l a g a
h u s s a d a n i o  l a V k i s n  t a k - k  u d d - i - k k / e s k  i n ’n i n  ayi-mm un
15x s im  ,d i y a - f 1 s~n a y  f i  sge s~ga y i -m fcesn  kanio  d u n y a - n ,
i f . . i ! .. '
jugr-a^-e tas wisgid .i l l in *  k u tta  fu s ta  yaV i~m^ i 
^as l a Vk'flmri-y aman nog t a f f a  kon-gus-l okkir ag-ka ,: 
j o^kma^  meski~day£ kan, sukka bahar-ra ;kuna dukki-me in 
kawwog irhis-dajjf -mun? marra uwwo: ^usko-ga. • j.
^ e l l i  t e r e - k k  asv/w~oss~± w i s d a 9 n o : r  t a n - n i - g  a j j a g - k a
* k u n - i n ? j e l l - u h  m a l l e  m a^ a -n  t a w w a n  n o g o .  i | :  :
\ I fj'V
m i g r i b - i n  g e r r u b e  g u r r ~ a n d i l l i . n o  k u t t a  jj :
b i r ^ - i s  - g a  9 ' g u l l a - n c i  s - g a  9 g i r b a - n e i %- g a , g a m a r !L* r ■ *4 ■ 1 I
e ddi snis ? abre s y i 9 f e n t i -n  nenira  s di 9 a r  j e : g : fU's la -n  
'kan9 hamu%sa~n* kan? urusfs -u r ,  nosg~iris~n ^asddo;*
<  f $ f .  ■ .  ■ i -
' jamman t i s g a  f a t r - a l l  eya^  i n - g u s - g  k a b a  n i y - e f t a ,  
m i g i r i b - p a  s a l l - e c - c a ,  g e l b a  t i s g a V a 5 y g o s n ^ n i y - e d a ,
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( 8 )  ‘ ■ * : v  . ;
JMld j f e e  f f e a s t . . /
? The f a s t i n g  m on th  i s .  q u i e t  d u r i n g  t h e  .day, h u t  a t  n i g h t ,  r  
b e c a u s e  o f  s t a y i n g - u p  l a t e ,  c h a t t i n g ,  i t  i s  more l i v e l y .
I t s  q u i e t n e s s  i s  one o f  GodT..s wi,se d e c r e e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  -
we rem em ber  t h a t  s l e e p  ' d u r i n g ' t h e  d a y ' i s  a n  a c t  o f  w o r s h i p .
From dawn a t  . a b o u t  3 o f c l o c k  u n t i l  s u n s e t  we s t o p  
e a t i n g  a n d  d r i n k i n g .  We do n o t  f e e l  h u n g e r  so  much, b u t  
y o u  s h o u l d  s e e  w h a t  t h e  n e e d  f o r  w a t e r  d o e s  t o  u s ,  y o u  
w o u ld  t h i n k  t h a t  w,e w e re  i l l .  B u t  a n  i n v a l i d  c a n  s a y  what, 
h u r t s  h im .  The b o d y  seems' to . be  d e a d .  Yshen i t  i s  h o t  ;
i t  i s  r e a l  a n g u i s h .  One d i p s  a  t o w e l  o r  a  s c a r f  i n  t h e  . 
w a t e r  t o  p u t .  on t h e  f a c e ,  c o o l s  t h e  m ou th  b y  g a r g l i n g ,  a n d , 
i f  t h i s  i s  n o t  en o u g h ,  d i v e s  i n t o  t h e  w a t e r  tw o  o r  t h r e e  
t i m e s .  God h e l p  t h o s e  who h av e  to  w o rk ,  b e c a u s e  a l l  o u r  
w o rk  i s  i n  t h e  s u n .  ' . * ' ; .
■ The a p p r o a c h  o f  s u n s e t  i s ,  t r u l y  p l e a s a n t .  We b r i n g  t h e  
-m a ts ,  c l a y  w a t e r - p o t s  a n d  w a t e r  v e s s e l s  o f  h i d e ,  a n d  d r i n k s  /
su ch .  a s .  *r gam ar  e d i n TT, na b r e n , w a t e r  i n  w h i c h  d a t e s  h a v e  b e e n  
• s o a k e d ,  a n d  f o o d  l i k e  b o i l e d  b e a n s  o r  s p l i t  p e a s  an d  p u t ' t h e m  
a l l  o u t  s i d e ,  t h e  h o u s e s  a n d ' - s i t  t o g e t h e r  to .  e a t ; .  H a v in g  
e a t e n  t h i s  we p e r f o r m  a  s u n s e t  p r a y e r  a n d . t u r n  a r o u n d  t o  . d r i n k  
t e a ,  a n d  u n t i l  d u s k  a n d  t h e  rTt a r w e h TT p r a y e r  we t a l k
333
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i{3as~ga9t a r a s w i s h ’ k o s n  g e r r u b - o f  f a s m in *  t i s g a  d i s n - h a  
yas  w enes  ^ i c c i  e s ^ l a  Sann~ur<> t a r - i ; n  !b a s d “ t a ,  a ^ a s - g  
k a b ~ u r 0 " t a r a : w i r - i n  b a s d - t a ,  k a b - s u s  m a i l e  h i f f - i n ,
i f f
h i k m a - ' t a n - g u s - l  t o s n  wes r  a Qb a s d - t a n - n a  g o : n ,  ; 
a g o n h e s ~ n  k a n  ^ a s y #s u ;  dan  k an  * e k k a c ^ c - u r 9 ^ i s i i f r - g a  
f i k ! k i - k i r  e y a ,
i n  mal^Le-kk a : g - k i f f  u d i r - t i r  k i r  h i s s e s  n o g  
kan,*ay 1  un=»g o l o w ^ - a ^ s u s n  l a s k i s n  ;!
^ e r r o b i d - i a / k o r e  a - n  b a s d ~ t a  fy ° sin t u s k o  ri o g / l e f t a |
i t ' * *kom bo8“ y{-os j - j - u r 9 f a s  ji<~n ^ o : b  l e k i n .  n o s r - i i i  
h i k fraa 1  i n ^ m i s s e :  t a n - n a  dawwu-r  a  m e n - k u n - i r o  ;;
|  |  : i
a y  g o s n  k i s l o  v e : ~ k k a  s i s d - k u n - i r o  j|
I t  ^ ^b a h a s y u m - u n - g u s - g  ra in j is*  m u g - r i s - ^ - o f  f a s n ; 
^ e * f e g ~ g - u r 9 * a sdam -n i  t a  i rS i r~ d a j? fa~ : f i s  In line j!
* k o re s ~ n  n a h a s r  lw i s d a  g u r r - a n d i  dawwu l l i n .  jj
t a l - l a  m i s s e  g-g  e n n ~ i n n a n  *gon h a r a s m  a* h iicma-ta jn
t I ■ In o g o 0 k i t t i  m i r i s - g . .  u d d - e c - c a *  i d  x d e s n ,  dawwu;.
k u d u sd -a y fa ,  rf a c - C “ i n n a n 9 ^ g a b r - i ; ~ g  j u s  s u s r -  N
^ o s j - j a o  o g j ~ i r i s  g o s n  w i l d - i s  g o s n  s a l a s  ddo 
rjusHinano ^ n j i s ^ o n  n o s g - i r i s - l  w i s d - i n n a n ?  !i
u r u s s i y i *  u f b i d i s  ^ e s l i d i s y i ,  V a s y i s , ^ u r b a s t i *  M
* f e n t i y i 3 h a l a s w a - g  * h a d d i r  a l l  eyao  u r u s s i y i ,  j!
i n  i s g  l o g  k a r j i - k k a ‘b e d d i r a .  gurumma y  a - i n  i s n i i
i
i  s g - k a 9 ’ u r r - i n n a n * g a b r  i : - 1  fg o n  ri : g - k a  f  “ u r r l i n n a n  
no g o  d i y ~ o ~ r ~ i r i :  j e c i i s d a - n  d o s r o ,  \\
i /  ( ;!
s a l a s - n  b a s d - t a ,  t  isga e l a s d a y  a  v e s r  we s - k k a
a b o u t  r e l i g i o n  o r  o t h e r  m a t t e r s .  T hen  we h a v e  o u r  s u p p e r .  
A f t e r  t h e ; 11 t a r w e h TT p r a y e r  t h e  m e a l  g row s  l i g h t e r ,  w h ic h  v 
p r o v e s  t h e  w isdom  o f  t h i s ,  p r a y e r .  A f t e r  t h i s  we b r i n g  c o l d  
s o a k e d  b e a n s  a n d  t e a  w i t h  m i l k  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o m f o r t  o u r  } j.,;:
b o d i e s .  ■ _ ,. ■;
I n  s p i t e  o f  a l l  t h a t  we e a t  i n  t h i s  m on th  j we f i n d  , . 
o u t  s e l v e s  t h i n  a t  t h e  end o f  i t ,  b u t  we a l s o  f i n d  b y  
e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  t h r e e  d a y s  a f t e r  t h e  f e a s t ,  we grow f a t t e r  ;
t h a n 1 b e f o r e ,  a n d  t h i s ,  a g a in ; - sh o w s  G-odTs  w isdom . I  m y s e l f  
h a v e  p u t  on a b o u t  a  k i l o .  , /
• ' ' I n  t h e  f a s t i n g  m o n th 'w e  a r e  k i n d  t o  o u r  a n i m a l s  a n d  e v e n
* , ' „
t o  o u r  dogs., n o t  t o  m e n t i o n  o u r  k i n d n e s s  t o  human b e i n g s . .
The f e a s t  d ay  i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  p l e a s u r e ) .  f a s t i n g  d u r i n g
x ■ ' 1 ' i ■
t h i s  d ay  i s  p r o h i b i t e d ,  a n o t h e r  o f  G-od! s w i s e  decx’e e s .
We w e a r  new c l o t h e s  a n d  go o u t ,  men a n d  women, o l d  a n d  y o u n g , ' /  
t o  v i s i t  t h e  g r a v e s .  .Men and  y o u t h s ' g o  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  / , ;
f e a s t Ts p r a y e r .  Women go home t o  p r e p a r e  r i c e ,  ITu l b i d n , ■ •
■ v • / ' •  v \
ITs h e l e e d fr, t e a ,  s h e r b e t ,  d a t e s  a n d  s w e e t s .  B i c e  a n d  o t h e r  / 
f o o d s - w h i c h  n e e d  much c o o k i n g  a r e  p r e p a r e d  e a r l y  i n  t h e  
m o r n in g .  f i r e  i s  a l s o  t a k e n  t o  t h e  c e m e t e r y ,  f o r  t h e  s a k e  
o f  t h o s e  who h a v e  r e c e n t l y  d i e d .  .
A f t e r . t h e  p r a y e r  we s i t  down a n d  a s k  § a c h  o t h e r  f o r  
f o r g i v e n e s s , ,  t h e n  make, a  p r o c e s s i o n  a n d  go f ro m  h o u s e  t o  h o u s e ,
sasmah-osj~jay siffea log k u l l i  nosg min*kelli~n /fesddo, 
b i r / - i :  1 *awwa~£i:-gj~innani? *tisga kaba ni:-n takn 
irki~*i ashar~ka Www~innan, *to;ra salasma' kore ; r
I *  Mnasla„ tic-*c-in tasnio wild~i: gon s ig r - i s ~ l  *
t < i'okk-o: j - j a 9 fush-in  tasn  yo:m-g isdes.-nnan*. irk~d: 
wi:rri~kkus waAo-kkine 'kac-c-innan? yas 'uwwo-jrfu ya:
I , t i  i-1tusko-yia. a le s -n  gurr-anda us ddog9 kores u:-n±*
( 9 )  . i ;
■ ' ■ M
^ t o s s i .  .
gem 4kemso«*n g a b i - l ^ l a * f m i s s e  s we i - 1 1 a  rk i r « k o n - o n  „I | ■
t a r V i s s e - n  j ^ a h a r  m a l i e - k k a 9 i s k i s d - t .  awa. r  o g r e i s - k a
,  - j j
f i s r a  k a m a s l - u s n n  asw^fdayfa, cl ibes—u sn  . *kekk4on.
* k o r e :  d i b - p a ^ w i s d a 9 aman ok k a  ft i b j - o s a a ,  dunfm i-dakk-e  s - g  
^mo sn a ,  s i r a s V a - g a  j e b e l i y y a * l o g  k o r j~ e d ~ o n o  a s  darn 
f f i r r a - f i  j e b a l i y y a - n  b a s l a  ^n en -n an ip  d i b / u w w o - t t i - g a ,  
' k a l o  l o g o  g o s n  k o r p - e d - o n - w i : d a  d u m m i - d a k k i - r k u r n - m u n .
I  I  (  /  t i ;
i n 1aman y a  a n n - e n g a  t o : 9 o s l a n g i  n a g i t t a n  i y y i - g ;
I | . f  -j |
s o k k - e d a 9 n o s g ~ i r i s ~ n  f a k k - i l  kara^ska  t o r  jo s r -o n < ,
rm a s n - i n  * k u f fa  g a l l e - l l a t ^ r k i - g  k u l l u n  b u l l u n - k i r ^ o n .
* t ■ . i  1
i r  on t a r  n a h a s r - k  us  ddo fa l~o*4cka  n a l ~ k o k  k a n i ,  i d
ide s n 9 assar  dawwu kudu % d9*wa s cci wu: cc i-1 
* d asf-f is - j j- in n an , dib uwwo-tt-a^-on. fh ikk ir  ayji ddo
( ^ f'sasbi. r  a men-on. fesn wilid-tan~g asga-tabbay~in, w i l id !
; 336
s i t t i n g  o u t s i d e  on t h e  m a t s  e a t i n g  a n d  d r i n k i n g ,  and  g o in g
i n s i d e  w i s h i n g  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s ' a  h a p p y  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  f e a s t
d a y ,  u n t i l  we r e a c h  t h e  end o f  t h e - v i l l a g e .  C h i l d r e n  .spend
t h e  d a y  on b o a t s .  P e o p l e  f rom  f a r  v i l l a g e s  come a f t e r  two
o r  . t h r e e  d a y s .  ' I n d e e d ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  t h a t  t h e  f e a s t  i s  a  g r e a t
p l e a s u r e . . , ■ ■:
■ ; ( 9 )  “ ‘
The Bi g . f - l o o d .  ‘ '
P o u r  y e a r s  a g o ,  - the  f a s t i n g  m on th  came,-. D u r i n g  t h e  
w h o le  o f  i t  we w e re  c o m p l e t e l y  e x h a u s t e d , -  our. l i v e r s  c u t  i n  
s h r e d s ,  by  t h e  c a r r y i n g ,  - b o t h  d a y  a n d  n i g h t ,  o f  e a r t h .  On 
t h e  n i g h t  o f  t h e  f e a s t  t h e  r i v e r  w as  f u l l  a n d  r e f u s e d  t o  be  
r e s t r i c t e d .  I n  t h e  m o r n in g ,  i t  b u r s t  i t s  b a n k s - a t  G -aba l leya  
A l l  t h e  p e o p l e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  h e r e .  \  The 
f o l l o w i n g  n i g h t  i t  b u r s t  a l s o  i n  t h e  N o r t h  a n d  c o u l d  n o t  b e  
s topped ,  t h e r e  e i t h e r . *  T h i s  w a t e r ,  my b r o t h e r , ,  was  l i k e  -a 
sn a k e  l i f t i n g  h i s  h e a d  .and" r u s h i n g  .b e tw e en  t h e .  h o u s e s .  ■ I n  
a  b l i n k  o f  t h e  e y e l i d s ,  i t  l e f t  t h e  v i l l a g e  i n  u t t e r  
d e s t r u c t i o n .
I f  y o u  c o u l d  h a v e  s e e n  w h a t  b e f e l l  u s  J t h a t  d ay !  Man, 
woman', c h i l d ,  b i g  a n d  s m a l l , - w e r e  a l l  w a n d e r i n g - a i m l e s s l y  
u n t i l  t h e  s e c o n d  n i g h t . How h e a r t b r e a k i n g  i t  was  I A woman. 
l o o k i n g . f o r  h e r  b a b y ,  a  b o y  h i s  f a t h e r  a n d  m o t h e r ,
tann-in  hulla~g ed-air'ey--yas Wrawa-fisHa yas/tujsba-fis-ij'’ 
*bagid kirri-g ^sokk-ec-caygasw-in/tasn ya; ^kul-in ikes 1 - la  | 
/kidd«ossa/tus-ba bagid u r t i« g  kucci“klr-e6pca9  ^ i
^ama l ia s  kin tala-fis-n, k i r r i  bagid #aman dan nakka * ' J-/
/ ' ( i f , n I .
d a f f ^ o n o  e n n e h a y to *  h e s l o  w a t t a  g e s l - a t t a  £ i s - n ,  . , j
n a h a : r - i n  t u s k o 4 ; t ' ^ a ^ ono m a A e - l a  g o s n  k a b a  k a b ^ j - i i A i a n
f  t ' f t V ;  Idasr<“kum»muno f a n n i d  l o g  m e s k a 9 x e n t i - g  kun~-i k a b -Q n ,  j
* • ■ / . t ' { ; li ■■■ '■* -4k a b a  sam a~kka k o r i n i - s a r i l  m e s k i - d a k k - o n  g o s r x i j 11 4
a r a * b i y y e - n c i s  l o g ? * s u s g - i l  t o s n : j u :  e r e g i s f - k  e k k i r a ,  a:d&m*
i r i s - g  faga«=tec™ca g o w w i t i CT"^4a n ^ ^ aV7WO a'Sgo-ri aidam ' ••
*£i r r a - f  i y y i  s* t e b a y e n  no s g ~ k in n ~ a 4 “ 0 1 a n .  : ^ i k i r - i n  , . !
1 1  ' j
no % g ~ i r i  s - 1  m i d d - o n «, k i  s d ' -o y i  9 k a r r i - g u  i - g  n o s g ^ i r i . s  - n  j
^ j e r - r a ^ u d r - o s  t i s g i - ^ ^ n .  -b ag id  ^d-sn^ t a k d j r r i - g  \ /
f /  - ■'*' f  ’ f.
k e n  u d e s - n n a n  g a y y a s d  t o s n  m a s r -o n *  hukus-mayi,  n
t f i  1 !g a d i r i - n  h am b a r te s -n  g e y y a s d  a  y i - m r a i s 9 ■ j u l l e  s - n :
i / * "-H
m i g r a s d - a  y i —mmis * m a l l e - k k  e k k i r  umda ddog e s k e ’c - ’c a : , .. > j *
' m a ^ a - l l a  a s g - j - i - k k u s - g  nusr~4c a s w a ~ t i~ c ~ c ~ o n *  L xrk i
f  ! -
i r k i “ l  u l c k i r - d a ^ - o n  w i s d a / h a l f a  dige.srn~n u t t u ; ~ g j  t o s s - i n  j
M ■ r ' r i  I  i
k i d d i r ~ o : ^ s i s n i ?- t e r - i s n  k a r r i - g u s  l o g .  a s g ~ e y i ? j £ a n n i d  j 
o g  , a s g a -  c l i y - e y i : . ■ i n - g .  u k k i s - s a h ^ k e  s l - l a - w - i : |d a #  j
^ g a s s i r -k u m - m in - n a n . ,  ' ^ i b i r - i s  g o ; n  / ^ i w a s l - i :  g o ; n | ‘nogo  
k a b a  s a m a ^ k o s n  b a s k o s t  t o s n 9 l l b a - n c i - l  1 d a : ~ h i : ~ n  
f u r u s ^ a y i s  9 h a l a s w a y i s ,  ’j i b i n i s  * ' k a s w a ~ k i r  fs u k k i ~ s a n ,  ;
I I f "* i ■
a t b a r a y i s 9 h a r t u s m i s 9 b o l t ! s u s d a s n - n a  t o s n i .  t a r - i : n
f  ' i *• /  t : ~ t ■ , - j'i *
b a ; d - t a ,  a s d a r a - i  k u d u s d  t e r e ^ k k a  p o : r t i - g  g o l l a
a. man, s e e k i n g  news o f  h i s  r e l a t i v e s ,  w a d in g  i n  t h e  w a t e r .
Some f u r n i t u r e  was  c a r r i e d ,  - f l o a t i n g ,  aw ay .  Some w e r e -  v i  
c a r r y i n g  t h e i r  b e l o n g i n g s ,  p u s h i n g  them  on  t h e  w a t e r ,  w a l k i n g  
w a s t e - d e e p .  O t h e r s  made t h e i r  c a t t l e  swim t o  d r y  p l a c e s .
Some t h i n g s  w e re  l o s t  i n  t h e  w a t e r .  I n  a  w o rd ,  e v e r y t h i n g  
w as  c h a o t i c  u n t i l  t h e  t h i r d  d a y .
Added t o  a l l  t h i s ,  we h a d  n o t h i n g  t o ;e a t .  T hose .w ho  h a d  
d a t e s  o r  d r y  b r e a d  a t e  them b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  h u n g e r . '  S t i l l  
h u n g r y  t h e y  w e n t  b y  c a r s  t o ;  t h e  m a i i c e t - to w n ,  b o u g h t  b r e a d  and ,  . 
s h a r e d  i t - w i t h  t h e  o t h e r s  t h e r e b y  f e e d i n g  th em .
A l l -  t h e  p e o p l e  who w e re  l i v i n g  down b y  t h e  r i v e r ,  w e r e ,  
n a t u r a l l y ,  r e n d e r e d  h o m e l e s s .  The h i k r C h o u s e s  w e re  f u l l :  .
t h e  p e o p l e  who r e m a i n e d  h o m e l e s s  b u i l t  s t r a w ,  h u t s  b e h i n d  these;;
. i . , .
h o u s e s  a n d  s tayed"  i n  th e m .  ' Some d i d  n o t  e v e n  f i n d  s t r a w  r .  
w i t h  w h ic h  t o  b u i l d .  The g o v e rn m e n t  b r o u g h t  u n f a m i l i a r  mats ,-  ;;; 
made o f  r e e d s  o r  b r a n c h e s  o f  t r e e s ,  a n d  d e p o s i t e d  them  a t  t h e  
umda p l a c e  t o  g i v e  c o v e r  to '  t h o s e  s t i l l  l i v i n g  u n p r o t e c t e d  
from' t h e  s u n . ’ ■ ^
I n  one v i l l a g e  a f t e r  a n o t h e r  i t  was h e a r d  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  
o f  H a i f a  D ig  era h a d  b e e n  f l o o d e d  o u t  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  
s h e l t e r i n g  i n  h u t s  a n d  d y i n g  o f  h u n g e r .  As so o n  a s  t h i s  was 
h e a rd ;  t h e y  d i d  n o t - f a i l  i n  t h e i r  d u t y .  They c o l l e c t e d  d r y  
b r e a d ,  b i s c u i t s ,  f r u i t  i n  t i n s , . h a l l a w a , c h e e s e  a n d  b r o u g h t  
them, i n  b a s k e t s  a n d  s a c k s  a n d  came f ro m  A r b a r ^ ,  K harto i im  an d  . ; : 
P o r t  S u d an .
A f t e r  t h i s , '  t h e i r  s o u l s  a n d  t h e i r  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e  w e re  , s ;
t a s m n i “ d a k k i - s a n o  rk e d e  kede  H o g  V i s  d a ,  t a r ~ d s n  j b a s d - t a ,  j  
a  s d a m - i r i  s k a r r i - 1  a s  g~o-k#k u y i * no s g - i r i  s«g g o n i j a  k i r r i  
*d a f f - o - n  a g a r ~ k  1a  swa 9 x l e  s - l a n  t o  s n, t e r ~ i  sn s i k k i r  j 
t a - t i s ' g - e - k k a j ' s i d d o  f a - t i s ' g - e - k k a / u n e s  jamman l i o g o 9 •}. 
t e b b e y a  n a s - s a n o  . a d i  4 l i s ~ n  n a ^ a s r - a ^ - o f  fa sm in i ja sd am  j
t i t f - • . \
m a l l e  I g o n  k u d d a  t i s g - o s  j - ja -k u m -m in -n an c ; .  man t e r - i s n  [
i  j ** . !
taww a s g - s i s n  j  i s  s a - k i r a ,  gu  s n  n a k  kawwoga, i m k a %ria h a  s l  a  |
i "" i - t i 't‘ ' ' 'y-u«mmun '9  gem d im e ,  dime d i j - i n ' g a b i l - l a ,  i n  t o s h - i n  | 
k a s r i k e - ^ i s n ^ g u s - n  l a s m n i s ^ d a k k - e y i o  o sn  t a fa s w ~ r  ey  |
: I | . " ... S
a s w - i n n a n  go'sn, man tawvro t e r - i s n  a s g i - ^ i s n  n a g i f  V e r - i s n j
r I . \ |
f  - i l e s l a n  t o m  e s k a  t i s g ~ o s  j - j - e - k k a ,  a y  *abadan imkasnaj
M !
4 4 f%0 *
kum-mun* d i y y i s  n o s g - k a  gon^-ec-c i -san  .e l i s~ j r f~ i£  f a s m i s n i ,  i 
l a s k i s n  tawwo tem e r  a  m e n - o i k k u y i ,  we; r V b s - n  |
f ( / f ^mosl~la gon^kum-min-nan* oro kalo ddan gorb-on, h d rri  |
I $ ' I• f fhasya ddan gorb-on,walas elgon we r  wes-kka k u l la ?we r j
we; ddan Vss mas flog iisg~osj-ja-kum-min-nan* in -ga  j
i  i  . -  i  j  ■ ■ Jweless* aman nes^jj-innan  g e l l i s  logo, s ik -k  a l a g - i ; - !  j
i i i j i  !asdam-i: ddo fala-fisHtio hukusma»n masusra go;n d ieslan  I
i / H . ■ !
i rk i-n  fa g -a t t i -k k a  duww~ono £ag~atti uwwo-tti 'oro gosn,:
* * i ■/ - i 1 j , ■ ' *'lm i t ta r is -  f in d - o s j - j a 0 m it ta r is -n  aman fassi:~ku£$as d~ta!
*n i ; -n t a %n a ; g~ j-innan man Vawwo jarama n , *labahi s j
t  /  ■ /  ■ |jimme:si;-n nusr-ra, t isg -os  j - j a  kaba n is -k es -san i$ , wes r  *.
f / / / . ■ ' . |wes ddan ga;g-kes~sanis , issasg-ka mus^ e la - fx s« jj i-m in -  1
. . -' . ■ -
nane walas ^ a ja r  k i r i s  wes-kka n o sg -ir is -n  ^asddo, elgon
nusr-ka asw-ikum-mun<, in*isn  dosro gonis , nos g - i r i  s~n
■ 11 -
tu s-n  gesra nusr dasm-mun k u l l i  nosg-in uttus goisjn^hosg
(. . .1
3*4-0
s o m e w h a t ' r e s t o r e d . -  L i t t l e  b y  l i t t l e ,  t h e  p e o p l e  s t a y i n g  i n
t h e  - s t raw  h u t s ,  b u i l t  houses ,  a n d  made f u r n i t u r e  t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  : 
t h i n g s  t h a t  w e re  l o s t .  Once more t h e y  w e r e  a b l e ,  w i t h  a  
c o l l e c t e d ,  m in d ,  t o  t h i n k  w h e r e - a n d  how t h e y  w o u ld  l i v e .
E ven  up  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y ,  n o t  e v e r y b o d y  i s  c o m f o r t a b l y  
s e t t l e d . '  C o n s i d e r i n g  a l l  t h i s ,  i t  seem s i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  
p e o p l e  l e f t  h o m e l e s s  b y  t h e  f l o o d ,  w i l l  l i v e  c a lm l y  a s  t h e y  . 
d i d  t e n  o r  f i f t e e n  y ea i r s  ■ a g o . '  . In,.my o p i n i o n ,  i t  i s  
i m p r o b a b l e  t h a t ,  hoy /ever  much t h e y  t r y ,  t h e y  w i l l  e v e r  do s o .
f ■ - ■ -
By now, many h a v e  b u i l t ,  h o u s e s ,  b u t  . t h o s e  who w ere  
n e i g h b o u r s  down b f  t h e  r i v e r ,  d i d  n o t  b u i l d  b e s i d e  e a c h  o t h e r .  
P e o p l e  f ro m  t h e  n o r t h  m ixed  w i t h  t h o s e  f ro m  t h e  s o u t h ,  h i g h  
w i t h  lo w .  They  h a v e  n o t  l i v e d  t o g e t h e r  l o n g - e n o u g h  t o  g e t  ; 
t o  know a b o u t  e a c h  o t h e r s  goo,d a n d  b a d  p o i n t s . .
A p a r t  f ro m  t h i s ,  w h a t  g r o a t  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  i s  c a u s e d  b y
J v ^
t h e .  l a c k  o f  d r i n k i n g  ,w a. te r .  The w a t e r - p i p e  w h ic h  t h e  
g o v e rn m e n t  l a i d ,  i s  w i t h i n  r e a c h  o f  o n l y  h a l f  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  
The o t h e r  h a l f  i n  th e .  n o r t h  h a v e  dug w e l l s  a n d  a r e  d r i n k i n g  ' ’ 
the- s t a l e ,  t a s t e l e s s  w a t e r  f ro m  th e m .
Now p e o p l e  l o n g  t o  do a g a i n  w h a t  t h e y  u s e d  to. d o ; t o  s i t  
t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  s h a d e  o f  t h e  b i g  l a b a h  a n d  gimmer t r e e s ,  e a t i n g  
an d  d r i n k i n g  a n d  c h a t t i n g  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .  None o f  t h e  t r e e s  
h a s  c a s t  a  shadow i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  h o u s e s  y e t ,  
c o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e r e  i s  n o vs h a d e ’ e x c e p t  i n s i d e  t h e  h o u s e s ,
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ten-ni=l koi'f asg-innanQ tawwo nagir ddo jammaj jteine 
niaAe»r-ay(a tisg ~ o sj-g a , uss mas-ka. farr-innan a g a r i%,
i , /
we:r wes<~n h u lla -g  ed-innan agar-in  j i s s i  dasm-mun-in
r  ,  t  -  " ■ * N - . '
me l i e  llekin  gosni^man tawwo-n urkasd urki bahar4ra
i i • |to ;n  ■ fask-tkag nor-nam e; ikkir-o? j - j a ? ekkir in  sbsr
■ ® i i ' i '
' k o ;n kid tosn, samu:m;i:g -k  a la g iH la , k o ff-e c -e -a sg -e y i  
ta: nosr-in gadaba h a :l a* |! :
(10) 
Vman basbusr
# /  1 1 ■ : ijsosb-in elgon in  basbusr-k ekkac~ci~m in-nani;,
, #  j *  j , \  ;  r
§ | i i -i
ir k - in  uttu; 1 a sk a les-n c i gosn kiyyes-gus gotn ndgo?
i I * * ¥  I . i f ''ev/ek-kes-san* okka gosn.kinni~kes~san wi:da» ![ 
m ina s y ig  kan i : .  ’aman s ukk~< o s k kan i  9 ar ig  ™ka ini da, 
kololrbo s d“ta  #gokka9 k iy y e; -gu: log  Jplla k iSm i-kes-san . 
in  mal’le -n  b asd -ta? ’ten. ew ek -k es-s isn i9/fe n ti:-n iitu s-1
/  ' ■ II '
(l in  men-on nusri-n  fakk i-lao  i n ’aman basbu:r-k j]
/  . -I j  -
ekkac~c~all ay hoko/ma 1 a r id -ta  ja:na dumm~an ay^oni, 
asdern-iri: mo:n-oS“4^an» \ g A i : l  tu :n is  we:- *kkus-g
I i t  (  ■ \ r . ' ■
ayi^mmesn kani. babusr-ka firgi-munn ey banni-sah* ,
M  '1 V ■ .
f  I /  !t a 9 in  harja- g aman~ga m iddi-k ir-o:d-de:n-fc i:  kani, 
esk a les-n c is  gon kiyyes-gus g o n fnogo? f-ew e-ru, • | 
harob ju-o-n  kut t  i~sisn-na9 i;w -in  g a ly i~ s i:n  k e : l - la ,
(  ■ ■ .  '  f  . i | V  ' •  •
te r  gurr-andi-1;'to:^an-o la sk isn  d iyyis tos Vxsg-on, 
vnidmes lo g o 9*wes-kka kun-kum-minn:eyaQ in g ir  , |j v 
mug-osj-■ j i-m is n i , .hokos'ma 1 o3r a - l  o k k i r J a c - c - o n .
and'the people stay shut in them.
There are no places like those that were down by the 
river, where people can gather outside and,sit talking of good 
and had, and enquiring about each other. Worst of* all, God ;
has deprived the people of the cool breeze coming.from the :
river and brought them, imprisoned, to this sand./ stone and. 
burning wind, ; v
-This indeed is. God's anger. , !
, - - ; (10) , /
The Water-pumping Station.
In the past before this water-pump was installed, the /
people of the village used to irrigate their land, by means of 
the water-wheels and nkiyyelTn, which is a very-tiring-way. ; .
i , '
Why? . Because when the, water level went down they dug wells, 
fixed little water wheels and lifted the water by means of 
the ukiyye£s, After, all this, the thing they .cultivated grew 
in the shade of palm trees (and consequently was not very 
successful). In order to bring this water-pumpthe / ;
government asked people to buy the land, . They, except for a • 
few,, refused to do so. They said TTWe donTt want a water pump. 
If you onlsr.fill this canal with water, we shall, irrigate by 
means ’of the w^ter wheels and !fkiyyeTrs.
At the beginning of the last war when grain was expensive, 
those who bought land were very happy, but many who did not 
cried with sorrow thatfthey did not have any. Apart from this, 
the government increases the price of the water and this angers-
|  ; ; 
tar  on'husSa mug-os j-ja -kok  kani, ir k - in 'u ttu  hesj^-ra
fa-kidda -  f i s - j j i - s a n .  in  'nekin uss k on i,'fagon -n a
M  i  ■ \ I 'k u ll a sn a -fisn  aman-ga T ir g ~ e ~ lla , k i r . basbusiftka.
: ! I
Vahar uwwo-g men^ir-osk kawwahip wsJlas hudasr te're-kk 
ewra9 wah.as g e ^ i  tere-kka fey V i-k ir -ed ~ e:-g  W ur~innan
in*-na *mass-in gon i, ^ e ja r -is  '.ten- awar ogres s~ka.
1 {
'b a s l-k  u sk ir -e : -kuyiseaman g i l l i  lo g  *di:-;j;j-innah.
/ t ? ’b essi tar  on in - is n  k e s l- la  fa-menja-kok kan gon|
' J I if t f'wes-kk asw-ken-kum-mun. huda:r~ka fa -ja sn -u s , *ell~us 
logo* ^ e je r -is  *gon miirfcar-is dacc-i-kku: lo g  j 
fa-de sg-j-us^m eselen-nao la :k isn  aman^nis-nnan^ga
• I  t M ’
bahar-in 'ge:r-ra tosn  d iy y i-to s  firg i-m in -n a n . jjin-na
I  f i ■ ! i ■
*gon bahar-in w isrr -ik k i-g  nak kanijaman-g a y i- llla  tosn
i * i < ! io ss ir a , husussan dunya-n ju g -ik k i-g  j i l l i  kani^bahar
i !
kon *ju:-n dustin  fsukka w isrra-yf-in . in  jug i kkon 
ata^-ka si:*da-de sn -c -in . en jis . go:n buru-wi: gosn 
misVisn tu sn is , kube t -n c i:  *ten-ni-gu: lo g  ^ukk-irinan
w i:da, *fejir kosn duhur-in 1 ba:d tosn-na, masa;'^a-n
' ! '
dawwu-kki ddani, k u l l i  we:-n dust te n -n i do:r kemso-ga,
dej-c  a lag-ka oll-innan* kinn-andi tar-ko: l i e  kok
/ i | l jJ'kan ha: t ir -ta n -n a  men-on«ter ta: galaba te n -n ij lo g
h ilm -a r is-sa n , u: *gon am an-ga'woffira k o ^ a  !|
I t i  |  ’ I l ■
n iy-ares-su ,, la sk isn  ja :g~k i dawwuyis, t e r - is n  kube;~g
i t  t ^m id d i-k id -d ill ey a:g-kidda d iy-e ll in »  geme-n h o :l-in :  
kik kani, *k irm a-fi:-;jj-in  *tasn kube:-ncis~g middx-kir
i i ■ - M't o l l i  kavwani, g i t t i - k k i  lo g  menja tek-ka to ll-e c ~ c a
, * ' ■
people. If only they would leave the price of water as it x s
the people of our village would live in plenty. What is 
worse* is the fact that in the summer, at the time'when ' :
everyone needs water, the water pump is stopped and thus we 1; 
are not able * to grow vegetables or grass, f
In addition, our trees, which we care, for, day and night,
die for lack of water. If this were all it would not matter 
so much, we should buy vegetables with whatever we .found and. 
irrigate trees with wells. But many people do not want to . 
drink water from any source other than the river, and if we hr 
consider how far the river is and remember how hot the weather;; 
.is, one would hate the mention of water. Whenever the water 
moves north, its distance from us grows. Moreover, because 
of the heat, we. are more thirsty. Women and girls, poor 
things, carry their tins and go down to the water, and in . 
spite of the long distance, each of them brings water four 
times, morning and aft exmoon. Had it only been tiredness it 
would no! matter-so much. They would suffer their
i
i . ■
.misfortune patiently and we would save on water. But the 
great fea,r is that in certain seasons when they fill their tins 
and try to lift them they will be pulled into the water and
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sukk“innan9 . aman gasr»ka t is r a  kidda dilHrman; a:riiv. ; bkk
u8S“a^*kdm-*mesn-kok kani? us w ele:s~ares^su9 la sk isn
us s-k i~ tan  nogo ^ehisda isg^dayf-in«. us V i % da sai r^-
• a ll« u ,' nosr.~k&y agir-ka diyya~kir eya9 . u;. 11, on
w i  gg-ken^kom-me % n-kok kawwogaV mdnisn fa h a s l i- s i | i n-g
irb -e  dasm-mun<> in  aman basbu.sr~n uqra sene - v . weji^kka
ha: l-tan^na men 3 u-mun 9: ;js.iya % .da, kxnn-inip issa sg ~ iu  y;
y
■I p’;.:
yo smi:- i a ’-m, e n t i b a  s bus r - in  rde ig - j - i - s~g Vi: me s-n
ta in ' da: o.-c-inhan , hokusma~n, a s dam-iris we:kkuyij% y
in  fen ti;;~ l 'gon haras 0 ;,1 asg-defayyda^-Iny arid-rtah
fe y y a -fiy -e  Vkon ass -in sera ddani„ (bardu no sr~in
"ca irn- ’Uo
f e n t i  lfl in  .
f e n t i  I in  irk-un-g; asn ir-ed ~a:g - i  11i n i  wala s
t a r - a ^ k o i n - m e  sn-kok kani > f a - ’s ikkir> f i y y i - s u : f
| • t V.’f' V ■ i ' /• ' : ; f  .
irbum-munU k a b ir e - lla  ma: s in io  dumm a rr is  an un-na da-s.f«
f i - n 0 ■ eskalei -usn Ven isw -g ewr-e *fenti“l  tosn‘ 
a 9 V oig seken-nus 9 t a l - l a  Voin a ? angare : okka
•'tiig -ru y l: j , flyy i^ ru sy is  r * 
tos y-rus?y± t. ? 1 a l i i  bahasyum-un-ga ken
is  <, k ossir  ken
% -ru y i s f \ 
i tenrni^gkerri'ten-^ni-g^ keai; la s  w-ruyi s;, 
dikk u k e  s -r n y is , mesbela ken ma sfro s -g  f  i  s ra sera § ,-1 
udes-ru^ d ette  us^ni^, elmagsusd wisda, fenti:*n ;us*g 
) ken n efay-j i-me s ne: da 8 m-mun gen de i an-gav;duwW“Of,
. . .  >  ' . A t  > v A  p ;  ■' * 3 <W> /
drown. v Had death by drowning been less'dreadful- we would, 
stop complaining, but because it is so bad , those who drown; 
are called martyrs. • Still we must be patient in.order that;
; God' will- increase his rewards, ?/ho knows what would happen" 
if we did no/tp complain so much, fhe price of the water does.:; 
hot remain steady without an increase' for one single year* . 
In .these days the palm trees, that are irrigated by the, pump 
are counted by the government employees. they are to be paid 
for, in spite' of the fact that the irrigation' of' the land on 
. which they grow is-also paid for. But we still wait for / /'I
God1 s mercy. . - ■
■ . ‘ “ W
She.Palm,Tree,
In our country the palm‘.tree is the giver of life. .
Without it I do not' know how we: should .manage. A's well as 
'supplying us with food it is used in evexything we do. Ihe 
water-wheel;with which we; irrigate the cornfields is made 
of .it, the beds on which we sit, and sleep, the mats,' the 
, brooms with which we sweep, the ropes with which we tether our
cattle,, the sheds we make for. them, the baskets in which'we : 
carry their, food, the bins by. which we take the . manure to the 
farm, our firewood,, and, in a word, we do nothing. in which, 
the palm, tree, does not play its part, even the . thorns.
fa  s mini =, kabire-kkamuMmm-in ke s 11 in .: ay; - bagid-fri. \  i  g g
( ; . ’ . ’ / ' ' ' * i  ■■■ '' ' ' ■ * ■' •
kan f e n t i~ la ,  bagid 1 'esk  ayikogor-rog la s la s  y-|ignr . 
mifoasy i i g  kani? ,ta r  dyi-mmi :n i kab“-innan«ga Vaishal.
'' ■ A ’ • ‘ . ■ A . A .. ; ; . : • A AA A / , -A - vA '-VA- v’Av- A A. A
lo g  esk 'el-uro  lask isn . in  esk a lesH ic is -g a P ; l!
i  j " -L : i ' ■ -A A- A -"-.n o8g~ ir i;-ga , k irr  usn- kun-e malle~kka9 dettes jken
kaba-kka V asy-ga, idasm-ga .kailje s-ru :-g a ,;• in -g a •'rma,n~gaA
I  ‘ , / .  • ’ j ' - - < ■ -  j p . , . .
f-el-kum-mun sashal logo, : ^egar’ i c c i - l l a  io sn ip iA  p
*diyya-jt-s e y / ls g  k a n i9 fasyda tusko-g el-urA  . xngir;
£ is-n  gon J i s l  bime-'g a lag“ka/inenj“"in> wafla : amai
: , ■' ■ ■ '' A •: I -■ i , A: A :: ■ . A" J
3 okke-kka wi % da tan , n a g itta  h ilm -i da: m-mun«, y ayi
issa s  g-k  in  mal^Le-kka9 - o i m is-s i  s -1 W g-e d-a s g - ir
agosra diyyi-kkao in-isriAdosro:goni fer iti kuttaj
i i f  ■ ’ ' '1
menj-i we:-kka dumm-eda, tawwo-n, ke s l - la  tosn f-ojsm-ir 
u sh u sn ij;k u lli hasga-1 tosn minisn ,£ai<~i-kka nadr?dill
eya
{ ' ; ■ V: . | . - ;• ;■ f j.j; ’ ;- '
umbus 11 in , e sk a le s -n c i:-1  fakki-mmi i n  to.s■ip-in,
( . * t t I I V ffakkac~ci kani, n o sg -ir is -n  dambi-g dugs-in , bahsi:ym”in  
k err i4gu s'-l- to  s r - in , ke rr * ic c  i - l l a ; >tp sr -ih  o ha 2 3 aj
is g  ‘diyyi-kka 'firg -i-k k a  karjes-n* kubris-yfa rmarti--l 
middi.-da^-in*; mestam-i;-n j/asddo wisrk-iosk kan 
kaj-eus-g  degec-o-inhan a y -in , / A
agmasn n l n Q• a l l i~ g  t a l - l a  tosn m illa  sanflqinA
 ^ ' f "  ^ " ' 'A i * ' !
k e l l i  v/e sra-k ira,A eskale:tla9 bahasyuiiHlh degre-llkyA  
■kerri ten -n i-g  ken:asw ^e-lla^ .sirgir^ka ken. A t  
VolX~innan~nao fa-d iyya kum^ munn esni> k u ll i  hapja , 
fa^dege s-rus*g ken dege's^nnan-ajrf-in;, p . A | a
If some should claim that its most important use is in 
supplying food, others can with good reason say "n0fI, But 
how is this? If the palm tree did not exist we could easily 
find food, hut we should not find a single thing which we 
could use in the making of watex*-wheels, houses, or the 
household articles, the wood fire with which we make tea/ and 
cook and so on. At the most we "find three uses in other 
trees.. Moreover a palm, tree stands for ten generations and 
there is nothing else that can withstand shortage of water.
In counting all this I forgot to mention many things, for this 
reason I shall take one palm tree starting fr,om the bottom in 
order to see what we do’ with it.
The trunk - .Without being cut, it is used in making watpr- 
wheels, and when it is cut in planks, it is used to make roofs, 
cattle-sheds and huts. It is also used to cook things that 
need plenty of cooking. It is put across streams to make 
bridges, and laid oxitside the TImetamus in order that the 
donkies can be tied to it.
The bark - Hopes of many sorts are. spun -from it, and they 
are used for tying animals to the water-wheels, in the making 
of their sheds, to tow boats and, in a word, in everything 
that needs tying.
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kossi llino bardu eskales^Xa; nakk alasa-kira. 
s-hci§-g Vlli-tan nogf defeiray fkpssl sama; Ipiog A 
Vo sg-ka ken kugsa9 angare t-nci^korray yplontl*!■ aeadi 
ddan Vbsra, detWr-*yfay -ken serba has^a usn-ga hapfad-u^  
Vossi jawa kkon biahasyum ge^-in dasrn-me sti kan 
kab-inriariA Viy-o ? wes-h *di3 kan gosn in*kossi jaya^n 
kocci-1' okkir *gelew-dnnah« kune s-nnah- wai/ti -gon) ] wi srk 
*ude s-nnan gabur-raA, Akunnir-o s s-innan bas d Ato sn Aliagid-ta
Vakk-innan gkbur-ra* yoim -in d i; j - i t t i~ l  bardu kpssi 
jawa-kka kor j-eda pju V akk-dssa^ yyas Vosmpdime; d ij is .$ 
ya erbaxsn baid -ta  d^ukka wi:rk-innanA  
i n 1 kossVin do i ro gonip sim ark-o; g - j  i  kaww&ni , A' i
- V -  ; ' A A A  , . A A A y A A A v ' . A  a .A P A '  AAA: A/ AA! .  . AAA a ' A 
we,:r we s-kka tus s-innarif "in kosp-in w il id i” , "kobs-in |
■ • w f A-A-'“- A ' ; AAa ■ - ' . • . . A | AAA-A'AAAAv
koni1' "koss-in  eskale yi" adi ingr a. gogir-ni-jgA A A ; a j
a g o sr -e c -c -a ll ey dasr-isi, k o ssi gawa-kka ekkir :gojir^kaA 1
go j , ' kawwani,1 tawwo tann ? :awfwir-o; s a , go •j-innan A •': in  gori kosa
i n  u :s~ k i-g  *mag-k  ^ b e y y in a -tic -c i l l i n 0 dette:A kira
"A ;A; : -■/"A -^A-a-:'A;'"Ax  -A '.:A - ■ V ■ a[!‘>a'AAa A'A"
gon gen-min-nan in ■ koss-in  ;g is s i-g a , sammf-o :kr kariiA A A]
x fen ti kab-innan VinV V en ti-g  owwel Ve 5ba Ak^de-kka •
se :Vu sn noro: d -t alaj^-os k kani f k a b ir e - lla  tos c-c-innan : !
aslsar-is diffes-g ey-in tasnic tar-ko: Vadd-i-kka, 
lia^-'O-kk ey-innan. ten Vodd-e kkon Vo s da kab-innan. 
ked^e-kka nulu-ajd-o sk kani, .nulus-g Vy-in. ;dawwu-^ rl:: 
gon menja kab-innan * u: ur karj-ay{-in, Veyyo-rajdyin,
Virama kaf j^-ino - in  V e n t is - l  to  m 7sa n fi ^o s l  we t-kk A A
i ■ '■ • ■ A'-,'- - / A- A- : s?r- A-.r.; a r:.A;' AlAA'A.:
asw-innan.-: safi:his-l semkira. gagasd-kirAuske snnanc
‘ The' branches When beaten, they are used in water-wheel's ,
and made into ropes to which are fastened the water containers.;
When they are dry, they are used in the making of roofs, and
are inter-woven to form the tops of beds, and with stalks of ;
wheat, in the construction of huts, as fire-wood A and in the 
making of storing sheds. Animals eat the tender branches
t > , .
when there is no grass. When somebody. dies he is laid on 
green branches and after burial some are put on top and some 
are driven into the . sides of the gx’ave. On the fifth day, 
green branches are cut and driven into the side of the grave A 
and are taken out and thrown away on the 15th or the 40th day. ;
Because of this the word "kossi" (palm tx'ee branches) is 
used in anger in such phrases as "This boy of the "kossiin5 . V
"  i  \
"The face of the "kossi"", "The water-wheel of the TTkossiTT1T, and 
so on. When we want to kill an animal we spx’ead some gx°een 
branches underneath it first, and this is enough to show why ; 
the woi°d "kossi" has such bad associations. When these 
branches are dry we do not even xise them as firewood. ‘V:;
Bates to eat t When dates jus A  come out and are only as ; 
big as olives, they are eaten by children who call them "daffeg1 
Those that fall are called "na^iioA Those that are picked, - 
skinned and eaten and are leather white are called "nulu" (white] 
After this they become ripe and soft and adults also eat. them, 
from dates we make many sorts of things. They put 
them, "when soft, in tins' which they solder, they knead
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kure:-k ir  dosrk-innan, sama-kka tukka ;^orb-innah.[j;:
■' \ ■ • , I ( .A- J | ,.v ' . A
harb-i:*n w atti~g sukkasr d a ff-on 'gon i, f e n t i  saiM’jkk
agar-tan-na /asy-ii^ud ik-kes-rsan . : v v : ' A-||
na^vot-ia k e : l - la  torn su:g*ril werk-in, rju;
A A A’ I : ■ : '■ ‘ ’ "A; 'AA | A-j ; ■' -
sama-rajf-if fasm in i, kede kede- llogo* lak irn  garjas-ri
4log  ju :-n  ’g a b il- la y ta ^ a s^ a -g  ay ^ ib ir i:  Vogo, halaswa
■' ' ■ f . A ■' I  f  |!: A A /'
y a : yiPmmi:, tamiyya yi-rami : , masxi ka yi-mmi: , ’a ssa r i s-n
’ ■ " > • '  \  ■ t  .  ;  ‘ V  i  ' V  ;  . .  -  i  j  *
ken batar-e: raalle-kkay ja :n a -tic~ ca  fen tx -g  ken A
f •’ / f ' ■' ' '/■ ■ '
limm-innan. ta r - isn  ba:d-ta , ta  %j i r - i : we: r we:-kka>
/jx :ra j a : n - a l l l e y  ^ongir-ka edd i-gu:-1 k o f£ i-k ir -e c -c a , 
Vanna girx:d -innan . la :k i? n rfen tx-n  ho:r-kus jj A 
*karj-o-ra^a *baim-innan0 A ml^asd' wes-kka d eg ir -ossa  A 
limm-o: g-ga* k u lli  w e:~n \dusti-tan  fa-ken.dumm-e-kka, A
'■ A A A A I : A ' I; Ax' •'warag-we:-11a £a:y-eda-k ir eya ,  dxyyi-n. kesl jasna; a
• | w * ■' | '• ; . . .  j.' : >»_ '■
dumrn-in. tar w atti wi:da sene: y o sm -i:-l a ^ x :n  r j  , A
1ke:1 1i n . ;* ^ ongir ondi karre s-n J e : b i - l  mxdda-£lyy-in ;
t' i
gern-In 'h o:l-k a . *ten fa-kab-e-kka n o s g - ir i  ten-nij|*l 
haVad- j -innan ;ba: d -ta . ^tal - la  k u ll i  ha :fj a-n haraka
. ... ’ r ! ' A  I •
•»<*1 I .j !■tann-in  indos s u :g i- la .  arabiyya-nci: tu : l  ilyosra-g
' ’ ' ' ' | ' /  ' - •’ j j
awar ogre:s-k  Vrre-^a kalle-^-irinan, |]
i  ' - .  ■  ;  j  ^  ■ - . j ,  y
fe n t i-n  xrk-un-g a :n ir-ed  a ; g - e - l la  bannid ;L..
' - ■ ■ ■ -A' • ", ' A  A  . ’ ' ' ' ..
I '■ I A - I . ‘ f, , i; *. / v .[ j.-da:m-mun. no:r-xn nesma y a gon gen, tak-ka kab-ga,
- : ■  '  ■ :  ' j  |  ' ■ ’ «
t  : ■ i  ;:k om atte:-tan -ga  kokk-o:k kawog feyy ogo:d -in , Af[] 
sen e: *keinso-n ba:d-ta ^ e :b -a ll eya. !a A
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them and make ITkureu, crush :them and make soup. During the 
war when sugar was scarce the d r y  dates were used to sweeten * 
tea. v .
From the time when it is to that when it is dry,';: ,
it vis "sent to the market. Before "being put into sacks , r 
(i.e., when they are dry), the TItashashaIT (i.e. a cheap1 sort) 
are gathered in "baskets By people selling sweets, fried 
savouries, mouth organs, and playthings for children. hater 
merchants rush with clenched hands full of money, to buy the 
dates. But,the owners of the dates talk wisely and fix a .
’i * , j ’ . "
day when all the merchants come, and each writes on paper the 
amount he is prepared to pay, and he who offers most takes 
them. This is the best time of the year. , Money fills the 
pockets of men and women, having sold those dates which they 
do not need for food for the whole year. Everything is on 
the1 move here and in the town. Cars, day and night, are
i
running north and south.
There.is no doubt that dates.are the givers of life to 
our country. They are the gift of G-od, We eat them and F 
throw the stone’and it grows .out and in five years bears fruit.
/us—gus m asri% . Vo sb-kinn±-gu 9 . we  ^ r ra/mes-su),; /
a sn ji u s-n i gosn ,;ften-n i gosn i, ^ osb -iri we: r a y
* / § ■■■-.'• - fl ■
'nieri-ono ir  on kasr kani* elHnam9 te s -g u s - la ,  ;j
I  j  f fn o s g - ir is « la 9 b irba-ncis»la^ us ddog dasr-kon-o i|
t  t  : ,  , ' . M
kkosn9 ted dog dasr-kon-o kkosn wes r a men-kos-san, 
u?“gus9 ^tek-kuylSjs wes r a ^mes-suf lo g o 9 t ir a  . | |
1 dum m i-kes-su^iskir^e l lo g o 0 u sn ^ l-e -k k a  |[ ,
*w isk ir-k es-su s#n a g it.ia h iy o s t -u s -n i wes r a. y y J: : 
* men-on*, :
*ma^a-kka9 masri sgus 1 ab d i-k es-sa n i, us ^gon 1|
abd i-kes-su  * is sa sg  wes-raj^-of . f as  m ini, k o n -il H
t  ' ■ ; ” ! j : - \  ■ -  •
*a tt i-k e s -sa n  ma^a-kka* uwwo-tti g o n i9 u r t - in funni. .j I . .
kan i91 sus owwal~dn fke s l-k a , ma^a-kka <lakka wi srka
• .  ’ . • .  ■■ '
te s r -u , H-sg-9.ssa9wwo.s ma^a tos? wos majfe to  s /  in4-n±~g ;
£  . 4  . .  f  S ’ ’i'sne in -n i-g  isne* n isd -ta  dukki kawwog kon ls9 >} 
ma^a-kka*kadda t e ?•-ru0 1 h ikk ir isg-^ossa? nwp% ma^a 
t o s , *wos ma^a tos 9 an-ni uss-ka dumm-eda in~ni /! ./
a^ ris-g  de:ne*f1 , !l /  :
, ■ . . i  ■ '-■![:•• ■1wisda m asris-guraman-g abdi-saniy yu; gon ;i
- . i i
abfd-us0 -s ik k ir  irbu-wwas? bales dib-in. nogodo^kkuyi, 
1. aman-na sukk-innan • bahu: r~k enn~e c -ca  7 kon ten;~ni~ga,
■ j  ■ . ■ ■ .1i •
aman-na yjelewrudes-nnano w ilid -ta  unni kawwan gbni, -
aman»na Wkk^innan, bahusr~ka urr-eda? dusdus go t n fsokk-eda
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:  ^Our: lif<A and that of the Ancient Egyptians. :
Our ancestors Slid tiae ancient Egyptians were one people'. 
In. the past, our, life and theirs were one. If you search in . 
graves, houses and temples you will find that, because we' :; 
were one, our habits were. the • same. As well as bartering" 
with them we shared one religion.
The Egyptians used to worship the sun and so didv/e.
\ ' ‘ ' . f ' ;
Until recently-our people tattooed a sun on their faces,
■When animals give, birth, we throw the first lot of milk to the
sun saying 1 Oh sun, ,oh sun, take your share, take your share21
When we pull out a tooth what do we say, trOh, sun, take my
bad. one. and give me a good one!n
•• -• \
The Egyptians worshipped the river and so did we. How:
do we know? x On the night of . the wedding, the married couple
. . .  \ ' V
still .go down to the river, burn incense and wash their faces ; 
letting the water fall into the river again.. Moreover, when 
a baby boy is born they carrjr Him to-the river and burn 
incense. /
;I  I  1 j j
w ilid -t  unni-mi.sn^ii ^ante f' d ib - in i ,  ^ n n -o -n i 
aWwal«la, warta;h-pa*kadd-ec^ea, '-jus amanHaa, *koi| jelew
|- i | '!!..;■■■■
udr-osaa, mer wes kkon tad dan dasr-in i^  ag-ka j!
1 bannis-mis n * no s g - i l  jus fto?n*in» ' *dawwi-“tan ken I 
W k k i-s isn -g a  muga9 daw w i'icci we ° J  llo g o s  p 'jus .d esw -il 
*ti££ udac-oa <,1 wi s da~kix\H i  % g«~in * i
u * ^dogo, ulum-ga hataba-la , foIle.s-nhan
jfi - ■ *
£a?minio minga tak-ka asw-n aya? fma;ln-ga turHajayay
( f H
w ild i-g  h a fa d -j-in  aya» . iJ
gor-n i-1  tosn k is 'd a -fiy y -i wes tered #a„ k itjt-in
# i  |  |  ;Tjav/a-*raja-ji kani, w ild is n o r o sd -ir i, te£«£a;b~pa jasg  
kawwani, ^sg-dnnano nwo: ang-isn  gor tos /wo; ang-iiri 
gor ‘tos U an-Sai-g sammir, in -n i“g jawara-kir,11 in! gon
m in-isn dosro, gor-ka he;r-k  esk asw-n aya-jhesr J|




nubisn n in .
—  . j |  ■
S'. §  j J  ; rin  nubi:n*-m-g a s l i:  -ta n -n a ? bannid gadisra haslis wes r a 
ken a % dam*iri $ t o :b -k inni-gu  s # masi s h~in ^ a b il- I a  * j dure:
' r |
tusko*kemso-n -gem-log, rb a ssa -f is« j  j-o-kku-s-n .1 Ji
/W 9 9 ' * ykb a n n i-k es-s isn .h in . nubisn-un gon a s lis - ta n -n a , nab
.. -  : \  * M ' ”
i l l i n ,  yasn i 'deheb i l l in *  in  ta jjis-ka  ken udis-san  gon i, 
asdam -iris takka^banni-ken-o-kluis-n a s g - j i - s im H i  
ir k i-g u s-n  gur-ra/nab diyy a men-on* in ~ isn  dosroj'goni,
On: Saturday night, the woman who'is sterile cuts her 1 
leg in front of one who has recently given birth, and goes 
with one. who is* old to the , river, washes-hex’ face, letting the. 
water drop hack into the river and. silently returns home by a 
different route,. She . goes to the fireplace, shakes out her . 
clothes and sits down,
They .also woi’shipped, the crocodile and the .hull. We 
still, to this dayy,hang a crocodile on,the front door. Why? 
To tp,rn away the evil eye and guard the children.
There is . still one habit lingering with us from the
* v '
worship of the bull. When little boys wet their clothes 
(while playing) and fear their fathers* anger* they say 
u0h, my uncle^s bull, oh my uncleTs bull, dry mine and wet 
yours1T, because, a bull can do good and all goodness comes from1 
the bull.. ,
(1 3 )  .
The_ hubian.* language.
This Nubian of ours is a vefy old. language,, which the 
people of the past, living three or four thousand years before 
Christ-, used to talk. Our word JThubiann, moreover, is 
originally Trnabn, which means, gold. There was a great deal . 
of gold in the ground where the people who gave it this name 
and used to talk it, lived. for this1 reason^ in recent
gabr-i; ‘ten-nl-gu %-ga, In'saman-na kir finda jl ' 
kawwao-ci-san-na , nabi llog, midda-fis-jj-iripan; 
'el-ji-aan, tust anh asmusn-nasne gabir 'nagitta. 
tar feacttonl, masir-ka kofcro raelikis-1 tosn a! men-on. 
‘jinai-tan gon nubisn a men-on ayi-saan. niin-iin ,
| | i I
dosros ? u: 1 on esim-tan-ga dummi kawwoga, !j • .
*ale:-kkine:-tan ^ isna-fis-no ('tusti:) (to:d)i^ lin.
I t  9 i 1(anhi) goni:,(a!{ji) llin« (arausn) goni; (amn) ninJ j
I M ' ■
*yasni ininne 'wisda, fanj-in aman tosd illin* lasicisn
% i II
wisda,semen murusr rogo, kede kede llogo* banr^ ji-un
saati/harruf-eda kir in-na^enj-on. in dan #goni,
bardu ^ abah *kon masnas *go:n dasr-in.,
■ i i
' '  ‘ '  ' ‘ ■ j |
I I
(14) jj.
nusbis 'masir-r asg-i-Wus laskini.
mas-k asg^ ro:, wo: Vasiris, iskindiriyya-1 j
a:g-i-kkuyio ay Vd dan a:g-bann~if tenthi: 11in,
}  t  ■ i !  ■■■i^ke:di-la, sisdi: dehab-in to:di. sikkir ay
■gurra-fis-ri, 'ud dan asg banfii-ri; logo, in^asliasho
logb, 'mo:la-kir kir fa^masn log nac-c-ir, #hesr Irog
'  . ■ ' J i
I I ■asg-rus-ni. asnj-an-na goni, ammenniyas we: tered a. 
min*nin isn-g irbe:-ro? ay-isn a:fia-fi:-n tasni, 
nal-e d-e 11 in, nu s bi: -feu: -na: ne, *dungula-n *ke: l-|la
! i
t  r t  * * ’
tosni, /fellasl-ka daww-of las mini, ittefaga, jj. ;
bannid-un-ga, wes r 'a-kira, hukusma-n us-ni-ga,| j
/ •' t | :
‘ukkir-e-rajfe., usn firg-e malle-kka kapp-in j;
i  ^ H -
aswa-desn-c-e-rayf-e-kka. in goni, mosl wes ddo.
... . - . 3 5 8
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times, their graves have heeh dug open, wsbs found to he full 
of gold, as is the case with the tomb of Tutan Kamo on. He 
himself was one of the'kings who ruled over Egypt. They 
say that he was a -Nubian. . But how? If we take his name , 
the truth, will.be. obvious. ntu:tn is the Nubian nto:dn (son) 
uanhu. also is iTan;jn (life),- tTamoonu is traman,r (water), that is 
to say, ■ irthe son of the life of the water”., but with the 
,passing of time, little by little, our language itsblf changed 
to what it is, and in spite of all this, a similarity in 
words and meaning still remains. . * -
' (14) ^
To the^  Nubians staying in Egypt.
How are you - 0 those staying in Cairo and Alexandria?
I who am speaking to you, am Bathi of Xshked, the son of Seedi 
Bahab. How pleased 1 am to be talking to you. With GodTs , 
Y/ill I shall soon come to see you with ray own eyes, when you : 
are all faring well. In my life there is one hope. Bo 
you know what? - It is to see, while I live* the .Nubians from 
Bongola up to the Shallal agreeing, allowing their voice to be 
one, the government hearing.it, and its being, worth hearing. 
Let her quickly satisfy our need, and let our need be worth 
satisfying. ■ This will happen in the near future,
( J ~ n b  lek in d y  fdiyyi~kka geddum^uso us 11 on rnuras
fa -h asl-'in  9 i ^ a % 11a. s.ho 1 ogo o mina % y i  s g: kani s f ? f ,-u %
d-un-g
1 e la -fis-gja~k G k  kawwpga9 g is s  i c c i  maile. lek in i>  
£a*=gen-aj^~us0- la  sk im  ussur banfi.id~ta ^um-mun„ ; ay 
fa-gu  s b-mun a le  . y a9 irk  u sn-ni-gu-s-n galbas nayinfe * ' 
wafla  s ga lab -a l * e  g b a -  u mmun, u~i s n ^araf-un nog a!sg-hidma 
k ab -k ll eyaQ walas in  hidma 1 us~ga^ f-u^Jfa-kir-nO s j - j u -  
mun* asdam-g u^sa-k-es koni9 ;se sr ta n -n i9,'-fisi': ; t^ -n i  0 
las/k isn  an ud do tto s  ^ ir g -e  9 rwe: , tered, a* aAlxs 
w ild is - l  tosn 7d iyy i g ira s-g ^ k u ll-o g ^ a n  a s n i? or~ka 1 
asg~d-k'ku.s ' *beled“i i  asg-i~kkus~ga •banna-tic^c^an,
t * • /  f  ' j !
• 'burw-is., k u lli-k a c -c -a n  aya i' wxlid k u lla - f» ig ; na|sney
/ * * f  y * I ■burus kulla-fi5-m i.gn“i “kka ed~e l l i n 9 ^eney asha*
walas mas“”ka ^isg-da^<-munn;asni. wallas ta s lis m ;;
buruw-i % -ga kon. samakk-osk-kac-c-ih' ay i^ % g-innan-j-jga,
*ukkit-tamm-an^ mar jag r asnic. ia-diyya-kum-munni e :n i .
'balkin  tu r u ^ ~ i 1 ;u l - la  .tosh d as-m /ash i*  asfyaj logo ,
i la s h is  h esr-in  ^amag»g asw -a ll asni c .  !;
(15)
nubisn k u lle  r a'n-niy {;
t  ■ f 11 ', ' ’ay in  nubisn un-n i-g  k u ll-a l ey n e w y i-s is - la ,  
kede-kka *jasga-\fis~So owwel fk is  - s  i  s -1 gon, h a lf  a :;
I  i M f •me disna-1 sukk-Is > as dam-dri s mas we:-kku 9 ay-gaj g a sb il
i . / f ■ 7  • 'er ig -k is-san *  la sk isn  ta y  ari ju-e-nn agar~ra, mehj
if it be G*QdTs will. ■ ; If .you. .ask how,, we ..have, .advanced .more 
than in the pa s t * I f - we rea ch our goal and grow b e 11 er than 
all other • peoples, our lot will"improve. There are no 
excuses. I. clo not ignore ; the face that our countrymen are, 
poor, for in that there is no shame, , If we work with integrity 
in order to: eat, work' does not make us slaves. . What makes a. 
man a slave are. his ' deeds ;und his behaviour. ■ But what I want; 
-from you is . one thing. That is, those, staying in the North 
must tell those staying in the country (in Nubia) to teach the 
girls-,, since c^ uite a number of the boys have been educated.
It is a pity that an educated boy should marry an uneducated 
- girl. h  They: will not' be. happy to ge ther. T ell, them that . 
education will not demoralise, her (will not dry her.face), and. 
do not jrourselves listen to such a thing. It .is a fallacy. ?, 
1 do not want toP be. longwihded. ' Perhaps somd among'you are in 
a hurry, G-oodbye. May. G-od reunite us in happiness, ;
■ ■' ' {1 5 ) . v* - r-r - / . /
; fearu.ing of Nubian, , -•
On deciding to learn this, Nubian of. yours* I was a little; 
afraid. When I came first., I alighted at the town - 
of Haifa, Some good'people met, me., But, wherever 1-went', ;
i 0  0
arabis-g bann^innan el-kes-So ria-s-;dis “gu-1 jus j|
| * ' ( / M '1 kayy±ga?Parabi y a 9 kulubbi s«=la? arabi y  a 9 | ;
susg~dl dukkasn-is^n tus-la5 arabi y a* ay Jj
1 wig da fgusna nal isga^tic-c-is. ay nusbis/susd-n:i-jl' 
agar wes-lla9 fa-gus-reya* ter wisda9 ketter ' jj .
. . ’ - - ’ ' f I ■ t
1 hesrhum9 ^essir-kum^min-nario ^kutta j S o i ' 1 wes-kka,;! 
jairasb wes-kka ^ fasy-osd-de ss-sano . ind i^ Jke.sdi-I;i
/ / ' . '-'/if
enga»ris ten-ni”gus-l tosn wes ddogGS* no»r~ka !}
9  f  ,  ■ 'H.
harad-xSp enga mas wes-kku y a men-naru kir - ; |
f  I  / v  ‘  '  f  ’ 9  i  i
kede-kka ti sga gugn«;sisni? dawwu kudusd' teh~ni~li| 
in irk %n-ni-lat> abo sfyi1 ah^e sni,. ann4eriga~kkusjjg 
alag a #men~nano *wisda ary=ga gurba wes-kka ; j.
J ■ ■' • 'M,-'
hxss-inkir-kuin^min-han 9 -haggi/ lilla s h - ay dan ;j
f  / ' i | ; • -
tel-1 a tosni9 okka, kinn-o koni9 dasr-in* nubisn-ga
f  '  §  / '  ! |
kulli™kid~dill eya* issasg-ka hpsr-ka ■ hamd-ir,, i] -v 
,kulli«-siS'-ga0 walas uk-ka walas in irk^un-ni-ga^ 
asiia-f i:-ris ~n rgeddi-ga. I-ag.o sru-mun c : issasg-k j j: 
an £a ^ wisd“8-lla9 ;yemas wes kl/da-fd i  ni *.*uk~ka':! 
wedday-os j-j-innan-ga f£irgir, malie rluh^nis ? : jl • 
as;fVa^logo0 ilashis wer wes-n^kon-ga^/hesr edd I; l 
amanta0'~e~»ar~ino : ' if
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I found Arabic spoken* -If I went to the clubs" it was \ ■
Arabic, to the cafe, Arabic, in the' shops of the' market, V 
Arabic. I looked and said to them, T.rI shall go to a place of 
pure Hubian* Then, may God reward them, they did not fall 
shorts of their duty. -•/ Xhey .wrote a letter, and sent it here " 
to Xshkbd to ‘ one . of their brethren* Ihank God they are good 
brothers. After staying ;for some time, I'found' that in this \ 
village of yours the old and the young are like lay father, 
■mother and brother. In fact they did not leave me to feel ' 
a, stranger. Among them there are. those who. troubled . .
themselves to teach me Nubian.. How, I thank God, I have 
learned, and X shall never forget you or this village of yours 
as long, as X live. - How, X;want, to take'my leave of you, : 
there being only one week before 1 must return. Goodbye to 
all of you. May God-let us meet again in prosperous times*
. ' ibis wbrlc comes at the end of my association 
with Professor Pirth which lasted for six years.
During this time. I have been under his guidance , :
• which although,influences his students, never over- 
rides their personalities. ; I I'ecall many occasions 
when X was in disagreement with him*. It was through 
his tolerance and understanding that I was a,hie to 
develop in my own way and finally find myself in 
complete agreement with him.
At this point when I am about to leave this 
■ country,' I cannot forget his fatherly care when the , 
political atmosphere between this country and,my own 
was not clear.
Ihe future development of linguistic studies in 
Egypt will no doubt owe a great deal to Professor Pirth, 
to whose further guidance we shall all look .forward.
A. R. AYOUB,
■ * June, 195?
